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SIXTEEN PAGES MONDAY

\r^ ■BOÜS* BARGAIN, *12,506 — Detached 
home In Oak-wood District. 8 rooms, finished 
|6-quarter-cut oak, 4 mantels, 
htttlnr; owner's home. Coat over 112,000 to 

i huUd. Terms arranged.
TANNER A GATES, Realty Brokers 

Tanner-Gates Bldg.^26-28 Adelaide St’ W.

\

T.iehot-water
"OI SE BARGAIN, «6766—Sheldrake Bird.. ' j 
Close ta Tenge St, detacher solid brick, ; 
rooms hot-water heating; lot SO * ISC. 
beautifully decorate! finished-la bardwoodk 
A great sacrifice, owing to owner removing 
to New Toth. Must he «old this week. , !

TANNE* A GATE! Realty 
Tanner-Gates Bldg., 28-26 Adelaide St W.

Main 5*9.7.

1,

worldT^K
winds; fair «fcUyv 'i(,v

change; local showers at night.
PROBS—. Easterly

ed

WILSON AND HUERTA ACCEPT
' BRITISH GOVERNMENT IS CALLED Ü

VOL. XXXIX.—No. 12,220 4.

|

OFFERS OF MEDIATION
“GUN-RUNNERS”Ptyi TO PUNISH ULSTER

^O^CARTO^XlRTtE IN CELLAR EXCAVAT10N

T-

f WII^ON AGREES TO MEDIATION 
1 BY SOUTH AMERICAN REPUBLICS

BUT FEARS EFFORTS MAY FAIL

j
I

CNR AGREEMENTFuar SECURESOAct of Aggression on Huerta’s Part May Force Boy’s Fatal Fall 
United States to Further Reprisal, President 
Stated in Reply to Joint Note of Brazil, Ar
gentina and Chili, But He Hopes for Speedy j 
Restoration of Peace-Wilting to Negotiate I 
With Mexican Government in Most Concilia- I 
tory Spirit.

r
il

i I
I
i

Bond Guarantee of About 
Forty Million Dollars to Be 
Protected by Virtually 
Pledging Complete Control 
of Stock of Railway.Canadian Press Despatch.

* “,a“ attempt t0 brlne about a peaceful and friendly settlement of tho
difficulty between the United States and Mexico.

The offer was formally submitted by the three 
to Secretary Bryan, and laid before the president.

The reply of the president, made thru the secretary 6f state to the 
diplomatic representatives, was as follows:

SwAj

Vi
.

Br » Stair Reporter.
OTTAWA, April 26.—A3~

baels of
agreement has been reached by the 
government with the Canadian Nor
thern

1’
i SF

South American envoys
Railway representatives, where

by the Dominion, it is understood, will 
guarantee a further Issue of C. N. it. 
bond* to the extent of over forty mil- 
Hon dollars In order to aid the eom- 
pany to complete the road and ter
minals and to provide rolling «took. 
The agreement will be laid before a 
Conservative caucus which will be held 
on Tuesday and. It Is likely that leg
islation to give effect

j

X

_ GRATEFUL FOR OFFER.
The Government of the United States Is deeply confident of the 

fa1ro”df nAeSS* !he good deling dnd generous concern for the peacé and wel- 
fare of America, manifested in the joint note just received from your ex- ,
eih e^Vm der n,g the good offices of your government to effect, if pos-
uiitod StatlsTn1!? t°h 6 pTesent difficulties between the government of the 
United States and those who now claim to represent our sister republic of 
Mexico. Conscious of the purpose with which the proffer is made this
fn tZ naa JX6,8 A0t 'J1 aUib6rtyJP decline jt' Its own chief Tnterest is 
in the Peace of America, the cordial intercourse of her republics and 
our people, and the happiness and prosperity which can spring only out 
of frank, mutual understanding and the friendship which Is created bv 
accepted. PUrP°ae- The gener0U8 0ffer of >"our governments is therefore

I

i
R°y Diplock, four years old, mmmM

Wm. England’s new car turned upside down in an

fell

to the agree
ment will be introduced In. the 
on Wednesday next 

After a thoro examination Into the 
asset* and liabilities, Hon.
Meighen, the solicitor

1WPStk ii. bouse■

GUN-RUNNERS THREATENED

Arthur
general,-uiralted 

an agreement which seems to have 
commended itself to all the element, 
n th Conservative party, even ♦'ho— 
opposed to the C. N. R„ and it may 
be taken for graft Vd that it wUl be 
approved by the Conservative 
on Thursday.

The main clauses of this 
are to the effect that forty 
of the C. N. R. stock issue 
placed in the custody of the

HOPES FOR PERMANENT PEACE.
l. , 15 government hopes most earnestly that you may find those who 

for Ibe several elements of the Mexican people willing and readv
voud|ihCouidtfirirtStbr SatnuaCt0ry' and therefore, permanent settlement. If 
you should find them willing, this government will be glad to take up with
£ou /or discussion in the- frankest and most conciliatory spirit an? pro 
posais that may be authoritatively formulated, and win hope that th£
confidence Meri^ pr°phetic of a new da^ of mutua> co-operation and

caucus

Roy Diplock, Four Years Old, 
Died of injuries Sus

tained While at 
Play.

i ‘agreement 
Per cent, 

will be
■ tm. . WAR MAY BE FORCED.

nis government feels bound in candor to sav that fifninmaa, r.l.tlo„ MU, Mexico belt, lor tb.-prwM n 1,“ ot oïïto to?w govern-
ment, and 16 per cent in the cuetody 
of a trust

{
■*## "m I company. This 16

—. cent, is so placed in order that the 
: 1 government wUl be able to take over 

__ I the road if the company does not ful- 
I; ™ Us undertakings regarding «be 
[J I completion of the system.

Liberal Press Clamorous in 
Demanding Punishment 
of Volunteers Who Set 
Governmeht at Defiance 
“Crimes9* Cannot be Dis
regarded, Says Govern
ment Organ in Brilliant 
Editorial.

THE HEART
While (playing on the». , overhead

tracks at the Lansdowne. avenue sub
way at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
four-year-old Roy Diplock, 
street, fell thru the ties 
ment, a distance of 20 feet. He was 
conveyed to the Hospital for slck 
Children, where he died at 8 o'clock
>-LeVeninf as a reault of several 
fractures of the skull, The boy was 
first attended by Dr. Reed, 695 Dun- 
das street, and

i Heart” some* t 
veek’e engageai ed 
tonday night, 
ild that most mod 

‘<1 out ehlefly wltl 
it and «hears ms|

I

Sending of Troops to Ulster
Designed to Stop Gun-Running

v,
42 Shirley :

I :Ito the pave-FORMAL OFFER TO INTERVIEW
“M6 t«*t °/ the offer made by the three countries "was-

,he l»lwK^6°'u“«e,drsutV"a,Me,to. M

iSigned I U. Da Gama, R. S. Naon, Eduardo Suarez Mujlca.”

LANTERN EXPLODED
HIP mU IN HANDS OF BOY
Canadian Associated Press Cable. , ---------

LONDON, April 26.—The successful running in of rifles and an, I Ja° pS,u<ldie^dVdrely Burned U
D,«” »» Friday h„ .urprl. J HrC

b« i ‘ut.'m.ïl'p'ruîÏÏtT/t ,h ?!!M! tl“ r«ult -=l , - — *
thing the government Wed^hen ^ that h.appened iB the very Janlcs Windle, age 13, of 43 HoHey
possible action of the officers oAhe IrmyH detaftori 1° fl°d °ut the !tre?t’ rccelved 8er|ous burns to hie 
a rush-ln of munitions of war or lnTreventm^ ihn prevent,suc1' head and b»d5’ in his home yesterday 
government _ stores already located in Ulster belZUI"e °f tbo af.tfr”°®n’ whcn « lighted lantern,

and this runnto» ^at further Rebate on the army officers incident I T was carrying exploded in his

•xkssvsusj~ Sis

:

bevere, but he wu 
nnhlstlcated, for ft 

■ wiedgel that Ii 
startle the theatre 
h new end darlnj 
Qlushiqgly purloli 
peal* of old master) 
ptartty. of «ours 

hard to local* 9 
ut Lets

nit=, it was tahen to the hos- U-nce ^ Ha7Ty E1 a private ambu- ,\
rr”e Despatch.

LONDON, April 26.—-Confirmation 
has been received that the authorities 

are preparing to move troops into Ul
ster, and it is rumored that 
law will be proclaimed there.

The Liberal newspapers demand that 
the government adopt strong measures 
to bring to punishment all 
concerned in the importation from 
vrermany of the consignment of about 
40,000 rifles and a half million rounds 
of ammunition which 
isolated points on the coast of Ulster 
Friday and distributed by means of 
automobiles to the various headquar
ters of the Ulster volunteer»,

TERRORIZED BY-ARMED REBELS.
.'nna<lian Associated Préau Cable.

LONDON, Monday. April 27__ The
gun-running revelations and com
ments thereon naturally make the 
most momentous reading about Ul
ster. This morning the Daily News 
one of the chief spokesmen for the 
government, heads its columns J’In- 
solent Ulster.” Editorially it says. 

On k riday night for many hours, 
and over a large stretch of country, 
forty armed rebels swept away the 
authority of the crown, terrorized the 
Kings loyal subjects, seized the king’s 
property, imprisoned the kings 
vants and caused the death of 
of the kings servants. Crimes such 
as these could be disregarded only at 
the price of surrendering an authority 
m Ulster and admitting that . the 
parliament and crown are phantoms
makfmoV''^ IOS:ue may

Must Punish All Offenders.
th'f course, everybody recognizes 
the insoient vanity, after such events, 
or talk about plot against the law-
X1nos1igmmen °f tUlBter with which the 
opposi.ion arc to wast two davs of 
parhament’s time. What eveX* ma°„
"ho h«s nny sense of sanctitv of law 
wants is assurance that 
"'i’] be punished who 
Friday’s rebellion.

Th J® Asquith Powerless 7
Tif standard (Unionist) remarks 

that there will no doubt be a de^nd 
from the radical benches that severe 
steps be taken, but the responsibility
ospeclany in view of the warning of a 
month ago, is so appalling that 
, Can scarcely be believed that 

the prime minister will sanction 
measures in the least degree likely to 
be effective. The police are obviously 
powerless to deal with a population of 
trained determined men, who wm 
surediy not submit to disarmament 
wnhout tn, ,. To attem™n8ne 
the mditary for the purpose is 
why. U'„ |,reciPitote calamities from 
"h.eh the country was providentiallv 
saved a month ago. Asquith has no

(Continued

OC-

Vance, » 
kfto 1^ a wrtt'er d

martial

^etwefn the0UnUedt0StaVe?anS0MexTmamiCable Settlement of the difficulty

1 grace, hit upon i 
pi ground In "Tin 
which i* one of tftj U" 
f the season Ml* sc4 
r theme « *toff 
he world- and fui» 

re” by whleh «1 
nd reirulated Bw 

p treatment of th* 
pch elevated MJ*0| 
pio'si Of the play ^ 

She has hit upo*|| 
i sympathetic »P, 

men, women ag<
| For .the lesii® 
leart," ha* to.- telt 
p without morkilJ 
6.. is one evtn 
khter, brother an<
I hear. It points, on' 
pore love doe* not 
riind, ruin of hotn*
6 I» most likely t* 
llsoh. Paula Sh*t 
t E.nglish, and- »* 

"Ment i h t» un

persons

MARTIAL LAW IN VERA CRUZ 
TOHASTENRETURN OF ORDER 

MEXICANS SURRENDER RIFLES

Inflammatory Circulars Dis
tributed in Vera Cruz— 
Newspapers Accuse In
vaders of Killing Women.

ON THE LAND AGAIN.
was landed atCLEANING UP THE FRONT YARD uA rather backward■J-J , * wring: cold, dark, the 

to be along, but only 
And yet not a

went

«un promising at thnes 
making good for
bad

two days, 
"'«son for the farmer:dSPÜSt „ the frost

lh'-' «round impcrcûpttoly and
Plowed land

out l : |left
mellow to ffce harrow» and 

a dry field is already 
♦y «. ruin fell on the bank* 

v.hcat and thrilled

cultiva Many ICanadian Prees Deeiiatvii.
VERA CRUZ, April 25,-Circulars 

enumerating American business hous
es arc being distributed in the streets 
Pf Mexico City. The handbills call on 
the populace to destroy the 
listed.

«eed'-rl. Püur.lo->.a. ward drill j* , f 
I fallen l>.u !<•.-„Admiral Fletcher and Staff, 

Impatient Over Quibbling of 
Local Officials, Resorted to 

' Iron Hand Administration 
—Order to Give Up Arms 
Obeyed.

in*
rill? r^»ture .Ihowc mo*t 6U

• bat li:m boon burntold ;cd
Wilton Popular in 

Argentina
over: those 

a-grccn!ng .Saturday and Sum- 
^ pot, including wheat.

fields all 
day, and many a

wen;
i

i/ *5 concerns ought to nh»w venlunt In 
In th:’ woods there

a couple of day*.
are the llttl* May now- 

er* ln eoutities, hlosscm: r«d li::e« ready to 
break out In their color; blood-root rolled la 
l-Vy shawl ei,o,n the company; and the to
es t green of all. the wild leek. In ahundaaee 
In Its hillside haunt.; pepper root. If reu 
know Where to dig for It. a fair amount of 
bsrci* and noisy jays; kill-deer 
In- the air

BUENOS AYRES, April 26. 
-All the Argentine news
papers are loud in their 
praises of the acceptance by 
Preeidcnt Wilson' of the good 
offices of Argentina, Brazil 
and Chile for a settlement of 
the Mexican trouble, 
express
successful issue is assured.

Some of the American stores
whose

names appeared in the circulars -al
ready have been looted.

Another list being distributed 
of Mexicans

■ -<
is that

managing some of the 
American stores. • It is declared these 

men must be killed because of their 
I lde"fiflcation with foreign interests.
! The newspapers of the capital 
publishing stories to the 
the American forces at Vera Crue are 
slaughtering women and children and 
the papers call on Mexjcans to re tali- 
nf® in a similar, manner*:

Other stories- printed by the news
papers say that Great Britain. France 
Germany and Spain have declared waV 
against the United States and thaï 
American battleships have sunk sev
MoansShMS f]yir'* ,he flaXS of thrse'na- 
V, a Mexicans also are told that the 
Mexican army has invaded the United 
‘ iatas and that the negroes in the 
southern states have risen and hre is 
sisting the Mexicans. ls*

ser-
one ICanadian Pro** Despatch

VERA CRUZ. April 26,-Vera Cruz 
is tonight under martial law. Rear- 
Admiral Fletcher.

They
the- opinion that aART, V * A "nlpe calling

on the^«oft-plowed place*; and 
But the cheerful**! 

runntns water |n the 
at -the bottom of

iy v
__i Hpt«clnl1*l <•-» 

surgery
Disease 01 
Horse *e,_ 
dog gkllfo'lf 
treated- 

Ofllce t»* 
Slmcoe S' ij 

I’HOXF .
Adt-laldr-tiBly- 

Resldenr- f 

28fl North > 
Lisgar Stree

PHON®
Park. I*8*

the wranglingX$k crow,, 
sound of all i« the 
creek or the brook 
full of leaves and

commanding the
American naval forces on shore, today 
issued a proclamation to this effect I 
and the last opoprtunlty Mexicans had 
for handling their Own affairs in Vera 
Cmz under thoir

[PACIFIC
FRONT VARO

Iare
1effect that

» Sully
tZT ,ma'ler tr,ck,f"' ^‘punundlr

the fallen vegetation. The farmer’s 
folk have calves and chickens 
the farmer, limb*

I

illi -i
!- womei- 

to feed and 
young pig, to

own laws disap
peared.

Admiral Fletcher and his 
termined that there should be 
quibbling with the Mexican 
regarding forms of 
until further notice, the 
this port will live and be judged 
military law.

-ii look-
mfn are Piling etovjswoodafter. The elderstaff

»r setting ladder, knife 
orchs and saw ready for 

Piling etovewood Is still 
In the country where 

not supplanted the bush lot.

no more 
officials pruning, 

the old man’s job 
anthracite has

1 every person 
took^ I part in government, and

Turned Upside Down i 
Excavation and Passeng 

Had Narrow 
Escape.

r. residents of m an ®n Saturday all over Ontario the hired 
man and hie patient team of horses, three 
and four In the team, dragged the heavy 
implements across the soft field In more qr 
, * wet' »nd with or without a waterproof 
to kc*p; out the rain and mist. They all 
rimo home In the evening, tired, but cheer- 
.11, having done a full day’s work and more 
than their share in the labor that makes 
for prosperity later on. The local black
smith shop is again the centre of things, 
the rural postman the distributor of useful 
knowledge, letters and the catalogs of th# 
Mg stores. The peaceful hum ie on again.

by4- ers
This proclamation makes Rear-Ad

miral Fletcher absolute' ruler as be
fore. and it is agreed that he will use 
his power with stoical -regard for all
tained. end that ordei' sha“ b« mafn-

FRENCH HOLD ELECTIONS
’-U--.--'

V'1* "EO ^
2«s:,T SKSisf
was reported. oiaer

r.C
!

SkH-w.“3 
#.2SSs
.f,ard fenc*‘ and tumbled seven feet 
we>ea?ourCoVa'ti0n at the com^r There 
Fncl-.nH k.P .tngerB ln the car- Mr. 
nVrae,?ta„h|1S wlfe and two friends. All

‘̂ftiv n !ly e8iaped lnit,r>'- alightiing 
sarely in the soft mud at the bottom 
of the cellar.

Yfill Restore Order,
It Is expected that the martial law 

proclamation will have another effect 
—that of opening the way for more of 
the city and federal employes to return 
to their posts and co-operate in re
storing the local government functions
wm nnwVrnt °ut that' these men 
will now be in a position to explain to

(Continued en Page 3, Column 4.)"

>4. k£>
% ADVERTISING PIONEER DEAD.

MARGATE. Eng., April 26.—Thomas 
J. l.ar.ntt, chairman of A. & F. IV-ars 
Limited, scap manufacturers. di«d 
here today. He was a pioneer in ex
tensive advertising. He was 73 years

GHTFOOT as-
=3X? Delightful Music and Danern,

The musical-comedy, "The Marri 
Market,” with Donald Brian es 
star, supported by a -big company of 
clever principals and a gorgeous!)- 
gowned chorus, opens a week’s en
gagement at the Princess Theatre to
night. Delightful music and dsaelng 
are strong features.
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto
MAJORITY IN N. TORONTO FAVOR 

INSTRUCTION OF SEWERAGE

IW.
i h The Toronto 

World
FOR several weeks this paper 
* has been printing carefully- 
prepared articles on the songs, 
singers and composers of the 
past century ; all apropos of the 
unique song collection entitled. 
“Heart Songs,’’ that we have 
offered practically as a gift to 
our readers.

The distribution of “Heart 
Songs,” which we began sev
eral weeks ago, is now draw
ing to a close, owing to the 
limited number of “Heart 
Songs” we were able to con
tract for — which remarkable 

HjRjHPjRHHI volume is now being distribut
ed by the hundreds of thousands all over the United States and Canada. We 
have but a few copies left, and admonish our frietfds that unless they take 
time by the forelock they cannot obtain from us a volume that will increase 
in value as the years go by, until it becomes almost priceless. We have 
only asked the coupohs clipped from our paper—the real value to us, as show
ing that nur friends were the recipients of the advantage we offered — to 
which we added actual cost of distribution to ourselves.

'T’HE response to our offer has been without parallel or precedent. Thousands' 
• have availed themselves of the chance—and we are accordingly congratulat

ing ourselves on the high order of intelligence that prevails among our clien
tele. We have, therefore, decided .to publish a brief resume of the educa
tional work we have conducted, in order that those who have fallowed our 

^campaign may have accurate information as to the scope and plan of the 
original undertaking.

rit » SHOULD RUNNYMEDE 
BE INCORPORATED

DAVENPORT CHURCH 
S.S. ANNIVERSARY

!

!
ii I

In its closing distribution ofil
I* '$

Many Would Rather Be An
nexed to the City—Others 

in Doubt.

tv ;
IHmlit ! ' •

"i f BETTER THAN NOTHING
• ;

Grand Rally—Fine Music- 
Special Preachers—Large 

Attendance.

Debate Resumed on Saturday Night After Committee Had 
Visited City Hall — T. A ird Murray Reported to Have 
Admitted That the Old S ystem Should Be “Scrapped.”

HEART
SONGS

m.

H
NEWS OF WARD SEVENThere was quite a lively time at the 

meeting of North Toronto Ratepayers’ 
Aesoetatlon. in the old town hall, on 
Saturday night, when the prapoeed 
new sewerage system for the north 
end was discussed. One of the mem
bers made the remark that T. Atrd 
Murray, who designed the present 
system, had said before the city offi
cials that the old system should be 
scrapped. W. <3. Bills doubted very 
much If that gentleman had suggested 
such a thing, and thought that they 

know|ahould communicate with him to find•"» “» »• J ss,
the situation, and who therefore pre- I if Mr. Murray replied In the afflrma- 

_ fer to remain silent, there are others Itlv* wouI<1 he withdraw his opposition
to the scheme. Mr. Ellis said he would 
not.

to have the same trouble as they had 
with the present system. -Then they 
would have to wait a long time before 
any improvements would be accom
plished. The new system could not be 
put down the ravines without de
stroying the present one. The three 
points of taxation, future improve
ments and having the streets tom up 
were sufficient for them to consider It 
seriously. Residents would net like 
to be taxed 32 cents per foot for ten 
years, and then, perhaps, an increase 
in a tew years. Taxation would cer
tainly not be less if he could Judge by 
the general estimates.

Mr. Donnelly said he was opposed to 
the old sewer from the first, as it look
ed a Joke, a great Joke, to him to be 
putting down a pipe that they-wouldn't 
run from a cesspool. Yet he would ad
mit that It had given satisfaction.

Must Consider It •

1If
< 1 Jt »One Suggests That Council Be 

an Annexation Com
mittee.

Reviews the CampaignMiss Stella Switzer Wins Sil- 
ver lVJedal in Elocution 

Contest.

f i )
I y-

2i>i n
B!■ b-/*

tThe residents of Runnymede are not 
one on the question of incorporation. 
While there are a few" who

m
With special preachers occupying 

the pulpit and special feature» at 
both services of the Davenport Meth
odist Church, the annual Sunday 
school anniversary célébrations were I 
held yesterday. At the morning ser
vice, Rev. I. Brock was the special 
precher and the music was provided 
by the large Sunday school orchestra. 
The entire membership of the Sunday I 
school, numbering about 500, occupied 
seats on a specially constructed plat
form in the church and led in the 
singing. A grand rally of the scholars 
was held in the schoolhou*e in the 
afternoon when Rev. R. J. Simpson, 
of Park Street Methodist Church ad
dressed the children. In the morning, 
the service was conducted by Rev. R. I 
Simpson of Knox Church. Since its 
inauguration over 55 years ago, the 
school has had a phenomenal growth I 
in attendance and the ecboolhouee. 
but recently erected. Is now filled 
every week. The annual entertainment I 
in connection with the anniversary I 
celebrations will be held in the Church 
this evening.

d11
1

;|1
1 U
Oti

jr Wl

M
fo,

who advocate incorporation as simply
a lesser evil than remaining under the I Charge Resented.
Jurisdiction of the township council _Mr- Donnelly then alleged that Mr..b. a
neglect on the part of the township the proposal, whereupon Mr. Ellis 
council. I jumped to his feet and shouted, "You

A standine Csmmitte. .talce that rl*M 'b*ok; there may be.. r a“nd,?e Gemmittee. ’Duplex twins’ here who are under the
Mr. J. L. Kerr, who lives outside the I influence of the ibourd of works, but I 

proposed boundary, but has been I w111 <a,H°w no ma.n to say that I had 
bulMI-r m Rb.b,„.,. .. sciwifs:

years, is one bf the latter. He is in -the city hall and because you are not 
favor of incorporation because he I satisfied with the result,you come back

here and kick,” returned the presi
dent "I did not” came back Mr. Bills, 

reasonable “I only aeked him on the phone If he 
terms, and he believes that a reeve I would go, and he said he would, and,

besides, -I challenge any one here to 
* I his words when he said the present 

presen.tative standing committee to system should toe «crapped.” Mr. Don- 
negotiate with the city for annexation nellV appealed to Mr. -Ellis not to have
in addition to carrying on the affairs | e7to hta? lha? mT eIu/'ww^ 

of the village.

M
HIm

-.1;

■
i !E se-
I on

vet
When the four million sewer was 

first proposed he kicked against it, for 
he thought that there were other Im
provements needed, but now that it 
was an actual possibility they'had got 
to give it their consideration. It was 
all very well to say that the present 
sewers with alterations would be suffi
cient for the district, but with certain 
1 equipments of the residents it would 
toe placed on the Junk heap, 
statement of Mr. Ellis that the dis
trict would not have 39,000 of a popu
lation in 15 years was absolutely ab
surd, for if the proposed system was 
a reality North Toronto would grow 
at an enormous rate. He had heard 
that the disposal pl$nt was a nuisance, 
and he thought if the board of health 
thought so they would compel them 
to close it and make them accept the 
system that was offered.

Mr. Harris had told him that if the 
provincial inspector had visited the 
plant he would make them close 
within 24 hours. If it was true that 
Mr. Murray had said that the old sys
tem should be scrapped, what would 
be the state of it in the next ten 
years?
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fl L print herewith the list of educational readers that have appeared in our 
paper from day to day, as indicating" the character of information that 

has gone hand in hand with that treasury of song, “Heart Songs”:

lea 1
the
toncannot be assured of immediate an

nexation to the City on
The feivi! i t »ri a cl

'4
:

£ Hitt touseand four councillors would form a re Lohengrin 
Old Oaken Bucket 
Cornin’ Thru the 

Rye
War-Time Songs 
Melba
Parepa Rosa 
Adelina Patti 
Verdi
Suwanee River 
Robin Adair 
Massa’s in de Cold, 

Cold Ground

O, Loving. Heart, Hutchinson Family 
Trust On Juanita

Lilian Nordica Beethoven
Henry Clay Work Alice Nielsen

and His Song Abide With Me
Queen Victoria’s Dixie

Favorite Song Last Rose of Sum- 
Clara Louise Kellogg W mer 
Jenny Lind 
Schubert 
Balfe 
Grisi
Emma Abbott 
Franz Abt

I ner ttvi111
Rocked in the Cradle 

of the Deep 
Nearer, My God, to 

/* * Thee 
Negro Songs 
Music Recording 

Machines >
King James and His 

Song Book 
Welsh Music 
Irish Music 
Fiddles

Charged With Theft.
Charged with the theft of a railway 

p*ss lrom t*16 West Toronto offices of 
. . Canadian Pacific Railway, Clif
ford Simpson of 435 Woodville 
was yesterday morning arrested 
warrant toy Detective Grooms, 
alleged that Simpson entered the 
tion office

ever
epoj
Hue
*stea

ppear- 
,biased

in regard to the proposal -when he went 
-Mr. J. E. Begley of St. John's road, to the city hall to interview the engl- 

is not concerned for himself, he hay- neere. 
ing Interurban light and a plank side
walk in front of his store, but he does 
wish that something be done for the I took place 
residents not so fortunate as he. I

jj

ill; kr-fi •venue, 
on a 
It is 
eta-

. . °ver a month ago in broad 
daylight and picking up a blank pass 
walked out with it. Its loss 
covered shortly afterwards.

Mi «Won Silver Medal.
Miss Stella Switzer of 18 Laughton 

r?Ln“e *!** the winner of the silver 
medal at the Toronto Junction Coun- 

?.oya Templars - of Temperance, 
elocution coBt)peb£n St. James’Haït on 
J?‘ The a»ver medal 

by the other members 
¥>d enables the dinner to

M?te«îe tÏ ^ fold m<*d»t a later 
, Tbe Jud**« were Miss Cherry, 

-principal of Western Avenue School-
Domini' ?it,Ulawe11- aeerçtary of thé 

Alliance, and Mr. Rutledge 
». Avrenue Public School.
At the aifnual meeting of the To-

ïtron=-dlnfr w T of T- w- J- Arm- 
^?£._W.cstern Avenue, the re.

sented ^ commilfor, was pre-

ÏSÆ,'- *"'• "*'** **** »■
interesting Address.

. congregation,, at St. John’s
te££ivan Ch4rch were addressed yes
terday morning from the pulpit by
of 1t\yFin’ Nap,er Smith, on behaW 
or the Toronto Reading Camn
of^th^'lif^L th*lth gave a description 

navvles and lumberjacks thruout the northern lands and 
explained the work of the association 
he represented in trying to better the
Tflr? reJ!8l0ilg 11,6 and education 
or -the frontiersman. Rev. -Edward 
Morley conducted the service '
„ J™6 death occurred Saturday after- 
II?0*1 at he.- late residence of Mrs 
Elizabeth Irwin, wife of William J

In her 54th year. The funeral 
service was conducted at her late 
5®??* lMt. "leht by Rev. T. Beverley 
Smith and Interment will * 1
in King City today.
t R6Ï; Brown, pastor of the
Annette Street Baptist Church, com! 
menced a new series of sermons at 
the morning service yesterday -p—1L^untheVic^ri68 ?«^'wS;

Life was the subject of the morning 
address and In the evening he preach! 
-•p ito ™ cr°wded congregation 
Palm Tree Christians.”

Ji
*11 : - belli

rest-11II
Residential Sewerage.

Mr. Ellis gave an account of what 
beta-sen the deputation 

from the ratepayers and the city offl- 
Mr. Warren, coal dealer, Dundae I oials, and -outlined the extent of the 

street, has lived on Runnymede road system as explained to them. Refer- 
for eighteen years, and is of the rinS to the present system, he said thàt 
opinion that during that time not a Mr-. -Murray's .plan covered the whole 
copper has been spent there. VJ can’t] drainage area, and the pipes provided 
see," he says, "where we can lose any- were supposed to toe strong enough 
tf.'tng, and it (incorporation) will be a !?r •***?*? ,<* district,
good thing in lots of ways.’’ Mr H°rth Toron,to had always -been spoken 
Warren Is dissatisfied. Reeve Symé 2j„?Taa ¥r"
has- promised him a sidewalk this had de\ ieed the scheme for
spring, but nothing has as yet been "ft, propoeition was simple be-

cause of the natural drainage sys- 
,br, t tem. T. Aiir-d Murray had explained It

”d there Is a strong to the people in " the town hall, and he 
?» .si , V community opposed wa8 questioned regarding it ,ln every 

Idea of incorporation, and it is fray, but he stood the test In apend- 
atated by E. Daniels that he has al«J Jng the people’s money the cltv had got 
1 eady obtained about seventy slgna-1 to be careful. He did not think that 
lures to an antipetitioii which he hast the present system deserved to be 
been taking round, and that, among! scrapped. In the matter of -the city 
all those he has approached, he has j providing for the future of the dis- 
only received one refusal. He has not trtet, he sa\d that the populatiio/t would 
been all round yet, but he anticipates not increase more than ten to the acre, 
that the great majority of the resi- because -the houses were mostly de- 
dents will he against incorporation. | tached.
Mr. Daniels finds that people who be
fore were in favor of anexatkm to the
city are now signing the petition | proposed system would be completed, 
against incorporation. "If they want ae 11 would take about two years to 
to jdo anything,” he savs, “let them I construct, and that was too specula-
gc'jlito the city.” He is' not diesatis- t,ve’ The streets would have to be dug _________ ____ _____
fled with the township council. Tf | up and the -people would not -be anxious vote of the president, 
has done something for the place 
during the past year, if even in the 
wa$- of laying sidewalks, and Mr.
Daniels is pers-ruled that it would 
have done mure but for the re.
F^n-t lery for incorporation. The 
residents consider that they have 
better water now than the city, and as 
regards fire protection, Mr. Daniels be
lieves that they will get a water sup
ply Just as soon by waiting on the 
city as by incorporation.

Area Too Small.
•James H. Dempster, at the corner 

of Dtindas and Drurle streets, is also 
strongly against incorporation. He 
claims that the proposed village w'U
g°ft™ the1 navZen! ofT»??’, and that | The Ratepayers’ Association held a 
upkeep of schools is Arranged"there public meetlng Saturday in the school 
would be nothing left for anything house on Denn*s avenue. The presi- 
DemnJtV^h66" s“ggefied. aays Mr. dent, N. O. Rarriwien, occupied theSsssr- mV- ,'KS -I"
be raised from the the present stan- townshlP council had eet two teams to 
dard so that a greater amount of work Saturday at garbage collection 
ty*.n?igh,f bn rai8ed upon deben- a"d that this work wouldbe continued 

*ut ,nis- he. Points out, would he regularly. He recommended any mem- 
placlng a greater burden upon a work- ter who entertained persona] griev- 
MinvZ«,t,n thf'l they eould bear, ances to waylay «the township council 
nna>ith1î»V'0me into thc district who on Its annual tour of the district to- 
ftnd it all they can do to pay off their morrow. “ 10

,anrf bal|d their homes, un- Mr- Jordan reported the meeting of 
thl praeent condltlens. and to make the recently formed central arganiza-s ders wonUMahier’ ¥r' Dempeter =on. «°" 1°fT «tepayers’ ass^iation? heîd 

^ tx unfair. at the Labor Temple, and he went on
bears* thl* *** Dav'es- of Druric street, to observe that Lamb ton avepue was
ation wL°dUthoanfhthinkS !uat annex' i|seb as a ga'bage dump and that the 
nnrui™ u b® .obeaper than incor- highway should be cleared, 
poration. He thinks it would be bet- Mr. Pawley gave his report of th» 
leVrLohaVe Patience for a couple of deputation of the central body to the 

for w,hat he ‘«as- Parliamentary committee ontoe wator 
■ured will come, annexation to the question. They lost against the tote!!

.. _ , ^ 6848 of the city by one vote only He
Majority Opposed. thought that the district contiguous to

street lmial - Tynda"- also of Drurie the city had not received fair treat- 
and he1 be1feves°thataJhen disfavor, ment, and in this he was strongly sup- 
the Ratepayers* aîSLîef. members of Ported by the chairman, who put it 
only a small minority ofreprasent that rheV had asked but for a drink of 
Of Runnvmede and thL<h ,re8ldent8 water and U had been denied them, 
this assériatïon rhe ms. °,V,8lde ot\ „ Water From Weston.people are opposed^ Mr m ay„°l ,he iIr' PaTrl,>" moved and Mr. Jordan 
that th« political m-morc holds I seconded that the executive ask the
ship arc n,ixed up an t his Vffe',0Wn' C°UnCU l° negot,ate with
that if the. RatTpayers- A""lr’ and XVes on with a view to obtaining a 
were to g0 the right ?" supp,y water from that village. The
attainment of thef, object It in m fe<'rf!,ar,v- E- Lunnon. Pointed out the 
make an endeavor to »oh„ii* would imperative need of fire protection if 
P^l'sh some staten.ent regardlL ^ °n'y ,for the children in the two school*; 
population of the area in qfi'esHn^ and the motion was carried unanimous- 
assessment. and the probable elni the ,y" The idea of incorporation as a 

ThCng thf, prop°scd munictoaJRv * Wâ? 8<>outed. as it seemed to be

!•« “t"’. 1.“““',«->5 ted" " °”M' w‘ttr «--1 •» »«

■jfment. has been delayed'. Pending The names of streets which are

B aurora

avenue, Quest
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[ last
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cordLead Kindly Light 

Home, Sweet Home 
America
Land 0’the Leal 
Ben Bolt
Star-Spangled Ban-

was dis- a fH il

1 H 1 H
I ing

n ii,
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OhlSystem Inadequate.
D. D. Reid said that Mr. Ellis had 

been answered by the city officials in 
a satisfactorily manner, and it looked 
very difficult for anyone present to 
pick holes in the scheme. Mr. Mur
ray was clearly In favor of scrapping 
the present system, 
that the present system was only a 
half scheme, and would have to be 
enlarged very considerably to be of 
any satisfaction. The city engineers 
thought the system Inadequate, and 
when they had studied the matter for 
two-years they should know what the 
district required. The board of con
trol had recommended the plan to the 
council. They should try and come to 
some agreement on the matter as the 
city had enough trouble at present 
without them trying to make more.

w. G. Ellis moved a motion that 
after discussing the proposition that 
they consider the question of taxation 

digging up of their streets to

..passIH 4S5.
F Actld

Ing.
Simj

be plaeed by the side of “Heart Songs” on the piano, and thus lend’

asssfs sas» js s

was 
df the

. "J: etattiiw OCl
He contended the■'I Il f- lying

i rh- '
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I if
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J? * Coifi1 XV E proud ,the bool5- proud of the manner in which it has been present-

among whom this paper circulates are the equals, if not superiors, of any 
clientele possessed by any newspaper m this country. y
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Thought it Speoulativs.
It was very hard to know when this

The la t« S

YOI1and the 
be unfair.

The motion was lost with the casting
■

sI MT. DENNIS WANTS 
! A WATER SUPPLY
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MaiGeorge A. Kingston, ex-vice-president

of Ward Two Conservative Association,
will address the members of the Oakwood
District Conservative Association at
thfir»*r*n?raJ meet,nF In Oakwood Hail
pensahon Act-" Th* Workmen'8

ev'ervmvf °f llve Interest to
e\êryone in the district, the
and*friends. *ar®e a‘tendance
StTnIwa*«y T.Wal communion Sunday at

Union will hold their closing méetlnl 
riia?rdent W" F" M1Iler will occupy thé

oAhT'cvPiîL.M th,? ®x?£u9ve committee 
the1 d , 9un" Cnub was held at

°L the President. H. W. Cooey, 1349 Bathurst street, when thc
ed an«‘«atl.f*P<Irt f0[ l,h* >ear. which show- 
ea a satisfactory balance was approved
m«trLnfeD’*nle were made for a ban- 

pIaS* ?" April 3n,h- at which 
the prizes won during the season will be
quet*nt*d A dance will follow the ban-

> D
;w

- Suggestion Made That Town
ship Council Apply to 

WeSton.

Mary 
FnturdJ 
wrttlngl 
■wills tj 

BhdW. 
BvelneJ 
of the 
sa inc s 
f’rysdal 
m<-roe I 
third, j 

. t h# eve 
York, ij 

The J 
I.c.wthfij 
errors, .1 
H< Hrido 
M word 
dale, 10 
words d 
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world's I 
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committee 
of members take place i

The One Great Song Book of thc Ago. ■ in 1 A Complete Musical Library in One Volumei

.sn ii on
I

500 Large Pages. 400 Songs. Beautiful Art Binding 
Clean Cut Music Text. Clear Type. Fine Paper

Coupon in Today’s Paper Explains Terms

i
11 I f

MIMICO
1 ii

The formation of a Town Improve- 
ment. Association at Mimlco, to look 
after *MeWalks, and, improvements 
generally In the village, has been 
postponed to an Indefinite date. The 
inclemency of the weather proved a 
bar to the attendance of a sufficient 
"21Sber, of resident» at the meeting 
called for Saturday evening, at the 
home of Mr J T. Swift on the Lake

i
1

ij
Opening of New Church. 

«nn^ij*E?iWard McCabç announced to his 
TI°n yesterday that his grace 
Archbishop McNeil would formally open 
the new church of st. Clare. Immeliately 
on h.a return from Rome.
In r2L£?.8ement. w"!. H is expected, be 
L" r.f.??,ln8?g a**t Sunday, when Mass will 
i--C? e?rat.ed Jn that portion of the build- 
Î.1L ?*teadu^ the school, which has been 
"^.d for sendees since the establishment 
of the parish nearly four years ago. All 
the rooms m the school are now required 

sc , °l board to accommodate the 
a5nf nar"b*r of children In attendance.

The ladles of St. Clare’s Parian will 
hold „a euchre party and social in the 
basement of the school, St. Clair 
n**t Thursday evening 
.. ”he fares collected and tickets sold on 
the St. Clair avtnue line for 129 days in 
the year 1913 amounted to 331,022.57.

Vacant Land Scarce.
Almost ail the vacant land on Reynold. 

Lauder and Ravensden avenues and Duf- 
ferln street, right up to the twelve-acre 
piece of property, which the residents 
of the district anticipate the city wHl 
purchase for a park, is sold, and solid 
pries buildings are In process of erec
tion in every direction.

The contract for a sewer on Ravensden 
avenue, in the township, has been award
ed, and work will begin immediately.

York Township Council will lay a sewer 
on Lauder avenue: a petition for it was 
presented by the residents some time ago. 
work is now well under way on the sewer 
on Naim avenue, between Morrison 
nue and Hope avenue.

Poultry Nuisance.
Owing to the lârge number of people 

taking part in the B. I. À. garden scheme 
in the Eariseourt and Falrbank district, 
the executive committee reepectfullv ask 
those who keep poultry In the neighbor
hood to pen them, as several gardens have 
been rooted up lately by hens allowed to 
run loose by their owners. One resident 
near the city limits on Naim avenue had 
five dollars worth of seeds rooted up re
cently by chickens which were allowed to 
run about the vicinity.

1
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SEED
CORN

!
Shore Road, to make the gathering 
representative.

It has been suggested that the old 
Ratepayers’ Association, which, after 
its inception three years ago. did' such 
good work in the obtaining of light 
for the village, but which for some 
time has remained inactive, should be 
revived, or that it should so alter it» 
constitution as to admit the mem
bership of ladles, thus accepting In 
name as well as in fact the influ
ence which the ladies can bring to 
bear upon public questions.

NOT SUFFICIENT 
TO CAUSE WAR

menaced by the Jingo spirit of the 
military and naval officers. The mt- 
tlons were training a class of men ' 
who became eager to try their new 
methods and warships. It was like 
•training a dog for a fight, and unfor- 
tunate y there -were evidences of that 
spirit in Canada.

>

■!1 fI’ Mr. A.
avenue.

J f :

‘i i We pay freight in Ontario and Quebec 
if you order 10 bushels 

or more.

Omission of Salute Too Triv
ial a Matter to Warrant 

Hostilities.

atiDRAMATIC PHOTOPLAY
SHOWN AT STRAND

“Officer Jim” is Name of Exciting 
Melodrama to Be 

Depicted

fo!in* 1 j Mr.
OUR GUARANTEE

■ t ■ civ- It°Uyoaurre«S in ^h^esTi™,!

K m

guarantee is that we know speclflcaih- 
«^n will germinate «5 per 

cent, or better—we have tested it.

THREE THOUSAND AT
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES

- vei!

tiw.hPr;afh- i sHTwa «2?. s v°r.r
Saîi.COïntrï formin* th° illustration 1 Officer Jim. a policeman, and his 
after the*thln« ,Ln.tthe J6*,1' "I‘"ollow wife- Margaret, live happily together 
Romans x^ f8. 1 ^ f0r peaca" until she meets D«i«, a racetrack

President Wilson, said thc preacher She lends Davis money to
inglvt0dr,hif£ ,ldfal* 10 have been will- bet. Davis lures her to a gambling
Parative . trivially ^[hc°fo^n of sakTté h°U8e' Th* pollce raid the place- and 

to accompany the apology tendered bv Jim finda her ihere. He a meets her, 
Huerta- 60 far as the facts tostlflee against her, and secures a

hnmediately the^al^" apol^=ad divorce, «he works in a sweatshop, 
the officer who H*mWa^ ?la<3e by Davis finds her and she marries him.
party of United tlme’ detained a Jim goes to amest the head of a gang
formo.noilv 8allor8' The of thieves and finds the man toTe
sufficient to 7hy. ,,d appear Quite Davis, who escapes. Margaret tries F8”

5SSS“« -55. i K.'Ssr “• «*»•
pp«a"t enough to have gone to war I

alfou** vwlthout "iaking such a fuss 

Apparently civilized

.unii ; me
Bra
hoi
cesOUR PRICESave-
tWi

yesterdav morning, on the “Miracle of 
the Loaves and Fishes.” He said that 
the miracle to being performed every 
day In nature, and that people have 
something they can give that will be 
multiplied in the same manner. Rev. 
Prof. Law spoke at the evening ser- 
^.ce. AA>ut 3000 attended during the

On the Cob Shelled '
per bus. of 70 per bus. of se 
"“cap**8 ^ree **”■' bags free

11.35

pro- had1Early White 
Yellow Dent. ! ..$1.6» 

Early Improved
Learning ........ 1 to

Wisconsin No. 7.. 1.M 
Compton’s Early, t.00 
North Dakota.... 2.00 
Longfellow ............ g.OO

to•■’I

tin
IASto Circular 

avenue- avenue to Gueetville
avenue' Sauna". aVenue to Bartonvlile

;'„r£.EF-
The numbering of houses would have 

been completed but that the official» 
had run out of the figure one
h^ad^°7”ni"sionar 8"ider Is getting 
busy about crossings so that the po£f
man can get around. P

HVurora’s assessment roll which u 
been hatfded to the town cleîk^ 

the assessor. C. t Potch vierk bj
marked development in propert^values 
>-earsPOP durins last two

.. Tcc ,iofa' assessment this vest i, 
t«n0en-'90’ an lncre9se over last year of 
309-60, and $3*0.628 over 1912. Accord- 
Ing t° the roll the population is 2333,
m lMt ye" 01 Ul and

1A0
1.00

'Ml1.(0
1.(0 nmWE HAVE A FINE STOCK OF 

CORN.

ORDER PROMPTLY!

SEED■ theThe property for the present-day 
?b,u,rcb. "'as purthased in 1870, and In 
1872 the church was opened by Dr
the amintotereWT^ first'^st° 

church was $100.000 tut since 
another 1275,000 has been spent.

In the afternoon Q. Tower Fergusson 
addressed the brotherhood meeting 
"What Is Real Life.” *

■ ' ' ! 1HAMILTON HOTELS,!
of tROYAL HOTEL W-:

George Keith & Son* forJim hears that Margaret is in Am
gen. saves her. and the two are re
united.

Today. Tuesday and Wednesday th# 
Strand will show the first authentic 
moving pictures of 
Ulster.”

£g®jr*swteuaja : lustthen
... <Seed Merchants Since 1*84).
1*4 King Street Eaet - TORONTO. of y, 
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MONDAY MOBNING
- , THE TORONTO WORLD -**!>DRANK CARBOUC 

TO END HER LIFE
K TORONTO’S FIRST FLYING BOAT

■ ------------ 7—.-----------------

APRIL 27 1914s4> Z

^RüimsAmBT THE GLEN (&JRTISS FLYING BOATr-V

NATIONS Of EUROPE 
MUST BE NEUTRAL.
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Wm! First Avenue Resident Dis- 

r covered Wife’s Dead Body 

in Bedroom.

-*
Jt Vera Cruz a* Und* : Martial 

Law and Quiet ~ 

Prevails.

XL?::
2&ilMsa*fciï
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. Mexican Situation Demand^ 

Especial Restraint, Says 

German Newspapers.

STABLE GOVERNMENT M

}\
■

■\ \
3 r< "-F lï

ASSAULTED AN OFFICER

Agnes St. Plainclothesmen Ar- 

" 4 rest Four Alleged Youth- 

ful Shopbreakers.

• f/OFFICIALS OBSTINATEJ ? 1
■ X? St"*:

; X: : Quibbling Over Details of Ad

ministration - Exhausted 

Patience of Invaders
T t

Germany's Interests Make De

sirable Speedy Restoration 

of Order.

1|: :7 V.,
I

Vf-stPrrla'v8' his bedroom at 11 o'clock 
2! 9 t-jr: m°rn:ng, Robert GardineraL"edF‘?l Miroir" hiS Wif*'
Upside dead across the bed.
bottle ana tif5 an empty carbolic acid 
mouth woubf cofldttion of the woman's 
drunk ,ndlcate that she had
two <hiîdrenntentSr The woma” leaves 
other , d en’ one four months and the
wm be'he°,dyear8 °f ag(-' No bluest

i?
(Continuée? From faOs 1.)

•ment at the capital tha?mi>?g ®?vern- 
woWr,;hey feU °bHged td «tu™

*,3$.' » --------
their friends andThe new type of air and water craft at the island this

..e:*,1x,ïït2r„7^2M2ï
STi&ttz ^isræ I

Cèrng only Huerta and hie follnwiu-r, as, •i-.r-v***- ffws
ar ÆSÆSfüÿ

Montre»! People Who Lost 4CSt'Sff 2JÏ7 JJSi»* 

Money Think , They «Ï25W«S!?AÆ3Î 3KT‘ 

Know Where Blame The ,

Lie,. ««iisaia ts%-

year. t
Machine to be used in Toronto’s aviation school.

first flight, yesterday.
r !GERMAN NAVAL 0FF1CB1S SAVE 

REFUGEES FROM TAMPICO MOB
Photo taken afterI. An order that all arms h« 

by the residents by noon tod7U>Tne<1 )n 
to the headquarters of th<f ^'rouS,h.t 
marshal bushels of «mall » provosî 
stacks of rifles. whiéHïd Z* ,and 
discovered by the provost ^° 7een
^»'^Và°^*r^uanu’tyaSfl4;tn9t^

** Shîpw V

e-is,,™XTr,rs5S”ï“

sniper in action the fact was tu?,lngIe 
ported to division headquarters”™, **" 
was therefore no occasion fo^thlTT* 
trot sto carry out the order 'L.—i 

.. , by Rear-Admiral Fletcher 1eued
the Southern Hotel, where there were ff.ary act!f,n ^slnet those who'hTd 
tbrnn h °7hirty American women and b*rn. «hootlnr from the housetoL^ 
three hundred American men. .William A, ar,?e number of local Mexico of 
Hanson, a former United Stated de? have reported their ivniinr„2L
puty marshal in South Texas, organ- IZ resume their duties of office un

who ha<1 a few rifles and ®VperviBj«J of the Americans The 
pistols, for resistance. American officials named to

The Americans, howsver had u I ln the supervision of the muni
little ammunitioB that they did rïï O H+<*CV*mi5*nt are: Coman<kr H

I ^ EE
ld wiMetr ,a:Ld!?; I

the I jgU sup^mented [

French and German consuls and nrt 
mOTs today dealing with the week end If*? citizen», to bring about the de
developments. There are also tabu- paTture from the Interior of all foreign-
UHter”m^ 0"® hundred questions on ?<™„™,ho ^h.to leave, are being cw?- 
LUster masters. tinued energetically, but ths hone At

Q. ‘Caiyrt Statement. getting more -than âmaJl part of
Sir Edward Carson, who left Bel- r,h25e !?ft Is diminishing hourly

^furh? were uecesaarliy on a larger T1 Stow® greatly, and it Is now no
tTtoe crisu*" J® ST string nearer u*kJ<n the refugees, whether
to the crisis, h said. ^reignere fleeing from Huerta or

mi3lt^na*vPP0CeWllln* from Vera Cruz 
to Fet themselves 

wd thetir baggage across the 
space.

Resumed George Stilson, Wanted by. 

uj*lne P^d^nTmierta^d Local Authorities, Arrest- 

fbom Mejtioo city, and°?t ^ wSHSmS cd in Sydney, N.s. r ’
^^p^T^rt;1 r»i L---------------

AN ADDITIONAL CHARGE
or (Huerta and are in the cuatody of 
his forces, will be held for an Indeter-
min ate period. > A4 l*. rv ^Among thoee thus detained are a Morallty Department Officials _
s«œssatt »ac WjU A1«° h*«RUwtssmss^e»*^.

»£»JBT»,A8S Penury.

h«dd these men is incomprehensible to __________ by the United States is re-
Americano here. garded in official and diplomati” i i

C. Mitchell, manager of the cable , After a three months chase extend a-5 notice to the world that nation, f.f ,
^afflSmm^ln-an<f h'f Staff- are doln*r on îffiifax0'" T?ronto' to Montreal, tô mént1S?À*Ph?'e atand for the settle- After doing business for nearly TiT'1
/Sl manimum of steep, twenty more Halifax, and Sydney, NS nient of American cjuestions t>v xyears at 15 FOpr «treef n,... ^.J^zitjcwrmjpondent. a» eaid to he on theh- Stilson was finally placed und^^T caTM't. , «tons Ameri- Nordhelmer Co SJ'Hùüte’c^-

aJ hjt® w|th the «lidier transports, py the Sydney police Satuntav Latin-American diplomatists look Pany w111 shortly remove to a new
wda few more are coming from New !^t®P"oon »n charges of bigamy f^d far°?JÎÎLmcdlation Proceedings as of 7Jjdlng t0 be erected on the north-

. perjury. ' far-reaching Importance. Thev h.it.v. west corner of Yonae and ivvü.,
r-jTJ’®/ood auPP>y problem must be Three years ago, according to the t!?e Souttl American republics acted in ®treets. The company has just 
areenn™-SO°wand.'for ’th'ls reason ptane police, Stilson left his wife and 8lnoere Food will to the United States cpred this property, which Is n*w
R i,P°w, utaJcing to open the Alvarado ily I" the old country to come to Can" ?i?d n 8ymPathy for Mexico, and that 2?eu,^ted hy the Ann of Bachm*
Sto^S?’ *,Hart 1™C '“nning south fda- A year ago all communication î?ey T™ P^Pted to make the?r prqU pothers, and work is to SS 
Thp gard?n and Poultry district, troiu him ceased. His wife commun!- ffr wh°lly disinterestedly in an effort a ae' “n-storey fireproof building 
list festauranta have cut down their cated with the Toronto morality del to maintain “the cordiality' and ufilon wb|ich is to ibe completed early nS.' 
and the°cb’ a ple9® of meat and coffee. Partment who issued a warrant for r? 011 alFays have, surrounded the re- : vear1, T!,e structure wilj be called the 
The w barges have 'been increased, him on a charge of non-supnort hnt latlons o{ the governments and peoples ' ^'orJn::’:rn''r Bui id tog, and besides the 
J7e hqhsto «6 crowded to their cap-,- Stilson .-kipped to Montre”77ie’ w,. of America.” w P °P'eS j company's office», will contstoa rwttnî

' j.5nd the fefugees who hâve sup- traced to that city, where the Tomnr 7he Joint action of the governments ! ha" a,ld studio accommodation nr
dîfflc!,Lvntnr!aChing h*r<? ««“« "ndtog pmice learned he was living wTth an ?f Bfa,3si1' Argentina and Chill « was ^nts It has not

Up to a^.ae=urin«. quarters. other woman whom he marrtod ?n ]?arn6d today. had its inception-upon disposition will be made of5*
aseer7i«.th P7 Ü1 Consu' Canada Toronto. -As the new statute -h» rl the occupation by the United States of K1”g * feet property.

n? American in his con- ip.g perjury in such cases on 7,5" Vera Cruz. Which oftne nations link U d The firm of A. & S. Nordhelmer was 
since has be?” even injured P|jes to Ontario, special permission ü.1?*1 the Proceedings is not disclosed. ^rst established M Kingston in the
altho ml«begmnLnf °f the operations, had to be secured from the OnTTl The paramount fact, it is pointed out: is year }%i0< and the twatoeee we» r*- 
flnd°thlîn7 ar? he d hy the Mexican- legislature before he could he that their action was entirely' volun- movtd to Toronto when the wait of
a d threaU of execution have been under arrest on the more serious chhw tar>" A“cp.tance of -'ood offices is In Pr^tn®laf .^ernment was tnanefers^l

Finally when permission wm Jran-7 ' n" way bmding.on either party to agree froltl that city to this.
Sdison- had again moved to ÎSSîu? I e° ^'conditib"R' put it opens a way 
A S. Again when the police „ WoiM f"r dlscuSeion of proposals of media- 
fax searched for him theif L* 'tl0n'
had moved on to Sydney whero he ‘ ’ ---------------------------------

Srsw 4 SERVICE SCHOOLS 
ORDERED CLOSED

*
1

ILL MEXICO IS 
READY TO FIGHT

xv. .C,yclist Was Injured.
fno 7 Ie ndlog h,s bi°ycIe west on De- 
j acci .'s n7“rday afternoon, Isaac 

acci, 88 Defoe street, collided with 
1“ Pedestrian on the road, and received 
severe injuries to his head when he fell 
on the asphalt roadway 
v-yed to Ills home in ' '
CUT.

SLUMPING C.P.B
■ vCaPDid°N„îCnhie,r Jhrealencd,to Marines if Rioters

Sought Protection0?^'3 S ^ Americans
He was con- 

a passing motor in all
the.... P“n°hed th« Constable.

- ? I?11 °^cer 520 attempted to ar
rest Owen Conrmeford of 160 Gladstone
• enue, in front of the Gladstone Hotel Canadian Press Deenatrh
- aturday evening for disorderly con- G Al, VESTON. PTex’ A writ 2fi Th
duct, his friend. John Parks. 565 Duf- Tampico situation his c^ntim,'^7.®

s‘re® ' attempted to secure his re- serious, according to a wtrele-s m»l°
• 7 evP Wh VUnchlnff lhe c°nstable in «age reaching here today that tw^ta?"

EflSErErE
SU from „ SMS'^ SÏÏT

!?:“• wlrL?rresied hy Acting Detec- ing by German eaUoro. 7he stZ lf 
- Kost-er and Strohm Saturday the riot was told by American* nn‘ tho, 

evening, charged with breaking into the collier Cyclops, who h
sporting goods store of Varley & this aftemooT
-‘-"tog' aaUantit.vnonfdgAoodsStreetS' ^ tr°Ub,e 8ta^

Picked Pockets in Club.
John Lush, -169 West Queen street, 

r-llboy ln the Americaji Club, was ar- 
rested by Acting Detective Leavitt 
! st evening, charged with picking 
pockets in the American Club. Ac
cording to the police the lad got only 
Î! few car tickets from overcoats hang
ing on the walls.

.1*7

Consideration Shown 

Americans at Vera Cruz 

Interpreted as Sign of; 

Weakness.

byv t

if

9.* I

I *j

i.
pr,S‘7whlnh^an^n ,2^.=' e The

the railway commission by
Paper is being is 7X1”that'thlro 

published from the plant of La Opin- holders who sold mirt 0f ' the^ÔoonS 
Ion, a local dally. ihares handled in New Yori-100;®0?

Of the situation today, it said: “All fiedU with7the recelltY' WeI? dissatia- 
Mexico is being inflamed against the notes at a dh^unV^aumatt# 
Americans and is preparing for war, ™eld”' Jrbey either wanted more me* 
while the United States authorities, far thine tha‘
from considering further aggressive wb"
measures against this country, are ne- thu? °°ld. involving |2MOO 000 W® 
gotlatlng to restore the Mexican of- of SL* thisLactiofi l.
ficials who left their posts. Hardly the heart of ^ by
anyone.but believes that this !, a back- -^k Stock and LÀ bights" ' 

^ard. ftep and means the end of the kinw ,tlme' 11 ,s th® first big 
possibility of Americans living or do- jn t0 Wall street
Jng business in this Country for years ^d tie profits T\ere good
to come. The step was thought not l?? ,fe' one outside of the eltv 
an act of consideration, but £r^eak. ‘ we,77 ^ gloom ot those who
ness, and it will encourage enmity and or morid7ut aCt<^r re*POi><iing to three 
aggression towards theTmeri7ns7 and

.?rs had clients in this 
• hero In C VP r* Domip,on The lossessusre gys

Canadian Press Despatch.
VERA CRUZ, April 26.—The Mexi

can Herald, a Mexico City publication, 
which temporarily suspended 
landing of forces at Vera 
reappeared in Vera Cruz. The entire 
editorial staff was brought here from 
the capital, and the

World.

own DOUBTS Jarrived herea on the I
. . on Tuesday

nignt after the American warships at 
Tampico had left their positions near 
shore and steamed some miles to sea 
in the afternoon, 
of Mexicans began

Cruz, has
i

PEACE IN SIGHTV

After dark bands 
. T to parade the

streets, shouting insults at Americans,
who had withdrawn ti> the shelter of land marines. The mnh

“■apftsawBa. fZrsssszzzis -«asne,wwsss s k?, “saafi
Ififteen minutes he would 

withdrew, 
e women 
the Im-

Determination of U. S. to 

Eliminate Huerta is Re

garded as Insuperable 

Obstacle,

tSLONnrtM**
^LONDON, April 27. — The I

£p|ïSwa«& 

ars’assKty&ss'fec^pt such terms: ™
.. Graphic foresees the ûr«*'hiH4\can1 rl!ffldlnn7 nia-v aggravate Anieri"-" • ’ 1
ctobdifflcutile*, saying that should th-c. 
mediating republics suggest . terms:
l'nitha 'ti.,u]d he unacceptable to th- . 
United- States the* trouble would pro 
teed, and witn the sympathy of dbe
side oLMeriod. 'merica overtiy •>» the

.
Riding Was Cheap.

Charged with the theft of a railroad 
TV ss from Ihe-C.P.R., Clifford Simpson, 
-l Woodville nvènue, was arrested by 
' ting Detective Croome last even

ing. According to the police- of No. 9, 
Simpson frequently entered the C.P.R. 
station at West Toronto, and on 
ev asion, away back in February, took 
the Opportunity of stealing a pass 
lying on a desk.

I
and the

HOSTILITIES NOW 
FEARED IN ULSTER

The

one

] \
r y

■ ALLEGED BIGAMIST 
HELD BY POLICE

Fire in Bakery.
The premises of the Canada Bread 

Company, at Avenue road and Pears 
n yeiitie. were damaged to the extent of .

nr $700 by fire, which broke out | longer the excuse which
lye- Saturday evening.

(Continued From Page 1.)

—:.v i BIGGER BUSfffESS : 
âsssl NOW TO BE DONE
bf ful* Power over the army. If 
he takes a false step the blood will be 
on his own head. It can only be hoped 
that ei en at the eleventh hour he will 
see the situation in Its true gravity
statesman?” “ " P3Tty lea4er* but as a

AMERICANS GIVE 
NOTICE TO WORLD

openliberty of callini :’t }<| . FT? IV

YOUNG TYPISTS 
IN SPEED CONTEST*

Nations of Hemisphere Will 

Settle Own Questions 

Without Interfere

J

NÜRDHEIMER CO. 
DECIDE TO BUILD :

United Cigar Stores Will Open 

More Branches in Toronto 

and Thruout Canada.
I ’Mary Lowther-Dove Won Big 

Event at Arena From 
Thirty-Five Entries.

Situation Most Serious.
The Morning Post publishes a vivid

fEJE—EHl ~ ~ .te <s
ordered to hold themselves in readi- W® as apenin= branches in 

try Lowther-Dove at the Arena on ness to proceed north, and martial c‘ties and doing an extensive business 
F tu relay night won the student type- law may b« Proclaimed in Belfast at thruout the ’ Tw,i„m -v,

itl.ig championship in connection TT Bdlt°rially n remarks: “It Ts rnl L Dominion, the United 
1 connection obvious the government cannot ignore g F Stores of Canada, Limited,, has-

. Business such a breach of its proclamation, tocrea,®d Its capital stock to $860,000
"i1"-- Coller-, "rt.aTr.c4 Handorf U, voluntas win^bmit* “S ItM unX^ ^ ^ ^ ,nCOrpor- 

r" 1,1 College street branch of the ree*stance to, any attempt to arrest the U d
f: "" •*vhonl. w. - second, and Percy , derf or a(elze their arms 
< ysdale of rne High School of Com- lCannot concerfvb a more 
i roe IV! i ; . . . . ranked a close 22?a°r1we,>!OTab,e situation. We are 

-rhl’' ' -"vb its entered in I wmdrnto7nPlnf ,nto clvil war which

™ „ | X™ “a I F0RTV HOURS> DEVOTION
m"u.U i.'.fTkiss rnereion T® sevenjeenth century. The devotion of the Forty Hour,' ah

cross, 53 erro^Tche nolicl ’into °f force- that is oration commenced with high mas^a7

- - », ~ M:cchSsrKr «

"light m:-.. Mate—el p riw,n then came this home ruie bill with all ReT Di^T~ Rev' Father Coleman,

• o-l fhicHgo. ! Hs fr°m York The prime minister Is expected to who ZZSZV'1** ?y Rev' Dr' Treacey.
make a statement in the hous'e o^| SS^ÏuS^tÆ ^

earf
nee.

Seven Storey Structure to' BÀl 

Erected on Yonge and 

Albert Streets.

J
:/C

neqi
?3»T

otheri r-xe^;prompt ac- f

■w; ; h th< 
FHowI She

annual Toronto
I

a Dominion charter.
.. we I f0rm?rly ,was d°ing business under a
danger- | charter'wa °*larter’ .h?1 tha Dominion 

charter was secured in order
the company to extend its 
all thru Canada.

It

to allow 
operations

•»-

k. ‘rtanagod thi 
hr winiu'r 
rt her-1 )ov-

, 56' w-tr

,n'l •! .A. Kimball, 
contest.

New

Miss\v « re:J
f rr .? 
Th hi 1 M7S word?
f. rd V v

j
!

i
veilIT

: of th- 
Thv na- 

<>f » me n
MOB ATTACKS AMBULANCES.

The Offer of Mediation ; KAOLE PA fig. Texa= April *•;—TWeaen 
ambulances sent from r-agie Pa* todi!?, - 
to bring American refugees from Mnr , , 
quiz. Mexico, .were, stopped in - fiedrà*..;!
■X eg ras by a street mob. white flags were ,
torn from car* and trampled on thfT' 
ground, and the drivers ordered r-ai-V 1 ^ =
across the river. Two women and est
erai children are n the smsn Muzqti* 
colony, which Is-eut off from aid. ftU 
feared aril have been-kilted or ImpriaoMd.

INFANTRY FOR ULtfsB.

LONDON. April 26.—(The Dell 
Dublin correspondent says that& Mss
Augustine Blrrell, Chief sS^eW i^

; President’s Accent
WAcm\ r rcxx . i Special to. The Toronto World r

ation to Mextomad1; W'T' of thc »*« for àedi- 
i„ll„T "O1C0 madc b> Braz,l Argentina and Chili was as

, Mr. Secretary of State ■
; With th 

civilization iii

elr y new 
w«'s like . ance
•r of trva ,

Conscious of the purpose with which the proffer is mad? 
this government does not feel at liberty to HrrlinTit il ;

«FT -raffias s j■$mÊÊrnm*mËËF^1
i._j f r' oi!er puts in due form the suggestions which we bav-. ^“lc*UP with you for discussion 
■2d occasion to otter heretofore on this subiert fo th» c» L !?dve conciliatory spirit any proposals that 
P.wh-nrwe -enew the assurances of our hfehUfa5îï^tey’ : formulated> and will hope that thev 

'mguished consideration, a d most dis" prophetic of a new day of mutual co-op

i i
RAND if

xciting ;
U. S. War Department Moves 

Unexpectedly—To Grad

uate Officers at Once.

ot theour :
to-

• OîTl. Firlri
i Car'»Hf*n Pma Despsteh.

LLAVENWORTH. Km., April 26 — 
A d.-rry wa® eaueed at Fort Lea ren- 
worth tonight when order» were re
ceived by Col. W. P. Burnham, 
commandant, from the 
ment, directing that th» 
schools be

Arrangements Made for Safe 

Departure From Mexico 

City’, Announcement 

of Bryan.

MICHAEL CALLAN DEAD 
INNERKtP Out. April Sfc—MichaeE ,irn

dtodrt>t?r” a°u r*Mdent at tM» vtdStyrtiiq
aged 7* 1 Uaeerln* “to** I«« toeto,, .,

ihi is

this government will be 
hi the frankest and most 
may be authoritatively 

ma rove feasible and

<Jgf>! HÇ1
.n-etraciv 
»ney to
lamMitter. !

. e. and 
yi-s her, * 
ures v 
rati|hoî>. • 
iés jhiiji- .

»
:i in - - 
••• fries

:ie lat-

the
war depart- 
army service

as the only previous instance when 
the schools were ckwed-during the 
war with Spain—the action wm not 
tokew until after the formal declare 
tion of war. n

About- 125 officers are affected bv 
,P,ey P^ably will proceed 

tom ,|heir regiments after the 
schools are closed. e

P
Zr%

IT\ '
I no

D. DA Ü \M.X

R.S. NAON , ‘his. government feels bound, in candor tn sav tbot'•*
EDUARPO.SLAREZ MUJICA ' f/Çpmatic relations with Mexico being for the nreln s,v,LÎ

< ' ivcrnment of the United states is deeply confident now- L k of co“rse- Possible that some act of aggression of

v « >W «... Æ S “/oKffe acceot'vrf b“‘ ,hls S“Sf to let, ZÏ tov, 1 mem to effect if p.-ssible a settieme t of the nrtt'' accePti3our generous suggestion. ' ,ng t0
, ct " cen the ( ,..u unent of the United StatesPfc t rVe sha11 hope for the best results'within a ‘ •*? ^ “

” V» — repute

Canadien Frees Despatva.
WASHINGTON, April 26—Tension

over the one phase of the situation 
which may at any

'/

: Sill
'.»rismoment upset 

peace plans-the safety of Americans 
in Mexico City and

Ü9*
otherpoints- was partially relieved ïy6 «he 

announcement of Secretary Brvan 
that thru the British embassy there 
the Huerta officials and Admiral 
Fletcher had arranged for the safe de
parture of Americans from the Mexi
can capital and the fre»
Mexicans .frumtVwi' Cruz.

• forn d»ti
tre re<-

NEARLY DROWNED IN CELLAR.

SStSKMasrwn!tell into the flooded coilsr 
v hen rescued he

■

L’r e s iIX.

exodus of !

1 N JAVIATOR MARTY KILLED.
LONDON A

at hie home. 
... . *»» unconscious and

apparently lifeless, but with th» aid of a 
pu.motor, which was rushed from the 
city hydro.electric 
was restored. ^ 
was four feet deep.

I
Ækk0tWnth*^°rife“'d"P“g “a&t

today at the Hendon Aerodrome. 
taTned f 28 a re8ult of th® injuries

— .-i i ,
our hopes of peace. j'\ : r

and
sus- station, animation 

The water in the cellar
I
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SALVATION ARMY 
TO OPEN LODGINGS UNIQUE DEMONSTRATION GIVEN ICfflLDREN SHOULD 

OF ETCHING AND PROOFING HoiBANi-Gwii» i ia • v TAKE TIME TO GROW ./A 4 :! I> .
i

•:*Making tg BuildPlans in 
Structure for Accommoda-

Rev. T. Neal Addresses Pupils 
at Fiftieth Anniversary of 

f Bathurst Church.

J NINE OFFICES IN TORONTO
Treasurer’s of Church Societies, Lodge, Labor and Athletic Or
ganizations will find the Home Bank most obliging in handling 
the deposit accounts of the funds placed in their keeping.

8-10 KINO ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE & TORONTO BRANCH 
78 CHURCH STREET Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST
Cor. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST 286 BROADVIEW, Cor. WILTON Ave.
Cor. QUEEN EASTand ONTARIO DUNDA8 8T., Cor. High Park Ave.

1151 YONGE ST. (2 doors North of Shaftesbury Ave. on East side.
2115 YONOE ST., NORTH TORONTO, Cor. Egllngton Ave.

fi Am.Miss Dorothy Stevens and W idler Duff, Entertainéd Inter
ested Visitors at Grange on Saturday Afternoon. z

ting Two Hundred. NUB/EKÏ V

LOW PRICES FOR BEDS LARGE CROWD THERE * CONDUCTED BY
m >)

:
|New Premises ill Be Situat

ed on Augusta Avenue, 
Near, Queen St.

Anniversary Concerts Will Be 
Held Tonight and on 

Tuesday.

.it U 7t ii Typhoid Fever.
/ "X

mTyphoid fever is rare In infants 
and not common among young chil
dren. In older children the disease 
follows the same course and is marked 
by the same symptoms as the adult 
type. ■

. -i

I
Ï HI The Salvation Army is interested in 

the project • of providing cheap san
itary lodgings for men.

The matter Was under consideration 
for some time, but a suitable, site was 
not available till the Women's Rescue 
Home, Augusta avenue, was removed 
to Bellevue avenue, and the old 
premises, which have an area of about 
26,000 square feet, were turned'over 
to the men’s social branch of the 
Army. Plans an- now in preparation 
for the demolition of the old building 
end the construction of new premises 
to accommodate 10u men. The in
stitution will be in two divisions. In 
one there will be 200 beds at 15 cents, 
and in the other 200 at 25 cents for 
the nicht. The 25-cent beds will be 
in separate cubicles. Lunch counters, 
dining-rooms and recreation rooms 
will be provided for the inmates. 
There will be ample baths for both 
sections, and a fumigating plant for 
the 15-cent division’.

The cost will " be $100,000 and the 
earrying charges about $11,000 per 
ennum. With the Augusta avenue 
lodging house there will be a. further 
development of the ndustrial braneh 
in the shape of • department where 
men without means to ptyv for their 
beds will have an opportunity to earn 
them.

The Army lias also under consider
ation extensive plans >for the provi
sion of suitable accommodation for 
■working girls and women.

Over three thousand people attended 
lhe flfU<th anniversary of the Sunday 
School of. the Bathurst Street Metho
dist Church at its those services 
ter day. At the

I Jl1 II# j '

fflf HENRIETTA D.GRAUELA
yes-V.I

■
evening service the' 

seating accommodation for 1200 people 
was taken up, and many lined the 
walls all

The poison (hay be In the system 
, several weeks before there

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER*:
is any

sign of the regular symptoms. It is 
often quite difficult to recognize the 
disease.

It may begin with general weariness, 
headache, and gradual rise in tempera
ture- or it may come suddenly with 
vomiting, fever and prostration. There 
is generally diarrhoea, but in. other 
cases there is constipation. ' The 
abdomen is often distended, and a few 
spotM generally make rheir appear
ance there about the tenth day of ill
ness. As the fever goes ■ higher the 
patient grows weaker and loses flesh 
steadily.

The eruption is peculiar to this 
fever. It consists ,of small, 
colored spots which come in cr 
disappear In about three days, 
followed by a new crop.- IfStiere is a 
relapse of the fever the spots! return 
tco. . 1

j
.• (Ï V ' Cementing the Home »

around the chUrch on the 
main floor and the gallery. Erected be
hind the pulpit And acrops the width 
of the church to the ends of the gal
lery was a platform on which about 
four hundred Sunday School pupils 
were seated. < Another 120 occupied 
two ends of the gallery

Rev. T. W. Neal, the pastor, gave a 
talk to the pupils on “Thé Secret of a 
Beautiful Life.” His text was Luke, 

.11-49. He implored the Hoys• and girls 
to take time to grow. "Some mothers 
say." he said, "hurry the baby ; feed 
him on brain food:.get him out of short 
clothes; shove him injo a grammar 
school; thru university: get him into 
business and make gold his god—all 
before he can grow », mustache and let 
him win nervous prostration and 
death. For twelve years the only 
thing Jesus did was grow." he said, 
“and across this space Luke wrote. 
‘Jesus grew.

All thru the sermon the children 
were remarkably quiet and were cap
tivated by the stones told by the 
pastor.

• At the morning service Rev. J. M. 
Glassford spoke on the value of the 
Sunday School to the church. He said 
It was fast becoming one of the largest 
factors of a church. Controller J. O. 
McCarthy gave an address to the 
parents and teachers at the afternoon 
session. The tjnnlversary ninceits 
will be held tonight and tomorrow 
night.

(! I ip 4 
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HE newest house is the cement house, devised and perfected by our 
very best friend, Mr. Thomas Edison. These “poured” houses arc 
wonderful in their simplicity and durability; their cheapness as
sures their popularity for all time to come. But even tho your 

house is of wood, brick or a combination of the two, you can still have- 
some of the comfort cement gives.

The ideal kitchen of today has a cement floor. In the centre it a 
drain pipe and when cleaning time comes it does not mean blistering one’s 
knees while wielding a scrub brush. There is no scrubbing to be done 
here; a hose is attached to the water faucet and the floor thoroly flushed 
with gallons and gallons of water that immediately drains down the pipe.

Is It hard to walk on, this cement floor? Not at all, for there are 
cork mats made especially fbr hard floors that take off all the 
tramping back and -forth ~on an unyielding surface.

Cement walks are another thing that should be provided for house
hold cleanliness. Unless you have lived in a suburb where houses are built 
first and streets and walks laid out afterward, you have never been suf
ficiently thankful for the nice, clean, paved path that passes your house 
and sends a neat little branch arpund to your kitchen door.

Zh!.?“a”Uty °? san<? and .street dirt that adheres to shoes' and boots,
No wonder country
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a<I ! 1 ■I In the adult type, the temperature 

goes higher every, day for a week, re
mains fairly steady during the 
ond week and gradually lowers dur
ing the third. With children the tem
perature may jump suddenly to 103 
or 104 degrees and in severe cases 
higher than that. There is delirivftn, 
headache or stupor, but the dreaded 
hemorrhages and, perforations are 
quite rare in chfldren. No matter 
how mild the attack, keep the child 
absolutely quiet m bed and give no 
solid food of any description.

The fever is one in which inflamr 
mation of the bowels is always pre
sent, . and any irritation to them in 
the way of solid food or fruit 
cause serious trouble—even death.

The diet consists of milk

? i "‘J! Ts. :% aec-Hi and is carried on them into the house, is amazing. ... _______ w
a°-„IlLter"r^-n .housekeepers insist on closing the front entrance and

A cement walk leading to the porch is most
would carry

■à Ii !

mM
mJmM

PS

;
using back or side doors. _____ ? _____ ________ o
important, for it jars the dust from the shoes that"otherwise 
It direct into the house.

hnn^A®’ whvn ,s”eened- .the most comfortable resting place about the 
h porch,of th*s sort $s quickly cleaned and kept clean without trouble 

and it does not need repairing frequently, as wooden ones do
You may have your porch built, but even so, it is not too late to in,

maTerfal Jut down! a C6ment fl°°r ‘“ld in U and atepa ot the same lasting. j§
cement ^aUsfac^orily^ at3 the^lrst'triai.^0' man CaD mix and
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THE “SLOUCH WALK”
IS NOW UNNECESSARY I

m :9 ! t
; :rI - m■i. : MiII fashion’s Latest Innovation is to 

Raise the Skirt Seven 
Inches

1IS MISS DOROTHY STEVENSii 1V I I •«
:l Miss Dorothy Stevens gave a unique 

and instructive “Etching’’ demonstra
tion at "the Grange” on Saturday, 
afternoon, where in spite of the exag
gerated April showers a large num
ber or enthusiasts had gathered to 
view the work of this clever >cung 
artist-

The. art room was hung with a 
splendid collection of “straight’’ and 
soft ground etchings, some very fine 
pieces being constributed by, Mr. Wal
ter Duff, who demonstrated the print
ing process in a most interesting man
ner.

I HI
and rolling on a composietion of wax 
pltshed by heating the copper plate 
called the etching ground- The plate 
is then smoked with tallow tapers and 
allowed to cool, when it is ready for 
use. A needle is used to sketch with 
in the place of a pencil, and the re
sults in both types proved satisfactory. 
After the sketch is completed it is 
placed in a biting acid—nitric acitlc 
and water or hydro chloric, end with 
the use of a stopping out varnish is 
ready for printing.

Several proofs were pulled from 
rious plates. -All turned out exceed
ingly well for such rapid operation. 
Tea was served in the library, where 
Miss Stevens further entertained her 
listeners ’ with explanations of her 
work.

k
may

Now that milady has spent months 
In practising and perfecting the proper 
slouch which must of necessity ac
company the extravagant length of 

‘‘the narrow hemmed skirt, Dame Fash
ion smiles wickedly and proceeds to 
hike her skirts’ seven inches above 
ground on the lef: side. Over an ab
surdly narrow skirt which still clings 
about the ankle and heel the 
“lengthened tunic” or long overskirt 
Is worn. It is several inches shorter 
than the foundation skirt 

,If cushioned that it flares 
Deep bands of embroidery accentuate 

\the lines and a bread girdle of crushed 
satin drops over the hips, 
models display foundations of delicate 
tinted moires over which are draped 
these lengthened tunics, suggesting the 
Marie Antoinette styles, or Victorian 
bustle effet-

Frills and .flares are applied in every 
conceivable

m
every

three hours and plenty of water. The 
fever should be controlled’ by sponge 
baths and ice on tho hea,d. 
clothing and the patient’s clothing 
should be disinfected and then boiled 
for two hours separate from the cloth
ing of the rest of the family.

The urine and faeces should be dis
infected in a solution of bichloride of 
mercury (1-1000) before being thrown 
down the drain.

The nurse should disinfect her hands 
frequently.

;THErS1:1 iANTWERP SCIENTIST TO SPEAK.Bed »ing, A.pril 28, at 8.30 o'clock. Dr. Her- 
goghe is considered the greatest au
thority in the world on this, his cho- . 
sen svoject, and he has been address
ing learned bodies on it in New To* 
Chicago and Cincinnati.

- K?

B; Dr. Hergoghe. Antwerp, will deliver 
on address on "Hypophyroidism.” be
fore a special meeting of the Academy 
of Medicine,Toronto, on Tuesday even-

ù f

[QUOTED, BYnow
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It va-and so 
noticeably.iV iHi ANOTHER BABY’S LIFE SAVEDi k Miss Stevens sketched a head from 

a living model in the presence of her 
audience after preparing her plate for 
a straight etching. This is accom-

1 ,T01; j m.
; il1 Other r*MD. By PROF. MULVENEY

ETCHED FROM A LIVING MODEL l s. WORLD FAMOUS TAPEWORM EXTERMINATOR.

----------------- ------------------------- This is Baby Hillson of W'ellaad,
He was relieved of a mon- 11 

ster tapeworm by Prof. Mulve- 
ney’s World Famous Remedy, i 
without any bad results or after
effects.

►FLOWERSIf; ht
hiBe Careful Just Now of the 

Perennials.
m

i ,CONDUCTED BY-manner, and the effects 
, too—one lovely dance 

frock of lac0, tulK: and chiffon show
ing a scries of tiny flounced frills 
•which reached within a few inches of 
the waist. \

Laces arc used extensively for- the 
evening gowns, the few models which 

y lack the overskirt being artistically 
drapr-fl with Incc or chiffon scarfs 
tied in monstrous bows belo,v the.hips. 
The overskirts, too. consist chiefly of 
chantilly, lace flounces, malines, Bo
hemian and point applique, which are 
successfully combined with 
5rrd satins of finest texture.

Even in Hip most fragile evening 
gowns the high fiari rollar with ex
aggerated points is 'exploited.
Jars in exquisite lace studded with 
gems, and invisibly wired, make; an 
at.tractjve setting for dainty features, 
enhanced by tangoette 
leeks and a high coif.

Black velvet- is introduced in great 
Variety.
circles the throat and 
many of the hio sashes are fashion
ed of very wide velvet ribbon.

Silk tassels hang from strings of 
Set beads.

Ont.$>: m i11ure pleasing,
i-If j

tilS' .ei ti(Continued.)
Before continuing with our straight

ening up of the perennials, let me re
mind you that later we shall, as last 
year, deal with certain important 
plants in detail-

If, as advised, you went over your 
perennials last fall, dividing and re
setting them after late blooming, these 
should not need to be retouched this 
spring. Because so many old roots 
will not flower well, or some, not at 
all, if disturbed in spring. Others, as 
we shall see later, can be moved about 
with little hurt»at all times, and oft
en as you please, benefiting much af
ter each transplanting.

fW fu1 True Solomon’s Seali•

111 I'
Ù i I

•1:>* <rm M Polyjonatum Biflorum.
“Concealed from friends who 

might dlSftiirfc ttiy quiet, with 
no ill intent.”

d,t
It)!$ J#? m Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hillson de 

sire to recommend this wonderful 
remedy to all who are afflicted - 
with one of these horrid monsters, 
as it is easy to take and certsin 
in results.

Words would fail to express 
their delight. Their address is t’i 
Griffith street, Welland, Ont;

wm11
Rl
ha

ff —Wordsworth.
While ohe season is yet,the least bit 

early fdb a beginner to bo successful 
In his search for the Solomon's Seal, 
yet, to the one who knows its hidden 
haunts, ah eably search is most 
lightful. No one can go grubibing 
among the early wild flowers, with
out discovering plenty of fascinating 
and mysterious things.

And the search is

in::5?■ f mm
" > X ii -

Ai 11if an
m COINo starving necessary.gauzes■ tni.

' ■ • | ’ i
vl! I

th<’m$ \
z, de-
/f ^roi- X131 kmf1I * tiviin e r. V

: tuiy f. maPROF. MULVENEY'S ADDRESS:Of i curls. love v :i £;) ’' ; sure to reveal 
more than this peculiar plant. Stu
dent? of botany are ever being de
lighted with the strange things that 
mother earth hides^ in her secret 
places. Anri, indeed, it needs but a 
few short intimacies with nature to' 
find one's self growinc w-onderfully 
amored of the wild 
world.

As we continue our daily study we 
cannot but notice how- every -plant is 
marked in some peculiar manner, so 
that its recognition is easy. As 
have already seen, there may be 
than one characteristic

167 Dundas Street 
TORONTO, ONT.

Z Do not disturb vour fall-planted 
Those bulbs are preparing■I1 : 1lilies.

bloom within themselves- and must be 
left alone. I won't deny that some ex
perienced gardeners can transplant or 
move about the tenderest of plants, 
and do all sorts of unheard of and 
quite unorthodox things with their 
riots and not hinder bloom. But 
must learn much before attempting 
any such thing.

Narrow velvet ribbon en- 
wrists. andÎ v\

» k -V'$
X'i! :l v' XII ■sell i

til H

ri% / ' A- Phone Park. 4880. 7im/ en-
things of the«/ IJ one CLOSING—Only One Coupon Now Required/j G O O P S z •H ii

Keep your eye on the Columbines. 
I told you last spring jrfost especially 
to watch fbr the first wee, rolled-up 
fists, and l hope you have not missed 
the strange sight. Don't disturb 
them, bloom is coming along very ra
pidly.

ft :i By GELETT BURGESS ii v/e . fjV
m more

point.
The true, or hairy, or twin-flowered 

Solomon’s Seal, is a wild plant that has 
several especially distinguishing fea
tures.

chi;
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I e. piv!■i ■ .s. Be careful not to run against your 
grapevines, or break any of the branch
es, or “bleeding” will take place. My
self, when such an accident has tak
en place, have never yet learned how 
to stop that unfortunate loss of clear 
sap that drips and drips and drips for 
so many days.

Don t forget to keep your fern roots 
fairly we'll covered with leaves just 
row. Not the Ietst sign of ordinary 
manure mulching must ever go 
them. .

Don t commence to prune your vines 
until you see what is doing. And 
watch the wistarias for the most won
derful long clumps, before there is a 
sign of leaves. If the leavr* appear 
first don’t expect bloom this,
And don't forget to keep strictly 
from wistaria's 
possession is the key-note, 
working around their roots.

Dont attempt to transplant 
sweet peas. These do not transplant 
S7 ?!avp ”ou ever noticed the root? 
« ell then, notice it. and think out the 
reason for not transplanting. The 
hundreds of fresh young leaves that 
are coming up from your campanula 
pyramidal in plants have to be trans
planted before bloom takes place along 
in July or August.

If you are a newcomer and there
seems to be treasure in your garden__
.reasure you do not know about—jus* 
leavo things alone for a week and see 
what happens. see

Aud

Si:?H i Thes first time wo ever found 
it, was accidentally. Rooting among 
the ;black mold beside a stream, wkere 
the gold thread was embroidering the 
black moistness with a mazing pat
tern of gold, our fingers rooted up a 
queer, thick, jointed, 
stock, unlike anything else yet found. 
At small "intervals along the upper 
part of this jointed stock small, round, 
smooth impressions, not unlike a seal. 
Afterwards we learned that this im
agined resemblance to-a seal had given 
the plant its name of Solomon's Seal. 
The botanical name. polygonal urn. 
means many-jo-inted. and the .biflorum 
is interpreted twin flowered.

These "seals” are simply scars re
maining on the old root, after each 
year's curving stem has flowered, 
fruited and withered, so that one may 
estimate the' plant's age by counting 
the number of seals on the root. Next 
year’s stem comes from a new part of 
the root, sent out, snail fashion, from 
the end of the old root.

Now, one may recognize the stem, 
six or more inches high, by thej pointed 
oval leaves, alternate, seated on the 
curving stem, very pale underneath, 
and softly haired along the veins.

The weo twin flowers, pale greenish 
Issue from the leaf axils, and early 
in August.turn to blue-black berries.

Axillary means between the stem 
and the leaf.

v Pei~ s ! 1 ■W wrii/1/ i BYi theÎJ r#. % yellmi
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X$ _ Miss Stevens did this sanipk of work especially for The World

' WILL LECTURE TONIGHT. -
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' i& i * ‘Tlaniciurist sleeping cars are operated 
to u innipeg each Tuesday, leaving 
1 oronto 11 p.m. No change of cars. 
Rose, \ ations in tourist sleepers may 
be obtained at a nominal charge 
quest ;o any Grand 
agent. Homeseekers’ tickets are valid 
returning two months from date of 
issue.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
fhe shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton, 
with excellent through service to Re
gina. Trains now running into Cal
gary, Alta., and Prince George- B-C.

Berth reservations and particulars 
at all Grand Trunk ticket offices, or 
write C. E. Homing, district 
agent, Toronto. Ont.

BROADVIEW Y.M.C.A. DINNER.

The Broadview branch of the Young 
Mens Christian - Association have is
sued invitations to their friends to a 
dinner to be given at the building, 
Broadview avenue, next Thursdav at 
6.1 o p.m.. after which a grand athlet’ic 
tournament will be given in the 
naslum.

■HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREEh r.iMajor Frank Morris, of the Salva
tion Army, who- is well-known in To
ronto, has been invited to give pis 
intensely interesting and instructive 
missionary lecture, entitled “The Light 
of India." in

ter
•killClip out and present this Coupon toeothcr 

either 68c or 98c for whichever 
books are on display at

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto,
East, Hamilton.

ecure
^nlax" design nwith l^fim^ae"”C6VCr 8tamP,d in Fold, artistic 

famous ïinXers anrt ™1"p,age Portraits of the world's most 
tamous singers, and complete, dictionary of musical terms.

with our special price of 
style of binding you p-efer. Both
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Trunk ticket Who-■> year, 
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and 15 Main Streetroots.
tîie Salvation Arfay 

The lecture will be 
splendidly colored

Susanna Dickey
Tkc door knobs in

Tompie tonight, 
illustrated by 100 
stereopticon views.

Morris. wl\o is
1 98c s the $2.50 VolumeCOUPON

AND
lour

tSue Dickey"? home3 'I® now in charge 
Ontarioarm5r 8 "Perationa in western 
B^Batinn t he Plone<'r leader of the 
KÎ'ndykc AnDy ExPedition

,. r 1■ i i p

).Are sticky ; so’s Of
the brush and comb! ful

1' to theAnd everything quam
Siadu
aboutI touch is sticky !St 1 68c Secure the $ 1.50passenger

Homeseekers' Excursions.
1 he Grand Trunk jRailwav 

:?suc round trip homeseekers' 
at very low fares from 
Canada to points
katchewan and Alberta, and are in 
feet each Tuesday until Oct "th ,n 
elusive, via Chicago, St. Paul n, Xl * 
luth, and wiil also be on sale on U" 
tain dates via Sarnia and Northern 
Navigation Company. Through Pull-

COUPON 
AND

Well bound in plain

Oh. why give candy Tu61 Volume s them 
were 
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to Sue Dickey? System j 
tickets
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j She is a Goop
JLEPK,i8h cloth, but without the portrait 
gallery of famous singers.

0ut-°f;Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows:
o.1toH7acento>n^eyondatht1tPOflt; the„rate: wuhln miles of Tor-
On tano, 18- centk.' Quebec and within the Province ot
Aguiar charge of<24 cent,. Manltoba' 22 cento Other provinces, the
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. &or else shad run stations in 
in Manitoba. Sas-
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And wash her fingers

rkm't be^w.y. Onc'thfng youacan

the roots of your lilacs, 
gym- mind you. Never

spring.

when she’s done!i ,■ LADIES 1
7-f i Have your Panama. Straw, rkgal «nd 

Leghorn Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked arid 
remodeled atDon t Be A GoopJ cer-

No pruning 
shrubs in X* YonN8H,rY.?tRK HAT WORKS'»| prunei

Phone N. 5183. 
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[ Secrets of Healt

Grief Costs 
You Dearly 

In Vitality

. 1. J |||4 i.
■

Love Curls, 
Season’s Fad, 
Losing Favor

<<
■ *
t

■sk* Or- 
idling 
ping. : : jit,. qf£T

IbURST 
N Ave. 
Ik Ave. *
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By MAGGIE TEYTE

M 7 if
The Noted Prima Donna. I

lf „ Y DEAR, do 
you like the 
side-whisk-

gijVi By Dr. L. K. Hir.hberg,A Æ
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins)
ORROW, like |—............ --—

lies or fire, 
grows by 

what it feeds on.
There are many I 
good souls alive f 

today who feel 
that their filial 
love, the respect 
for their dear de- I 

parted, the regrets

!mm ji sers?”
I hekrd with some

one i: | amazement 
p| young woman ask 
HJ the question of an- 
II other as they prom, 

enaded .the famous 
Peacock Alley of 
the Waldorf-As-

E l“'; I; ■ wr% '

to *

v‘►
(iy/uEj

s'Ua ’ : “it"*
•iT 1 ! :i’.(•I, i. N •

■

jfc
I? d
• fe-J

I ? »
1toria in New York 

city.
“I’m not so awfully keen about them,’’ 

replied the other in the 
fact tone. “Still, they suit 
They are not good 
they are not good they 
Besides every one will 
that Will be the end of them.”

It didn’t take long to find the 
“love curls” of the spring mode 
dressing were the “side-whiskers” 
luded to.

*T Mt»idld".tv, tak.t muCl’ loneer t° And the 
t utli o, the other two assertions. Some
times they are becoming. More often 
they arc not. Any way they are deplor.
îbîfi,«er<!?ne-- A t,ny curI may allure. 

er.e vqmrl that covers the major
month" «he cheek from ear almost to 
mouth disfigures.

1 bMAGGIE TEYTEIted by our 
houses arc 
tapness as- 
h tho your 
i still have

rentré is a 
eriiig one’s ■ 
o be done' 

nly flushed 
In the pipe, 
p there are 
|e jar of

!
over past errors, 
and the•>& IV

jhimost matter of 
some faces.

f/ remem- I______ I
! brance of things — ...........-
gone by cannot be dr. HIRshberg 
sincere without deep, dyed-in-the- 

I w°ol, heart-tormenting sorrow.
Yet sorrow really is an obnoxious and 

unnecessary demon that preys upon its 
solitude. Nothing more diverts it from 
its sad visions of the other world than 
to call it at moments back to this.

The busy, seflous, efficient 
with high resolve and fine 
no time for tears. He 
torments and the

m
nH\<>

■ %
on me. And where 

are frightful.
i

illXb.
<W/wear them and T m m'A-xtlittle 

of hair at K

IIM
Ril A

ÜIfè
al-

A0* v. lu \ vi person 
purpose has

•NaCV; &for house- 
es are built 
i" been suf- 
your bouse

tv
ï

bears both the 
sorrow that, to pay 

grief, must of poor patience borrow. 
Disappointed joys are too many. It it 

the vile daily drop. drop, drop that !■ - 
wears the soul out like marble with 
Petty cares.

Dismiss each unfulfilled wish, eacl^un- 
conquered task, each disappointed pleas
ure at once and forever. Prof. Elliot I 
and many other young-old 
tribute with justice their long 
healthful life to the fact

ilii7111
ii m

s e-\r T,
X

and boots, 
1er country 
trance and 
;ch is most 
rould carry

Many Hair Innovations.
j

diinn4i 1 ml ha‘t dresslne has changed 
distinctly. There have been many hair 
Innovations besides the colored wigs 
Some are charming, but there is no one
hair ÏIij v,ICh *i! women can wear their 
rn?'r a"d have it universally becoming. 
JJl® ')ls* woman experiments well be- 
L l V Cldes and when she has found 
the right way to “do” her hair, she re-
fct îl Tm0 ,tS main Matures, for
withernmOSf,jdeaI beauty be crowned 
with some lndeous coiffure t and her
beauty would “vanish like the rose.”

To begin wiU1’ the side curl was never 
worth half the trouble it is to arrange
ind fi® be IE just the r'Sht length, 
wm mht sma,le?t D'action of an inch 
will make a conspicuous difference 
its charm.

Then it must be curled at the most
InT ang,f;. ?nc whicb i* at once coy 
and coquettish, Interrogatory and im- 
pertinent, and securely transfixed with
ration °F S°me other sum my prepa-

brunettl ISAPOrs",,le only for the decided, t 
orunette. A dark curl lying against s
velvety^ cheek may fascinate. A blonde 

rap oi hair in the same arrangementSrswasr
Modes Require Study.
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t1er, and go 
ess. A ee- 
it weather, 
, about the 
out trouble

men, at- 
’ and

, „ that they
I never moped when thwarted by others;
| When Joys are poisoned, when hope 

s turned into despair, obstructions put 
In your way, and all sorts of unexpected 
obstacles block your ambition, your life's 
desire,»your loves, your yearnings, calm
ly turn away into another path and 
raise a new plan and structure.

One fire burns out another’s burning; 
one pain is lessened by another's an
guish; one desperate grief cures with 
another’s- languish, 
new infection to the eye, and the rank 
poison of the old will die.

There is no sense, reason, justification, 
glory, health or beneficence in sorrow. 
Affliction is the old woman who lived in 
a shoe and had so many people she 
didn t know what tp do. Each painful 
throe, each sigh of sorrow be&rs other 
sons, uglier than their brot 

Happy feelings make h

) 6

f
:
j wfate to iru- 

ime lasting «•py-HM, 1«14, hy Kmhm, Putur. 8.rvl« !»«■ br.it Sr.t.m SlfKta

J I SP suppose they should—just .suppose that Miss 1914 very sure of her 
self very confidentJf the final beauty of HER clothes, should come face

All ,wMlv “r 6?,nd MiSS J870, for instance- Wouldn't it be ZZl’d, 

It would be a big strain on their

♦
ix and use

a» three would have
comfortably to SIT DOWN ! - ’ y
comfort ist bdng

manv different ways; she is always charming as she IS.

with
ever contrived Take then somei. Dr. Her^? 

ireatest au- 
is. his cho- 
en address- 
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self-control not to giggle, or to say a »
so

- ii

Chv«z

WED rs. f
. _ . . _„_!thfiil na

tures. Joy should displace everybody’s 
sorrow. It is the mainspring of all for
ward movement. Without it stagnation 
and retrogression in strength, vitality 
working power and the capacity to live 
follow,
«hüîiîa 80U-’, 8!cufe ln her existence, 
should smile at the drawn dagger and 
defy its point. The stars may fade 
away, all lovers, friends and dear ones 
go, the sun himself may dim with age 
ami nature sink in years, yet the human 
spirit should flourish happily 
bay tree.

T*lî WI!6cks °f matter, the crush of 
'Tide, the war of the elements should 

« V° v* ^aIm* helpful mood, not the 
anarchistic one of sorrow.

What Is “Funny” About a Broken Heart ?
Confidence men destroy confidence.

Tell a lie, stick to it, and It will stick 
to you.

follow'1iVLWOman wh0 has decided to 
her h j?n I mandate and disclose

t"JoSs.r °‘
She will have all she 

tify prbperiy her 
the ear is 
fui feature.

It must be the right size, the rieht 
snare, the most delicately tinted in or
der to be the lovely, attractive 
it ought to be.

r-rt.
indhddw'styïe1 °f a"’ C°nf°rm to »'*1

Then it should be 
angles. The

By WINIFRED BLACK
)f Welland, 

of a mon- 
of. Mulve- 
h Remedy, 
is or after-

Force is not argument, and 
be the reason that itjwins.
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ears for exhibition, for 
a prominent as well
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I SAW such 
the newspaper 
“Afraid he’d■eMPMFK

S@e splitting, isn’t it? I laughed trust him and leave her own friTZTan? 0** * ^ ^ be1teve ln llIm and 
so hard it made me almost dizzy. and follow l,im smiling down to th f °W" family and b=r own home

there were severs, other head- bringing up from tile valley of the ^ f“ °f death aKain a”d a^ln-Imes of the same character in the Perhaps she is a sentimentll fool t J’ l" h‘S chiIdren )n her arms, 
samp newspaper every one of them would be true (o her and tlmt the, » th,nk that the man loved her and 
hutmorous or supposed to be-and all whole world if they would hav« to 77 7 Stand together-against the 
of them about divorces. and in disedurage Jent-just becs L Ml PPy ln P°verty 8nd >" illness

The man who wrote the headlines No woman ever went t t 77 7 thqy were together, 
seemed to think a divorce waa the a bleeding heart, and tete seen meT C°^t 7er ,ifs wlth anything but 
funniest thing in the world. ag0nV as if thev hadl f men «° there, *00, with faces

There was a funeral down the hd'Z » "" g°ing t0 thelr execution. „

street this morning, the .funeral of a for the rights of her’chiidrT1 the b,her day' Sbe was there to fight

KlStSSS 22 “ ~',r“:z <z;

and cried almost like a human being.

carriage a^aj^ He wo°u!d'‘haVseen ^ething 7VquisHeH T™ °h’ > eS’ he gave th™ money, a pension such

about it, I’m sure-and treated us all to his point of view in the 0777°^ 77” °Ut Servant' and h-e branded the children 
next morning. . m tbe PaPer the the woman as worse than widowed

m..™-?^,L,oc„rst,*,i,z. 2? ”a°w **“1 -* -1»"» -1-1. i« tj” — - •*Pistols and a “lawiet”—that’s the wav & C011'boy he was w’th two promised the gti% he was in love with that he 77 BUt the man had
m rar —5 - * ssr - sr

as a greenThe evil men don’t do lives after them 
in their biographies.

as use- ilh;

Haziness is not a necessity and yet it 
is the mother of some inventions.

adjunct m 7tlHillson de 

wonderful 
fe afflicted 
i monstert-r 
uid certain 
; necessary.

to express 
idress is 3V 
id, Ont.

re-, - *Answers to Health Questionsheart?The truth that is told is, „ sometimes
less effective than the truth that is 
suppressed. mmstudied from all 

rnmin_ . , arrangement which is be-
«ng f7mn,he0nsiV,7ay be C|U,te

thf back view.
AntH U a T;:val of ,he French twist 
kno7 M iT * he °ld twi.st we used to
tive. 'it roIIsne7,seilyUfifes8oftertop!esPand" I wî» ‘8 1,6 wben the Statement
tucks the tresses awa7 with ,7 7777 7 , n be believed, and it is almost 
manner of disappearance no distinct equally useless to tell the truth to a 

ppearance. I skeptic who will not believe it.

Mrs. M— , Douglas. Kan.-(l) Is there 
an absolute cure for myoedema? (2) Is 
It hereditary? (3) What will stop puffi
ness under the eyes?

> ...
0 i aThe broken promise will be; remem

bered after the one that was Redeemed 
has been forgotten.

and Impossible from

SF -
’

y % fl) Thyroid extract and fresh thyroids 
usually cure this. (2) No. (3) Sound 
sleep. If no serious malady is present.

e' ? TWbat 18 a cat"« a"» preven- 
tive of being "muscle bound?"

If

/•im>RE88: as set in
AStreet j

Ireful flints* for the Housewife
™ere a” aeveral disorders which pas, 

muster under this name. One of them 
da^ to waste of muscles from disuse. 

e.,an lnternal. ap'nal trouble, 
infectious diseases also cause it Alto- 
aether, however, It is more rare than 
leprosy. You need scarcely fear it.

• • •
A . arf golng tor 'he Northwest

next month. Are any measures neces
sary to protect our children from the 
change of climate?

/
and whined30/;71

One Poor Bride’s Case.
Ay Ann Marie Lloyd

as one gives an old and 
as worse than fatherless andquired ONVERSATION 

the linenc was men-y and the pinaferes of the little ones to the 
The silver J annoyance of careful, hôuse-muthers.

Yet if removed When the stains 
fresh there is no reason why a berry 
stain should write worry wrinkles in 
housekeepers' brows.

Javeilb water should he kept 
for just such

spotless.
- bore the crest of 

china was like
i

nobility and the are
You are going into a strange country. 

1faV? i'°Ur chl,dren *nd yourselves vac
cinated and made Immune to typhoid 
•*y*r: al8° ,t0 smallpox. Protect the 
children against the bites of flies 
quitoes. ticks and other insects. ’ 

e • *

Shells. What matter; 
that there was but bread ar.d weak tea? 
It was served in

;
X

proper style and with 
n pleasing hospitality.”

Such was the

own
reaQv

emergencies. Used in And the s.vringa bush was a lair tl.. n-  ̂was that woman's wedding and helned tn <!»■««,. t ,

S;vrr- - « , 1 ^ ~ H“m! I “Jr??1 "ow •—*« *»*»* - **-*£ -»/,» Z

otkHErs -#1 r,"h”' ,n """"" ** -r,hlack Oflhe Whiten'n'g '"i'f fdrVinR and i then «"-efullj- pour off the^clw water * ‘V”" ,She 8 a widow’ they eay. the mother of the little boy\vh0 d!ed°°keï A!id the <7her°da'' °rfS rang tflrb,,gb the room and thrilled us all. tor individual cases. Where the sub-
r belting and thr°jrrlhe sed,ment- ene^he:rs7and very dear,y and—and hr,r,p-npr *•**«»* ^ v-^z uZs

"7- Why, thawX:“uVSthr^%Uo£* T‘rTf that! VtoM8 ^ They ilayb =bbd too many bu7er bitter Ïe»^ ^ ^ “ke Z‘ d aZZA “

Bleavhing it in spoticssnee. is fhrle^*r eh ’]as bee,> immersed in it. widow had cut into the «tone at th f J 1 °Ut of the t^nptipa the little And she and the man who promised tt> love and cherish earl „ „ | ,7 A addressed envelope is en-
mn ' inYOlVOS m°re i1atl— than every partirie offhl"jaTell'e^vater^as she loves ,iea sleeping. And Just tïink of the 2n ^ ‘ w” 'T™ m&n ^ ™ *?’" IT *** ,ooked into ««* other’s eyes aeroJ th°e crowded L J H'’ '* Dr-

H'-re is lhe rule of „ i„ woman b->.-aked out of the fabric, else wîen «.togs looked to her in the little garden 7 ten she ra T T the way rOOI"-e"emies’ b tter enemies, before the law. Cr0,Vdcd L A’ Htrshberg, care this office.
ftrAsfs FtTats. « ^ ,j:~ s ^« r^srs srjrs.-i,cM - a~

srs„-4a.*«a as B
oughly in hot water, wring and vvîcê Water*
* -f,n in a boiler, cover with cold water 1 t^ie javelle water

'""1' f0b‘- ««lions add°u Lumi i SS 1111 ft 

fui" oT \vasrtng,esodeaCOband tab'eeSÏ'00'^i Never use this method 

quantity of household ammonia. Bring ^ 7dht*A'diuTlbroidered wlth 
f acluallx to a hoi! and let it bubble i"r 1 7*7 sco!°ratlon-
*t»ut 15 minutes. I ^ T. 'I remove fruit stains on

turn the .,,-tieies into a tub and leave I am nL If„th!y are Particularly obstin- 
them t.. u„| <„ t!le water in which they ! aleoho? equaI Parts of glycerine and

. , - t; rm «» «*«i’1 i'Buin and again with water " I f, range or lem°n.
a DI U o.i ch the rics'ircd wlm7 ho?bj ? ‘° the US8 of iave,|c 

T"- T rinse them h) Sev- 7ta n mad "f wate‘- Poured through the

r —•«- *-« SSMless.!;
> 1 U" on of the rear when Ttfe"l«n«P°“Jble af,,r the stain is
ben-.v stains decorate table hnen and 7s^ Hs rIZTl™™ ^

mos- u .description cere-

-

bf

when her hu.^band. went
and afterward she sUd to me, “I didn’t

very braye.” But, oh, her he^Vo^'S

I suppose my friend, the humorist of the headline 
little boy—why, there’s a something deliciously amusing about the whole situation. ’

For my part, if Phad

eel > | Words o/Wise Menyou were

^^Ipro^oSt^r’lS^y^^ir16 C0Wb°y SU,t he
whole column of wit in that.

I do love a man with a sense of humor-don’t vou”
He brightens up the world so. for us all-even when he yanks 

out from under you and cripples you for life or puts salt in the

was so would have seen
Jme Though fartime have scanned'' m7,no?7s 'dreim

t&svr». - ^

dream.-Tliomas Bryden.

ered funny headlines about a divorce, I would dischar^himlhen and^thero 

ZTZ wha^wiRroemfLnTt^tTem6 ^ ^ ^ Y°U — tell

I 1Rinse ini

tie on any article 
silk. It will Islands in a *

Not all the subtleties of
qan ,make me doubt a moment of the im
mortality of the soul, and of a beneficent 
Providence. I feel it, I believe it, I de- 
sire it, I hope it, and will defend It to 
my last breath

Arrangements Spoiled.
"Young Steelton does not seem to be 

In such a hurry for a) divorce as he was 1 
a or 50 ago.”

“Xo. I Ii s fiancee has jilted him."

IHer Only Chance.
“I understand that Miss 

engaged.”
"Hypnotism?”

,.T „ P,*yl"9 Safety’ . • Tiresome.
j "OlThi, system aVs^t ^llo^him to article'^mift mtidem^lalery»
I Pr6pose to any but marrled "°men.” ! Fijjit-No. I am tired to death of the

discussion of the divorce problem.

(ne
Antique is

magazinerait usseau.

While actions are always to be Judged 
j by the immutable standard of right and 

wrong, the judgments we pass upon men 
must be qualified by considerations of 
age, country, station, and other acci
dental circumstances, and it will then 
tie found that he who is most charitable 

to learn too | jn his judgment is generally the least
j unjust.—Southey. r

-Not Practical.Average Was Low. ^ ,
“Has she been married long?”- L ..If. ^le FUC'h an impractical man?”
" ell. one of them lasted nearly two ! a mirr^ °/St uVer‘ JIe stood in front of

years, but the average, I think, has ain7 h- sboot. himself, took careful
been six months.” I mirror”1 reflect,on and shattered

vs: t ♦Making Progress.
He—Are you beginning to care for 

a little?
V:or- * He Wanted to Win.

“He proposed to
k bf memade, 

more difficultthe her the first time they! Sne-I believe I am. I do, really. I can met ” 
the almost listen to 

; without laughing. “Yes. he didn’t want her 
, much about him.”

your proposals’ nowkeuree
»n by 
tiody. 1
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L, comparatively. small, and so far only 

small quantities have been obtained 
from them. “Many y cats ago the 
mineral uranlnitc was reported from 
Mamainse, on the eastern shore of 
Lake Superior, and was described under 
the name of cOraclte. Fruitless ef
forts have been made within recent 
years to re-discovcr this vein. The 
mineral uranconitc, a sulphate of ura
nium, has been observed lining cavities 
in the magnetic iron ore of Snowden, 
in Peterboro County, and a similar oc
currence has been noted in Madoc, in 
Hastings County. A pegmatite in the 
Township of Lyndoch, in Rentrent 
County, has also yielded specimens of 
minerals possessing radio-active pro
perties- In the Province of Quebec 
various radio-active ores have also 
been observed. There is, remarks Mr. 
Johnson, no reason to suppose that 
uranium ore deposits may not be 
found, and prospectors are recom
mended to provide themselves with 
one or two simple instruments for de
tecting radio activity. An electroscope 
is particularly useful, but cannot al
ways be carried about conveniently. 
For all practical purposes a scintillo- 
scope is advised, but it should be 
carefully tested and its efficiency 
maintained.
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Count 
The Cost(I ANNOUNCEMENTS. is the “Golden Rule” nowadays, which is why you 

should deal with the Grocer who wraps his goods in
:el April 25. 1914.

Motions set !down for single court 
for Monday, 27th Inst., at 11 a.am.:

1. Re Gretnshields Estate.
2, O’Neil v. Weldon.
3- Archambault v. Ritchie.
4. Rc Sockett Estate.
5. Toronto v. Ryan.
6. Cook v. Barsley.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Monday, 27th inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Watson v. C. P. Railway Co.
2. Clark v. Booth.
3 Clancy v. Schemhorn.
4. Muir v. L. E. & N. Railway Co.
5.8witzer v. Gray.
6-Skeahs v. Hampton.

Master’s Chambers.
Béfore J. A. C. Cameron, Master-

Nusbaum v. Bateman.—E- Pepler. 
for plaintiff, obtained order attaching 
moneys in hands of garnishees.

Chapman v.
Cartwright, for plaintiff, obtained 
final order of foreclosure against sub
sequent encumbrancers.

Garfunkel v. Finkleman—(two ac
tions).—N. S. Macdonnelt, for defen
dant. obtained orders on consent dis
missing actions without costs and va
cating ils pendens. , „

Canada Brokerage Co. v. Tayl 
Donovan (King & K.), for'plaintlff, ob
tained order for issue of writ for ser
vice out of jurisdiction at St John. 
N.B-. and Montreal, Que. Time for ap
pearance limited to twenty days.

Longdock v. Dickey.—K. F. Mac
kenzie, for plaintiff, moved for order 
for examination of defendants for dis
covery in New York. J. G. Smith for 
E. Dickey. H. S. White for W W. 
Dickey. Order made. Costs in cause.

Dixon v. Trusts and Guarantee Co-— 
W. Laidlaw, K.C.. for plaintiff, moved 
for better affidavit on production. J. 
G. Smith for defendant. Enlarged to 
27th inst. , •

Maclean-Stimson Coj v. Phillips.— 
Williams (Johnston . 
fendant, obtained or 
dismissing action without costs.

Enright v. Kafsuloo.—J. McBride ob
tained order dismissing action without 
costs and without prejudice to*plain
tiff's right to take further action.

Single Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Wall and City of Ottawa—J. 
Havcrsqn, K.C., and T. W. J. O’Connor 
for Patrick Henry Wall, moved for 
order quashing bylaw No. 369$. passed 
on Feb. 2, 1914 by the municipal coun
cil of the City of Ottawa, entitled. “A 
bylaw to limit the number of shop 
licenses to be issued in the City of 
Ottawa.’’ W. E. Raney, K. C.-, for the 
city. Reserved

Re Couiilard and'City of Ottawa.— 
J. Haverson. K.C,, and T. W. J. O’Con
nor: for J. B. Couiilard. mov ed for an 
order quashing bylajv No. 3698, passed 
on Jan. 19, 1914, by the municipal cor
poration of the City of Ottawa, en
titled. “A bylaw to’ limit the number 
of tavern licenses to be issued in the 
City of Ottawa.” W. E. Raney X.C., 
for the city. Reserved.

Mr. Joseph Felix Louis Cote pre
sented his certificate of fitness and was 
on the flat of the judge sworn in and 
enrolled as a solicitor of the supreme 
court of Ontario.

FIThe charge of the Title and Trust Company for carrying 
out the provisions of a will, or acting as ^rustee, is so 
reasonable that you cannot afford to take a chance with 
a personal executor. However well-intentioned he may 
be, he has neither die time nor the facilities for perform

ing the duties placed uptm him. This is especially the 
business of the Trust Company. Write for information.

Iif Eddy's Antiseptic 
Paper Bags

.
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Eddy’s Bags combine GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. They will not burst at an 
inconvenient moment and scatter their contents.
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should the mediation fail PRINTERS’INK IS 
WAR NECESSITY

less, even 
either from that cause or from failure Tto yield a satisfactory solution, 
ready acceptance of the offer, and still 
more, the manner of it, cannot but 
react favorably on the South Ameri- 

states. They can hardly fstil to be 
impressed with the evident sincerity 
and appreciative character of Presi
dent Wilson's .reply. Whatever the im
mediate result it will be remembered 
and will have later effect.

the McWhinney.—J. R.
II tiI 1 of late or 

Telephone Main

can
Fifty Thousand Dollars Need

ed to Type Orders to 
Troops.
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STEAM RESERVE. or— t PIIf|

i One error that has been fallen into 
tn considering the proposal to estab
lish a steam reserve in connection 
with the local Hydro system is to treat 
tt as a problem of electricity. It is 
purely a matter of business. The only 
reason for having a steam plant is to

Con-

1? GENIUS JUDGED BY PREJUDICE.
It is rather interesting to find such 

a striking example of prejudice of 
one kind or another warping one's 
literary judgment as that afforded in 
the letter by Mr. P. F. Cronin, P'ub* 
ilshed on Friday in The World. No 
one but the most abnormally sensi
tive politician could have dreamed of 
associating Synge’s “Playboy of the 
Western World, written nearly twen
ty. years afterwards, with the politi
cal occurrences of 1888^ There is ab
solutely nothing in the play that can 
be construed politically, arid Synge 
himself, eo far from being taken ,up 
by wealthy people, opposed to Irish 
nationalism, was always Irish of the 
Irish, as the whole Irish literary the

atre and its players have been.
Mr. Cronin is equally wrong in-.'hls 

literary estimates. . ’’The Piaybojr^pf 
the Western World” has received the 
highest praise from ail classes ot 
critics, except the morbidly political. 
Tn a critic 
Howe, the 
in the sentence. «“The’ playboy of 
the Western World brought, to the 
contemporary stage, the most rich and 
copious store of character since 
Shakspere.”
Clares:
from Sheridan and Goldsmith to Mr. 
Shaw, there is only one name that 
will go up amongst the greatest, and 
tnat is the name of another Irish
man, J. M. Synge.”

Much is made by Mr. Cronin of the 
parricidal misconception on which the 
play turns. Has Mr. Cronin read 
Synge's note books? Scarcely a word, 
not to say phrase, even among those 
objected to. and scarcely an incident in 
the plays, but is the result of his 'ex
perience and his gleanings among the' 
country people.

iff I
■ PANAMA TOLLS EXEMPTION.

Colonel Goethals, ithe builder of the 
Panama Canal, has come out strongly 
in favor of repeal of the provision ex
empting United States coasting traffic 
from tolls. His message deals solely 
with the economic side of the question,

Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON. April 25—Appro

priations needed for moving regiments 
to the front

inI
f if

vci
In1were strongly urged by 

Secretary of War Garrison in 
munication to the house of representa
tives. The money desired is *50,000 
for printing, and the same sum for 
mileage of officers. Alfho it appears 
to be a far cry from printing to regi
ments moving to the firing line, never
theless the secretary of war explains 
m his communication that unless he 
has a large enough fund to print all 
the orders necessary, the army could
confusion. m°Ved without thc greatest 

In .addition to the communication 
L1' ,t.he secretary of war. Secretary 
McAdoo, of the treasury department, 
has appended to the letter a^reeom-
DrlaWli0n that the mone>" be appro-
view of 3theacri!™erSenCy meaSUre !n

IVIa com- tr;continuity of service.ensure Die Canada National Fire
Insurance Company

rrv
tinuity means service all the time, 
without doubt, without delay, without 
interruption. Firms which cannot 
run any risk, and which wish to pat
ronize the Hydro system, establish

ej
and on that he speaks with no uncer- 

‘Established steamship com-If!ii$l
tainty.
panies.” he says, "fix rates after con
ference, and as they, are in the busi- 

forprofit, will demand the highest

i
HEAD OFFICE i WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
ASSETS -

II 1 Co.), for de- 
r on consent•team plants of their own. 

havé refused to take Hydro service 
and gone to the rival company be
cause a steam reserve there gave the

Others ness
rates the traffic will hear. These rates

11
*3,000,000 
3,055,400 
1,05T,30T 
1,405. TOO

SURPLUS TO POLICY-HOLDERS - 1,305,054.23
GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Ontario Branch Offlce: 20 King St. West, Toronto. C. E. Cor bold. Manager

JOwill be independent of tolls. It follows 
that exemption from tolls will not give 
cheaper rates from coast to coast to 
either shipper or receiver, but will In- 

profits to shipping companies.”
While many of the supporters of re

peal base their attitude on the higher 
ground of national honor! the economic 
argument is not without its appeal, 
especially to those who condemn sub
sidies on principle. Colonel Goethals 
notices this when he remarks that he 
does not believe in exemption of tolls 
for coastwise trade; first, because this 

a subsidy to a class of

' r.i- : m 5required assurance.
If business cànnot be had 'without 

a steam reserve' the situation is that 
either the Hydro must do without the 
business or establish a steam reserve. 
At present the Hydro appears to be 
doing without the business. It has 
been objected that a steam reserve 
plant would cost so much that rates 
would be interfered with, 
another matter of business, but it tells 
in favor of the Hydro so much that it 
appears the balance would be to the 
advantage of the city. In one techni
cal electrical respect the city would 
gain, as the steam plant could be used 
to keep down the peak load. This, 
w hile an advantage to the city Hydro 
system, would be a disadvantage to 
the provincial Hydro commission, 
which gets more money from the city 
with a high peak load than a low one. 

1 But this would react again to the ad
vantage of the provincial commission, 
■which would be the better able to dis
tribute its own lead.

s, - The increase in business w’hich 
would result from fhie installation of 

a steam reserve owing to the greater 
L confidence of consumers, is the rriain 

advantage which the city "would de
rive, as the greater the consumption 
the lower it is possible to make the 
rates for all consunters. Some of the 
largest consumers in the city will not 
take power without a continuity guar
antee, and this business side of the 
question, affecting the lowering of 
ret es, cannot be ignored.

f
crease

■ «
Vllnn u. S. ASKED to protect 

JAPANESE^ AND CHINESE
Representatives at Washington 

Called Upon Bryan 

Saturday."

m

n ■ soil, from light sand to heavy clay. 
The development ot the export trade 
began in 1880, with an export of ,20,- 
OOo barrels of apple’s, and gradually 
increasing to a shipment estimated at 
over one and threequarter million 
barrels in 1911.

In 1912 the crop iwas nearly one and 
a quarter million barrels. At a Royal 
Horticultural Society Show at Lon
don, Nova Scotia captured the highest 
award and 14 subsidiary medals. The 
principal varieties of apples grown are 
Baldwin, Nonpareil, King of Tomp
kins, Grawenstein-a, Bishop. Pippin, 
Golden Russet, Wealthy Fallows ter, 
Stark, Northern Spy, and Blenheims. 
As yet the industry is confined on a 
commercial scale to the Counties of 
Hants, King's, Annapolis and parts of 
Digi’oy, Yarmouth, Queeri’s, Lunenburg, 
Cumberland and Pictoitf. more particu - 
larly to the first three, .but it could be 
greatly extended if the methods which 
have proved so successful in these coun
ties were more universally adopted. 
With a view to testing and demon
strating the possibilities of fruit grow
ing in other counties, the government 
has - established 8 model orchards in 
them. As a result the apple industry 
has received a considerable stimulus, 
and bids fair to occupy an Increasingly 
prominent * place in those counties 
which heretofore were regarded as not 
adapted to fruit growing.

' 4 1,study of Synge, by P. P. 
nerdl view is summed up

This is

II on
Gunamounts to 

shipping and will benefit stockholders 
and not shippers; second, because the 
canal will need oil revenue it can get 

its current expenses and in-

«
CrCanadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, April 25.—The Ja- 
S”' ambassador. Viscount Chinda. 
and the Chinese minister, K. F. Shall
todatrredi Hlth Secretary Bryan late 
toda>. at the secretary’s request, op
nnri " 0f PTOtection of Japanese
and Chinese subjects ih Mexico.

♦ , Is understood Viscount Chinda 
seated to Secretary Brian that Japan 
at present had no intention of sending 
more warships to Mexico, as had been 
reported.

I.

Another passage de- 
“In all the English drama, to pay

deibtedness." The fight in the senate%) ! POlis strenuous, but it is really another 
phase of the constant struggle between 
public and privileged interests.

! »

Prom
DR. W. T. GRENFELL

ON WAY TO OTTAWA sI
I if FRUIT INSPECTOR SAYSAVIATOR OF U.S. FLEET

FLEW OVER VERA CRUZ

Took . Observations of Position 
of Mexican Federal 

Forces.

Dr. Wilfrid T. Grenfell, head of the 
Labrador Seamen’s Mission, and Mrs. 
Grenfell arrived in New York on Fri- 
daj via the Mauretania. They will 
po‘ to Cleveland and Cincinnati and 
then to Ottawa, where Dr. Grenfell 
will try to persuade the Borden Gov
ernment to encourage the raising of 
reindeer in Labrador. Reindeer make 
excellent draught animals and good 
food, Dr. Grenfell says.

“I would also like to take back with 
me,” he told the newspaper men, “a 
social worker to help in the uplift 
movement there.”

Attho he will pass thru Toronto on 
his way to the capital it is not likely 
that he will stop off here.

Neva Scotia Apple Crop Will Break 
Record This Year,%

(Special Correspondence).
HA LI FAX. N. 8., April 25—A record 

breaking year for the apple crop is the 
expectation of Mr. G. H. Vroom, chief 
fruit inspector for the Province of 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Vroom bases 
hopes on a well-kept record of other 
years, which shows that the winter 
preceding the great crop of 1911 was 
almost identical, day by day, with the 
winter just past, this condition, he 
said, being especially marked during 
March and April.

For the fruit grower. Nova Scotia 
has special advantages. It is nearer 
European ports than any part of the 
American continent. The apple trees 
planted are the best known European 
and English varie ties: the life of an 
apple tree here is from SO tn 100 years, 
as compared with 20 to 60 years in 
more trying climates. Apples are suc
cessfully grown on nearly all kinds of
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i “The oldest man on Inismjian told 
hirrjjp the story of a Connaught man. 
who killed his father with the blow 
of a spade, and fled to the island, and 
threw himself on the

Canadian Pro# Despatch.
V ERA CRUZ, April 25.—An aero

plane from the American fleet made a 
fight "over Vera Cruz shortly before 
noon today. On attaining an altitude 
of several hundred feet the naval avi
ator circled the city and then passed 
over the outskirts and observed the 
position of the Mexican federal forces.

his
if

!
of themercy

natives, who kept him safe for weeks 
and then shipped him safe to America.

It#
LESS ANXIETY IS FELT

FOR AUSTRIAN EMPEROR
;

letin on the condition of Emperor 
Francis Joseph, issued tonight, saye:

"The catarrhs! symptoms are un
changed; ».pp«t)te and heart action 
good."

The emperor's daughter. Archduchess 
Marie Valeri", returned thin afternoon 
to Wallaee. which is :»ken as an In- 

! dicailort- that anxiety o.i the emneror'» 
VIENNA, April 25.—The official bul- 1 içcount is diminishing.

z * ’ Synge, being incapable of
thinking a political thought, gave not 

heed to English jjurisd.ic- 

i on, but all his heed to the primitive 
nature of these people, ’n'e ilr , rim-

BRITISH NAVAL ATTACHE.NEXT WEEK SEES THE END OF 
OUR FAMOUS “HEART 
SONGS” DISTRIBUTION.

Departure of His Daughter Indi
cative Qf Diminishing of 

Apprehensjon.

Canadian Preas Despatch.

Another business -idc of the mat
ter whlcÿ involves expense to business 
sun is (he insurance onq. The firo

a moment's LONDON. April 25.—The appoint
ment of Capt. Guy R. A. Gaunt as 
va! attache of the British embassy at 
Washington, dating from June 1. in 
succession to Capt. Heathcot S. Grant, 
was gazetted today.

na-
l - The few remaining days of our 

enormous "Heart Songs" distribution 
will probably he taken advantage of 
t^y hundreds, who, for some reason or 
other have not yet secured a copy. 
This great work of song music is one 
that has secured a firm hold on the 
affections of the people at large, and 
its influence will be felt more and 
more as the years go by in this com
munity. The wide distribution of the 
work has already far exceeded our an
ticipations, and we are more than gra
tified by the welcome that has attend- 
e dour efforts. Indeed, it would seem 
that we not only hit upon the rignr 
book for our readers, but that wc 
chose the right moment to present it. 
We are sure that it is the very best 
song book ever published, and th.il 
every owner will, many times in the 
future, congratulate himself, and feel 
grateful to this paper for the posses
sion of an unique work that will af
ford untold pleasure to his family as 
well as to himself. The distribution 
will positively end next week, and 
cannot renew our contract with the 
publishers. Our coupon in this issue 
gives the terms for the final tweek.

' Insurance rales of the city depend 
thc security afforded by tlie lire de-' 
parturient, dependent tn turn on the 
water works.

inals, yet always capable of crime.’ 
What, said hip ironic mind, if, after 
all, this man had not killed his father? 
The dramatist went on to make The 
Playboy.”

One might as well accuse those

on .

■
TWithout an assurance 

of continuity in the pumping sefvices 
insurance rates will be affected.

j; %

e:
I ;

b 9who
write the story of Deirdre of libeling 
the Irish character by representing 
Conchobar as a traitor, -when he m'ur-

1 h i fa st 
gidirable 
dîhI opini 
n<if rh*, t 
nîfiati* t 

confirmât

.We do not wish to emphasize these 
difficulties. They have already 
phasized themselves. The 
have no doubts on these 
aspects of the question, 
readily admitted that

: .

I! U|fj em- 
engineers 
business 

It may be

ë

4dereti Naisi. as accuse Synge of 
thing but a dramatic and literary 
pose in plotting his drama 
Playboy.

I any-
repeated J
vat,, htius]c pur-

I of The
It is just as well that Mr. 

Cronin’s view should ha,ve *had full 
expression.

we have the 
best electric service that ever was in-

ni-4 
Union tatsi 

A Ithn 11 
tn imlqij
which wil 
lain oppml 
i'f I Ik- I j-; J

,7 i «tailed, but if it, does not draw* the 
business

hr
In the commonwealth of 

letters it is a curious anachronism.
f on account of the absence 

of one factor, it is scarcely a question 
whether that missing factor 
be supplied.

N'i fX
should MEDIATION IN MEXICO.

President Wilson lost no time in ac
cepting the offer of mediation bptween 
the United States and Mexico, tender
ed by the plenipotentiaries cf Argen- 
tina, Brazil and Chile. Apart from his 
own strong inclination towards 
he was no doubt strongly influenced 
by regard for the lives of the Ameri-

monj 
»goviTn*in J 

vital facta 
will be i> 
Churchill 
next Weak]

- (3
tRADIUM ORES IN ONTARIO.

Radium has had special attention 
drawn to it thru the offer of a. reward 
of *?3,000 to the first discoverer of 
ores containing It within the province. 
The fortunate finder will also become 
the owner of the claim, subject to an 
option on. the part of the

zwc /

€( i Q uest lot 
Ta# rsonal 
French ar
9? hvers fr 
Rhouf the
#*rnment t 
lng of sr, 

wan t -j

x u ZMlpeace.

HiAND HE DIDcan and European citizens whose de
parture from Mexico has been pro
ven tel. Reports of rioting and immi
nent peril4-even 
rife, and the situation

provincial 
government to purchase at its market 
value. EXTRA MILD ALE

i * me 
did to 
R u;i rd t {j,. 

i lar.rt, fi nYl ■
Aldej r 

'

Ya55-r HAVE A FINE 
WATCH-BUTI LOANED 
IT TO A FRIEND-I'LL 

Mtit BACK SHORTLY.

This tends additional interest" 
to a press bulletin 

_Ores." by R. A. 
bv the

actual murder—arr
is one which 

would appal a much less sensitive exe
cutive than the president is known to 
he. Nor would it toe of little weight 
that the co-operation with the princü 
pal South American republics he has

Von "Radium and ItsJ. -
u-A. Johnson, just issued 

Dominion Department V
of Mines,

an explanation is given of 
his remarkable element and of the 

, ■ principal uranium-bearing minerals
from which it is derived. Those of 
leading importance are uvaninite which 
Includes a number of varieties 
cleveite, broggerite

in which

The Beer That Is Always O.K.«
'"‘hnrehil! J-VI

i• 11 i II. Hi
.1 onciuds • 
fiighr. <

GERMAN

earnestly desired has come voluntari
ly from them.

ft
Is the ideal home ale. , Pure, healthful-and invigorating. Atonic 

and mild stimulant. Good for the hard worked business man and-for the 
woman with household cares.

Brewed only from pure barley malt, choicest hops and filtered water, 
it contains nothing but wholesome nourishment, rich in food properties, 
readily assimilated.

But while this places a new aspect 
on , the trouble with Mexico, the out-

such as ty i
and- j Pitchblende 

of confound as a primary constituent 
tain granitic rocks and also as a 
secondary mineral along with 
silver, copper, lead. etc. Gummite is 
another form of uraninite which 

l- 1 „ eludes

look remains uncertain. The president 
was careful to reserve the right of the 
United States to punish any wanton 
til-treatment of its citizens, and in the 
calse of a dictator such as Huerta, the 
possibility is not remote.

' f

Minister '
t

!
ores of■ MAND HE DID-J7: T*

i i » BEin- 6 Bright, sparkling and delicious, O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale will never make 
you bilious. Full Bodied, Properly Aged, Rich and Creamy, and yet mild in stimulating 
properties and a little.better than any other brand.

In ordering from your dealer, do not say simply Extra Mild*A1e but O’Keefe’s Special 
Extra Mild and insist that nothing else is “Just as good”.

! , a number of sub-varieties.
Uranium-radium minerals 
found in sedimentary deposits, 
these for the time being at least bid 
fair to attain to great commercial 
portance. The principal mineral of this 
class is

Neverthê- * ''''Ifl'sn J-.
wVera r

■® been » 

I'rrrrs

cz ÏI ' are t.lso 
and CZ *'

. S>,KSk0w,s

Mountain Dew"
Positively The 

I Finest Whisky Imported

c W ■ innpo 
,,h“ 'brrma 
lnK to

CDtm-i’i n 30 (
$BSi info

^ ra] Von 

"V°ThTni V‘”
carnotltfi a cottit 

talning vanadium, uranium
slum.

i I cort - 
hot.-is- THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED,

t W
CD TORONTO. MrŒ

In Canada. Mr. Johnson ! GomeCDremarks, the 
wmher of localities in which uranium-
■gtrlng mirrcrals

If your dealer will net supply you, telephone
. .in 4202, and we w ill see that you are supplied at once. ’us,C *93 It
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COUGHS, COLDS,

asthma.
BRONCHITIS.

Acts like a Charm In 
DIARRHOEA.

DYSENTERY 
and CHOLERA.

Checks and Arrests - 
FEVER, CROUP,

AGUE.

The only Palliative In NEUF-
TOO;AHACH°EUt' RHEUMATISM’ 

Convincing medical 
with each bottle.

Sold by all chemists.
Prices in England, 1s iyld, Ze gd 

and 4s 6d.

testimony

—Agents—
LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITED, 

TORONTO.

The Best Remedy Known for

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE

MICHIE’S

GLENERNAN
Scotch Whisky i

A blend of pure Highland malts, bottled Ilf Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto

Eetebllshed 1835 ed7
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Wmm macmsm™-s falls

, * , -Probabilities.- n^vir,eltV.'$TLMr- W. RHout WeLorth “pa- Bums. Mrs. Rowan keru-„h «nd-
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay__Fast Id* ?<ir:s' Y. Katon, 2• Mr vuvon/ioi' Reginald PeUatt, Mrs. S G Raoh ' Mrs-

hTtiimLer^t *** ,today; not much'changé £2; Mr- H. C. Tond ni ^4; gj^tl Miller- Dalton, Miss Al ^tronc MrS'
sSpl*» Wu'sra.tsBS, *f ,** *» •—» «- «*., „

~KS. -• *» * ssrtf ssrswsfAfi; wb-sE?

-sP s^ssrstsssur- S*a- ,?a*r'i~ tss srr&es ss, sé

Gul, Moderate v,‘nds 3Æ b»l Mr T^e1' 24; Mr Arthur Dinnfe’ 5LI e<igod with brilliants and a bîn^U nf

ssa— -
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THE WEATHER!7- JOHN CATTO & SON ■*

OF Amusements _

fiLEXflHCRfi:BEST SËATS.TTFEATHER PIUOWS . >

KITTY IN THE COMBIVY 
_ 'VITH MUSIC.

NOVEL METHODS TAKEN TO | Ë0RBON «Üh» 

CLOSE HIS STORE

Limited quantity All Feather Pil
lows. 20 x 2ti inch blue and white 
tltklnr. To clear. $1.75 -per pair

ow
fï SUMMER BLANKETS r .0

UE3 SEATS WED.«à TJftisrs- s'A 1

m
dne-i-

Energetic Young Business Man Tries to Establish 
Permanent Business-—Accused of

i E,HEMMED 
G6TT0H SHEETS SOTHERN

V,

H- •ffi*
yd
j£5.

Transient Trading in the following arrangement of play»:

«SKWSWWa* ! «Ess-h^isrsrK'Sr’m

T\- > 4,0<*.=Pïlrs’ " x 2% yards (finished). 
British Cotton Hemmed Sheets, 
extra good value, $2.00 pair.

-N'eil MacMillan, a young business 

on his own account in the TownTRAVELLING HDDS man who recently embarked in busi- 
of Smith’s Falls, is having a peculiar 

an invalid bylaw directed against 
can be directed against any

ness
experience because of 
but so framed that it 
merchants existing!

Argenieui^Traveied fWh° n ^ ** wel,'k=own MacMillan

town in which v T °UaWa to Cal^ and back in 
Lole C° g° int° bu8iness. take his bride

CHARLEMAGNEfor every variety of use in a host of 
good, handsome, bright and dark' 
pa tterns, including a big range of the 
handsome and appropriate Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartan Patterns, 
at $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $g.00
$10.00 to $18.00

transient traders, 

new competitor of the Prices—50c, 76c. $1. $1.50, $2.IMr. and Mrs. Louis McMurrav 
lng abroad in June. /gre go-

I family of 
search of a good 
and establish his

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gooderhnm 
returned from a trip abroad.

Mrs. Woods and her young, ,nn „.u„ 
have been in town from Pilt'-bCrg are-' 
returning home today. Mrs; Geode s 
McConk.-r to accompanying her daughter 
and will pay her an extended visit *"Ier

have
each. PRINCESS POP. MATS. 

WED.. SAT.
— presents
DONALD BRIAN

in his Musical Comedy Triumph,

The Marriage Market”
with its Great Novelties 

of 100.

PLAID the barometer. Charles Frohmannd

—EEÏBBîEEr"
EEF™
i5s=F-~Fr~-™.™

every merchant, and sought to enforœ t^T -that « aPp»ed to 

and compel him to pay $250 transient t,- d agd,nst young MacMillan,

,nd ,0™ —ci°''

»- ~~:r:
vested every dollar of his capital and that a he had in"

'.ta.tttoe., toMli .... îw, ofe,:" noJ r*n™"'r“.“ ciTarbhc" “■*»* css ,Dd

y Ctty in Canada. His protest was of no avail 
I am a

arc

is.................. .. ?" _______ .

mm. -r.h, r 1 a» Sr sïrï^ïaïïitrsïi.’S;
vogue for dress wear, we haw laid * *Lm......................... 5n ii'H , ”• TV Count and Countess de r e i mstallafion of the stereoptienn at the col
in a big stock of handsome patterns “«»•* »f day, 51 : diiferenef from W Ynd JamBlca staying with Mr and Vh 7 °n Tuesday evon,nK at * o'clock.
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DRESS FABRICS cured the soleWind.

&;\
not allow 

worn 
was content with

ed7 nd CompsMyr
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..»»nr,',d”,J*JiNN c^üiSYSTua

VIGoridon Company.
Mon.. Tueis.. Wod.—MThe bmmri the Treshams” Brced of
Thurs., Fri..- Sat,—.«The

week-

k

<>4 * »Saturday, April 25 1914 
s. a m.--wagon .on track
Simcoe and Front; 3 minutes’ 
^lay to westbound Bathurst 
Yonge and Church cars ’ * 

ll.OVa.m.—Horse on track 
Spadina and .Hanbord; 5 min-
H^he dPlao l° north'bound 
t^rbord, Spadina and Bloor

7.42 a.m.—Huron 
Jege. horse down on 
minutes’, delay to 
College. Bloor 
cars.

7.50

Mail Order* Promptly Filled. 8.22
M

Only Way.”

JOHN CATTO & SON Mr. and Mrs. Muason are 
and Mr.s. Goodwin Bernard 
on-the-Lake.

Vvisiting Mr. 
in Niagara--sA«?ut A00 interested spectators watch- ed Mias Dorothy Stevens etching on Sit 

urday afternoon at The Grange fnd after 
wards pull the print. Mr. Greig askcd 
few people to tea afterwards ^ d 
tlful and artistic 
Park.

his door;-

ÛÉÉO55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

r in his beau- ' matic SSj^SSSu® afteV^oo^'we™' 
room overlooking the great sucX /md ïhoroly pîe^ed the 

_______ 1 Audience. The first play was a light com-
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and nhi’n '''"nf m'-lÜILLfdy ,from pbiladel- 

Duchess of Connaught have graciously hi- vri = = v-'u pi*”clPal parts were taken
given permission to use their n™m“ is »nd W £?tton- Mtes Anita Rldout
■atrems of the Herbert Fryer recital n bv „ f „ , f ’ ha2' ,T^ followed

Forester*' Hall on May i al in a, fj,.clca’1 comedy. "A Pair of Luna-
-------- _ : h, \r- hIch was very well acted indeed

Mrs. Kingsmill, Ottawa, to giving a Vfenrî /?'V°n and Ml'- Walter 
dinner tonight in honor of Mtl Frank ïvrCi.J.Ï'c p,ay Ivaa a little com- 
Bamard. Victoria, B.C. ' * k lil 5„ A Bpy s Proposal."

Mona_ Mi< lure made a most attractive 
and capable Lad> Pilkington while the 
broad comedy was equally divided bp- 
tween Mr. Claude Menpes. as Mr. Sher- 
mgham. and Mr. GeofTrey Machell. as 
his neyihew, Tom. Among the audience 
ZT' £°l Brock. Mrs. A. H. (âmpbeh 
M.s. D. T. Symons, Mrs. and the Misses 
Sa tinders. - the Misses Cronin Mrs 
Broughall Mrs. Cayley, Mrs. Wadsworth 
1 V 'y Northey. T7te performance
Halt'*CoUege‘street* >'**** in F<’re8t('rs' I 

ar“ratX^idW^  ̂»“*

Hmr Tie'll Mk6' w- s- Hodge us, 206 Russell 
Hill Drive, have rrhimed after a three 
months trip to Bgyj^t and the Continent.

Mr. and Mrs. George 1 Thomas, Bell- 
P- Announce the engagement of their 

eldest daughter. Margaret Ivory, to Mr.
The ^

Church'tha«nd fegllt ? Chri8,

Mr Elbert Hubbard will be the guest of 
the American Club on his visit to Toron- 
to this week.

ai
and Col- 
track; 4 

eastbound 
and Carlton

TOUAY-iONiGHT
CONrr»mU?,UM PERFORMANCES 

^rom 12 Noon to 11

PI a y s*y-f helm vîalbl SjonjUmî^forê 

XOlmNC’ CHEAP HVT THE PRICB8 
latlnee, 10c, lkr. Evening, l«c, 1 Sc,*!5c.

edV
FURTHER ACTION 

AGAINST ULSTER?
p.ma.m.

I horse down Brock avenue,

ZS’cadreaay f Dun-’

9.14

were sold in

have h„, . *.“• 1 - "u,™,.,. „d ,

•m.U c,»., . J 1 .,™eÎ" «•».

this means of trying to undermine 
in cash to meet this

. a.m.—Yonge and Ann 
, treets. norse down on track-
Lmd Ve8' delay to nSSbl
road anVcon DUP°nt’ Avenue

1.09

very >liieeE’S
Mr. and Mrs. William Regg will spend' 

the summer at the island. P dE been
are alarmed and they are taking 

me; for they know that I have 
I recognize the influence behind

— „w.“m.7 "“"dM “ *rol” “

■h. i»’"™L7ûLthi!,L7!,t*7\2"Tm°Lî”rk,'’,',uenl1*1 ,rl“'"in

in spite of the police action He hHH tv, f keePlnK his store open
*ee the injustice of the acL^ot TZ7oT « ^ 

terview with MacMillan under the 
For it is well known that 

within the past twenty 

not thought of.r
fault'w.fh the'mayor* bu" r'^otTeef ï^l MaCM"lan do -ot find

who have aillowed the subtle suggestions o^mv °Wa^dS' ,h0Re ,n authori<y 

apply an obsolete bylaw to work me an injury.-” * t0 C°‘1StrUe and t0

«dGun-Running Exploit Has 
Created Great Excitement 

in British Isles.

ege cars.
p.m. -Station str&et 

wagan stuck on track; 6 
minutes delay to eastbound 
’ Pn^,e_ a,rd Church cars. ,

5 o7i p.m.—King street sub
way, auto on flrh: s minutes’ 
delay to eastbound King cars.

0-8 p.m.-JG. T. R. crossing. 
Eront and John, held by train• 
& minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.47 p m.- -C p. R, crossing, 
front and Spadina, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ de^ay to 
Bathurst cars.
v < r>f T* R- crossing,
tront and Yohn/held by train:
.-> minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

S.OO p.ry. —G. T. R. cross-ing. 
Front an.4 John, held bv train* 

minutes’ delay to 
cars.,

^Major Abbott is in town from London. SHEA’S THEATREnot $250 
this action, 

a legitimate

demand, 
and I know that the bylaw 
busi

or
„ frederick Fetherstonehaugh to

?oVongatah4rlh^KcITttyM^ico.Piday “ftCr* Matinee Dally. 25c; Evenings, 25c, 50o. 75c. 
ui „ . THIS WEEK.
Homer 8. Mason and Marguerite Keeler

S*&® BÇ&SrSi «SSv?vii u!! Thomvison * ('npojamd. > '
Sônie,1 ^rnaroffi&.

"
Siipj-
ft B-/I' '

Mrs. W. R. Torrance is staying 
her sister in Guelph.POLICE ARE ACTIVE% ' with

Mr. Aemihu.s Irving has bought 
m Oakville and will live th^re 
marriage.

a house 
after his , who

papers publishes an in- 
caption “Why Persecutest Thou 

many have started business in

• .rut -Prominent Unionists Thruout 
Uister Are Reported to Be 

Under Espionage.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. Wood and their chtl- 
dren are leaving England in Juh Mi 
Gundy, leaves for England in June.'

I Mrs. R. B. Hamilton 
party of 20 tables and

.liftMe?’’

years, and the extraction of $250 from theV d"
V

wasgave a large bridge
othy Jane on Saturday* alterner,n”’ w’lfn 

,!^.sretts roomts were ira grant with bva- 
inths and roses, the hostess looking very 

handsome m a gown of violet satin with
ment*13?6 1,nd go,d- a necklace and orna- 

of yellow topaz, and a corsage bou
quet of Beauty roses. The prizes 
cut-glass Olive dishes. The tea table
eraS5LW‘ 8̂aaMa^ ff,Mrs'iMd,i mSHrin* “tty Gordon’s Toronto engage- I 
Pellatt. Mrs. Sidney JonJE Mrs ! K,Hv rm^L°n Apr^ 27’ Dr L. Partin’s i
(Oshawa), Mrs. .Tack Murray Mr' la-r haff'oHe V f Craem will be sold at 
rtn. Mrs. Buckland (Guelph). Mrs Hv- I fnr ,£T^' 50 c?nt‘\lhr' .lar. This sale is 
land, Mrs. W. Holland. Mrs. Mediashan at The iw”6^ S' May be purchased 
Mrs. Fred Holland, Mrs H Bucklaod or Trh Doranwend Co.. 105 Yonge street. 
The girls assisting’wen-! Miss 1 strc?r ^ S Store- “7 Tonge

UR.
ISM, faiG^-JIan « Pr<*ss Despatch.

LONDON. April 25.—The gun-run- 
n bo exploit of tire I Ist.er "Vounteevs.’L 
r' 'i!t "K in receipt of 40,000'rifles, stir
red the British cabinet into sudden ac
tivity today. Premier Asquith, who

i
f™s

'Gi-tp-date Business Ideas 
Appliances and Devices

national typewriting
CONTESTS.

ENTfPTAINMENT features 
musical CONCERTS. 
moving PICTURES.

■*mony

Bathurst

Sunday.
p.m.—-MoCaul and Col

lege. held by parade; 4 min
utes' delay to Bloor cars.

3.04 p.m. — Shuter and 
Church, held by parade; 8 
minutes' delav to northbound 
Church cars.

2s 9d
were2.26

SPECIAL TAX IF _ _
WAR DECLARED Canadian

National

Systeooe.was
on the way to his country residence for 
the week-end, was stopped by telegraph 

-P niui returned to London immediately. 
Op his arrival

Amusement*TED,

he conferred with
Augustine Birrell, chief Secretary fori DEATHS

it viand, and other colleagues in the I FRY—tOn Friday. April 24, 1914, at her 
cabinet. Major-General Sir Cecil Mc- I *y«T-esidenee. 12 Gifford street, Maude. 
cready' of the war office participated wife of Ernest Fry, in her 34th 
In the conference. I Funeral Mopday, the.27th, at 2.30

Times’ Belfast correspondent I p'm- t0 John’s Cemetery, Norway 
*Bys conviction is growing todav that " t 61
toe authorities are again contemplating HANNING—On Saturday, April 25. 1914, 

agajnat Ulster. Belfast is in the at °alt Hospital. Galt, James W. Han-
n eiit Which °n °f ■fUTJpres-sed excite- ”ing of Montreal, son of the late Olem-
when it_becamcrkV„ovv„d the g^ernment “» ^ *"■ hfa <7th

were about to concentrate rnmtarv and Funeral private.
, naval forces. | HAWKINS — At the Toronto Western

Hospital. Saturday afternoon, April 25, 
1914. Myrtle Marion, beloved 
George C. Hawkins of Toronto, former
ly of Colborne, Ont.

•3V-.

Arena, April 23 to 29 01 yr
a.e ’ >

’ fllfri 
toetfr'.

hit! ;

lEmperor 
t. says: 
pre un - 

action

Hostilities Would Cost United 
States Million Dollars 

a Day.

BKSSfTSSs-

AT zyear.

The ARMORIES

April 28 to May 2
PARK theatre
» “ n TV BLOOR AND

LANSDOWNC

L'lucheai 
pemoon : 
f an tn-
rnTww* Special to The Toronto World.

Washington, April
there is no immediate prospect of 
gress being asked to levy a wav tax 
on beer, tobacdo. legacies' mixed flour 
and the other commodities which filled 
wh„ Wm chestin 1898, the leaders.
mu s W ,Ubp ca,,ed upon ^ Present a 
bill for this purpose, should the events 
Justify it, have been conferring with 
one another to cast 
balance accounts.

Representative Underwood 
talk with Secretary McAdno. 
learned that the treasury has n 
$80.000,000 immediately available 
war movements, outside of the money 
appropriated for the ordinary manip
ulations of the army and navy as at

While the very Rev. the Dean of “Have . h^mtu conatftuted. There seems-to
Columbia preached the gospel in St R, , you ever heard if the. Big annrnnrto<t?P<>Sltf0n m congress to the 
Steven’s Church, Brunswick ave and ,>lothers?’’ ftflifftno to °f 3,n immediate $50,-
Ccllege street, just across the road, all «cores of boys in the poorer parts ^Armv mm havt^told ^k® f°^ U"

&S. ?„Æv tt t°h t;e/Uy’ln th° court, insmartest of ragtime in McBean’s Hall . ° Industrlal Scnool> and in unfor- | mimey' ‘ now"”avtoilab?e * d®2'» 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel *unate circumstances generally have ! scarcely long enough^ tô geTTl^ t ,88t 

Wh,°,married by Rabbi fuen able to get a new outlook in lean army m the City of ^Mexkto  ̂
Jacobs in \the University avenue Ilfa by adopting big brothers Mexico.
S>mvS0SUP yesterday afternoon. Thf' wonderful results being' accnm

Th.e music as played by the ouches- Pllsieri the Big Brother Movement 
tra could be. heard for some distance V.1 ,Poi'ontn were told bv Clarence Iv
or. College street, and many complaints v,°u!e ?n Sunday afternoon to the 
and .sarcastic rernnks were made to BibIe Class of Yonge Street
the policemen in the vicinity. A re- '?ïPthodls,t Church. He declared that 
port- of the festivities was made to beh,nd the movement vitore1 is-
No. 3 police station, and the sergean’ ? ng a cal! m -the citizens for volun- 
•n charge, -vhen interviewed by The , gP. 11 carrying on what was the 
World, said that a summons would ,x',mpl'' of applied Christianity
likely be issued if a permit tP hold the ."1 ,h' S°Cia' !ife'pf the com- 1
dance had not been obtained fmm 
Mayor Hocken or the chief constable . iuvenile

The evening festivities were nothing -°St the
out of the. ordinary as far as a Jewish 
wedding is concerned. The bride 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Llpschutfc. and vrill leave 
honeymoon tomorrow for 
Florence Rodwick was the

-il Off /Festive Scenes Attend Mar
riage of Samuel Pulwers to 

Miss Lipschutz.

VAUDEVILLE 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
6 Acts of Vaudeville 
4 Latest Releases in 

Photq-Plays

Clarence Noble Explains 
Movement Toward Uplifting 

of Juvenile Delinquents.

MANY GUESTS PRESENT NEED OF VOLUNTEERS

25.—Altho 
con-

year.
Reserve seat plan now no sale at Tvr- 

rell 95 KJr>ç Street E. Special feature 
every afternoon and evening of show.,, ., , Police Spies Active.

... ”c|fnst Lnionjsts say there is 
tiderable activity among the police 
•I"d opinion is prevalent that they and
iuiiiate the provôvkuto ^'uon^Some I Hpmains ,eft Sunda>' morning for 

renwito itl0n■ °f ,his is afforded bv the TrPnton- Fulfçral from the residence of 
vato hou4Sythf b'V/-hu P0Hce near Pri- her father- Viliam W. Young. River 
.mu renewed shsü 6 *hol<‘ of Ulster road. Trenton. Tuesday, the 28th, at 2.30
Unionist*. ■ 1 'living of prominent I P.m. Service at thé house.

Altho the motion ha<= i-„ • ■ Trenton and Colborneto include the'word modified I copy.

lai^onnort Ki^ '^r' Austen Chamber- READ-Suddenly, on Friday. April 24. 
SWœ Pbrinsup the whole! «M. a> the residence of her 

one 1 tuonist pu”g it those, as 237 Concord avenue, Mary Agnes, oldest
government's attempt concern the daughter of William Reid, in her 28th
vital facts, more than s?xtv°™ the year’
will be put to Mr a cm questions 
Churchill durin0- tho* t ^U1^'an(^ Mr. 
next we4 * he da>'s’ debate

General Admission Only 50c
FEELING AT MONTEVIDEO^" 

HOSTILE TO AMERICANS

Police Had to
Methods to Disperse 

Gathering

wife ofcon-
t

•;
t

Evening performancee< 
7 a n<f 9,

up »ums and 2 p.m.
H&PPy Couple Leave for Hon

eymoon in Eastern Canada 
Tomorrow.

Big-Minded Citizens Asked to 
Take Share in Practical 

Christianity.

4 had a 
and 

about 
for

Use Violent

1 papers please

OsnuiPan Pres* Despatch.
MONTEVIDEO, April 25.-—A demon

stration occurred hen^ tonight in 
test against American intervention in 
Mexico. The police prevented 
demonstrators from approaching . the 
American legation and finally dispersed 
them. In the course of a scuffle be
tween the police and a group of rioters 
several persons were injured.

k- BARNEY GERARD'S 1914

FOLLIES ?hfe DAY
With GERTRUDE HAYES

WONDERFUL 
dancing bear 

Next Week—The «College QfrtoJ-

parents,
pro-

the
Funeral Monday. April 27, to Prospect 

Cemetery-at 2 p m.
Argyllshire papers please 

ROBERTS—At Toronto General Hospital, 
on Sunday. April 26, 1914, George R„ 
beloved husband 
aged 38 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 153 
Riveidale avenue, Toronto, 
at- 2 p.m Interment in St. John's 
Cemetery. Toronto.

SAXON—At

.9no ',

BIG JIMThecopy.w*8rse\? •«»
ticrsonal 
French

9-sked about the assurance which «sir tJ?6
««s ‘Kmflh,™;";; «Y»»

lng of stoir-s had hj 11 safeSuard- 
' ft* want” to" knot P nry»'

d.Hl to carrv out iiio ; » *'■ ^a-get
stoll'd the Stores in the nStr^tions to

Mr. Austen Chamherto PS to Ira,and.
motion and wm hiafn„W,n 8ubmit

Churchill on bel, if 0 • m? WPd by Mr- 
Bonar I^tw and Mr fovernment. 

conclude the débat»M ’ A,?qmth "'ill 
night. debate on Wednesday

»-A- AflTROOPS OF GUATEMALA 
ON GUARD AT THE BORDER

Will Prevent Passage of Arms or 
Ammunition Into 

Mexico

of Hannah Roberts,
TRUMAN A. DE WEESE

TO ADDRESS AD CLUB

’The Pulling Power of Publicity” 
Will Be Subject of Buffalo ' 

Expert’s Lecture.

4»/ / .ROMILLY BOYS
of Barry, Wales.

MASSEY( MONDAY 
HALL APRIL 27

« .m
on Tuesday

Dow ns view. on April 24,
_1914. Abrahpih Stxon, aged 57 years.

J* ■ .letal M r.da. at 2 p.m. Interment 
at Riverside Ceme'terx. XA eston.

,v Canadian l>e»» Despatch.
BOSTON, AprilMr. Truman A. De Weese of Buffalo 

who talks to the Toronto Ad Club °’ 
lonsf street, next Thursday nighl on 

result of h,r'rC 1l~ Lhe subject, "The Pulling rower of 
onmeni 0r Jack of the right tnfluenca* Pub!lcityL ,s a ™an of varied attain
ed was In supplying The -ui, /6’ wh°5® '^ncipal job is direct-
ŒrVovmentbCacCc ^ thp Wheat' f°r

Purpose. ‘ .Splendid suci™nlihhed ita I ^r' De Weesa has had an eventful 
'he system which constaté J*18. *?et P^1 'interesting career. He has been 
a big brother the name of a h„v pr,ntar’ '«acher. Jouroaltst, advertising
lias been convicted of wm- to "ho expert, author and farmer. Aft»r
The big brothe, goes spZsTfor01^' ' ^ h\'**™** the printer’s
h'-y’s future good behavior f?r the "toldr' and 'hen he and two or three 
l“h H the good influence tha?nheSuP‘ !apnched Elkhart Countv
heretofore 'lnckeù sinL h has JournelL He wa? afterwards night 
'"vut has been carrying on tebem°VT T?0, lndia"apo!is Jouina,
it has been sucw'fni u th work taught school two years, was reporter 
95 per cent of rim m ln jn°re than ! on The South Rend Tribune editor of 

A tremTndotL need ev? ,hab(UeH' 1 T!ia Aurora ,111.) Beacon, for tel yLre 
volunteers to ‘^oin.tlie ,-ts. for more i fid,tt'r!'al writer on The Chicago Th^ts- 
bl* brothers and efforts ^ °f 'he Hera d. director of special publtoUy 
way to get in Jc «''der for the worlds fair at St. Louis, editor
who are willing to* tiki* & citi"tns of a magazine called What to Hat, and
this practical Christianity Share in J«r nine years director of publicity f^r

nnsuanity. the Shredded Wheat Co., at Niagara

2 6.—Guatamalan 
troops are patrolling the frontier be
tween that country and Mexico to 
prevent' the passage of arms or am
munition, A- C.’ Garcia, the consul for 
Guntamala at rills port, 
night.

It had been said that munitions of 
war were being carried jiver the fron
tier of Gautamala into Mexico 
was denied by Mr. Garcia.

«71SPINK -On Friday. April 24, 1914. at St. 
Thom-1 r. Ont., Elizabeth’Fletcher, wid
ow g." the late J ohn-Spink, in her S6th 
year.

104
delinquents - J

announced to-
Funeral private on 

from her daughter's
was 

David 
for her

east.
. maid of
hr nor. She carried a bunch of pink 
roses and was dressed in blue 
charmeuse with shadow silk. g-tui 
Cohen was in charge of the floor, and 
R. Levy, probation 
juvenile court,

Monday, 27th,
GERMANS REFUSED TO

GIVE UP THEIR ARMS

residence, 137 
-Grenadier roau. to St. James’ Cemetery. 

WEBB—On . Saturday. April 25,
Fanny Webb. widow of the

P.
the This

r' 7
1914, 

laj^e HenryMinister at VV ,-bb.. Mexico City Said 
Mexicans' Must Use 

Force
I*.ivate ivr -ii Tu<. day at 2 o’clock 

fv'.gi the rcôitlencè1 of
Mr . .\:i "id M ”U, TCI I’apc avenue.

Vt }i;>mil:u?i Hospital, on _rim- 
' day,-Ap J 26. 19M, William White, aged 
'68 years.

her daughter.
iofficer 

aad charge
evening’s entertainment.- _

A large amount of silverware, jew
elry- and antiques -^-as received by the 
happy couple at their home, -72 Ken
sington avenue.

of the 
of the GRAND ! m«tsZi; î5c * m, ' 

OPERA THE CA11 OF 
HOUSE

1 ;■■■ N. '(

I Sv&SsfVt: ssrti^sthe J tPr *h" protection of
’hg to inrôrmff'Si<3Pnt3 there aocord- 
"ih'al Von ?L 'on n'aching here. Ad- 
b'er. rew4hn,.Zre<’ ,h“ Ger™an 

•vou rf yon set theThT ALa.V.° ll) F'hl for them."
.S M come 7„C£U.' fabeial officer who 

' J'tin d bfmimd the arms then
g K • :,h :h“ men he

■ ■ %tt!i ’. — 'm " enforce file de-

hkineral private from hto late resi
dence. Torrance street. Burlington, on 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. to Greenwood Ceme
tery, Burlington.

THE HEART
:rrrt

I
Next Week--MBS. VtolQQftSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Kindly omit flowers.min-

■ ■4April 26.
Pretoria..

At From
. .Hamburg

Leghorn 
■. T’leste

arms MILITANTS RETALIATE.
LONDON, AprÛ 26wBeoataw to» 

police today refused to pero»t «b» eu*, 
fragettes to hold a procession at best» 
on Serpentine Fond, la Hyde Pelt H 
large party of mlfltents b*ed to cat 
the boats efl idle pond adjrtfL The 
women, attired in hathibgttfbtt 
among the boats an» cut *

j Ute moorlnc njet

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
funeral director's

New York .........
Calabria........... New York ....
MA\ashlngtoti.New Y'ork . ....
Ivernia /.............New York
Tto Proyenre. .New York 
RAnia ....

Toronto suffrage
ASSOCIATION IGOTHAMI

■ .MeidTos StnpeE
[v,Va lock buttonhole Iffl'

ST. ANTHONY’S COURT.
i , ...New York ... St M chaeto Suffrage -a ^ hT°r'! J1’ An ’ourt, No. 1650, Cdth-

Lanrentie......... Liverpool ............. New York ’!r' - Howard Stowe 1*2 R» -hr?"0 *** ^ wUI hold

I - -------  ------- irloadü era

e-.-io c^pedina Avenue
Tciepnoncs College ÏB1

ItClTHU AMBULANCE•*sc- and 792 $
«- 446 (EEYI0E
Li STawand

to be ^rcçBûte
>

\
;

6/

Winter Garden^eoJ”g. -••00. All Rest,
Box ojRoe open i0 a.OT. .» «7*

* Haydn,

<s%sr*. »■*«'??>X '.as
Downetaln. Performance 

. -10 a.m. t4) 10 f!#mtinnon*,

M
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EATON’S
i

- v__

R.C.Y.C. MEMBERS 
SHOW ENTHUSIASM

SENIOR TEAMS ARE 
NINE IN 0. A. LI.

WALES AND W. OF E. 
STILL UNBEATEN

British Rugby Gossip *I
i.

Men’s Boots for Dress 
Wear

The victory of the \y#Bt of England 
Rugby teem over the #.M.C.A. forma
tion. and Wales over Ireland, leaves 
these two clubs at the head of the league 
table. Both teams were undefeated and 
have two wins to their credit.

F
■f Won. Dost. Dr. Pts. 

2 0 15
2 0 15
2 10 4
2 10 4

3 1 ‘ 1 1 3
Y. M. C. A..............  3 12 0 2
S. of England... 3 0 2 1 1

3 0 3 0 0
Next Saturday's games : Wales v. N. 

of England, S. of England v. W. of Eng
land. Y.M.C.A. v. Scottish, Irish v. Over-

* »W. of England...
Wales ........................
N. of England...
Scotland ..................
Ireland .....................

New L.Y.U. Cup Defender is 
Nearing Completion—Of

ficers Elected.

Scottish and N. of E. Are Also 
Winners in British Rugby 

League.

Fifty-Five Divided Among In
termediates, Juniors and 

Juveniles—Big Year.

i

s;
Y.M.C.A. were up against a big propo

sition In meeting the men from the Wes 
of England, and to meet them with only 
twelve men made matters worse, so that 
their defeat, even by so big a margin as 
83 points. Is not so bad as It looks.

In the Irish and Welsh match, the 
■teams were very evenly balanced, only 
one converted try dividing the teams at 
the finish. This defeat of the Irish, how
ever, was sufficient to place them fifth 
In the league. The ground for this game 
was In a terrible condition, large pieces 
of glass being distributed all over the 
east end of the field, and It was only 
after serious consideration that the game 
was played at all. Considering the risk 
the men were running In falling, the 
game was fast and strenuous. The only 
score of the game was made twenty min
utes after the start, and after that both 
teams came several times within a few 
feet of scoring. Fifteen minutes before 
the close of the game Davies, a Welsh 
back, severely Injured his leg and had to 
be carried from the field, so that his 
team had to play one short for the rest 
of the game.

The South of England team met their 
second defeat at the hands of the North-' 
ern boys. The game was spoiled to a 
l)lg extent by the rain, which made pass
ing impossible. This confined the play 
to the forwards, In which department the 
North of England team were much 
stronger, The South were somewhat out
played In the first half, when their oppo
nents scored all their points, but in the 
second portion they several times came 
near scoring. The South of England team 
are unfortunate In having lost, their cap
tain, E. Cooke, who has left the city and 
may not help his aide again this season.

As heavy as the scoring may seem in 
the Scottish-Overseas game, the Scotch
men did not by any means have things 
all their own way, especially in the sec
ond half. The first half seemed more 
.like a procession of tries, no fewer than 
six being scored in the first forty min
utes. In the second half, however, the 
Overseas were much better,' and only al
lowed their experienced opponents to 
.cross their line three times. The Scot
tish forwards were considerably heavier 
than the Overseas, and their backs play
ed a magnificent game, handling the wet- 
ball with considerable skill. Several 
times, however, the all-blacks were close 
to scoring, and on two occasions were 
only held up a few Inches from the line.

The chief fault of the Overseas seems 
to be In the packing of the scrum. Their 
three-quarters are fast and should de
velop Into a strong line. A practice will 
be held tonight at Riverdale Park, and 
It is hoped that all the team will turn 

•out on this occasion.

1
’ i

DECENT reports 
lx from men’s wear 
circles are to the 
effect that patent 
leather boots, with 
cloths tops, are 
growing in favor 
with many men for dress occasions and social 
functions.

Overseasl 4 I
- iv->■ The annual meeting of the Royal Cana

dian Yacht Club was held on Saturday 
night with Commodore Sidney Small In the 
chair, and a representative attendance of 
members.

The officers were elected as follows, 
tho ten committee of management by bal
lot and the four principal officers by 
acclamation:

Commodore, Sidney Small (aocl.); vice- 
commodore, Wm. C. Brent (accl. ) : rear 
commodore, G. H. Gooderhara (accl. ); 
hon. treasurer, C. A. B. Brown (accl); 
committee of management, Dr. A. A. 
Macdonald, Aemdlius Jarvis, A. W. S. 
Roberte, Major Higginbotham, M. H. 
Brown, George Oopplng, J. B. McDeod, 
E. K. M. Wedd, E. I* Win lams, B. H. 
Cronyn. *'•

The financial statement showed a pro
fit oh the year from all sources of $2000.

Many Improvements were decided on. 
Including the wiring for electric light of 
the lockers, the annex and dinghy boat 
house. It was decided to let the contract 
for the painting of the island club house.

The fees for Junior members were rais
ed somewhat.

Great enthusiasm is being shown in 
the new cup defender that is getting the 
finishing touches at. Oakville. She to a 
30 footer to coot about $8000, and to be
ing paid lor by the R.C.Y.C. members. 
The yacht to yet unnamed and; ready for 
launching in a couple of weeks. The Chi
cago challenger will come to Toronto for 
the race, on Aug. 10. The trophy takes 
the place of the Canada Cup, that Ro
chester refused, to race for and was put 
UP by Commodore Richardson of Toledo 
to stimulate yachting on the greet lakes 
among members of the Lake Yachting 
Union.

• <Pts.
Toronto Welsh, 1 goal — 5
Toronto Irish .......................................

The Ontario Amateur Lacrosse Asso
ciation entered upon the biggest season 
of Its history, and emphajzed the fact 
that the game was going to boom, when 
the district committee met at the Iro
quois Hotel to make the Initial draft of 
the districts. Among the officers pre
sent were: President J. E. Stevenson, 
Secretary Frank Doyle. Second Vice- 
President Woodv Tegart, Pete Hocking 
mod Ernie Doyle of the committee.

The championship series of the O.A.L 
A. are senior, intermediate, junior and 
Juvenile.

The intention of the executive of the 
O.A.L.A. is to meet the desire of the 
clubs in the different series where it is 
possible in reference to grouping. For 
this purpose the preliminary grouping Is 
published, and any clubs desiring changes 
should notify Secretary Doyle Immediate
ly. so as to facilitate the wotjk of the 
district cbmmlttee in the final grouping, 
which will be published within !a reason
able time.

Club managers are reminded that:
Senior teams consist of twelve (12) 

'men, residence May 1.
. Intel-mediate teams consist of .ten (10) 
jnen. residence May 1.

Junior teams consist of ten (10) men, 
. ..under age of 21 years Jan. L residence 

May 1.
;Juvenile teart)§
„4mder age 10 Jan.

As playing season opens May 2i, play- 
*V*1ors are reminded of the one-certificate 
. jone-club-oniv rule, which will be strictly 

adhered to.
The following teams were grouped:

,. Senior.
No. 1—Brampton, St. Catharines, Young 

Torontos, Maitlands. St. Simons.
I, No 2:—Almonte, Carleton Place. Otta

wa Shamrocks. Ottawa. Lacrosse Club.
Intermediate.

No. 1—Owen Sound, Hanover, Wiarton, 
Durham.

No. 2—Dundalk. Shelburne, 
ville, "Markdale.

No. 3—Mount Forest. Harriston, -is- 
towel, Palmerston.

No 4—Port Elgin, Chcsley. .Paisley, 
Kincardine. Southampton, Walkerton.

No. 5—St. Marys, Wingham, Chnton, 
Sen forth. Mitchell. , ,

No. 6—Strathroy. Sarnia, Petrolee
No. 7—London. St. Thomas, Chatham, 

Wallaceburg. , _ .__
No. 8—Brantford, Paris, Galt, Drumbo, 

Dundas. Woodstock.
No. .3—Fergus, Elora, Guelph, Hespe- 

1er Arthur.
No 10—St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, 

Thorold, Slmcoe,

l
West of England, 6 trie* 3 goals
Y. M- C. A.........................................

N. of England. 3 tries and field goal.. 13
South of England ......................... •• •>........... .. 0

Toronto Scottish, 7 tries, 2 goals...... 31
Overseas ..................................................... ..............» 0

The Toronto British Rugby teams play
ed off their four league games on Satur
day, as per schedule.
Weet and North of England proving the 
winners.

At Riverdale Park, the Welshmen were 
met with stubborn resistance from the 
Irish, the former winning by a try and 
a goal to nil. There was no adore in the 
second half. Teams :

Irish (0)—Full-back, Hilliard; three- 
quarters, Mclvor, McCaughey, Seddle, 
Polntz; halves, Templeton and Temple
ton;
Bond, Whittaker, Templeton, Riley, Har
ris and Gillespie.

Welsh (5)—Full-back. David; three- 
quarters, Morgan, Davies, Morgan, Lucas; 
halves, Jordan and Vaughan; forwards, 
Tucker, Reynard Thompson, Hapwood, 
Johnson, Irwin, Furlong and George.

West of England gave the Y.M.C.A. a 
severe beating at Exhibition Park, 33 to
O, the half-time score being 16 to 0. The 
losers played three men short. Teams :

West of England (33)—Williams, Neal, 
Harris. Vivian, Back, Bridgman, Small, 
Masters, Baker, Verran, Lister, Griffin, 
Turner, Penrose. Martin.

Y.M.C.A. (0)—Burnell. Hogan. Bottrell, 
Newton, McMullen, Beecroft. T. Young, 
Motley, A. Young, Dagg, Grelg, Downer.

North of England and the South play
ed the second game at Exhibition Park, 
the former winning by 13 to 0. A fea
ture was a beautiful goal dropped from 
the field by Garrett just before the close 
of the first half, 
after the interval. Teams :

North of England (13)—Garrett. Rush- 
ton, J ov Race, Llttlewood, Hodgson, 
Gough, Gatton, Davison, Dar.ley. Stacey! 
Cox, Hodgson; Stubbs and Smith.

South of England (0)—Arnold, Usher, 
Ellison, Farce, Spencer, Gardner, Hunter, 
Partridge, Edwards,Bond,
Lyne, Tues and Ayres.

Toronto Scottish defeated Overseas in 
the pouring rain, running over the tries 
at will. The score at half-time was Ï7 
to 0, and at the finish 31 to 0.

Scottish (31)—Back. Fy&U; three-quar
ters, A. Davis, Maybin. W. Davis. Gann; 
halves, Wilson and Wylie: forwards, Hal
ley, Archer, Thompson. Eric. Thomson, 
McCullough. Roland, 
hart.

Overseas (0)—Back, ,Tucker; three- 
quarters. Bowe, Downham, *Argelerl; 
halves. Gill, Mlkaeron; forwards Smith. 
B. Aikenhead. Frank Shepherd, P. Shep
herd. Coucher, Langdon, Holbrook, Race, 
Spire.

33

TEN MEN A SIDE 
IN THE D. L. A.

................. o

I

i

rToronto Club Opposed the Re
duction—Circuit Will Be 

Fixed Today.

I Welsh, Scottish.■
A \rery conservative looking button boot, of patent 

colt, with black cloth tops, and Goodyear welted, is 
priced at........................... .............................. ... ..................

rt
1 ■

5.00
This is a very comfortable wearing hoot, being 

well balanced, and made of only the most select ma
terial. The same stvlc with tcccpps, pair $5.00, sizes 
5/j to 10.

Patent Colt, Balmoral, black cloth tops, plain
vamp, Goodyear welted, sizes 5l/2 to 10................ 5.00

Same style with toecaps ................................... 5.00
Patent Colt, Balmoral„on the London last, straight 

shape, dull calf tops . :
Patent Colt, Balmoral, receding toe, invisible eÿe-

lets, flexible, Goodyear welted.....................................5.00
Fine Patent Blucher, receding shape, dull calf

.... 4.00 
.... 4.00

! i
MONTREAL, April 26.—D.L.A. teams 

this season will consist of ten men in
stead of twelve, and the playing fields 
will be reduced between the neta from 
360 to 275 feet, the width also being les
sened. This was decided at the Big Four 
meeting here on Saturday.

When a player carries the ball out of 
bounds under the new rule it shall be 
faced near the line. When a player, In 
the opinion of the referee, deliberately 
throws the ball out of bounds, the op
posing side shall be given a free throw.

The Toronto Club delegatee were of the 
opinion that the reduction In the number 
of players would shorten the career of a 
lacross player, as It would make the game 
so much faster.

A permanent board of officiais will art- 
range a schedule of games.

A successful season was reported, altho 
Toronto and Irish-Canadian Clubs claim
ed to have lost money. 
a The financial statement showed a bal
ance of about $1000-, against last year's

This year fines will be eliminated.
President Percy Quinn wrote hto resig

nation from England, and the question of 
appointing a successor was left over until 
his return next month.

Quebec applied for membership, and 
this will be decided at a meeting tomor
row, along with Ottawa's position.

H
*

i
forwards, Anderson, Klngham,\

#consist of ten (10) men, 
1, residence May 1. (

itir
t*

5.00
"

rr
; If

*i

j X ^tops, Goodyear welt soles................
Same style, Balmoral or .button 
Choice Quality Vici Kid, London shape, straight

...................................................5.00

Queen City Bowling 
Officers and Skips

life/ jjfl j

.
Orange- ■

II1 i~ .

'• Ifflf last, flexible welt solesill —Sedond Floor, Queen St.

(! I
■

Cl# B^wSgnUêSubmee^ VhtheQUclunb

rooms, the following officers were elected 
tor the ensuing year:
-, President, E. G. Hachbirn; presi- 
o®n,t' D. T. McIntosh: vice-president, It.

treasurer, R. B. Rice: secretarv, 
R. T. McLean. 26 Lombard street. 'Phone 
M. 637; executive committee, C. H. Geale, 
C. Pearson, Dr. ,S. L. Frawley, W. Philip.

Skips: J. S. Anderson, C. E. Brown D. 
D'E. Cooper. W. Cupp, W. M. Gemmel, 
E. G. Hachborn. J. A. Humphrey, D. T. 
McIntosh. W. Philip, R. B. Rice, J. H. 
Rowan, W. J. Sykes, A. Shaw. C. A. 
Tobin, J. R. Wellington. A. F. Webster, 
R. Weir. Dr. F. W. Rolph, J. II. Shaw, 
W. L. Hutchinson, H. L. Meyer, G. R. S. 
Fleming.

Representatives to D.R.T.: D. T. Mc
Intosh, R. McLean: to O.B.A., J. 11. Row
an, It. Weir; to W.B.A., R. B. Rice. R. 
Kerr; to International B.A., J. R. Shaw.

There was no score
’• 111,11 

Î#,.S Look! Boys, Semi-Ready Baseball 
Suits, Complete, $2.00

i

i :
>

<i,
o.Welland, Merrltton, , ,

Dunnvllle, Hamilton Centennials.
... No 11—Georgetown. Brampton, Wes
ton. Milton. Toronto Dansdownes.

No. 12—New Hamburg, Berlin, Ta\i- 
oStOCk, Elmira.

No. 13—St. Simons. Beaches, 
lands, Robert Simpson Go., Newmarket,s 
Bradford, Aurora.

No. 44—Markham,
^ N'l 15—Oshawa, Port Hope, Whitby, 

Bowmanville.
No. 16—Piéton. Trenton, Belleville.
No. ,7—Perth, Brockville, Smiths halls,

^ No is—Pembroke, Renfrew, Arnprlor,

^No‘.V 19—Tweed, Marmora, Madoc. Nor-

Wlyo.; 20—Peterboro, Havelock, Campbell-

f °No. AHiston, Cookstown, Beeton,

T n 23—Barrie, Coilliigwood, Meaford,

r,lNe.nbl23—Orillia, Midlaud, Penetang. 
Elmvale. Coldwatar, Victoria Harbor.

No 24—Bracetesldge. Gravenhurst,
n^M^Tânnlngton. "Sun-

^26^Œ4^^th Bay, Sudbury,

CNoe27—NeW dskc-Ffrd. Haileybury. Co

balt.

Smith, Delph, IJUST imagine how 
much more busi

nesslike your team 
would look in neat 
natty suits. Club to
gether and get your 
uniforms at this mod

erate figure.

I if Q %2lte$ thLe lnclemency of the weather 
a good-sized crowd turned out at Littlè 
, , ®11 Saturday to see Overseas de
feat Thistles in a first division T. & D 
game by 4 goals to 1. The teams:

Overseas: (4) Harris, P.obinson, Harri
son, Frame. Cr mcher. Klngan. Foster, 
'Vinter. A'tken. Pratt, Holland.

Ihlstles: U) Duncan, Harrison, Town- 
ley. Adams, Buchan, Buchanan, McLaren, 
Appleton, Ferguson, Calver, Forbes.

Referee—J. Millslp.

IMil Malt-

i ! i -

ill
Stouffville, Ux-

The Welsh II. fifteen will play the W. 
of England IT. fifteen at Riverdale Park 
at 6.30 on Tuesday next. This match Is- 
arranged so as to allow the players who 
have not yet played in league matches 
to prepare fr first-class Rugby. All the 
Welsh players will please be on the 
ground to Instruct and assist when nec
essary. The secretary. L. George. 
Lappln avenue, will be pleased to arrange 
these friendly games with any club de
siring to participate In the practice.

McMillan, Urqu-

Thlue Hearts ot Midlothian walloped 
Orchard St. to the tune of 4 goals to 1 
at Technical School grounds In the first 
half, but the Hearts ran away from tfieir 
opponents in the second.

The line-up:
Hearts (4): Goal, McAlpine; light back, 

Lauder; left back. Spence; right half. 
Hunter; centre half, McFarlane; left half 
Dickson: outside right. Attwood; inside 
right, Elrick: centre. Rankin; inside left. 
Duncan; outside Jett Oaten.

Orchard- St. (1): Goal. Sinclair; right 
back, Roberts; left back,Logan; right half, 
Hall; centre halt, Cowan; left half, Bal- 
mer: outside right, Forrest; Inside right, 
Brewster;-centre, Jessimoine; inside left 
Remington; outside left, Delehantv.

Referee: C. M. Hall.

>
V|Toronto Lawn Bowling Club.

The annual meeting of the North To
ronto Lawn Bowling Club was held Fri
day evening in the Club House, at which 
a large and enthusiastic company were 
present.
well, Judging by the keen interest shown, 
and the incoming of many new members. 
The retiring president In a lew remarks 
made a pleasing reference to the Pocia- 
blllty and good-will, existing among the 
members, and he thanked them one and 
all for their kindly interest and support 
given him during hto tenure of office. 
During the evening the prizes were pre
sented to the winners of the club tourna
ment. The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: Hon. president, 
E. B. Stockdale: president. J. W. Brown- 
low: first vice-president, Jae. Logie; sec
ond vice-president, H. S. Jones; 
tary-treasurer, A. H. M&cLauchlan, 19 
Briar Hill avenue. Phone North 747(1.

Intending meraibers should send in their 
names and addresses to the secretary at 
the earliest possible moment, so that 
games and other matters may be attend
ed to In good order.

F
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~ The out
fit includes: 

y- Pants, shirt, 
T cap, belt 
an and stock

ings, with either cardinal or royal blue trimmings. 
The suit complete

it II The coming season promises

PRINTERS WIND UP 
BOWLING SEASON

» Hoi im Hoppe and Demarest 
Tied for First Place l in

i ■ *
gui1

i j -
Wilkes, Geary and Cameron 

Win Prizes for High Scores 
in Tournament.

R<
G -,

NEW YORK, April 25.—-A hair-line 
victory of a single point"margin by Koji 
Yamada over Jacob Schaeffer in one of 
the two games played here tonight for the 
world's professional 14.1 bnlkllne billiard 
championship closed a contest In-which 
the eon of the fete Chicago wizard of the 
cue proved conclusively that he possesses 
a great deal of hto parent's pluck, nerve 
and deftness of execution. After the 
Japanese expert, with two to go for game 
in the twenty-third inning, scored only 
one carom, Schaeffer's total was 286. Th# 
young Chicago lad went right to work at 
close play, line nursing and playing most 
difficult noaese shots until he had made 
113. Then he, too, had only to make a 
single count for game, but failed bv a 
hair's breadth on a long three cushion at
tempt, and Yamada ran his other carom. 
In the other match Ora Momtngstar »■<>.•- 
ed his second win or the day. and George 
button had the unpleasant experience - if 
being a double loser. Following is 
standing of the players: „

$2.00 $/> Junior.
va i__Owen Sound, Hanover, Durham.
No 2__Dundalk. Shelburne, Orangeville,

Mï4a<1<3—Mount Forest, Harriston. Lis- 

towei, Palmerston. _ . ,
No 4—Port Elgin. Chesley. Paisley, 

Kincardine. Southampton, Walkerton.
No. 6—St. Mary's. Wingham. Clinton, 

i Seaforth. Mitchell. rl_
No. 6—London, St. Thomas. Chatham, 

Wallaceburg. „ -, ,
No. 7—Heepeler, Galt. Guelph.
No. 8__St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,

Welland, Dunnvllle.
No, V__Georgetown, Brampton, Weston,

Mount Dennis.
No. 10__-Beaches. Riverdales. Markham,

lanalowne, Aurora, St. Helen's, Mait- 
lande.

No. ll— Peto.rboro, Campbellford, Hast
ings. Havelock.

No. 12—Alllston, Cookstown, Totten- 
hnn-i, Beeton.

No. -13—Barrie. Orillia, Gravenhurst, 
Braeebridge.

No. 14—Mattawa, North Bay, Sudbury, 
Copper Cliff.

No. 15—New Liskenrd. Haileybury, Co
balt.

With a dirty, cold cast wind blowing 
feated FraJerhurgh^

"o°7 on the High Park grounds by 3

an*srwie,ubUr®h, startp'1 out with a rush, 
ann with good manoeuvring shot the first 
goal . Both teams then started in with 
quick play, and at half-time were even.

in the second half Swansea, came on 
to win, and, after repeated shots on goal, 
aded two more to their score.

The line-up:
Fraserburgh (1)— Goal, Campbell; right 

back, Hucken; left back. Patterson; light 
ta l’ 'Valla0e: centre half, Young; left 
hall \oung: right outside. Wesley; right 
Inside. Faulkner; centre, Oram; left In
side, Dowel; left outside, Milne.

Swansea (3)—Goal, Buckley; right back, 
Dearden: left back. Mayes; right half. 
Kemp; centre halt. Mills; left halt. Jack- 
son; right outside. Vallentvne; right in
side. Eckelsley; centre, Waddlngton; left 
inside, Taylor: left outside, Hunt.

Referee—J. Lamb.

—Sporting Goods, Basement,
eecre-

I
The Printers' Bowling League wound 

up their short season at the College al
leys on Saturday night with a handicap 
tournament. There was a large entry 
list, and much enthusiasm prevailed. Af
ter the rolling President McDougall of 
No. 91 preeented the prizes to the cham
pion team, Hadden’s Colts, alter which 
Secretary Hadden and League President 
Webster made short speeches, the latter 
referring to the prospects for a bigger 
;7,ld hetter league in the Toronto Bowling 
Club s new quarters down town next sea- 
son. and concluding with moving a vote 
of thanks to Manager T. F. Ryan, which 
was heartily accorded, for the night's fun 
on the alleys, which were gratis for the 
evening. t

Following are the successful contestants 
in the tournament:
Wilkes: high single. H. “cameron ! six

wl’h handicap, D. Geary, J.
Reid W. Macdonald,

The complete list is as fol-

Hdp. l 
. scr. 173

Gloves for the Rail 
reader N.

Final Draft Date
Set for 0* A* L A* »UEAT, steam and 

1 waterproof. Just 
the gloves that the 
railwaymen need.

The skins are in 
sala m and e r tan, 
double - stitched out
side seams, reinforced 
double palm, thumb, 
and index finger, a 
glove that will give 
excellent wear. Rush 
special, pair

Railroaders’ One- 
Finger Gauntlet Mitt,
mock buck finish, 
made from good 
heavy skins, large 
roomy cut. Pair... .35

Railroaders’ Horsehide Gauntlet Gloves, welted
thumb, with rein
forced seam, 
fornia cat, which re
inforces second and 
third fingers and 
throws the finger 
seams to the back of 
glove; an excellent 

I wearing glove. Per 
r. pair ..

Railroaders’ 
Buffed H o r s e h i d e 
G lo v e s, cut from 
selS(|fced pliable skins, 

full welted, buffed finished thumb, reinforced double 
palm, California cut, tab protectors on cuff; a neat) 
serviceable glove. Pair................ ...................... .. L ,

I

The final draft of the O.A.L*.A. grouvs 
v/111 be made on Friday, May 0, and an
other group has been added to the in
termediate series with Rainy River and 
Fort Frances playing a triple schedule.

Doyle visited last week several 
of the towns In the north country and 
several new teams were Morgan 1 zed.

The committee that have been c<ynduct- 
Ing the lacrosse campaign still two 
hundred and fifty dollars with which to 
complete the work.

theft! I*.■
4IS. Là. H. R. H. Av.

303 36 4-11
116 21 1-19
173 21 1-19
131 21 1-19
114 2(1 19-19

71 12 28-31
142 16 17-18

| 64 9 18-23

W. F. Hoppe............
C. Demare«t ..........
U. Momingetar ..
G. Sutton ....................
K. Yamada .............
J. Schaeffer ..
H. p. Cline ...............
G. F. Slosson .. !.

High «core, F.l
■

7Weather conditions helped a good deal 
tv hinder fast playing or any kind of soc
cer footwork on the Don Flats rsaturdav 
afternoon. Queen's Park and Bank of 
Commerce hooked up in a second division 
game and a very ragged and listless game 
it was. Combination was entirely lack
ing. owing to the slippery condition of 
the Meld, the ball being carried out of 
bounds a goixk deal by the high wind 
However, taking all things into considera
tion. both teams would appear to need 
a good deal" of practice in goal-kicking, as 
practically both of them could not Itnd 
the net with any degree of accuracy.

.The teams: ** '
I Queen’s Park (3): Goal, Gildert: backs, 

Swale. Highet; halves. Acourt, Gwens U- 
lcn: forwards. McIntosh, Bloor, Maclen- 
nan, Binns, Flook.
, Bank of Commerce (0) : Goal, Hick
man; backs. Taylor, Dennison; halves, 
Bateman, MeRobert. Ross ; forwards, P 
Witt, Jones, Valentine. Barr, Curtice

W. J. Bee/, 
lows:

Alt*T •S
2Juvenile.

No. t—Owen Sound. Hanover. Durham. 
No. 2-—Dundalk. Shelburne, Orangeville, 

Markdale.
No. 3—Mount, Forest, Harriston,' Lis- 

towel. Palmerston.
No, 4- Port Elgin. Chesley. Paisley, 

Kiucardim . Southampton, Walkerton.
No. 5—St. Mary's. Wingham. Clinton, 

. Seaforth. Mitchell.
No. 6—London. St. Thomas, Chatham, 

Wallaceburg.
No. 7—-Hespeler. Galt, Guelph.

. No. S—St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Welland. Duiinville.

No. 9 .0,-urgetown, Brampton, Weston, 
Mount Dennis.

No. 1u—Beaches. Elms, University. Set
tlement. Mount Dennis.

No. V/c-Madoc,
Sterling.
1 NdX'

3 T*l.
. 166 164—503

59 132 140 150—472
163 l(i,"> 160—428

6I> 146 120 139—463
, 89 . 135—472

...410 109 171 146—536
35 164 150 155—504

152 160—506
87—436 

97 112—417
93 118 130—431

35 147 155 183—520
96 154 122—472

25 147 1 35 162—469
49 173 143 187—543

96—470
ecr. 213 187 189—589

25 167 148 • 164—604
65 119 166 153—503

-.90 lag 14f) 285—553
60 185 156 135—636
35 111 158 131—495
50 192 148 175—565

80 106—«4
no 142. 100—402

40 146 132 141—460
45 112 126 177—460

171 135 370—476
40 169 185 201—535
80 154 179 ./164—577

12o 109 111 120—465
40 156 189 178—563
40 > 139 157 164—500

... , Any assistance In
this way will be thankfully received, and 
all cheques should be sent to Jas L 
Hughes, 47 Dundonald street. The 1914 
handbook will be ready about May 10
irwif.fi Lu.’tpe<'UnK to !>,a>' in the <*- 
Iwîi r°n thie yeRr anfi who have not paid 
their fees arc requested to remit them at 
once to the secretary.

lFindlay.............
Miason..................
Parkes ............
Nighewander . 
Cameron . .e. 60
Pierce
Lowe ..........
Stevens 
Cook .......... ..
Ha mlv .... 
Bowman 
Webster 
Dennis 
Nelson
Beer .... _____
James ../.......... yo
Wilkes ....;.
Elliot ....................
Hutchison ....
Maud 0 im id ...
Patterson .... 

.EhlUips ...
II YANKEE DEFENDER LAUNCHED ......

------------ La. veil e ...
#o>’ce ..........
Gibbons ... 
Stevenson K 
Williams ..
.Geary ..........
O'Neil ..........
Cowan ....
Reid .............
Elliott ..........

N (I■ li \ 1Geo. Hance has Consequence and Dex
ter Girl, a full brother and sister by Mc
Pherson (2.22^4). They are being work
ed by genial John Fleming. They have 
had good, steady Jogging, and are in 
good shape. Consequence stepped the 
last eighth of a mile on Friday in 15 see 
ends—a two-minute clip. They will be 
ready when the bell rings.

1scr.
’A

188 A

Pu"
50r, 159 t1(H) 124 145

STRONG ATHLETIC
CLUB FOR WEST END

Parkdale Lawn Bowlers and Pad- 
dlers I alk of Union—Bowling 

Officers

. 100 108

M90

■ fm
Billy Hay says: y

“I’m so busy selling Semi-readv 
Spring garments, 1 haven’t time to 
read the war despatches.

“When you have so complete 
and so attractive a line of the 
son’s very best in clothing, you 
bound to be busy making sales.

“And. that’s exactly what I’m 
doing. Men who have bought 
bringing their friends in to buy. 
That’s about the best sign that I 
know of to prove to you I’m rriht 
m my claims.

-

155 129

' Th
Norwood. Marmora,> v.

o Parkdale Lawn Bowling Club 
on Saturday evening a. large and enthusiastic annual meeting 
thuslasm spella success for the comine 
summer. The greens during the part 
season were among the Lest in thé cUv 

Controller J O. McCarthy présidant of 
itP J’a|9(<lale Canoe Club, C. S. Core'ell 
H. H. Sutherland and a number of thé 
committee of the same club were present 
and spoke on. behalf of the union o? t£e 
two clubs with the view of making a 
strong west end athletic club. The feel 
atde°r th6 meetinK seemed to bo favor-

The following directors were elected- 
President. . W. Inglls: vice-president Dr 
^,T- rB’<;na: treasurer, W. M. McCaus- 
land, J. McBaln, Dr. A. Ç. Bennett' 
retary. S. H. Armstrong, p. 3551

if ! 12—Ma rkham. Riverdales. Ma it- 

No. i :—Newmarket, Aurora, Bradford.

held 
most 

The en-
i

sea->■ "

1125 133BRISTOL, R.I.. April 25—The 
centreboard sloop Resolute slip- , 
pod down tho ways at sunset to- i 
da.', the first of the three Am
erican Oup defence candidates to 
take the water.
rigged immediately, and to expect- 
<-d to show her sailing abilities a 
week from today.

riverside athletic club.
I . -""mg of boxers arc now In

tr-in r ‘raV'ü’K i'hsmpionships. Rverv 
night the;-,• is I large turnout of 

Ms v i m f0:" ,hon01*- "n the evening of 
Lch,1 » .l,S ,lcs W|U hold another open 
night at their club rooms. 58 Strange 
tî.b ’' pu.tUl‘K uv> several of the regua’- 
training bouts, which should prove in-
from club n,“nS he obtalne<*

Cali-.. 50 are
L 1ocr.

She will be mm» are lIHyii!
LV

:

Bjlj t:
Y. M. C. A. BOWLING.i iiI

in
th,e Broadview Y.M.C.A. thekflrst 

game of the ten-pins for the Ykfc 4 championship resulted x.m.wl

Giants—
Brooks ..........
Miller ...............
Shier ...............
Walton .......... .
Olivant .....
Sparks _____ ;

I-

A parrot can 
say : “ just as 
good.”

But a parrot 
don’t k n o w 
what it is talk
ing about

“Don’t let the war news sec- 
or P. ... 1.00scare

you. Come iiy and look my Spring 
and Summer stock over.’"

■as follows :
i .2 3 t:i.

161 145— 619
153— 493 
.. .— 371 
178— 564 
149— 645 
224— 224

. e. .> The skips elected for 1914 were: J. An* 
thony, Dr. W. T. Burns. Dr. A. C. Ben- 

AV,R'„ Blrkei'Staff. C. Coutts, G. 
Dutnie. N. G. Duffett, A. G. GowaJilock 
A. A. Helbwell, "W. Ingiis, H. S. .levons 
?" 4-an>C,»3i' l McBaln. A. C. McConnell; 
J. W Mill. F. Raney, G. E. Scroggl», tv 
Scott. T. E. P. Sutton. W. J. Stewart 
H. A- Stone* R- J. Wray. ’

B. Y. M. U. CARPET BALL,

Ik Stî>
y, *

The Semi-ready Store and 
R. G. Tooke Furnishings. 
143 Tcmge Street, Toronto.

192

TH; '
Totals ... 
Harriers— 

Davey ..... 
Jackson .... 
Dewey ..... 
Bullock .... 
Black ............

996 878 S47—2721 
2 3 T’l.

.. 184 169 ISO— 50$

.. ' 200 181 179— 540

.. 190 183 148— 519

.. 158 1S9 179— 515

.. 154 133 * 153— 500

1

f ■HOTEL LAMB 150—Consolation Series Scores—
Indian Rd II.... 88 Indian Road I..

—Semi Finals—
Osslngton............... 101 First Ave. I
First Ave. 1.........  102 Osslngton ..
College................. ,. Si Indian Rd. II . . 70
Indian Rd. H.... 84 College

Firs' Ave. 1. and College will play'the 
finals this week.

Tuesday. April 2Sth st First avenue
Timraday. April 30th. at College,

Comer Adelaide and Yonge Ste.
Quick Service. 
11.30 to 2. 

SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 
8.00 P.M.

Large and Varied Menu. 
Phone Adelaide 283

—Main Floor, Yonge 81.S3

EOeSpecial
Luncheon.Totajs . 869 876 $37 25321 ...85 

. . . 70Get Tally-ho ShoesI i5i rHotel Krausmsnn, Ladles' and Gentle
men'» grill, with music. Imported Ger. 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner CK'ireh

mrnetiu Tercoto.
<n\ EATON C<3.„082Ye Booterye, 310 Yonge Street, Toronto Ï
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On Sale Today

SOCCER

British Rugby
League Record

R.C.Y.C. Annual 
Officers ElectedLacrosse Frp,.p&: Yachting
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V

29 Games Decided 
UULtCr Saturday in T. & D.

HOBBERLIN’S y*• V

High-Grade Tailoring.

Athletics iïtyYaZïl ft,
II \

I
«DONT£

:

FAVORITES IN FORM 
ATT. AND D. SOCCER

i

MISS MTAGGART RIDES 
WINNERS IN MUD OXFORD UNIVERSITY WON COLLEGE 

RELAY CHAMPIONSHIP OF AMERICA
z

Mud at Woodbine1
*■*

;.™eh,Xe,; icssr,
■ allowed y ‘!le horsesYOUR First Division.

V- W. L. D. For.Agt.Pts. 
„ p• W. L. D. For.AgtPts.
Sunderland ... 4 <j 1 32 
Oversees ..... 4 
Old Country .. 4 
Davenport Alb 4 
Devonians ... 2 
Pioneers 
Bara vets
Caledonians .. 3 
Parkviews ... 4 
Batons
Don Valley .. 3 
Thistles

r on Fri-

Leaders in Most Divisions Re
tained Their Leads—Jimmy 

Lowe Leaves Hospital.
B ami 

will be 
With the 

ers expect to 
Tuesday

Garl Captures Feature Handi
cap at Havre de,G 

Favorites' Day.

------------o.1 (I
0 2
« 2
i> 0
1 1
2 1
2 0
3 1
1 0
3 11

on today, 
weather right train 
set going again 
morning.

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.
Captain Jackson Beat Mc« 

Curdy of U. of P. in Sensa
tional Finish—Race Decided 
in Heavy Rainsto

OPPOR 
TUNITY 

MONDAY

race— Oil

English Cup Final—
• ■ .........  1 Liverpool

English League.
-Division 1.—
• •. 1 Middlesbrough ... 3
... 2 Bvorton ..................  n
... I) Blackburn.R.......... ft

■ 1 Derby C. ..
■ j.2t Sunderland

2 Manchester C. . ! 2
■ • • 2 Totenham H. ... 0

. Division II.—

EE."™ XSS?.t::
Leicester F.............. Birmingham
Stockport C.............2 Huddersfield T
Wo,vePrhampton w\ 7

Southern League.
M*ntero"ity.............  1 Bristol n
PowWaU AV................... 0 Merthvr T............ »
Portsmouth................  5 Writ ii,„ ii............7
Send T-'d H' '■ 1 ’’iNmout'h A l " 
Northampton:::;; Œ^pton •

Gillingham................ Frvsta pV,=r '
Xorw,ch City.....' V Coventry C*™
Cardiff Cl'tV.................  n '^u'‘en's P. R........... ô
Cardiff City................ ft Swindon «Town... 0
_. . Scottish League.
ïïrdri a1ark...............0 Aberdeen ..
st M n a,1S..........4 Hibernians .
Mrren.................... 1 Ayr United ............. 1

SSSSf '
5t,,^8rs -;............... 3 Hearts .......
R; 7h nn“Ck............  2 Motherwell ..
Ratth Rovers......... , 1 Queen’s Park ... 0

. was the !ast Saturday of the
football season In the old country, and 
with the exception of a few games to ptav 
between this and Thursday next, the sea
son may be regarded as, at a close All" 
the championships were definitely ' de 
elded on Saturday, and the English Cupi 
waR won by BunUev. thus bringing every
thing fo a satisfactory close. The fol
lowing are declared winners :

English Cup—Burnlev.
Scottish Cup—Celtic."
English League, Division I.—Blackburn 

Rovers.
English. League, Division 

County.
Southern League—Swindon.
Scottish League—Celtic.

3^$
IX—> 1 44

decldedTon*S^turdaI?eSalth’reïi,PI’ettv we"

the greasy fields mlgh? h»?, tho rain and
a 11 Hh ret a i n ^d11 h el rAead ' ' d e Ha nd

c jssa te,e„£ln^-eams
with them with theh™thro» even terms 
Park have woVïhti/X^^ee yUee'13 

\ Vl® 8®®,e score, namely, 3 to 0

*gli
Mount Dennis, "n^he totteFs‘lnltl’T rf®’

F Wrd EvSvr
Barracks have been touted^'trim "Selî 

.U-, -u. however, and the fact
overwhelmingly defeat- 

score of 15 to 0 on 
statement a

10 Burnley,
1 01 H A \ RE DE GRACE, Md., April 25th 

Running In a veritable sea of mud anriT 
downpour of rain, Carl of the Hr,n™aa 
Williams string, which has been so'sue" 
cessful at the presefit meet, thl/after 
noon won the Belair handicap. Havîr 
sack and two other horses of the con" 
tingent won their respective races as 
well. Messenger Boy McTaggart as usual 
carried off the riding honors with threi 
f ists. His record of winning mounts 
since racing commenced here is unoi-ece 
dented iri turf history. A distinguished 
gathering witnessed the races this after
noon. SenatorXlllie James, of Kentuekv 
was one of the spectators. y'

HAVRE DE GRACE. April 25.—The re
sults of today's races follow:

FIRST RACE—Three-j ear-olds 
up, selling, purse $400, 6»A furlongs-

1. Gordon, 93 (McTaggart) 
and out.

2. Napanick, 112 (Mentry), 7 to 1 •> in
and 4. to 5. .
3. Lady Llgtkning, 107 (Taplln), 10 to
3 to 1 and t> to 6.

Time 1.08 1-5. Elmahdi, Emerald Gem 
Yellow Eyes, Elect, Executor and Glint 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two year-olds which 
have not won three purses, $4000, 4 fur
longs:

1. Jim Savage, 115 (Taplln), 3 to 2. 1 to 
2 and out.

2. Jesse, jr., 105 (McCaltey), 5 to 2 4 
to 5 and out.

3. Dr. Larrick, 115 (Snyder), 3 to 1 
eveiyand 2 to ».

Time

-sïSSESS--'
ManSson.ne: PUrSC îoT"Tos/T*°ngS:

"inn ir° ? Travers . 9S 
..100 ’Colors .
.100 Yodeling
• 108 Smiley ..
.106 Castaria 
.100 Sykesie ................109
• Ç°j’ McDougall.105 
.103 Water Lad

- .103 ’Social
Augustus Heinz. ..100 Steliata.

SECOND RACE—FilUea, *wo-"year-olds” 
purse $400 conditions, four furlong* 
Aimee Leslie..........102 Dixie . 8 ’ 10,
LdaaRaCtenee....................,^J88 ^'"Clii
Hef-o : : : : : : : : :\°0\ ^yn£eaPT,ci -*■11 -

Pafmero.::::.......... !i0(f2 Dusty Alalti- •

third

8 rm.2 (i Aston Villa....
Chelsea.................
Manchester U. 
Newcastle U...
Oldham A..........
Preston N.E... 
Sheffield W

Second Division.
P W. L. D. For. Af

■ 4 3 0 1 11 5
2 8 2

U I)
5 1

and PUd.ADEDPHM Anri I 
e>dl*i|e!'relav ^Sflanf won the four-mile 
fromSfhe ianlveref,v,Pe0nnShIp America 
this afternoon rer|neylvanla here
finish ever sJèn n ,m08t ^nsxttonal

isz ,hrvix^V} aths^tfoT " - -r.»h.”rU,

metre "hl^^1 Olympic U00

BaStSsK»
supporters his
storm andr<the'umeUin8 minut he?Vy rain"

“ - •»
i .MS'î8tt T,re between Jwkson 

Who ,^mthp ThP(tnvoP*S ^

Thh’Dya'rds1'^ fc^lLSy^ 
M°UdUe^Vef4Pt£^S*g

Err lFdy Vw^^SLclUmr.d‘hl5WhenheLrksonralgJtnU?he
width of Ills shoulder In front of McCurdy 
he swerved slightly I in toward the pole 
and the Hhouldeftk off . the two men
fronfSt ^ J^ks°n’3 just dn
thT>C" J h- * Was Wr position at the

As thc;.AWo ruiitiejes came down the 
tretch siri'dr f,,r ^|de. Pennsylvania ’ 
upporters thought McCurdy would win 

land excited spectators rushed on the
■rk- , k ,1", 8P|en,dld work by policemen, 

"ho clubbed hack the crowd kept the 
way clear. Otherwise the two men would 
not have heed able to finish.

As the two men fell across the line an 
excited spectator lushed at James E. 
Sullivan the referee, and wildly protested 
that McCurdy had been fouled, but Sulli
van waved him away and declared the 
English team the winner. There was 
not the slightest ground for a protest 
the referee sajld.

Summary of the four-mile national re-, 
lay championship:

Won by Oxford University, England 
i Sproule, Gausserf, Tabor, Jackson) : 
second. Pennsylvania (Bacon, Longner, -

Cornell (Sonder, Potter, Irish. SpetdenV 
and Pennsylvania State (EntwtUetle, 

ySchroeder, Garland, Keyser) did not fin- 
'■ish.

Time by miles: 4.33, 9.07, 13.29 4-5, IS.05.

Hearts
Sons of Scot.. 4 2 u
Queen’s Park. 3 3 II
Bristolians ... 3 
Wychwood 
Christie B.
Hiawatha .
Orchard ...
Swansea .......... 4 1
Bk. of Com... 3 1 2 0
Taylors ...... 3
Fraserburgh . 4

25. -,— Oxford1•Billy Stuart. 
Free Trade...
I.aura.................
Flatbush............
Cannock... 
•Otto Kioto...

Net maker"?*. . !

In
98

2 0
3 2 0
<11
4 12
3 12

.. 100 :
1(103

J .1(133
1»
19

. .108 03 0- 7games race100Special Sale of 
returned samples 
and models from 
our 1300 agencies 
and uncalled for 
C.0.0. parcels 
from the express 
companies,

26
103 10 3 0

0 4 0
Third Division.

- , P- W. L. D.
Lancashire ... 3 3 0 n
Tor. St. Ry. .. 3 2 0
Ulster United. 3 2 0
Rangers ............
Dunlops ............  3 0
North River.
G-tmns ...............  3
St. Cuthberts. 4
St. James......... 3 1
Gurney Oxford 3 1
Stanleys 
Robertsons 
Elm SL ..
Euclid ....

13
212
I
1and

.... 0
3 to 5, out1 . 102 

..1021 14 2 0\

SFGold";;;;';E F/,at..........................105 Maxims Choice. 95
FOURTH ' RACE—Three-vear-olds a^fd 

edP: s?xe fLurtongs SelllnS Stakes' V60 add"
r^?ri.e A................... ,108 ‘Executo, .. 92

•r?fd/ator.......................HO ‘Grasmere ........... 107
,2a.|3................................ 90 ‘Gordon .1 .... %
Trlfler.............................103 ‘Altamaha ... no

NortMdrner...................  95 ‘Robt. Bradley. 114
Sherwood........................114 ‘Czar Michael . 90

125° R°yal Mete°1’ .107

0
3 1 2 0 ¥.1 2 asails for

that the soldiers___
ed Grampians by the 
ÏDtle y substant*ates the

1 1 10 0
1 3 1
(I- 7 1..2 0 

... 3 1
..3 0
■. 4 0-
Fourth Dlvli 

P- W. L.

3 5
0 7
0 11

iioM16»!?"’ * ®’, Council meeting will be 
*A5dp.m1S evenlng at Occident Hall at

0 0 19
6

■
3

G^rrardp ..... 4 
Stanley Jtfar.. j
Corinthians ... 4 
RusseII Motor. 3 
Runnymede .. 4
Con, Gas .......... 4
W. Tor. Un.. 4
Celtic .................  3
Barlscourt ... 2 
Cedarvale .... 3 
Jarvis .....
Salada ....
Grampians ... 4 4 1 -<1
Mt. Dennis.... 1 1 230

Junior Division.
Overseas .......... 4' 7' u" n" ^?r’Aft P*s’
Rivale Pres 4 | J 2" \\ J |

Old Country... 4 2
St. Davids.
Wychwood 
Fraserburgh .. 3 j 
Parkviews ... 3
Dunlops ............   3 1
British Imp... l 1 
Riverdale Exc. 3 1
Eatons ........ 1 0
Rangers ..
Swansea ............ 2 0
British Unit... 2 0

0 15 X
for Cn,tL^0rfe,vthev. popuIar centre half 
for Queen s Park, who had his leg broken
fronf'th Fr-ats a, week ago, was moved 
K74S ï General Hospital to his home" 
“74 hi Ferrler avenue, on Saturday last 
lp J" Automobile kindly loaned bv Mr e" 
street"011’ °f Andersons Limited, Yonge

4be second time In as many weeks 

™ Sunderland team of division one of 
4pe,J-.and O- league turned the tables 
Be.thelr ,opponents by a score of 4 to ft.
,ooâ Ly Lgame wns a farce as far As 
good football (was considered on ac 
;,0ppt °f wretched condition ofïthe 
anàd'.r.Mf 8f, was landing l„. pools. 
ana. the footing was so uncertain that 
nn»y.ming Jlke *00d football was 1m
a better TJl® Sund.erlands lo°ked to he 
a Better team under any conditionstom a„f, n° dl,fficulty in 'galnïng the 
four goal margin. Riddle, the Sunder-

V 26 «
. L49 3-5. Stalwart, Helena Hafiz 

and Black Thorn also ran.
4 l H.IKD KAUMv—spelling, handicap 3- 
4 years and up, eeiling, ?500 added, one mile 
A and 70 yards:
2 , Royal Meteor. 105 (Nicklaus), 3 to 2

1 to 2 and out. ’
, 2g ;riah Gentleman, 95 (Murphy). 9 to 
A 8 to 5 and 4 to 6.

I) , 3- Coreopsis, 98 (McTaggart), 11 to 6, 7 
0 to 10 and out.

Time 1.50 2-5.

01 9 6
Scallywag 
Belamour.

SBUi :.y.::ISs
Effendi............................ 1(18 Afterglow iftr>
•Grassmerre..... .105 »C. F Graineer mn
Rolllngstone................ if,8 Blue Beard .pw

Firs? I Mr0'**....... îiÜ L?1' Doughorty 113First Star......................110 Superstition ...1(15
Sepulveda ..........106 Feather Dust..lift
Henry Hutchison..105 Camel in-i
^"aGrhne.................  98 ‘Coppertown " i iioo
Miss Belma ............  98 Men»- Lad ....108
Beach Sand.............. 108 ■

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. maidens, 5^2 furlongs:
Hollander

21 6 4
02 6f 2 C up.

2 8 4
2 5 10
1 5 5
2 4 10 2

14 0 -
1 7

1 1
4 4

4

Complete Suits 
Overcoats 

Single Coats 
Vests 

Trousers
These were made-to- 
order clothes, tailored 
and finished in best 
Hobberlin style, carry
ing our well-known 
guarantee.

Regular prices

John Reardon, Kav- 
deroseros, Napier and Col Ashmeadc also

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
furlongs Be alr HandicaP. $1000 added, 6

and (McTa6Bart), 9 to 5, 7 to 10

2. Ambrose. 97 (MoCahey), 20 to 1, 8 to 
l and 4 to 1.

3. Brookfield, TOO (Smyth). 8 to 1,
1 and 6 to 5. _ '
o.rpLme i16- Brave Cunarder, Kewesea, 
Sherwood and Carlton G. also 
orose an added starter.

FIFTH RACE—Two 
purse $400, 4 furlongs:
2 to randan’. ^ (McTaggart)’ 9 to =• 

even0**11118"’ 95 (Smyth)- 5 to ». 2 to 1 and 

and ftdr'’ 105 (Nathan)- ~s to 5, 3

acl,4™puRraeUm,rh6rePfûTng^<to UP

cvenPand°r2^oy5112 (Burlln^e), 3 to 1.

5 an?t?tCt,°n’ 112 (P,Ckett)’ 6 tp 5.

4 and ? to 3.107 WUrphy), 5 to 2. 4 to

men?1%t=rl 3"5k J001 of Fortune, Arma
ment, Stare and Runaway also ran.

>
i

117 5
9 5

3 2 TO ■ KCOtto Floto.................... ,02 Sr11.".1, i" "

Curious. ...................112 Rooster !..........ift5
Princess Cogs......... 100 The Governor..102
Sigma Alpha. ...7.100 Messena .. . 100
E ste Green.................100 Milkv Wav 100
Nlestty.........................102 Assessor

4 IT.-—Notts3 l i 8 3
9 3

1 5 3 to2
4 2
3 2

Pioneers defeated British Imperial in 
the first game at Eaton's field yester
day by 1 to .0. Bradshaw started for 
Pioneei-3 at 2.45, Pioneers only having 
ten men. The game was not véry inter
esting to watch, but British Imperial 
haxa a, nice balanced team, which 
should do well in the. junior section 
Busby scored the goal for Pioneers just 
before half time.

11 112ran. Am-21 1 0 ■42 fl years old, selling,•0 0 AT LEXINGTON.
fo™nd?™N’ APH1 25-The 8ntries 

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

3 n
ft 12 0

the°fo°oTbal! gaametshplav°e,3P1'at?here8u1^ g 

League on Saturday afftenoon: & D'
First Division.

.........  2 Caledonians .
F Old Country .
3 Davenports .

■ ••• 4 Thistles ..........
•••■ 4 Parkxdews .
Second Division.

Land ,/OHikcepe''. Was caled upon to 
Pa?k VW S01',nry ;hot- but Foley of the 
chtenravv m h,ad a busy session, and in- 

The leami? SOme fine stups- 

P^-k View (0): Goal, Folev backs
^“‘Jd Scott (8 halves.' Johnston
Riddel and Godwin: forwards 
Davies Whiffen and Stewart ’ TUr”er>

Stewart and G°al- ]iifldle; backs
S(7^? 1 d, îo!,ey; halves. Brown' 
Rr!?hl nS t"d Awher; forwards, sturah’ 
Mofmt?US ’ Hamnett’ Griffiths' and

and up:
May L..........
Moonstone.
Big Dipper 
Dicks.
Ai Jones...

Jay.......... ........... ..
SECOND RACE—P 

fillies, four furlongs:
Alkanet...
Pan Maid.
One Step.
Pitkapata. _____ _______  ^ e
September Morn. .100 Forecast

.110 Yallaha .. .

..100 Lady Innoc’ce.,100 

..102 Silk Day ............ 10Q
• J10 Uncle Dick

■ - Î0O Anar.............
• 105 Ethelda 

112 Sir Marion ....115
urse, two-year-old

to 5

Devonians. »
Baracas..........
Do Valley. 
Overseas.... 
Sunderland..

112
1 100
1 llo
4
1

$20l°o to ^.^70-00

Last Week We Sold

0
• •HO Ida ..........
.110 Crestabanca . .110 
.110 Gertrude B.... 110 
.110 Golden Lassie. Il Ô 

. ..110 
. .110 

tnree-year-

wseæ-.-.---sgg»...................•:

• 1 Hearts ..
Elm Street.. T* r? E,viï,l°n’.
Ulster. .......... i S.1- Cuthbert
sShlre:::": 4 SSSSÎS :....................
EÛcifri ..................... Gunns ...............
Rangers::::..:;; o TomntoRi8etrda,C ! 

Run»yme<*e.F.°Urt2h

CoHnthlfn,raCkS Grampians" ’ ’...
Hennis.I °as -

Wes? Toronto.".;; 1

.. ..100•k 3 to

r

Gypsy............ ............Aiv j ctuan
THIRD RACEl—Handicap,, 

olds and up, purse:
Claxonette.................. 95 . Sosi.us T....104
Hawthorne.................. 104 Gowell .108
John Guild.....................96 Miss Thorpe ..102
Ca*«y Jons*................107 Yaaik. Notions..102

FOURTH RACE—Three-yeur-oid fillies 
the Ashland Oaks, one mile •
Bronze Wing 
Travotara....
Edith W.........
Casuarina. ...
Maud B. L... I.... .117 

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 
four furlongs:
Belle Buer.................... lift Marlon Goosbv lift
Luke................................. Ill Superhuman ..112
Frondeur..................108 Tetan ........................lfts
Vampire....................... 112

SIXTH RACE—Celling, 
olds and up, one mile:
Serenata........................  90 Trojan Belle .. 99
Armour............................ 1(>9 Counterpart ...11ft
Sam Hirsch..................112 Leamence .
Callerou........................... 91 Singling . ...........lie
Leopold..........................HO High Private .112
Love Day....................115 * 4

Orchard.. • •

«çrs* tiavs3B>s'
sHfsSUsx.suir&lnot°a VrtyTMghhnif ‘ Rc'h»<’l KnouhTs 

hair a Vî 1 high-class exhibition of foot- 
bal , owing chiefly to the wretched con
wlto” writer® |ground-s- which were covered 
Other IV1.n in and bad ridges in

^Pir"*'crcd thcir

Old < ountry (l) : Goal, Brownlie- backs
Hutehhni°nt' Colquhoun; halves, .Scott’ 
Hutchinson. Levs: forwards, 1
Erans, Clewley, Riddy. Sait.
K-u^Rct? 0o¥’ Stewart; bâcles, Mc- 
Ka>. Reid, halves, Irwin, Richards -ghaw-

;••• B,S,rp'edieColllna’ Warwick’

Referee—J. Buckingham.

r\
rac6s heie

Æ ^f0^Three"year"OIds andup’

and $4e.4(?Udlan’ 113 (Teyl<>r>. <10.10, $5.70 

$4T0UaKlana' 112 Vi'Urner>- <4.50

Tlm^Tfr^’ 5115 (?yrne)’ *18 50.

Sf SSE:
ran Tommy, Little Bit and Muff also

««-
$7T0Nl8ar’ m <Tay,0r)’ <36.20, $14.10 and

IP'TrF,
Gladwin. Bingo, Cycle and Moot la also

apd
and mohage’ 107 (ByrPe>’ <17-50. $4.80

<3T0Caand $2nft0DpHV6S"’ 115 fDeronde),

Timemfiw00fik8rv; 107 fDlshmon). $4.60. 
vat. 1-16,6 • Grosvenor, High Prl
erts ' r ,'cT° H°r?; ^frr,iek- Florence Rob-

’ ” r“''..ras
«, „.°,d Rosebud, 112 
$2.,0 and $2.40.

ens. half-milei T o'year-°lda. maid- 
<3.I'$2I70riager Waite’ 112 fMartin), $3.60, 

l Phalmera, 112 (Turner) $a fin t.
Time, 49™5n' 4klp( B°0nn?Uy)’ <9-60- 

Chevron. Gano Joe D M?î'vEd' Crump- 
also ran ’ D” Malabar and Mex

a

ORSESLy...were .117 Gracllla .. .
■ 117 Mlnda............
.117 Gipsy Love 

• T17 .FTorina..................117

117
and

$20, $22, $30 
$35, $40

Monday’s
Price

117
.117

JO.
two-year-olds,

Juniors.
••• 2 Old Country 
... 3 Rangers
:::! R,^^„ynited 

st. Davids..;::: 1 irA
Exhibition.

■ 1 British

Overseas-..... 
Ulster U. ... 
Riverdale Ex. 
Parkviews... 
Wychwood...

Donnell,
three-year-

At These Figures
SURELY YOUR KIND IS INSIDE 

THESE PRICES

-------------- ------- WE HAVE----------------------

Pioneers
Imperial .. 121

up,

i

$15 •F

in 200 MORE HORSESA
t

i
. %-

j /J THIS WEEK 
; Fresh Stock All Kinds

Alterations charged extra, (McCabe), $2.60,

■rAt Your Prices
M

Put Out for Sale 
Monday, Special 

Lot English 
Raincoats— j
Extra Value I

îLo 'o'

I £ k,

Bfa YONGE STRIÜF.T

UNIONPV mRe 70Aya?5IThree-year-old8 

1. Ocean Queen, î 
and $4.50

s CTn,8niie' Weyanoke. Joe Stein $Beulah
• " Tankee- Brave -na Hermuda alfo ran

rVa and U<
; %105 (Mott). $13.20, $«,

amwtow
rJ $ t

y/$, SPECIALITIES •
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD I 

KIDNEY, GENITO URINARY* I 
CHRONIC & COMPLICATED 8

diseases I

HOURS: 10 to 8.30

SPELL IT
BACKWARDS The World’s Select! £ 1

ons
BY CENTAUR.

HORSE
tkDEP’T/$15.00 HAVflE DE GRACE.Xs V

V' ÆT RAC£-Laura- Free Trade, 

Bagatrtle0 ^CE-Change, Ida Clare 

FOURTH RA(’-iÎHnî,r’ eS,d0ra- Tarts.
R-dfey.TRom M^reorOUand Cntry’ R^t.

ThorahJiRACB~Milky Way- otta Floto.

1 mm

Consultation Personally or by Letter
The Clear, Pale Gold of VV 
Regal Lager Denotes Its Quality
firaF ™nr,^efve ^gal^ager in y°ur home, 
.lust among’ yourselves1, or you may serve it
to your guests, with the knowledge that you

BSSFJESE
The pleasant Laser, with 
no unpleasant bitter.

FREE I *! ï1 .*

Store Opens 8 a.m. 
Closes 9 p.m.

the house of

Ï
g

Hjeçrm0
s V LEXINGTON.

without inconvenience 
j- otThe

bladder

J
FIRST RACE—May 

Dipper. L » Ethelda, Big 

SECOND RACE—No selections

fourth RACE—Bronze 
nna. Gipsy Love
hum„KnTH RACE-Luk8' Vampire.

SIXTH

AUCTIONS

Monday and Wednesday, April 27,28
PRIVATE SALES DAILY"

Ihobberlin CATARRH 1
All d: lists.

Wing, Casua- 

Super- 

Belle, High
A limited

151 Yonge - 9 E. Richmond RICORD’S SPECIFIC,>r, _ RACE—Trojan
I rixate. Counterpart.n

For the special ailnyents of 
Kidney and Bladder 
per bottle.

Schofield’s Drug Store
Elm street,

-------------- F TORONTO.

men, 1 Urinary. ■ 
finl. , 'rouble.. J»rlce $1.00 oole agency: TORONTO’S HORSE MARKETBristolians won from Christie» bv 1 i„ 

in a rather ragged game of soccer 
WV.o-'',n,d T. and f>. series at
Wl lowytie p«u'k pp Saturday afternoon

*

!• A, JENKINS, Auctioneer WM, READ, Sales ManagerUtiU
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APRIL 27 1914THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING•1 Fi 10i
■ I M fÜ Kittyi ï - *{ k JCleveland Naps Clean.

Up on Chicago White Sqx

' Reulbach in Fine Form
For Brooklyn at j Boston

Il I Only One International
Game Played in 2 Days

Him ni<
w<il

Gordon 
be on th 
to m»kf- 
iêg toot! 
compel 1 

Mias C 
ceptlon 
ment toi 
urfuauall; 
common
pea ranee
that it g 
she has 

Iliantt

«-
■)»

■ I

5(01

T?

E CLEVELAND WINS 
ALSO ON SUNDAY

BISONS’VICTORY OVER GRAYS
BROUGHT ABOUT BY PINCH HITTERTHE RAIN KEEPS OUR BOYS IDLE

TWO WHOLE DAYS AT JERSEY CITY
Vi

1 I SUPERB PITCHING 
BY EARL YINGUNG

Baseball RecordsF

' I INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Lost. Pet. 

0 1.000 
750

Clubs— 
Newark 
Baltimore 
Toronto .. .„ 
Montreal ... 
Jersey City , 
Providence .
Buffalo .........
Rochester ..

"Won.

■;:fî
eo pan with Roach when Fulenwider drove

'^providence—b'L "a.b. r.’h. o. a. K; Catcher Schalk Threw the

EnF-3b c f............. ;v: I 2 0 2 1 1 Game Away — Jumper ’ M

Sheaç 2b. ............... .6 115 3 <> Blanding in Form.
McIntyre, l.f. ................5 1 « u * *
E. Onslcw, lb............... 5 0 0 8 ^
Fabrique, s.s. ...... 6 0 3 2 o l
Koqher, c.........................  5 2 3 5 - 0
Schultz, p..............................4 1 2 0 - 0
Keisigl. p. ...................... 0 0 0 G v 1

1i Hi .*500terpal Onder of Buffalo and other leading 
organizations will attend in a body, and, 
furthermpre, will take part in the parade. 
No doubt the various orders will vie with 
each other in making the best ehowihg.

With Bases Full, Clymer Sent 

ill Wright, Who Responded 

With a DoubL

Buffalo Defeats Providence in 

Only International League 

Game Played on Saturday 

and Sunday — Baseball 

Notes.

t . three 1)

'"Vmnly 
| famo 
I make

>W6xtra
TSefor

.600.»Hil St. Louis Cards Never Had a 

Chance on Sunday at 

Cincinnati.

2 .5002 lott.
3 4002 t W‘.4003' 2 to tiWinners 

Score Eight Runs in Last 

Two Innings.

.000*nIIIi ;
.—Saturday Results—
............ .... 12 providence

Toronto at Jersey City—Rain.
Montreal at Newark—Rain.
Rochester at Baltimore-—Rain.
Sunday games: Toronto at Jersey City, 

Montreal at Newark. Buffalo at Provi
dence. All postponed: wet grounds.

Monday games: Toronto at Jersey City, 
Montreal at Newark, Buffalo at Provi
dence, Rochester at Baltimore.

The Cincinnati Exhibition, Company, 
which operates the National League Ball 
Club, filed suits In the Superior Court 
there today asking $20,000 damages from 
C. Ç. Madison, president of the Kansas 
City Federal League Club, and $10,000 
from George Johnson, pitcher, as a result 
of Johnson’s “jumping" to the Federal 
League. The complaint charges Madison 
with obtaining a player under contract 
with the Cincinnati Club and charges 
Johnson, with breach of contract.

91 Buffalof i r > 
14cCLEVELAND. April 26.—Catcher 

Schalk of the White Sox presented the 
Naps with a ball game today, 4 to 2. Fréd 
Blar.ding, reclaimed by the Naps from, 
the Fédérais, pitched fine bail, and by 
the same test which wàs applied to the 
Sox, \v0ui4 have won 1 to 0 had it been 
an errorless game.

Cleveland—
Johnston, lb.............
Turner, 3b.
Jackson, cf.................
Lajoie, 2b. ...............
Graney, If. ...............
Olson, ss.......................
Wood, rf.......................
Carisch, *c...................
Blanding. p. .....

I# II ■ ■

CINCINNATI, April 26.—(National.)— 
St, Louis lost today's game to Cincinnati 
thru the superb pitching of Earl Ting

ling. Score :
tit. Louis— . A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Huggins, 2b. 3 1 1 2 3 1
Magee, c.f......................... 3 0 0 2 0 0
Butler, s.s.......................... 3 0 2 1 1 1
J E. Miller, lb......... 4 0 0 11 2 0
Wilson, r.f........................  4 0 0 0 0 0
Dolan, 3b. .........................3 1 1 0 2 1
Cruise, l.f......................... 3 0 0 4 0-0
Snyder, o. .......... 4 0 0 4 2 0
Sallee, p? .....................  2 0 0 0 3 .0
Hopper, p. .......................o 0 0 0 2 0
Gather x ........................... 1 0» 0 0 0 0

The Mi1J 14
PROVIDENCE, R.I., April 25.—It was 

a weird game of baseball played at Mel
rose Park here today, the Bisons handing 
the Grays a fierc< kick in the slats by 
taking a 12 to 9 game after the home
sters had It sewed up. The victory is due 
in a large measure to the strategy of 
Manager Clymer, who sent In Wright, a 
pinch hitter, for Bader in the eighth in
ning, with the tally 9 to 4 against his 
team and the three runners lugging at 
the sacks. The pinch hitter responded 
with a double to left field, scoring two 
of the runners, and then Ens helped gum 
up matters. When Gilhoniey hit a liner 
to him It went thru his legs, and Pad- 
dock and Wright crossed the pan. Vau
ghn then drove in Gilhoolev with the run 
that tied the score.

After Morse, who replaced Bader in 
the ninth, had given two bases tin balls 
to the first two men In the ninth he was 
dcylcked, and Fulenwider took -tip the 
burden. Ens popped to Houser, and a 
double play. Roach to McCarthy to 
Houser, put a quietus on the Grays.

Clymen’s athletics won the game in the 
ninth. Schultz passed Houser, the first 
man up. and then Donovan shot Bugs 
Reisigl into the fray, Jackson sacrificed 
Houser, but Roach doubled, shooting 
Houser over the rubber. Paddock flew 
out to Powell. Stephens stepped inlo 
one of Reisigl’s shoots, and crossed the

The Leals had a two days’ rest in Jer
sey City and thus ample opportunity to 
see the red lights around the big town. 
They were idle Saturday and Sunday, and 
this may not turn out blue Monday. 

Watch the score, 
game tomorrow in Jersey. City and then 
on to Newark.

Totals ............ 41 ,9 14 27 15
Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A.e L.

Gllhooley, c.f.............. 3 2 0 1 u ?
Vaughn, 3b.
McCarthy, 2b. .
Houser lb............
Jackson, l.f. ■
Roach, s.s. ..........
Paddock, r f. ..
Stephens, e. ...
Jannison, p. ....
Bader, p................. .
W,rlgh l x .............
Morse, p.................
Fullenweidcr, p.

Li IT EGIBw„,if t
o2 2 0

13 5
1 13 0
2 5 1
2 1 «
0 2 1
0 3 2
1 0 1
0 0 2
1 n o
0 (I 0
10 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 1 2. 13 1 0
3 1 1 0 3 0 ipr
4 0 1
4 13 2
3 11
3 0 3
4 0 1
3 0-0 2
4 0 0 0 6 0

! 4 0
5 0 
4 .-2
3 2
4 2
3 2

1 ineiNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 8 2

lit -y.0 eeee The-a 
the -Rfuaii 
Market" v 
element c 
'antee of a 
viage Mar 
most 
New York 
bocker Th. 
approval i 
English ci 
for the,set 
London, 
the local e 
cast of cl 
at the Ki

Larry Cheney, pitcher of the Chicago 
National Ball Club, will not be signed by- 
the Chicago Fédérais. President Weegh- 
man of the Chicago Federate said that he 
would take no players from either the 
National or American Chicago Clubs.

The new rule prohibiting coachers-from 
touching a runner rounding third will be 
repealed before another season, if the 
rules committee will listen to Manager 
Birmingham. The Nap nabob is -opposed 
to the new rule as it now stands. He 
has the support of Manager Jimmy Calla
han of the White Sox. Both declare the 
rule is too drastic, and predict it will re
duce the art of coaching to a mere for
mality.

0Clubs.
Pittsburg ..........
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
Chicago .
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
New York 
Boston ...

They have another 2800 10 0 
3 1

5 0 0
4 4 0
0 0 0

0 1

-I ;i' .‘714
- , 02«. 5

2 .714 0r, 3 1
.400 .064 i a
.4006 0The local professional: ba.se.be 11 season 

in Toronto will oovrt <m JW-ednoisday, May 
Providence. Grays 

he at the St;'fimi)> to meet what's 
left of thf Leafs. This7 same day will be 
the opener in the three other western 
cities "ofx t lv. circ uit. Jersey City appear
ing at Montreal, Baltimore at Buffalo, 
and the Newark champions at Rochester.

4 2 V 'THX sue6 .400
.333
.250

04 1 1 
0 0 
1 0

I if
- 42n I i 6. on which day the 

will
f 6 0. . 2

—Saturday Scores—
Brooklyn...................  4 Boston ..
Cincinnati................ 13 Chicago ...

Now York at Philadelphia, rain.
St. Louts at Pittsburg, rain.

—Sunday Scores.—
.. 5 St. Louis ................. 2
.. 6 Chicago

Philadelphia at New 
York, Brooklyn at Boston. St. Louis at 
Cincinnati, Pittsburg at Chicago.

Til! It, Totals ...................... 33
Chicago—

\\>a ver. ss. .
l ord. 3b............
Clvasc, lib. ..
Collins, If. ...
Bodie, cf. ...
Schalk. c. ... 
Blackburn, 2b
Daly, rf.............
'Scott, p.............
Cicotte, p. ..
Dement tt x ..
Faber, p............. .v>' 0

4 12 27 16 2
A.B. R. H. G. A. B.

3 1 0 2 0 0
3 1 1 0
4 0 1 10
4 0 0 2

4 24 15 32Totals ................... .30
x—Batted for Sallee in seventh. 
Cincinnati—

Moran, r.f. 4
Groh, 2b. ...
Rates, c.f. .......
Mfirsans. l.f. . .**
HoblitzeL lb.
Herzog, s.s. ...
Rawlings, 3b. .
nark, c.................
Gonzales, c. ...
Tingling, p. à.,

0 27 18 3Totals ......................34 12 "11
x—Batted fur Bader in eighth, 

1 1-0 4) 4 0
1 v>i Xi I A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

1 2 2 0 0
4 1112 0

..2211
14 0 0

3 0 0 9 2 1
4 0 12 1
4 0 0 2 3 0

4 10
0 0 0 0 0

4 0 1 2 3 0

1 3 0
0 1 
1 «1 

0 1 o 0 o
0 18 12
ft 2 o 4 0
0 0 10 0 
0 10*0
ooooo
o o ,0 o o
0 0 0 2 0

0 0— 9 
0 0 5 3—12

Providence.. 3
Buffalo ......... 0 3 0 0 1

Stolen base—Jackson. Two-base hits— 
"McIntyre, Jannison. Wright, Roach, kul , 
lenweider. Three-base hit—Kocher. £4ac- 

'rificc hits—Vaughn. Platte. Jackson. 
I >ottbleplavs-*Jaimison to Stevens to 
Houser: McCarthy to Roach to Houser: 
Sheanto Onslow: Paddock to Houser: 
•Roach to McCarthy to Houser. Struck 
out—By Schultz 6, bv Bader 1. Wild 
pitches—Jannison, Schultz, Bader. Hit 
by pitcher—By Reisigl 1. First base on 
errors—Providence 1, Buffalo 2. Left on 
liases—Buffalo 8, Providence 7* Umpires 
—Hart and Rorty. Tlmel.55.

»
0 0II

Cincinnati....
Pittsburg.........

Monday games:

4m 13 The • Buffalo Fédéral League officials 
to nj^ké the opening game 

ever

U4 4
are planning
on May lb the biggest thing that 
happened in barebrall in Buff a Jo. On that 
day th' Buffalo Feds will tackle the Bal
timore team, 
events hî\ve. -b 
parade, inspection of the grounds, etc., 
that will make it an afternoon long to be 
remembered by the fans. One of the fea
tures of the opening day will be the pre
sence of Buffalo’s- leading fraternal or
ganization at the game. The Elks, Fra-

41
Th*■ ■ 3 tiIlagerman, a recruit pitcher, had the 

edge on Benz of Chicago on Saturday, 
and Cleveland won by a score of 1 to 0. 
The winning run was scored in the ninth 
inning. Johnston, the first man up, 
singled sharply to centre. Turner sacri
ficed. JackaoîT was purposely passed. 
Johnston and Jackson advanced a base 
on a wild pitch, and Johnson scored when 
Lajoie singled to Lord.

V 20 13
0 ti A ss1 u Gran

Totals .......................32 2 7 *23 14 3 . w*€ï
•Lajoie out, htt by ibatted ball. / ”"esdai and
xBatted for Oicotete In 8th. ‘ the He

Cleveland ....1 0 0 FI 2 0 0 •—( ZvLeta Vane
Chicago .......... .0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 6-2 ^Huthoress.

Two base hit—Johnston. Sacrifice hits * ^vas agreed
—Lord, Turner, Carisch. Stolen bases— loi fully consti
Olson. Bodie. Johnston, Lord. Collins. . ’■?>. should hat
Double plays—Blanding to Olson to John- W fnfirltv 
y ton. Bases on balls—Off Blending 1,-off v .imho ,
Scott 1. Struck out—By Scott 2, by ... ... „ * „
Blanding 1. by Cicotte. 3. Wild pitch— a,“ cofnpan
Scott 2. Time 1.55. Umpires—O’Lough- r,oles- Johrl
lit! and Hildebrand. * Y ducer, will

i English Ion
the leading 
deale with 
to nobility 
tiatic and d 
ner.

Shea’s Hi

1 nd a set of prelLmdnar>- 
en airanged, including a: AMERICAN LEAGUE. 1ii *1

Clubs.
Chicago
Detroit.
New York . 
Washington 
Boston .... 
St. Louis .. 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .

Lost; I’ct.
.636

Won. 
. 7
.. 7

32 * 5 8 27 12 2Totals
m. Louis 100600.10 0—2
Cincinnati .. 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 *—5

Tw’o-base hits—Bates, Butler. Herzog. 
Three-base hit—Dolan.
Or oh to Hoblltzcl; Tingling to Clark to 
Rawlings. Base. on balls—Off Sallee 3, 
off Hopper 1 off Tingling 4. Struck out 
—By Sallee 2, by Tingling 4. Hit by 

Sacrifice hits— 
Umpires—

4.
I fl 4 .636

3 .5714

ii 4 .500. 4Double-plays—
4 .5004

fl 65 .455v M Bl 1
■ t LV v

• 1 1

*
» .4293
SKANSAS CITY FEDS 

IN HITTING MOOD
Cincinnati Reds Make 

Cubs Look Like Minors

.273 Home Run Crawford 
Easy Win for Tigers

OLD MAN MULLEN 
THERE IN PINCHES

1 —Saturday Scores!—
................. 1 Chicago ...
................ 4 St. Louis ..

pitcher—By Sallee 1.
HobHtiel, Magee, Sallee. 
.Quigley .and Johnson. Time—2.00.

Cleveland 
Detroit...

Boston at Washington, rain.
New York at Philadelphia, rain.

—Sunday Scores.—
St. Louis.................... 4 Detroit ...............

4 Chicago .............
New York at Phila

delphia, Boston at Washington.

0: I,
• m -mHir i 0

: VS 1 PIRATES BEAT CUBS 
COME FROM BEHIND

"t. i ï 
m ; fd ' . 1

.. 2 Ml:CHICAGO. April 24.—(National.)—The 
Reds beat the Cubs. 13 to 1, today, and 
made them look like a bunch of min 
The U<?ds hammered 
and Stack for a dozen hits, and these, 
with five errors', enabled them to romp 
away with the game. Davenport, a re
cruit# was never in danger. The score :

Cincinnati— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Moran, r.f.............,...3 1 T 0 0 0
Miller, r.f. '.. .£■.........1 0 « P 0 0
Herzog, s.s....................6 1 1 5 5 *
Bates, r.f........................ 4 1 1 3 0 0
Uhler. c.f....................... ... « 1 0 2 0 0
Marsans,' l.f.................. 3 2 2 1 0 1
Hoblitzel. lb..................1 3 0 7.0 ft
Kellogg, lb ............... 0 0 ft 1 0 ' 0
Rowlings. 3b. ............ 3 2 3 ft 2 1
Berghn miner. 2b. . . 5 2 2 4 4 0,
Clark, c. ........................  4 ft 2 2 0 ft
Gonzales, c. ....... 1 ft ft 2 0 ft
Davenport, p...............4 ft 0 ft 1 ft

1 Cleveland...................
Monday games : DETROIT BOOTS 

AND BROWNS WIN
ST. LOUIS. April 24.—(America,».)— 

Covaleski held St. Louis safe all the way 
today and the Tigers put over a 4 to 0 

Sam Crawford pounded, out a

AStart Carnival in First and 

Smother the Tinker 

Horde.

I*, Indianapolis Wins Sunday 

Game From St. Louis Feds 

by Two Runs.

April 25.-L(Federal.)—

ors.
Smith, Koeatner! - -f

victoryl
home run in the first with Cobb on sec
ond. Score:

Browns—
Sltotton, cf.____
Austin, 3-b. ....
Pratt, 2b.
Williams, rf. .’.
C. Walker. If. ...... 4 0 0 2 0 0

3 0 1 11 0 0
3 0 113 2
2 0 0 5 2 0

.2 0 0 1 3 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0/0 0 0

FEDERAL LEAGUE. to

• Clubs.
St. Louis .
Baltimore 
Buffalo 
Brooklyn .
Chicago ..
Indianapolis ...................... 4
Kansas City 
Pittsburg

Won. Lost. " Pet. , ft> . ; A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 1 2 0 0Lavender Blew Up on Sunday 

After Pitching Great Ball 
for Seven Innings.

28 son1 2 '7146 r t0 2 0/ 3 0
o o y 3 i
0 12 0 0

4 oro;.. 3 :: Weilman Pitches Steady Ball 
on Sunday, While Dauss is 

Hit Opportunely.

.500J- 4CHICAGO. April 26—(Federal.)—The 
Kansas City Federate started a hitting 
carnival this- afternoon, when Kenworthy 
got a home run in the first, scoring 
Chadboume. Score :

Chicago—
Flack, l.f. ..
Zeider. 3b. .
Tinker, s.s. ..
Beck. lb. .. .- 
Zwilling. c.f.
Wiekland. r.f.
Farrell, 2b. ..
Wilson, c. ...
Block, c.............
Brennan, p. ..
Prendergast,
McGuire, p.
Lange, p.............
Walsh x .. _
Kading xx ...
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. 3 4 .429 INDIANAPOLIS,
Mullen held St. Louis safe when hits 
would have meant runs here today, and 
the locals won, 5 to 3. Scare : ■ 

Indianapolis—
Campbell, cf. ..
McKechnie, 3b.
Kauff, If..................
Laporte. 2b. ...
Dolan, lb.................
Esmond, ss............
Scheer, rf...............
Texter, c.................
Mullin, p..................

4- 4 « .400
6 .400: Leary, lb.

Walsh, ss...............
Crossin. a...............
Hamilton, p. ... 
Baumgartner, p. 
Howard x

. y4 I .400\
................... 2 4

—Saturday Scores—
................. 7 Kansas City
............... 4 Indianapolis

Buffalo at Baltimore, rain. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburg, rain.

—Sunday Scores.—
Kansas City.............. 12 Chicago ....
Indianapolis............. 5 St. Louis ..

No Monday games scheduled.

.333 A.B. R. H. O. A. F.
4 1 2 3 0 0
3 0 1 0 0 1
4 0 1 0 0 1
3 1 1 1 3 (I
3 0 0 12 0 .0
3 0 0 3 2 0
3 114 2 0
2 114 3 0
3 110 0 0

' V CHICAGO. April 26—Lavender pitched 
a great game for seven innings against 
the Pirates and held them helpl'css. Then 
he blew, and Pittsburg piled up half a 
dozen runs, beating the Cubs, 6 to 5. The 
score :

Pittsburg—
Carey, l.f................
J. Kelley, c.f. ...
Mowrey. 3b. .
Wagner, s.s. .
Kon'etchy, lb.
Yiox, 2b............ ..
Mitchell, r.f. .
Gibson, c. ...
« oleman, c. .
Cooper, p. ....
< ’onselman, p.
McQuillan, p.
Hyatt x .............
J. Kelly xx ..

Chlçago. 
St Louis

2 ’■A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.31100 
.3 1 3 3 1
,4 0 0 2 6
.4 0 1 11 0
. 4 0 0 3 0
.21100 
.4 0 2 2 4
.21161 
.1 0 0 0 1
.20102
.0 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0-0
,0 0 0 0 0
.10 o o o
loooo

Totals ..................... 32 4 10 27 15
A.B. R. H. O. A.
.32131 
.4 2 2 2 0
.41263 
,5 1 0 9 0
.51200 
.51210 
.5 2 2 1 1
.41153 
.5 12 0 1

E.
8'■ ! .V 0 ■ST, LOUIS. April 26—The Browns de- 

feated the Detroit Tigers here today, 4 
to 1, with Wellman -pitching steady ball * 
at all stages. Dauss for Detroit was hit A
at critical moments, send" Detroit errors ,'1$
also helped In the St. Louis Scoring. The roi! 
score : - 

St. Louis—
Shot ton. cf. j..
Austin, 3b. ...
Pratt, 2ib............
Williams, rf. .
C. W'alkc-r. If.
Leary, lb............
Walsh, ss. ...
Crossln, c. ...
W’eihnan, p. .

Totals ....
Detroit—

Bush, ss...............
Kavanagh, 2ib
Cobb, cf. ..........
Crawford. rf.
Veacli. if. ...
Bums, lb............
Moriarty, 3b 
Sta nage. c. ...
Dauss, c. ..........
Dubuc, p.............

Purtell x ...

1 F"
Totals ..... .,...31 0 6 27

xBatted for Hamilton in 8th.
A.B. R. H. O.

3 10 2
4 0 0 4
4 112
3 2 3 0
4 0 10
4 0 1 11
4 0 11
3 0 16
2 0 0 1

14 3.0j I 0
.. 4 Detroit— 

Bush, as. 
Kavonaugh, 2b
Cobb, cf..............
Crawford, rf.
Veach, If............
Burns, lb. 
Moriarty, 3b. 
Stanage. c. .. 
Covaleski, p.

A.. E. 
3 1
5 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 (I 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0

1A B. K. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 1 1 0 0
.1 0 0 2 0 0

112 3 0
4 110 3

0 11 
4 0 11
4 2 3 3
2 0 0 4
f 0 0 3
2 0 0 0
1 0 o 0
0 0 0 0
1110 
10 0 0

.3n
Totâls .................5.35 « 12 27 12 3

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.... 5 0 0 2 1 2

. 4 0 1 3 1 0
... 3 1 1 1 2 1

.4 0 1 4 1 0
0 0 10 1

3 0 17 10
2 4 11

2 « 0 2 1 0
2 0 0 3, 0 0
0 0 0 ir o 0
1 0 0 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

0
0 1 -d*

A-B. R; H. O. A. H a
4 1 2 4 0 0
4 10 2

Chita
Leach, 3b ..........
Goode, r.f. ^..........
Sweeney. 2b. ... 
Corridor) s.s. .. .
Schulte, l.f...................... 4
Saler. 1b............
Johnston, c.f............... . 4
Archer, c

ml 2 Totals ...................... 28
St. Louis—

Bridwell, ss. . 
Boucher. :jb.. .
Tobin, rf............
Korn mens, cf.
Drake, If.............
fa. Miller, lb.
Mathes, 2b. .. 
Hartley, c.
Willett, p. ...
Simons x ....

5 8 27 11 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.. 3 0 2 2 1 0

.. 4 0 0 0 2 0

.,4 2' 1 2 1 0.. 2 1 0 0 0 0
,. 3 0 1 ,0 0 -0
..4 0 1 16 1 0
.. 4 0 0 2 4 1
.. 4 0 1 2. 5 (I
.. 3 0 0 0 4 0
.. 1 0 0 0 0 U

2
2 1 Ï
0 2 T,
0 0, *
i 0 ' -i

4 0 1 7 0 0 H
3. 0 0 1 1 0
4 0 "0 3 1 I)
3 0 0 1 1 6

30 4 8 27 7 fit.m
A.B, R. H. O. A. B. ..H

4 - 0 0 3 2 0 Ti
4 0 2 5 2 2 A
4 o i o o » e|
4 0 0 2 0 6

4 1 2 0 6. 1 ,1
1 9 1 6

3 0 1 0 6 6 ‘IJ
3 0 0 5" 3 0
2 0 0 <)' 6 6 Jï
1 0 0 0 1 6 J

0 0 0 6 6 11

- 0 AMATEUR BASEBALLo i 
1 1 
0 0 
1 0 
0 ft 
2 0 
0 u 
0 0 
0 0 
ft 0

13 Burt a 
Clever black 

KiPPy» a 
The pi 

be 10 and 1 
Ping. 10, 15 a

0 2 2 2 0
4 0 1 6
2 0 <2 $

11 < 0 j
u
0 I In a fast game of baseball played at 
0 Baystde Park, the commercial depart -

__ ment defeated the head office of the Con-
4 sumers’ Gas Company with a score of 6 

to 3.
The line-up for the winners was: C. 

1 Blaber, P. Geary. Thomson 1st, Kelly 2nd, 
0 Ross 3rd, Simpson cf.
0 Howard If., Farrant ss.

" ml il
■ -,S •

sti:
Tota ht 

•Detroit. ..
St. Louis 

Home run—Crawford. 
Covaleski 2.

Z.....31 4 8 27 13 1
20100001 0—4
0000*0000 0—0 

Sacrifice hits— 
Double play*—Moriarty to 

Kavanaugh to Burns; Croasln to Pratt to 
Grossin; Hamilton to Walsh to Deary; 
Walsh to Pratt to Leary; Bush to Bums. 
Stolen bases—Crawford. Bums. Pratt. 
Hit by pitched ball—By Covaleski (Gros
si n.) Bases on balte—Off Hamilton 4. 
Struck out—By Hamilton '4, by Covaleski 
5. Pitching record—Off Hamilton, 8 hits. 
4 runs in 8 Innings; eft Baumgartner, no 
hits, no runs in one ifontng. Left on bases 
—St. Louis 5, Detroit 6. Time 1.43. Um
pires—Chill and Sheridan.

Brcsnahan. c,
Smith, p.............
Koestner, p. .
Stack, p...............
Stewart x

Kansas City— 
Chadhourne, l.f.
Potts, r.f................
Kenworthy, 2b.
Stovall, lb.............
Perring, 3b: .... 
Kruger, c.f. ... 
Goodwin, s.s. 
Easterly, c. 
Henning, p............

E. (Winter.......... v
Campbell rf.,

PECIAI 
features 

deville 
Marc ue

Totals ......................32 3 6 24 18 1
xBatted for Willett, in 9th.

Indianapolis ..16 0 0 0 0 4 0 •—o
St. Louis ....() 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 .0 3

Bases on balls—Off Mullin 6, off Wil
lett 2. Stolen bases—Campbell, Boucher, 
Kommers. Struck out—By Mullin 4, bv 
Willett 2. . Sacrifice hit—Dotait Wild 
pitches—Mullin, Willett. Three base hits 
—Mullin Left on bases—Indianapolis 2, 
St Louis 8. Hit by pitched ball—Kom- 
mers 2, Texter. Double plays—Scheer to 
Dolan. Umpires—Kane and Cusack. At
tendance 10,000. Time 1.50.

Totals ......................33 6 8 27 12 2
x—Batted for Gibson in "eighth, 
xx—Batted for Cooper in eighth. 
Chicago—

Leitclt, 3b...............
Goode, r.f............ '.
Sweeney, 2b. .-.
Corridon. s.s.
Schulte, l.f............
Saler, lb. ......
Johnston, c.f. ..
Archer, c...............
Lavender, p,_..
Williams xxx ..

» 0Totals ..................... 35 1 6 27 10 5
x—Hatted for IStark in ninth.

o 3 0 0 0 3 2 0—13
(» ft 1 0 0 (V— 1

- The Toronto Senior League was unable 
0 to get away to a start owing to wet 
0 grounds. The schedule will likely be set 

back a week, so that St. Patrick’s and

o
A.B. R. H. O. A. K. 

5 0 3 0 2 0
5 0 2 2 ft .0

ft 1 12 0
4 10 15 0
4 1 TOO 0
3 1 2 15 0 0
4 1 2.4 1 0
4 ft 0 4 0 ft
2 0 1 0 3 1
0 0 0 0 0 0

Cincinnati 5 
Chicago .... " ft

Two-base hife— Marsans, Corridon. Sac
rifice hits—V.avylings, Davenport, Moran, 
Hoblitzel. Stolen bases—Marsans, Moran., 
Rawlings. Double play—Berghammer to- 
Herzog* to Hoblitzel. Left on bases— 
Cincinnati 7. Chicago 10. Bases on balls 
—Off Davenport 3. off Smith 1. off Koest 
ner 3, off Stack 4. Struck out—By Dav
enport 3, by Koestner 1, by Stack 2. Time 
—1.57. Umpires—Rigler and Emslle.

j for t'Ki* 
Hayden, thre 
entertainers o 
:uit will head 
i stunning In 
faydn Is a clç 
:|n troupe, la 
he famous > 
how. Is

4 fl4 V. CP
1n Judeans can open up at 2 p.m. next Sat-.

urday with St. Mary’s meeting SL> An- 
“ drew's at 4 p.m. Controller McCarthy 
" and Aid. Maybee will have a chance to 

get into condition for the following Sat
urday.

. 5
r

Totals ..................... 40 12 14 -27
x—Batted for McGuire in seventh, 
xx—Batted for Lange in ninth.

Chicago ....210100000— 4 , ------------
Kansas City. 210 0 31 40 1—12 St. Joseph's, of the Don Valley League,

wiH practice on Monday, Wednesday and 
Two-base hits—Henning, Brennan, Per- Friday nights of this week at 6 p.m. on 

ring, Chadhourne, Goodwin. Home runs the Don Flats (east side), in preparation 
—Kenworthyy Wilson. Kruger, Potts, for their game with the Eatonias on 8at- 
Hits—Off Prendergast 4 in 1 1-3 innings, urday. All players are requested to turn 
off Brennan 4 In 3 2-3 innings, off Me- out.
Guire 5 in 2 innings, off Lang 1 in 2 in
nings. Sacrifice hit—Wilson.
bases—Chadhourne, Goodwin. Easterly. „ , ,
Struck out—By Prendergast 1 (Kruger) game Saturday next, May 2, with any 
by Brennan 3 (Perring Goodwin- Hen- senior team with grounds. Write F. L. 
ning). by Henning 2 (Farrell, Block).' Xorrls’ 63 Seaton street.
Base on halls—Off 1 Yendergast 1, off 
Brennan 2, off McGuire 1, off Lange 4.
off Henning 3. Double-plays—Easterly to Monday evening at
Kenworthv; Kenworthy to Stovall- Tink- Manager Weale requests a full turnout of 
er to Reck. Left on bases—Chicago 9 3,1 Pln>'rr-'- Only these turning out this
Kansas Citv 11 Hit by pitcher—Bv ' week will play in next Saturday’s opening | Bridwell, ss. 
Henning 1 (Flack) Time of game—* n- 1,11 Pte) e-s govern themselves Boucher, 3b.
Umpires—Brennan and McCormick ' accordingly and make this a banner

'■
1

s i
Totals ............. . ..34 i 7 04 14 S

xBatted for Stannge in 9th. “ 
bt. Louis ....<) 0 0 11 
Detroit

1■

Naps Beat White Sox 
Ninth Inning Rally

> ■. a not
T there is a 
ivho i» equsill) 
131 and a côr 
lolls sisters 
version of exa, 
n their own 
'how of nine 
iynder and I 
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•thiét'lc Benne 
ind Golden an 

Kiaw and Et
___Win'* Enemt

of their 
Blons’ of drami 
■f the one

1 O' 1 •—«
000010 0 0 0—1 i

u7r>nDu buc 1, Dau5âs 1. Struck out—By Well
man 1. by Dauss 5. I^ft on bases—at. ^

Time 2JK>. Umpims 
G hill and Sheridr n.

:I-/

Laporte^ Error Gives 
Victory to St* Louis Feds

1 46 4 12 27 13 1Totals
xxx—Batted for Lavender in ninth. 

Pittsburg ... 0 0 U 0 0 u 0 2 4—6
Chicago ..... ft 0 ft 0 0 4 0 0 0—4

Two-bast- hith -Ltav'n. Home runs— 
Mitchëll, Hyatt. Sacrifier hits—Corridon, 
Saier. Stolen bas <-s -v-G a re y, Goode.
Double-plus—Johnston to -Corridon. Left 
on bases-'-Pittsburg .3: Chicago 9. Bases 
on balls—Off j Cons* ’man 1, off Lavender 
1 Hit by pit- her—By Lavender 1. 
Struck out—By Cunselinan 2. Umpires— 
Klern and Hart.

:

Joe Tinker Has on 
His Batting Clothes CLEVELAND, April 25.—(American.)— 

In a’ pitcher's battle between Benz and 
Hagerman, the Naps managed to grasp 
the best end of a 1 to 0 score by means 
o- a ninth inning rally. Score:

Chicago—
Weaver, es. ..
Lord. sà. ....
Chase, lb. <..
Collins, If., rf.
Bcdie. cf.
Schalk. c. . . r.
Blackburn, 2b.
Daly, rf...............
Benz, p................

Beach Baseball Club of the 
Beaches Amateur League would like a

KewStolen1

INDIANAPOLIS, April 25.—(Federal.)— 
St. Louis took advantage of Laporte’s 
error in the ninth inning, making two 
runs and winning today's game from the 
local Federal League club, i- to 3.

J*™e* ‘‘.nd Gunn:; played to a tie ?

and the heavy, slippery- clay greatly iin- 
terfe^ed with the play. Gunns showed 
some better combination and should here 
scored oftener, but the heavy going suit- 
ed the St. .fames outfit, and they very JPT 1Va 
nearly defeated the leaders in this dlvi* Tm’ollie* at f"! 
sion. Each .«Ide kecked one goâl. 01 ^

Gunns (1)—Goal, Clark; backs. D. Rue- 1) URLESOl
Kîiv Hr,ath; halys Fields. Haggarty, JÜTJ) may ahv- 
Wât,Bhe,^anac^a-vey0be^0n- V> rollickim

St. James (1) —Goal, Kestrick: badUu ..j 2. Barney « 
Gundy. Parker ; halves. Neill, Nix. Half- ?* Dal' I» at.
day; forwards, Curtis, Cole, SterBz* rnn. Ptesenfoti
Reeve. Lewie. ^ leaded by the

fertyude Ha> es 
"flatte this w 
"The Garden 

"laical .oxtr.u a 
flalaUnce this

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. 4 0 1 2 2 (I

.. 3 I) 0 0 5 0

.. 4 (I 0 13 1 fl

.. 3 0 fl 3 fl 0

..3 0 2 L fl 0

..3 fl I) 2 1 0

.. 2 0 * 0 2 3 0
,. 3 *0 1 1 (I fl
.3 0 9 1 5 0

CHICAGO. April 25.—fFederal.)—In a 
game marked by hard hitting, the Chi
cago Fédérais won from Kansas City to
day. XVatson. for Chicago, was pounded 
nearly as hard as Harris, but home runs 
by Tinker and Wilson and Watson’s good 
work in keeping the Kansas City hits 
scattered, made the local victory rather 
easy. In addition to his home run. Tink
er got a double and two singles. Score :

Chicago—
Flack, l.f.
Zeirler. 3b. rv- 
Tinker, s.s. >
Beck. lb. ....
Zwilling, c.f. .
Wiekland, c.f.
-Farrell. 2b.1 ...
Wilson, c. ...
Watson, p: .................. 3

Totals'............* ... 32 7 12 *26 14 1
Kansas City— A.B. R. IL O. A. E. 

Chad bourne. If. .. 4 0 1 2" ft' 0
Potts, r.f.............................5 0 2 1 o' 0
Kenworthy. 2b............... 3
Stovall, 11>. ....
Perring. 3b........................ 4
Kruger, c.f.........................-5 1

,Derringer, s.s...................4
, Brown, ,c............
Harris, p..............

The Dcvercourt Bara cas will practice 
Dovercourt Park. The

i 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.3 0 0 3 0 9
.511111) 
.5 1 1 2 II 0
.3 0 2 1 0-0
.4 0 2 6 0 0
. 3 0 1 7 II a
• 3 1 1 1 ’ . 2 0
. 4 1 0 6 3 0
.3 0 0 0 2 0. 0 0 0 6 1 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

St. Lottte—

Brooklyn Beat Boston 
Reulbach Was Stingy

an
Tobin, rf. -..........
Kommer^. cf. .
Drake. If. ..........
H. Millet, lb. . 
Mathes, 2b. ... 
Hartley, e.
< Irpome. p. . .. 
Hubert, p. 
Crandall x

tyear.

f A B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. .. 3 1 2 1
.4 2 2 2 2 0
.4 2 4 1 3 0
.4 0 1 16 o' 1
..4 0 0 2 fl 0
.401110 

. 3 0 0 0 fl 0
.3 1.1 3,10

1 1 ■ 0 1 0

—-AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME Totals ...28 0 4 *25 17 0
•One out when winning run scored. 
Cleveland—

J c-hr -ton. lb.
Turner. 3b.
Jackson, cf.
Lajoie, 2b. .
Grant y, If. ,
Olson, as. ..
Wood, rf.
Carisch, c. ..
Hàgerman, p.

A.B. R. H. ,U. A. E. 
. . 4 1 1 9 0 1
. . 3 U (I 1 1 0
... .3 0 2 2 1 0
. . 4 II 1 3 1 0
t. 3-0 0 0 0 0 
-.3 0 0 4 2 0 
.. 3 0 1 a5
.. 3 .0 0 3
.. 3 0 0 0 2 0

BOSTON, *\pril 24.—(National.)—Chree 
hits is the best the Braves could garner 
off Reulbach this afternoon, and as a re
sult they were shut* out by Brooklyn by 
a score of 4 to 0. The score :

Brooklyn—
Dalton, c.f.
Cutshaw, 2b.
Daubert, lb. .
Wheat, l.f.
Smith, 3b. «7. i....
Stengel, r.f. . i.......... 4
Egan. s.s. ..
Fischer, c. ..
Reulbach, p.

IT f 1 ’III /f Totals ......................34
Indianapolis— 

Camp-bell. cf. .. 
McKechnie. 3b.
Kauff. If..................
Laporte. 2b. ..
Dolan, lh................
Esmond. ............
Scheer, rf...............
Texter. c. .........
Mo«eley. p...............
Ron sell xx .....
Booe xxx ...............

4 8 27 9 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 12 10 0
4 9 0 1 1 0
4 1 2 2 0 0
3 0 1 5 2 2
4 0- 0 8 1 6
5 I) 2 3 5 1
3 0 0 2 0 0

.30 j) 5 5 I)
3 110 4 0

. 1 0 fl fl 0 fl
fl 0 0 fl fl 0

* Ulster juniors defeated Rangers* firafors 
by 3 goals to 0. The game was ereetr 
contested. Rangers had only 10 men, Mt 
put up a really good game. Ulster were 
stronger on the nil. Gordon and R. Camp
bell scored tot Ulster, while. Nelson kicked 
tb" hail thru hte own goal, thus giving 
Ulster their 3-goal victorv. Referee Mills 
had his hands full at times keeping the 
boys under control, but when they saw 
that he would stand for no ’’shady" tac
tics the teams settled down and played 
good football. Result: Ulster Junior» I» 
Rangers 0.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. 5 0 1 0 0 0
.4 1 2 4 4 0
.4 1 2 10 0 0
. 1 1 (i 3 fl 0
.31 1300

0 2 0 o 0
4 0 1,2 fi 0
4 0 11 » 2 0
4 0 2 0 4 1

h' t1

Hi ! 0 0 
4 0

; - I uu:l)|l
ill ii\' m••ï v, i™ti ,Fot?ls ......................-9 1 5 27 11 1

Chicago ............ o o o o o o o o, (p-r-o
Cleveland ......... 0 0 0- 0 0 0 0 fl ‘i_x

Twq bsse hit—Wood. Sacrifice hit-- 
Turner. Stolen bast»—Bodie, Schojk 
Jackson. Bases on balls—(J« Hagermari 
3, off Benz 1. Struck out—Bv Hager- 
tnan 4, by Benz 2. Wild pitch—Benz. 
Lrtiptres—O’Lougblin and- Hildebrand 
Time 2.00.

-1
r, •!

ihm! illi ; F H i Si0 0 3 3 0
5 0 1 9 0 1

113 2 0
3 0 0-0

0 1 ' 2 2 1
... . 3 0 0 4 5 1
... 4 0 3 0 3 0

SB i Rtfi i■iiiit th 11 f ISi mTotals 
Boston— 

Maranville, s.s.
Ever»;‘2b. .........
Connollv, l.f. «• 

1
Schmidt lb 

. Mann 
De?i i. 3b 
Gowdy, « 
Crutcher, p.

33 4 12 27' 16 1
A.B R. H. O. A. E.
3m.)510 
3 0 1 2 3 0

1 2 1 ft
3 * ft 0 2 ft 0

<1 ft ft 0
0 10 0

■ * - ft ft 2 3 ft
• 3 0 1 4 4 1
•3ft 0 ft 2 ft

lhIii Totals ...................... 31 3 8 27 16 3
xBatted for Groom-0 in âth. 
xxBatted for Texter in 9th. 
xxxBatte-d for Moseley in 9th.

St. Louis ... .4) ft ft 0 ft 2

aü 1“A4 Total.- ...........37 2 12 24 15 3
*—Btownfmit in fourth; hit by batted

I 4 0 0 10 10 •—7
O' o 0 2 0 fl" 0 fl I)—2

-o hit- Perring. Watson, Zei- 
Kruger Derringer. Flack, 

sc * hit—Zeider. Home
Tinker titruck out—By 

-< hrmine: by Harris, Farrell, 
Zeider. Wiekland. Bases'on balls 

Of: Watson 5, off Harris 2. 
i> s—1 ierringer.

/- i'i -1- a -1 -Uei-k.
Tun." - i '.n,
Gt>ev’.:c]

\hI DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

-, , , .. - 0 -0 2—4
! Indianapolis ..190 1D001 o 3 
; Bases on balte—Off Moseley 5, off
I Groome 2. off Herbert 2. Struck out__Bv

Mceelev 3. by (loom» 4. by Herbert 1.
Socrl-ico hit=—McKechnie. H. Mi Per. 
Campbell. Wild Pitch—Groome, Stolen 
base—Esmond. Three base hits—Importe 
Kauff. Left on bases—Indiana noils. 9. tit,
Louis 5. Hit by -pltehed ball__s-heer.
Hits—Off Groonre. 7 in 8 innings; o*f Her
bert. 1 in 1 inning. Time 2 05. Umpires 
—Kane and Cusack Attendance, 3500.

Lister United and Gurneys met at 
La.ppin avenu ne grounds before fully 1000 
spectators, kYed Da.ne. the popular vice- 
president of the Ulster Club, who Is leav
ing Toronto to take up a more responsible 
position in Scotland, kicked off the Ulster 
boys, who were leading at half-time by 
f eoals. There was no further scoring 
in the second half, Ulster winning a good 
clean game by 2 goals to 0
^!fterJ2> : (ÎORl- Martin; backs. Mc- 
Aetlly, Moore; halves. Forsythe, Carrol. 
Adgev ; forwards, Campbell, McCully, 
Lortgwell, Coulter. Elliot.

Gurneys at) : Goal, McCormick; backs. 
Ireland, Carrutliers; halves 
Johnston,

3 hall.
Chicago 
Kansas » t\

!V.f

)P 'il!Tv
■dvr link* 1
iH irr's. 

runs \\ 
XN ats -n. 
W'lkOn.

fhrv* til "Inis ... .. .27 0 3 27 14
Brooklyn ...01 1) t) 0 :t 0 0 0_4

,............n fl 0 0 a II 0 0 0-6
Two.has- hit -Daubert. Left on haaes 

Sm(th>1,V,: ,5?.K.,on 1 Sacrifice hits—
. ; " n V. ^ base on balls—Off

’ B-Æi'i " "'Ir-'lrut":,,'r Struck out-
... " ■ ':,5. \’v ' rutcher 4. Double

•ns.-.n.w :tn.l Daubert. T 
ni '- es--lSason and Lincoln.

w1 1 I t f '
.m j » »&1MiDouble- 

Ken worthy and • ;
Wild c--pi:

T
pitch—Harr s. 

Mnii res—McCormick 111
Vl

U! Enrlscourt F.C. "reveled to Davtevllle 
on Seturdev to plav Sale da In a fourih 
division game, which was rf the e;--e 
"Od take order till .tieteda scored the fire* 
goal. Scon after Satede’s hack handled 
;h the nenapv a dee. and from the result- 

kick Ashiev scored for F.erteernirt 
i-hve minutes later Bo'*on added another 
which was all the scoring till half time 
'Ol resuming Bartecourt had the 
“t their barks'* and continued 
tiP WHson starred No. 3 for them 
Play slackened till the whistle 
for time with the 
pjladn 1.

I A!me 1M 1 a 1 j , Gardner,
Alexander: forward», Jones, 

Henderson, Wyatt: Barnetson, Law. 
to 0. The line up:

Referee—P. McAndi’èw.

t
;

! ! VJf.-in- h.ir*. i 1 ted Dun tops bv 4 to 2 
in « ï.;. gamfr of soccer in the third di- 
vis:. ;• ... tin-T.: & D. at Willowyale Park 
on . , .irdaj ;ifternoon. It was Dunlops’
first d - VU ;n the spring series, but the 

outclassed them from the 
cenV n ‘’n'""ishire forwards were ex- 
eepti 'nail; and their passing and
foP-r T ” hnl,!lant' "-hile the halves 
i? ' M »;». v.cV and kept the ball well
ni I » * • i >. t .c ten ms:

14 : ; «tyl, P. Uadflcld; 
D- -1- Feathers tone; 

: k jy, p. Right ; f(.r- 
M Uain-

l *ytiffl111 ;t greasy field at Harris • Park on 
irday av noon Hiawatha* fotgm

prenr great nva„. Fop. of Scotland, to a
»fl ' ti!" Sume ending with tin- score 
^•0. Tjig second half was -plav.nl in a 
'heavy^dowtn-ur of mtn. As both teams 
u»c the albove grounds, for playing their 
home games on tbeir supporters were out 
m full strength and eh,- -, d )ustnv f„r 
thnr favorites.

Hiawatha (0) : Goal. Sullivan;
L-iwsoh. Walker: halve.*». x\ ,mi 
tin "Brown: "fon.va-d< ing. ■
Smith."" Wt’Jis. s;
. Son

- M li «+4J j i
SPECIALISTSi

M J . Devonians beat Caledonians by 2 to 1 
in the first division T. and D. at Eaton’s 
field. The. winners had to fight hard all 
the we y and luck played a small part In 
the victory. The Caleys were strong, 
but could not do the trick which they he d 
accomplished the week before aia, 1-1 
Overseas. The teams:

Devonians .12): Goal, Hunt; back.*;. 
.Whitt. Gilesf half-hacks, rfurns. Leon
ard. Swift; forward*, Hamilton, Tanner 

Eddie. AIIcik '

In the following Diseases i
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
ngnry AffecUse*

■ ferve end BlnSSer Dlseess*
Call cr scad history tc. Leeadvice. McJiltSS 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m «S» 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10a.m. toi SD

Consultation Free

•u miss
Eczema
Asthma
Cfllar-h
Biubd.e.tm wind 

to t»rp.„ee!f1 ■ 1:-5 ! Si Then

score Earlpcourt 3.

;
Mi i ioU*r i! m M * A 'h J m Hi!. M T-

M T1-* Sor ‘-tx of T .V" r> \ gVI
" "iithlx .-r; ,.«■(’•

'ft 2ftth in the I^lx • Church Hf>I>PCv.
At s v m "'h, ,, ill the rc'• >»», -4 „f Caledonians: Grjal, Smith; hacks, Lori- 

r- A- I >. Foothaîl A Rioclatlo" ,*"iv « arneet- -«cr - Anderson : half-h*ck ». Clam*' ' jack 
uestfd to be present. The also j?.ve H vckneyif forwards. Turnbull, Brain Me’ 

h hearty Invitation, to those referees who Cruch. Jtr^. Clark, 
ha* uet Joined the Referees’ Svciefcj". Referee.; Ii. Baker.

Phylum1■Mlr.d (ft)
bn < ■ ks. Ha mi ! i rP. p • rd y :
Daud«on. McRae: f- ' te.. v-., <■ . -.VC "»
say Fields. 1 ung VI itt

Referee—Vt Bent.

y)’: i: b-. 't 1 Vi l "m ’ ^ - Xl ""ite : backs, 
,. ... fa T ••kins: hf Ives. <5. Slater.

' : forwards. H
■ Hv,v in- U Cailermok. Taylor.

I innlvc.K ( ; DRS. SOPER & WHITE! ;; !^tjiwliiuHilijli 11 i u i i-iLavcry, itUUilii il I 25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont. - gy**»fti*. h J

► •d-Z til i
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fX Kitty Gordon ■l 'APRIL 27 1914 11
US T about the best piece to cheer 
up will be the Alexandra to
night, and for the rest of the 
week, for the reason that Kitty 

I Gardon in “Pretty Mrs. Smith" will 
I ‘«be on the happiness job, guaranteeing 
■ to make even the fellow with jurnp- 
I ing toothache forget to grunt and to 
I compel him to laugh and be merry.
I Miss Gordon will have a cordial re- 
I ceptlon when she opens her engage- 
I ment tonight, for there has been an 

;■ unusually large sale. There is 
1 common interest in Miss Gordon's 
I pearance in this play, for the 
I that It gives her the best acting 
I she has had and 
I brilliantly dn it.
I i She portrays, a young 
1 three husbands at the 

3iarlotte Greenwood 
ji»nt will have

V* - B— - ^ This Week’s Attractions at the Theat ' COLLEGE LIFE IS 
AN APPRENTICESHIPres ^OX -

Sfri

University Education Intend* 

ed to Better Fit Students 

for Life’s Battle.

NS I y# ...

un- i

UNDAY ap- 
reason ipart 
scored

yshe hag Imm
v:<v ; i r'ÈSaSSfcii

« SERMON AT VICTORIA - Awoman with 
same time. 

Sydney
%nly to that of Miss Gordon?"or These 

famous comedians are sure-fire fun- 
makers. The entire company is of 

^extraordinary merit, a Kind not had 
■before in plays with music.

>3brew the 
Jumper 

arm.

Mv.
and

“What Can You Do?” is De^ 

mand of Practical World,' 

Says Prof. Bowles.

V
1 t

. : xs-
26.—-Catcher 

I resented the 
. 4 .to 2'. Fred 

i -Vapsj from, 
ball, and by 

ipplied to the 
I had it been

H. O. A. E.
• 13 l o .

1 0 , 3 0
1 1 0 0
3 2 3 L
i o o 
3 4 - 4 i 0

• 1 0 0 (1
0 .2 0 1,

i it 6 n

The Marriage Market mi 2U K'ery high-spirited young man or* 
■woman of serious thought must rest.* 
lize that they are merely in the preV* 
paratory, and, indeed, the probationary*' 
period of their career” Presfrt#»nf**'; Bowies to,4. Victoria College^tutSntat:

tprmon Th?! thp baccalaureate ;
■ ermon which he preached yesterdaV 
morning in Convocation Hall. At the 
conclusion he tendered a farewell to1’’ 
the members of the 
graduate this

MlCGINNIXG tonight and continu
ing thruout the week with 

Wednesday and Saturday mat- 
inee, the attraction at the Prin

cess Theatre will be Donald Brian in 
the musical comedy “The Marriage 
Market which comes under the 
tgement of Charles Frohman, a guar
antee of superior quality. "The Mar
riage Market* is one- of the season's 
most successful

js- i
, * H

Jr 7
! i

i :
f

-man*
i

w .1 -

%'^-J
m.

mmm
• ' *1 # '-5s- i; j*~.• - . f -V " - J

u S#
x«*v- | 4

\_

*?n; musical.. _ , , comedies.
New York ,-iudicnccs at the Knicker
bocker Theatre gave it their stamp of 
approval in no uncertain way and an 
English'' company is now placing it 
for the second year in Daly's Theatre 
London. Assisting Donald Brian in 
the local engagement will be the 
cast of clever people that 
at the Knickbocker Theatre

class of ’14 whir' 
... - year. The whole ser-i

><e was calculated to bring before’
of th'»ndS ,°f th, stud“nts a realization. . 
of the value of the college training1* 
which they had undergone," and to’

tfh^e=f.n0n nheir minr,s the conviction .' 
that after all it was only a
ititended to better

. 1

m i2' 27 16 2
H. O. A. E.
» 2 0 0
1 (• 3 il .
1 10 S'Ti

V>?
mSt3 »' /''i: 4 its !f. :S0 1. 

II -2 1 0
I o o «
18 12

o 4 0
II l O 0
I • o - 3 n
II o o (I
o ft 0 -ft
0 V 2 I)

♦♦same 
appeared

hpreparation‘s 
fit them for tfio*

^>8eThT <d>i^aUons'JunderUwitioh !

EKF PF -M.theii Alma. Mater demanded u. 
were voiced by President Bowles.

The call is that of 
President

*
M;

2 PAULA ,SHAY 
AT THE GRAKD

The Grand Billl
may de sousa
AT THE PR1N(tE$S

NEW play for Toronto theatre
goers will be the offering at the 
Grand .Opera House all this 
week, with matinees on Wed

nesday and Saturday. It is “The Pali 
Jof the Heart," and was written bv 

gy<4'e^,a ance, a practically unknown 
«fjJSuthoress. When first presented it 

agreed by critics 'to be a skil
fully constructed drama and one that
1$rity h8Ve a !°ng period of pros-

HiJ” Tht Ca" ,of thc Heart" a splen
did company will present the various 
roles. John Nicholson the actor-pro! 
ducer. wiil be seen in the part of the

; v ,and 1Iiss Pauia Shav in 
the leading female role. The store
h^nnhmV1 Question of marriages 
to nobility and is treated in an ar- 
uslic and decidedly interesting

A 4fcimÉ'A of them*
: V

$ a marshal,” said

tne student to enter 
career. VThe 
fitting himself

7 *23" 14 3
ban. I V*.;*.

kee 5 1
am&mœmœmmmmÆM® 14 - ’ ", s *

...........

'

: :upon a unlvenrtty : 
responds by1' 

. ...... mean® of knowledge,. ■'
by self-dicipiine, and by practice. This 1 
preparation was perhaps more evident 
when apprenticeship was the avenue 
by whicti all trades were approached, i 
This phase of apprenticeship is' now- 
most marked in the life of the 
dent.”

College life did not

; 2 ft 0 •—4 
2 ft ft ft—2 
Sacilfice Hits 

Stolen base®— 
<ojrd. Collins, 
itisdn to Jotin- 
31a Tiding 1, -off 

Scott 2. ibv. 
Wild pitch- - 

| res—O ’ Hough -

student
5

W1
:%*rz

. mi ■ - :
. ,

L -J?x
bib

s . B stu-

-■ : : ‘W

put a damper 
upon the flame of enthusiasm, but it 
was perhaps better to he a little tim
orous than too self-confident. A col
lege education was never finished, and 
the idea that after graduation it was a 
thing of the past, and, there was not 
more to he learned, was referred to as 
the height of folly.

The college
which had its roots in 
days, lands and civilizations, 
manded its students to dig. up 
philosophies and literatures of the 
past. As a factor in making men and 
women it was a permanent force. 
However,, academic titles were not 
worth what they cost aa a mechanical 
end The demand made by the prac
tical world was “What can vou do9** 
This ability was to he found in per
sonality. Discrimination, intellectual 
and moral, was what was demanded, 
declared the speaker. Self-mastery 
and steadfastness of purpose were the 
qualities which were to be obtained 
as a result of the training received 
In college halls.

“Almost the ty>st thing I can eav 
about a man is that he put himeelt 
th.u college, ' sàid the speaker, "ft. is 
no disgrace *o fall thru handicap, but 
It is a disgrace, to squander time, and 
this Is one of jjhe worst preparations 

"or after life.” 1
finality of perseverance and the 

abjlity to do |the unpleasant 
were

Tfis i ilü:
i -►NS WIN man- ..■ x-r ':.

mmkShea’s Hippodrome
L ORONTO'S

ic
mm - ■tn T „ family

amusement resort. Shea’s Hip
podrome, Trraulay and Queen 
streets, will

newest V 'teady Ball was an institution 
far-distant 

It de

li
4 ■

Dauss is y ;ï:
S I \ hopen today at 12 

noon, and will give continuous 
fntcmmmfiu until 11 p.m. Manager 
'nîra has sTPcurpfi a strong bill for the 

T'red Karno’s comedy
hi»" and T-nnîeen pec’",e wil' top the 
nil, and will be seen in "A Night in

an-English Music Hall." Josie Heath-
wmda^ English singing comedienne,
tion FonrSiPeCial featl:rc- The Exposi- 

s R cartel of true singers 
Among the other features are Bartn 

»“»*«! comedy stars f Le-
ln". R„2arne/ j" thpir skit "Rained 
»! ’ , anf^ Bessie Draper *- theclever black face comics, and’ I<îpp

KThe5’,a J"Sgling act of rarq-abiH 
iJ'1(i ^l>e prices at the matinee will 

*** «"

1

t
theo’clock.

ely. ;
■

com - jho /Browns d< - 
heçê today,_ 4 

l;'-g Steady bill 
pétroit was hit 
Detroit em - s 

r scoring. The

-
1KITTY GORDON

AT THE ALEKANDRfi
./

M! v.".
oil

HO. A. H.
.2-4 ft ft 
ft - 2 2 1
2 ft 0 2
16 0ft 
2 S Î 0
1 7- O' ft
Oil X ft 
0-1-3 1 ft

1 J 0

8 |27 7 3 . //
H fi A. E. 
if J 2 0
2 -5 2 2
10 0 0 
0 2 0 0

2 0 0 1 
0-, 1 0 
0 5 0

o • r, 2 o
" <’ 0 0
o o i n
0 0 0 6

the -Follies” presented so successfully 
in New York all 
ago.

fl*
Martin Harveysummer several years
fYfEX,T wtek at the Princess 
IN atrp ,the noted English 

Martin Harvey, and his full 
don

The- 
actor,
Ivon-

company wrill return for an
iv?rineiIîent includln^ two matinees— 
Vednesdaj and Saturday. Two plavs 
only will be presented during the forth 
■■rZni Vi?U,of ,his famous artist- 

iie .?,r-PPf °f ttle Treshams” and' "The 
Only-Way.’ Mr. Harvey’s Canadian
short,v-M11 C°me t0'an -" 'try
eve“ naHinb?Cn a grand success in
already received ’ for^he "engagement

Sotkern Next Week Mi» w»lker', Recil.1

P ,r: «''THIiliX Will he at the O Cjtals of m^eaLntook placed 

JCo AIoxa,,, ra Theatre hexi week. foresters’'Hall Saturday even-
hresenttng “If j Were Mug,” ' , ,pg, when Mildred Walker gave

. , , Jl'‘,nIet'’ “Eord Dundrear.'“j a dramatJc and vocal program of”ex- 
and ( liarlemagne."- /l"ho lirst-named ! ' SPOonal merit. Bemberg's “Nvnrohs 
Hay. Jiisfin Huntiy McCarthy's well- and Vauns" presented the artist ^Hth 
Known and popular romantic drama', an ideal occasion for displaying lier 
was one. of liie best in Mr. Sotnc i s knowledge of vocalization and her 
long list of productions, in “Hamlet” suPcnor iPice-qualitv. “\t Dawning” 
he has his finest opportunity ft. the fmphasized Miss Walker’s supremaev 
classic repertoire, while in “Lord Dun- ln articulation, and that sympathetic 
ilrear> he repeats a former success in Iesonancc so essential in Cadmnn’= 
eccentric comedy. “Charlemagne,” now premie!'e composition. Mr. Arthur 
t0..^Veen for the flrSc ’'me in this city, ®e°r&e s selections were by Schubert 
Will he a distinct novelty. The theme c,adman, Wolf and Tipton He has p 
is an interesting one, productive of love, pleasant manner, and his vocal 
intrigue and war, and the story is told i £.lves the audience a sense of satisfy 
with Mr. McCarthy's excellent literary Uon' ac-
sKiH, and in his absorbing dramatic Ur. Robb was; the 
manner.

St. Enoch’s Choir

he beautiful and soulful - can- 
tata. “Earth to Heaven,'' by H. 
Erpest Nichol, was successful!* 
rendered in St. Enoch's Presbvf 

lerian Church by tlie choir of thirty 
voices under thc direction of the choir
master, Maitland Tliompson. The choir 
wa, ^assisted by Miss Margaret Park 
Wilson, Miss Lilia C raine. Air. Bruce 
Bradley and Mr. Herbert Sullivan. By 
request the choir wjll repeat the 
ta ta at the Sunday 
the.above church on

MAYDN, BURTON— 

.---AT r,oEvv'5

r
M AVID TTT I

cents.0
ROMILLY BOYS TONIGHT.

Winter Garden Bill iÿ>».
The Romllly Boys, who 

Massey iHall tonight 
of singers. They

r'.«. appear in 
are a noted body 

were successful lti 
winning tire grand prix at the 
national contest in Baris. These bovs 
have already, captivated large audi
ences dn the cities of Pennsylvania 
and Jn one place were engaged, on the 
spot, to repeat the concert on the next 
night.

Our city is fast becoming (if not al
ready so) thq musical hub of North 
America, and the' singing of school 
choirs forms small part of the

, -------------itteTôf our' Queen Citv.
°iSyhat the visit of tills 

renowned choi-rkfAi ill be hailed with 
delight by theses era I public as well 
as by all lovërSw music.

Board ofm PECIALDY selected "big Unie” 
features predominate in the 
deville menu to be " offered at 
Marcus Locw’s Winter Garden 

for this week. -Haydn, Burton and 
Hayden, three of the

y
«. . .

"
.vau-

other thinks which were learned 
other than academic lore, in collegeEDUCATIONin ter-' /4mi

mi can-
evening service in 

May 2.

most popular 
entertainers on the Marcus T.oew cir
cuit will head the bill. Miss Burton is 
a stunning looking girl and William 
Haydn is a clever musician. The Rus- 

,k:n troupe, late closing feature, with 
the famous Sarah Bernhardt road- 
fnow, is another exceptional act. In 
it there is a remarkable little chan 
wiio i» equally proficient as an acro- 
nat und a comedian. Then the Nic- 
oolls sisters .will present . their new 
version, of exaggerated southern types 
hi their own original way. The "full
KvnrfA °f ninp, acts wl> also include 
Mndcr and Buckley, Anderson and
MhllV' Re'"nard and Eloyd. the five
«na J- ,Dcnnett sisfei'3' Sam Harris 
an,l Golden and West
“Min's v'd KrlHn?Pr Ha'c substituted 
noted or .T™1' p*rhaps the most 
Sinns® / ,hpir rPCC'n' Photoplay ver- 
- "* of dramatic successes, in place 

announced last week.

3W i *
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SYNOPS’S OF DOMINION 
REGULATIONS.

ANT PERSON wr»o 1* me sole head

t“T,!ar in at the ôomlnton
Lands -Agency ur Sub-Agency foi thë

^n'wry yr°x> may be made
LthHy Ag,e,ncy’ on certain condition by
I?.V'er’ ™,uU|er. son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader. 8r of 

Duties ; Six months’ residence ,1-.- 
snd cultivation of the laud in eacif^i 
three years. A homosteader may li™
Zl£n\,nW? llie homest-ad on efarm of at least 80 acres, solely owüe» 
and occupied by liint or By nie fathZ? 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sSter^ ' 

ïn certain Dislricts a homesteader m 
good standing may pre-empt a quàrtsiü 
eection alongside his homestead. pHcV
J3.00 per acre. x-i»ce.

Duties :- Must reside 
stead or pre-emption

Tenders Wanted
I i

SEALED TENDERS, whole or separate 
addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Board, will be received until

■ -•L--24 -14 Z ■<, 
9th.

V C> 1
0—H+ V . ft - 1- t 

ker. .Sacrifice 
Stolen bise»-"- 

pitcher—
Weilrr.^n ù 1, 

out—By \V(k\- 
on b't^ès—9t.
:.i; 1.1 Umpires

LAN»|
t

FRIDAY,MAY 1,1914mu-
m sicai aggrega 

There is no dou
:ÏÏ

for the several trades 
erection of

1

1

required In the

\

New School Building, 
Orde Streetas; m FARMERS TO RUN CANNING CO.

ST. CATHARINES, April 26. — 
Several fruit growers of the western 
part of the fruit belt are forming 
syndicate to underwrite the bonds of 
Bp 11 Fruit Farms, Limited, an inde
pendent canning company at Grimsby, 
a bylaw to aid which to the extent 
of guaranteeing $50,000 bonds was de
feated by the village ratepayers.

PRIZE* TO DECORATE STREETS

.
t/5 - \’ ’> ed to q, tie

' 1 >- Soccer fbc- 
on Saturday 
verx muddy, 

I<t\- - greatly pn- 
nhF showed 
should hare- 

1 ■■ gotnjer siilt- 
- v:<i rhey very 

's fn this dlrl- 
iv goal
bucks, D. Rus- 
ids.
•rtsVn

'•rick', bncke, r 
dll: Nix. Hals- 
l.’oie, tfterHpjT#

$

X i
atÉs^xhreeÎ scNhDoouUMBING

Tenders will also be received for Sale 
of a Number of Old Houses.

a••

l‘V work
f th« one

Speciffcations
ntFollie# at Gayety , , may be seen and all in

formation obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Buildings, City Hall 
Toronto. Each tender must be accom 
panied with an accepted bank cheque for 
rive Per cent, of* the amount of tender 
or its equivalent in cash. Tenders must 
be in the hands of the Secretary.Trea- 
surer at his office in the City Hall not 
later than 4 o'clock on the day named, 
after whch no tender will be received 
Die lowest or any tender will not 
sarlly be accepted.

accompanist. GERTRUDE HAYES 

A1 THE gayety
r— Elizabeth Valentine will have t'hc 

leading feminine roll in tlie 
"Charlemagne.” and will also portray 

" 11,1 lbe. chief feminine roies in “Hamlet” 
•s "f and "If | Were King." 

won unusually 
The production

4I'CLE.si 

roll c 'k
Romilly Boys’ Choir upon the home- ’

of Fix years from date o’?hoine^tad1.emrv

EÉ1 , its
A homesteader who has exhausted hi. homestead right and cannot ffl„‘a*,?.- 

emptlon may enter for a purchased hnmf 
stead in certain districts " home- 
per acre. Duties : Must

Haggavty, 
Uu Iker,

V1IV
u red oi K<>ori 

4 *i olij<

Tj drama
HD tiE Romilly Boys’ Choir,

jxzsjx 1 yJEHEZ - «I w*** o»i»«

•-'.k.ll.v :.n„ l„ °L mJ5S‘oï"<S'.' I Th.1"wS',,M,i- ™ “« '.A.

85Tl„ , W,|, «-.in,8,- ! S°uUrtr" “;'S; • PMorm,*,.
d.i morning. -Mail orders are being treat them 
received now. ' <he chy

h ' ST. CATHARINES, April 26. —
Prizes for the Tiest designs for decor
ating the streets thru which the Duke 

RS of Connaught will pass upon his visit
iggs-. Lovey Mary, Little to St- Catharines, on the morning of

bin. my’_, Mis’ Hazy> Mr. Stub- May 11. are being offered by the city
er«V n?1! al1 thp c-abhage patch- board of trade. The stay of hi» royal

and | Opera Houle nct-tPT,CIiLt at„the G,and hi8hn?s in the =n>" wiH bc'brief. .In All tenders must be on revised foims
- ifUlhorities will Wiggs of iht. rfYi "8ek- when "Mrs. the afternoon he will visit Ridley .1. W. JACKSON

to an automobile tour of her annual 1 atch” makes College, go over the route of the ship
LaL L„" “J18,t- The seats for this en- canal. and attend a reception at 
I are now on sale.

which isl:
the Day" i 
’ion, presvnu 
leaded b> i| .
Gertrude Ha. î - u
-Wire tliis w .

The Garden oi 
“"’sicai. vxtrfivasanzti. 
re»l»Unce this

T1 attru.i--
■ca

vme<lienne, 
the Gayety

i I1 IIt

Mujger4f jii nfors 
re was orenly 
v 10 rnen, but

! ;têr wer'8 
.'ijicMX. Oamj>- 
x* !. im kicked 

thus giving
i • fc-ree Mi'Is 
keeping the they feaw

"shady'* t-av- 
nd. t>-'3 :ed 
diinlors 8^

neces- Pric/?, is.08
W5‘acr^ Sd^tth^o^CEUiS

W. w CORY #*VVe
Deputy of the Minister of thé Interior 
N. B—Unautborized publication of advertisement will ^

1 t Wu-avt 
*s Lilt' piece dé 

Jcar. This is the show
>

Chairman of Committee.

Thorold. W. C. WILKINSON, 
Secretary-Treasu
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ffi • jthe advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------  --------------- —eiP

1 Passenger Traffic Passenger Trafifc. LINER ADSFRANK ARNOLDI 
AGAIN PRESIDENT

f

in imI IIIIIPedlar’s Metal 
Garay*». Fireproof.
Secure. Can be set 
up in a day. Cost 
you Toss than a 
home - made one.
Handsome, portable.
Postal brings particulars. 
Catalogue T. W. The Pedlar

">Help Wanted.Farms For Sale.MARKET GARDENS^smssss.
MAY 9

s.s. « A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE m Niagara 
fruit farm* and St. Catharine» city pro
perty. ^ Melvin dayman. Limited,

DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit 
land and grow peachès? Apply Fru*L 
Grower, 13 Classic avenue.________

FOR NIAdARA DISTRICT fruit and 
grain farms write J. V. dayman, St. 
Catharines. ed~lt

au l uiviubi Lc. INS i MUVi'iON — New 
claseee now forming to start Monday. 
April ...th. day or Evening 
opportunity for reliable men. License» 
secured for chauffeurs. Call or wrlr- 
for full particulars Y.M.C.A. Automo
bile School, 275 Broadview avenue.

$1 DOWN and S1 week, valuable acre lots 
within 600 feet of Yonge street at 1160 
per acre. Yonge street lota at $376 per 
acre. Cara paes every 30 minute». Beat 
market garden toll, haa yielded 160 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. Riches -Trimble, Limited, own
ers, 167 Yonge street. Main 6117.

Executive Officers of Royal 

Canadian Institute Elected 

by Acclamation.

Goud7
Mention
People,

Limited, Oehawa, Ont. ’ Branch: Col
lege and Markham Sts., Toronto, Ont.

OS]
11 FROM MONTREAL 

y AND QUEBEC
First Class $92.50 Second Class $53.75

Laurentic, May 23, Same Ports, Same Rates
WHITE STARvBOMINION LINE, 24 KING ST.E.,or AGENTS

V rr V» • ' 135135 j

■ ■ ■ ■

:: Si4561
ed7

young MEN—Learn
work, 
wages. ^aydytoS
vloe. Reduced rates now lor day even- 
mg and mail courses. Write Dominies gfc1 R*Uroa‘Ung, 91 Qu£n t$F

/
WEST TORONTO—6 rooms, solid brick,

eto.ie foundation; lot 50 x 152; room 
for another house; fine garden, fruit 
trees, poultry house: suit retired farm
er. Cheap. Apply owner, Box 44 
World.

POLITICAL PSYCHOLOGY
r ’ erne
i of eupp

n
IF YOU are looking for a good P|ac*

Invest, do It in*«t. Catharines, where
the $60,000.000 canal la being built Mç- 
Avoy and Eagle, St. Catharines. sd-ALAWRENCE ed7Interesting j and Instructive 

Lecture Delivered by Prof’.

it a!
v corn mi 

at He 
ea

HH,oUtcom' 
IS of 15c.

ttenei 
_ affectin 

I the Arg 
l,r falling

BRAMPTON "f^S2S.L„x sruV‘.S"tir,a
S5?wrw sa»

■ il11 a i inPARK For RentG. S. Butt. —i-
RESIDENTIAL, Business and Investment 

Propertiea. 
building lots in Brampton at eight and 
ten dollars per foot H. A. Dawson, 
Brampton, and Ninety Colbome street, 
Toronto.

MANUFACTURING apace for rent; heat
ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc., see II. W. Petrie, 
Front street west.

Some of the choicest

More and more does 
this beautiful resi

dential park ap- 
to lovera of

“The Psychology of Politic*”
* the subject of a ' very able and in

structive address delivered on Satur
day night by Prof. G. S. Brett. Toronto 
University, to the members of-the 
Royal Canadian Institute in the physics 
building. President Frank Arnoldi, 
K.C., presided, and prior to the lecture 
nominations of officers for the ensuing 
year were made as follows:

President, Frank Arnoldi, K. C., 
(accl.) ; first vice-president, Prof. J. C. 
McLennan (accl.) ; second vice-presi
dent, J. M. Clark (accl); honorary 

_ secretary, Prof. John Patterson (accl.) ; 
honorary treasurer, W. B. Tindall 
(accl); editor. Dr. A. B. Macallum 
(accl.); librarian, Prof. David Keys 
(accl.); curator, J. B. Williams (accl.); 
Council (four to be elected); Prof. J. 
P. McMurrtoh, Dr. Amyot, Dr. J. H. 
Pauli, Prof. A. P. Cpieman. R. *F 
Stupart, Dr. G. Kennedy, H. Jewell.* 
Dr. G. Sterling Ryereon, Dilldn Mills, 
James Ryrie, Lionel H. Clarke.

In his address. Prof. Brett traced the 
evolution of politics from the time of 
Plato down to our present system of 
party government, referring briefly to 
the part played by bygone political and 
phtiisophical writers in the moulding 
of public opinion. By the party sys
tem. the speaker thought that a can
didate. was often elected thru the af
fection of the electorate rather than 
thru his ability as a representative. The 
o restion of how far an elected candi
date was supposed to go in the fulfil
ment of pre-election promises threw a 

. rather lurid light on the party system.
The psychology of the crowd was an

other interesting point touched on by 
Prof. Brett, who pointed out that the 
mentality of a massed body was al
ways lower than that of the indivi 
dual.

Cunard Linewas Write ^ 
for our 
Booklet

Ihf
671 [ en cntii 

[ market.
pesl

S u b u r lawn1 T 
h homes with 

city con
veniences.

*500 DOWN will secure new, solid brick, 
elx-soomed house, all modern 
iencee. 69 Barber avenue, north of An
nette. Open 2.30 to 5 Saturday.

Nlag-ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal „ , 
arm district fruit farms and SL L th- 
arlnee property a specialty. R. X>. 
Locke, SL Catharines. wl-$

LEARN ENGINEERING — c,„i 
Traction, Gasoline, AutomobU^ 
f'e,e- Practical courses by mall 
Oanadlan Correspondence College 
Ited, Dept. 3. Toronto, Ca nalfe ’ U '
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conven- I, word fre 
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, From New York
Mauretania . . .
Campania . ..
Caronia ..........
Lusitania ....

From Boston
We are very 
much pleased fn- 
deed to show those 
interested through 
Lawrence Park. Make 
an appointment with us ^ 
to motor you out to see 

finest of Toronto's

..........April 28
..........May 12
..........May 26
..........June 9

Carmania 
Franconia . .. 
Laconia . .. ., 
Franconia . ..

April 28 
• May 5

..........May 13

..........May 19

VETERAN LOTS In New Ontario for 
sale. Mulholland ft Co.. 200 McKlrn 
non Building. ed<

» •• » t Educational.
Female Help Wanted.

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS COL- 
lege, Yonge and Alexander streets, To
ronto. Superior instruction in book
keeping, shorthand and typewriting.

ea7

V Architects LADIES WANTED- For u____..TTTP
Srampfntr applied. Call-Don't write."

Arcade
this 
suburbs. GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 

Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500.A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.Dovercourl Land, Building and 
Savings Co., Limited

>
Articles For Sale.CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained 

at Kennedy, School, Toronto. «tot cata
logue. Real Estate Investments.GENERAL AGENTS. ed7 ed

E™ i,-

«tcnticc tor immediate

W. S. DINNICK, Free. 
82-88 King St. E., Toronto.

thecase or- 
WUl

Mp&ksÆ FSSsr
---------- --------- ---- I Holders

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 
Calgary, Weyburu,

! INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO, 
graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Servies, 
General Improvement. Matriculation. 
Write for tree catalogue. Domrjoo 
Business College, Brunswick and Col- 
lege. J„ v. Mitchell. B. A.. Principal 

ed-7

| oiallsts. Toronto, — 
Detroit and Cleveland.

Wheatdvi I ed“ Railroads.MNlDMH PACIFIC WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 448 Con
federation Lite Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties In
vestigated. ed

v
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EMPRESSESEstate Notices. THE e47Butchers. Land Surveyors. GRAMOPHONES for sale from fiveiffffiiisssr atiïht: pian%}f
ADVERTISING rx-r-r=.-- -

per thousand; samples free. Be, 
Printer, 36 Dundas street. Teleph

ClMsttUM r.nvilMNOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
Estate of- Arthur Kenzle Murchison.

del.I Miur ■AIIIMAVÉ
THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 

West. John Goebel. College 106. ed-7 WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land 
Surveyor. 506 Lumsden Building. ed.I Take notice that all parties having 

claims against the estate of Arthur 
Kenzle Murchison, late of the City of To
ronto, deceased, are required to file same 
with the undersigned Administrator, 
properly verified by Statutory Declara
tion, on or before the twentieth day of 
May, A.D. 1914, after which date the Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
estate, having regard only to such claims 
as have been properly filed with the said 
Administrator.

I.AHP «V, |
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 

FROM HALIFAX
BLOTTERS—Two-fifty

hSf'
Motor Cars

IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
To the Atlantic Seaboard

THROUGH O 
^ TRAINS ^

Money to Loan.IE 1913 CADILLAC, Delco starter and light
ing system, clock, speedometer, bump, 
er. electric horn. 4 plain, 6 simplex 
tubes, 3 Firestone. 2 Goodrich, 1 Fisk, 
tires, in good shape; will demonstrate 
by appointment; 31800, if taken Mon
day. Box 60. World.

^Empress of Ireland 1................. .... May 2 ed?'
. FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on

good residential property at current 
rates. Frank Belt, 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 256.

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON Marriage Licenses.
NO WITNESSES REQUI RED—Wedidiü! Rings. Geo, E. Holt, 402 Yonge Strew, 

Wanless Building. *

Ruthenia—To Liverpool ..........May 7
Empress of Brtta/n.. .May 14, June 1i 
Lake Manitoba .
Empress of Irelaru ... May 28, June 25

ed! May 23, June.23i-I ;

t*V Erlcksor 
h T4 King si 

following 
'Cotton E]

Storage and Cartage.MEDITERRANEAN LINE ^*'3 CADILLAC—Delco starter and light- 
system, clock, speedometer, bumper, 

f *lorn’ 1 Plain, 6 Simplex tubes,
3 Firestone, 2 Goodrich, Fisk; tires In 
good shape. Will demonstrate by ap-
60^ World1 :',18°° W take" Monday' Box

S. O. MURCHISON,
241 Bathurst street, Toronto, Ont.

FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen 
Issuer. C. W. Parker.

Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June 20 
Ruthenia (Naples and Trieste) July 18 
All particulars from Steamship 

Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont

TBETWEEN STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING of 
Furniture and Pianos. Baggage trans- 

Telephone McMillan ft Co.,
612 MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 

OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 

for Quebec, Riviere du Loup, 
CampbeHton, Moncton, Truro and 
Halifax.

• Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days).

ferred. 
Parkdale. Art.i May 

July
Aug.............l
Oct..............a
Dec.

il i 135NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Estate of Elizabeth M. Perkins, 
Late of the City of Toronto, tn the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

1J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait PalntlAi 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto;

- _____________

Signs.
War and religion had always been 

Intimately related, said the* speaker, 
who was not one of those who believed 
that the’cessation of war was wihtln 
measurable distance of our time. He 
showed how out; of armed- strife the 
unity of a nation had come. The lec
turer also emphasized what an impor
tant part suggestion played in pro
ducing conviction- Along this line he 
filed the case of the crew of a ship 

: who sighted a raft in mid-ocean. First 
„ one man declared that there were a 

* number of persons on board the frail 
craft; then another declared that he 

^ could count several ; yet another saw 
half a dozen of the marooned sailors 
waving their hands in supplication.

I When the ship came alongside of the 
raft all 
branch of

At the conclusion of the address a 
vote of thanks was moved by Dr. Mc- 
CaUum and seconded by Prof. Keys.

The election of officers takes place 
at the annual meeting, which will be 
held on Saturday evening at the Royal 
Canadian Institute, 198 College street.

1
WATCH BUFFALO REAL ESTATE

Buffalo's Boom Is Just starting.
Write for our Beautiful Booklet by 

Elbert Hubbard. Free of charge. 
BUFFALO SUBURBAN SECURITIES 

CORPORATION,
21 Colborne Street, Toronto.

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
ft Shand, Main 7ti$ 83 Church street. Jan

Articles Wanted.The creditors of Elizabeth M. Perkins, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, widow, deceased, who died on 
or about the 21st day of February. 1914. 
and all others having claims against or 
entitled to share in the estate are hereby 
notified to send by post prepaid or other
wise deliver to the undersigned admin
istrator on or before the 16th day of May, 
1914, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and description r and full particu
lars of their claims, accounts or inter
ests and the nature of thé securities if 
any held by them. Immediately after the 
said 16th day of May, 1914, the assets of 
the said estate will be distributed among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims and interest of 
which the administrator shall then have 
notice and all others will be excluded 
from* the said distribution.

JOHN McMASTER,
Cannington. Ont.. Administrator.

MACDONALD, SHKPLEY, DONALD 
& MASON,

28 Toronto Toronto, his Solicitors.
Dated this 25th day of April, 1914.

edtf
It

I HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid.for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 411 
Spadina avenue

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E. 
Richardson ft Co., 147 Church stieet, 
Toronto._____________ ed-7

'■ Quotation 
Kew York! 
Perkins ft
Buffalo ... 
Buffalo Min 

"Foley - O'j 
Granby ... 
Holllnger . I 
Kerr Lake ! 
La Floeo . 
McKinley . 
Nlpieslng . j 
Yukon (told
Cigar StoreJ 

Sales : (.n
-McKInlev, j 
Gold, 200.

^R.M.S.S. ^ 

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

ed/;.'8
WANTED—Several good shippers. Ad

dress 661 Gerrard E.135tf Metal Weatherstrip. edTHE MARITIME EXPRESS PROCLAMATION DancingCHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
strip Company. Yonge street. North 
«»»■ _______ X ed

LEAVES 8.40 AM. DAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY.

For Quebec, Camphellton, Monc
ton, Triiro, Halifax, St. John, x

On Saturdays will run Montreal to St. 
Flavle only.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S. 
DONALDSON LINE 

For further Information concerning 
rates, reservation*, etc., apply to <
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). 'Phone Main 554,

Set a new standard in 

accommodation.
Cabines de Luxe, y 

St Private Baths. /A

ASTONISHING RESULTS—Out of over
seven hundred pupils this season, nasjHv 
four hundred learned all desirable 
dances In four private lessons (so&e 
leas) at the Prof. Davis School of Ddh- 
cing, Chtirch and Gloucester streets. 
'Phone North 2669. ,,

------------------------------------------—---------- - ■ i. i II
W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master, ail

Manning avenue. College 2399. 7669. ed

Rooms end Board.!
- COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 295 Jarvlf-BL ; central; heating; 
phone. ed ed;.

» They found on board 
f 9 tree.

was a
i Medical.i | Fire Prevention and 

Clean-up Day
ïtfext sailing -from Montreal and 
For booklets and resorva t’one 
write to ,52 King SL K. M. 3764. 

Quebec. MAY 5th.

-
DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin

ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege aereet.

t>R. ELLIorH' Specialist; “Private 
eases. Pay when cured, 
free. 81 Queen street east.

? CBusiness Opportunities.
i a

i
ed - x Erickson 

■ J4„King str, 
.-following n 
FHoard of Tr; 
't Wheat—

BRICKYARD FOR SALE or rent G$d
equipment, electric power, twenty th* 
«and per day. Address Box 616 Cil- 
lingwood, or call 614 Indian road, i

dta-
Coneultatloni 111-, edI 135 ed 17

IN THE SUPREME. COURT OF ON- 
tarlo—The Mister In Chambers, Thurs
day, the 16th day of April, A.D. 1914— 
Between Edward D. Wilkin 
Thomas Wilkinson, Plaintiffs, 
Georgê A. Young and Alfred W. 
ford. Defendants.

Iay 9:HORATIO 0. HOOKER »Meyeref TeriiiteRIVER ST. LAWRENCE
NOW CLEAR OF ICE

V HOLLAND- AMERICA LINE Herbalists. ulyMY VALET, of Hamilton, for sale. USD- 
Must be «old by May 1. Reasons toi, 
45, World.

ePt............. 8
Corn—I New Twin Screw Steamer*, from 12 500 

to 24,170 tons.
York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

. Rotterdam.

ALVER’S HERD MEDICINE cures ca
tarrh. rheumatism, sciatica, stomach 
liver and urinal diseases; on sale at 
drug store. 84 Queen West, Toronto

^ May
UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT for I#!*'

Good location; reasonable prlca jy*- 
Box 4, Toronto World. Hamilton,

Detective Agencies.

son and 
and 

Rad- P^EkS'h!
Day and urging that on that dav and 
the following Saturday merchants, manu
facturers and citizens generally should 
have removed from their premises ail 
accumulations of lnfammable and com
bustible waste material;
a AVdj:ur£er 5lat during the following 
week the Hre Department be Instructed 
to make inspection as complete as pos
sible for the purpose of ascertaining what 
has been done in the direction above in
dicated, and that the said Department be 
instructed to insist upon delinquents 
complying with this reasonable request 
and to make use of the provisions of the 
law, if necessary, for its enforcement:

I, therefore, pursuant to the wish of 
the Council, proclaim

64I «4NewLight Ships Leave Sorel to 
Set Gas Buoys Lui 

Summer. |
Oat.-Rotterdam ...................... ................................... Apr. 21

Potsdam.............................................................Apr.,28
New Amsterdam..........................................May'5
Noordam ........................................................’ May 12

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35.000 tons register In course of con
struction.

i tf tr'w. May 
Fe July
4M >Scpt.B 
1^—I'ork

37]1 UPON the application of the Plaintiffs, 
upon l eaving read the affidavit of Mel
ville tyrant, and the exhibits therein re
ferred to, filed, the Writ

37
1 Legal Cards. 36

MONTREAL, April- 25.—The river 
le clear from the Atlantic to this port 
today. The last barriers at Lake St. 
Peter broke away last night, aided by 
the ice breaker "Lady Grey," and to
day the lightship» Dollard and Sham
rock left Sorel to put out. the gas 
buoys for the summer. This is a three- 
day Job. The first ships from the 
ocean Should be here within thre or 
four days.

May .,
July ..

Lard
May .....jo.
July ..........io.

Ribs 
May .
July .

; ...20.
...30.

EXPERT Detective Service, rei 
rates. Over twenty years' exp 
Consultation free. Holland D 
Bureau, Kent Building. Toronto. 
Adelaide 351. Parkdale 5472.

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE ft 
Macdonald. *6 Queen atreet east ed

of Summons, 
and upon hearing counsel for the Appli
cant—

1. It is ordered that service upon the 
Defendant. Alfred W. Radford, of the

rti Of Summons and Statement of 
t'laim in this action by publishing th’a 
order, together with the notice hereon 
endorsed, once a week, for three weeks 
preceding the 14th day of May, 1914 In 
I he World newspaper, published at 'the 
f.ity of Toronto, arid -by serving a copy 
of this order, the Writ of Summons and 
Statement of Claim herein upon A G c 
Dlnnick and A. D. Grant, of the firm of 
Johnston, McKay Dods & Grant, and by 
serving copies of Aa me at the last known 
Place of residence- in the City of Toronto 
of tne said Alfred ;W. Radford, be deemed 
good and sufficient service of said Writ 
and Statement of ;Claim.
rw Tta f“rther ordered that the said 
Defendant do enter an appearance to the 
said Writ of Summons, and file h s 
Statement of Defence, in the Central 
Office of this CouttXt Osgoode .Hall, in 
the City of Toronto, 
day of May. 1914

3. And it is further

R. M. MELVILLE ft SON,
Gen. Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets ed
FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. Solici

tor, Notary Public, 24 King «troét 
Private funds to loan.
2044.

edtf
Phone Main =

Lost. .10.I ed .11,j . EUROPE via BERMUDA 
$75-00 up.

RYCKMAN ft MACKENZIE, Barrister.,
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

LOST—Black Pocket Case, with bi
book at Sudbury Station. Reward 
any one returning same to F. O 
atone, 17 Elm Grove, Parkdale, Tor

GRAI

follows |:

Ontario oati 
#■ 88c, outside; <

a* Manitoba Ht
First |>

I Utore; second
more; strong I

Manitoba oat 
V.W.. 39\c. Is

L Vntario "he
f|p"tside; $1, tr 

Beans—Impo
i Buef>ei, t ana,
i Prime, $2.10.
L,peaa—No. 2, 

lyruehei, outside:

BuckwTieat—
hom Inal

„ Rye—Outside, 

Corn-Amsn,;
.r»H, track, Tor] 

Manitoba w

i
When you are salUng for Europe on 

pleasure, why not see all you can on the 
way? Why hurry along the beaten track? 
There is a longer way that is a pleasanter 
"fY—the. spring trip of the Steamer 
ARCADIAN^’ of the Royal Mall Line

Coal and Wood. to.
FIRST FLEET ARRIVES

AT FORT WILLIAM Bicycle Repairing.THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103.

FRIDAY, MAY 1st, 1914, as FIRE PRE
VENTION AND CLEAN-UP DAY,

and hereby respectfully and urgently re
quest our merchants, manufacturers and 
citizens generally to co-operate with the 
City Authorities In removing or destroy
ing all accumulations of waste material 
and to have a cleaning up of their prem
ises on the said day or on the Saturday 
following.

I also direct the Fine Department to 
make a general Inspection during the fol
lowing week to ascertain to what extent 
the request herein made has been com
plied with, and in all cases.of non-com
pliance to urge anu enforce, by law if 
necessary, a fair and reasonable observ
ance of the object of this proclamation.

In witness whereof this proclamation 
is made public and citizens are hereby 
requested to take notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.

1
ed

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try 
Ingle, 421 Spadina.FORT WILLIAM, Ont., April 25.— 

The Kaministiquia, the first steamer 
to arrive from the east, reached Port 
Arthur last night, and docked early 
this morning in Fort William. Shortly 
before noon the Prince Rupert tied up 
here. Both vessels came up- light for 
grain. Capt. Stevens of the Kaminis- 
tiqula reports a fairly good passage, 
but says that there is stMl considera
ble ice betwen Detour and Lime Is
land. The steamer Alberta left Port 
McNlcoll today for this port.

arc ;Hatter*.R. M. MELVILLE & SON! Patent* and LegaL40 Toronto St. Opp. Gen. P.O. and
remodele

gentleman’s hats cleaned
d. Flake, 35 Richmond

I
136

A WORKING MODEL should be I 
before your patents are applied 
Our modern machine shop and too)» 
at your service. We are the « 
Manufacturing attorneys in the wtt 
Get our advice regarding your inv 
tion. All advice free. 'The Patent St 
ing ft Manufacturing Agency, 22 C 
lege street. Toronto

I I east. ed
AUSTRO-AMERICAN LINE
" MXDITEKKANEAK. ADKIATIC
ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)
Oceania ........
Martha Washington

R. M MELVILLE <L SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corne ’ Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario.

■ Live birds.TIME TABLE CHANGESok before the 14thon direct CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi, 
dermlgt. 176 Dundas, Park 76.

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store, 1U9 Queen street West 
Phone Adelaide 2673 od-7

■ A change of time will be made May 3. 
1914. Time tables containing full par
ticulars may be had on application to 
City Ticket Office, King and Yonge 
streets.

; i , , Jfered that, the
cost of this application jSe costs of) the 
cause. 1

J. A. C. CAMERON.

ed-7
.Apr. 29 

. May 2r' I
if

FETHERSTONHAUGH ft CO„ th# 1
established firm. Fred B. Tctti. it 
haugli, K. C., M. B. Chief Counsel 
Expert.. Offices ;
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toro 
Offices; Montreal, Ottawa, Hamll 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Waehln 
D. C.

* jj
C-C- B.. 61, p. 7. 17th April, 1914.—A.B.G.C.

rills action is brought for specific per
formance of an agreement dated the 7th 
day of May. A D. 1913, whereby the 
Plaintiffs agreed to sell to the Defendant 
Radford part of Lot 8. in the First Con
cession of the Township of York, or -n 
the alternative for damages, and to have 
it declared that the Defendants forfe ted 
the sum of $400 paid; on. account of the 
purchase money of the said land, or any 
right or interest therein or thereto.

A declaration that two options, dated 
the 22nd day of April. A.D. 1913. granted 
by the Plaintiffs to the Defendant Young 
to sell parts of said Lot '8. tn the Fi rst 
Concession of the said Township of York, 
are at an end. and that the Defendants 
hat e lost all rights thereunder or in. any 
way arising thereout, either to sell, pur
chase, recover, commission or otherwise.

An injunction restraining the Defen
dants from in any way interfering with 
the said lands.

Inland Navigation , Massage.136t . \ Board of Education Head Office,1 TOYO KISEN KAISHA MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair re
moved. 756 Yonge street. North 4729 
Mrs. Colbran.

MASSAGE, face and aoalp treatment 
Madam Louisa, 97 Winchester SL ed7

H. C. HOCKEN, Mayor. 
Mayor's Office, Toronto,

April 25th, 1914.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

I
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
ed7 i

NIAGARA
NAVIGATION

SERVICE
TENDERS WANTED HERBERT J. S. DENNISOV. Rcj1»*1 

Attorney, 18 King street West, Toro 
Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, C< 
rignts procured everywhere. Elghi 
years' experience. Write for book!#

SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct ...........
....................................... Saturday, May 9, 1914 i
SS. Nippon Maru. Saloon accommoda - > 
tlons at reduced rates...................................n Hairdressers

| I• •■ ■■...........................Thursday, May 14. 1914 |
SS. Hongkong Maru. Saloon accommc- '
dations at reduced rates.....................I............ I

.................... ................Saturday, May 20, 1914 :
SS. Shlnyo Maru, via Manila direct..........
....................................... Saturday, June 6, 1914
SS. Chlyo Maru, via Manila direct ............
..................................... Tuesday, June 23, 1914 i

R. M. MELVILLE ft SON.. 
General Agents. Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

™,Ent£jA;REM?LmeE S&Ta. "hST a'n'd
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating the hair and
North ^&nts?frB8\oV.P*.«; 

phone appointments. North 1663. ed-7

H Niagara-on-Lake, .Lewiston. Queenston

Niagara Falls and Buffalo
commences SATURDAY. MAY 2nd. 

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30
2.00 p.m.

(Daily, except Sunday).

Hamilton Line
Str. “Macaeea" leaves Toronto 5

, (Daily, except Sunday).
FAST FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 

SERVICE.
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St. and Dock.

SEALED TENDF1RS. addressed to the 
Secretary Treasurer of the Board will he 
received until ’ \

Tuesday Noon, May 
12th, 1914

Lumber.
.

PINE, hemlock and spruce Jut 
hardwood flooring, lath and sWi 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto. _____

: 1
3 I a.m. and*

■ YORK TOWNSHIP Gramophones.I I Building Material HOU136
! œtosesi

April, 1914, providing for the issue of 
debentures to the amount of $6,000 00 
tor the purpose of enabling the Board of 
Public Schqel Trustees for S. S. Noa 15 
in the Township of York to purchase a 
site for a school, grade the grounds and 
furnish the school-house erected on said 
site; and that such Bylaw was regis
tered in the Registry Office for the East 
and West Ridings of the County of York 
on the 11th day of April, 1914.

Any motion to quash to set aside the 
same or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the 13th dav 
of April, 1914, the date of the first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1914.
„ W. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township.

—FOR THDt8TiuTO,v^«;rVe7t.vim LIME, CEMENT, ETv.~CriiHhed • 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered^ 
quality; lowest prices; prompt sen 
The Contractors' Supply Com” 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 
Hlilcreat 870, Junction 4147,

CUNARD LINEg . i

- in f
,1. A. C. CAMERON.Woodworking Tools and Equip

ment for Riverdale Collegiate 
Manual Training Depai^ment.

SUCheZaiCI fôrColïeïa^Insti1 TOLLS FIGHT BEFORE

tutes. SENATE THIS WEEK

I

j
p.m.M. C-

PROVDFOOT. 'DUNCAN ft GRANT, 333 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 
Solicitors for Plaintiff.

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold 
and exchanged; also records. 26* Par
liament street.! in Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,

New York, Queenstown, Flshguird, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
A. F WEBSTER ft SON, General Agents. 

63 YONGE STREET

Llkff t

Hi.. •') -r Carpenters and Joinef*» J
A ft F. FISHER. Stcre and WareMjl 

Fittings, 114 Church. Téléphona *3

RICHARD G. KIRBY. Carpenter, 
tractor. Jobbing. Yonge-at.

:

Salesmen Wanted.edtfA

Auto OwnersI
Supplying Machinery and Other Committee Expected to Make Re-
i Eqmpment, Science Apparatus,
■Chemicals, etc., for Technical 
k bchool.
Supplying Science Apparatus and 

Chemicals for High School of 
Commerce.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. I SALESMAN to take charge of mantle de-
partment in Ontario town; must have 
good experience and reference. AddIv
w6m^rthT^y C<?,pany' Limited " 
Wellington West, Toronto.

port Within Next Few 
Days

Spwl.l to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON. April 25.—The pre

diction was made today by friends of 
ihr hill to repeal the exemption clause 
of the Panama Canal Act. that 
n ,c 11 the floor of the senate next week.
canals^wm committee on interocêànic 

ri continue its hearings on
the measure until Tuesday 
day. ;<nd then 
without delay.

, „!Si‘n,:‘u'1'. Simmons, champion of the 
j repeal Mil on the committee, said lo-

fi ail* zrom San Frauclsoo to Hono- 
lula. China and Japan.
Manchuria .......................
Nile .....................................
Mongolia ....................
Persia .................................

If YOU answer this ad between now and 
j April 25th, you can buy the following 

Apr. 23 'sizes of a well-known Canadian make of 
...May 9 tire at these prices:

' ' ' Zîï 19 ' 30 x 8 Vi .... .Non-Skid...........*22.68
• ••June 2 '?•■> y ■)

R. M. MELVILLE ft SON, s 2" * ,'=•
Corner Adelaide and Toronto S.s.. 2 ,

General Agents. M. 2010. 121 o4 x 1 .

Roofing.91
1234

"rSiS
Adelaide west.________ —

Fences, Iron and Wire
—TT ... 23.98 

. . 33.62 
. 34.83

Address BOX 49, WORLD.

I
GET READY for "Clean Up Day." Talk

it over with "E. L. Dyer, the Fence 
Man. Ten cents foot handsome 
inch lawn fence.

>:

Plastering. ft-j" ,jj ^

REPAIRING, roughcasting, 
ing. Cambridge, 4u Berryman JJ 
Phone N. 6963. ^—-4

36-I it win 111edTtf Twelve-inch flower 
bed border, 6 cents foot. Iron fence 46 
cents foot up. Catalogue and Informa
tion free. New phone Main 1938, 47 
Beat Wellington.

Specifications may het night that th- hearings held made a 
good impression on the committee. He 
thinks the prospect* for the passage 
of the bill are improving a)l- the time.

PEACH CROP REDUCED.
ST. CATHARINES. Ofitl, April 26. 

—Predictions that the peach crop for

seen ami all in
formation obtained, at the- offic e of the 
Clerk of Supplies. City Hall Hath ten
der must be accompanied by the deport 
mentioned in the said specifications and 
form of tender.

CRUICKSTON FARM HORSES
TO SHOW IN TORONTO.

GALT, April 25.—Miss K. L. Wilks 
will next week exhibit seven of her 
horses at the Toronto horse show. Of
ficers of the local show wtlF he in at
tendance at the Toronto event to inter-

1914 had been greatly reduced by the 
extreme weather of January and Feb
ruary, following an unusually mild 
December, which brought on the buds, 
is being borne out by the Investiga
tions of fruit growers of the Niagara 
district during the past few da vs.

- ’ll‘dor Wednes- 
a report will be madeHI. Dentistry.The lowest or any tender will not 

ossarily -.be accepted.
i House Movingnec

p TirN1"KeithT60î?n Extraction specialized. 
Dr-^Knight. 260 Yonge, over Sellers-

’ i In«-HOUSE MOVING and RaHli 
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.

«1-1
ed7A

•-<
-a- Au '

I

vJ! N

1

THE “LOGICAL ROUTE” TO

WESTERN CANADA
FOR

WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. Daily
Compartment Library Observation 
Car, Standard Sleeping Cars, Tour
ist Sleeping Cars. Dining Gar. 
Flrat-Ckiss Coaches and Colonist 
Cars.

Particulars regarding RAIL or 
OCEAN tickets from any Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agent or write 
M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A., C. P. Ry., 

Toronto. od7tf

II

sUFL*
C.7,-T7T7

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES

GRAND TRUNK railway
SYSTEM

Canadian

PACIFIC

-s. ;
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The Dany, once in 

•Sword. THU glvXi
13#

RGENTINE CORN 
INJURED BY RAIN

— A N.ME! A NAME! A NAME!tied.
f muv i ion — New 
IE to start Monday, 
ir Evening, 
able men. Lice 
urs. Call or

Good
aspect of Restriction in 
Shipments Gave Market 

Strong Tone.

enavs 
write 

Y.M.C.A. Automo- 
Irzew avenue. 4661

A Fortune for a Namen railway , station 
sitlons with unlop 
®rti—easy to secure 
book* and telegraph 

i give you beet eer- 
s now tor day, even- 
“r Write Dominait;

91 Queen E. To* 
1-tt

gCAGO. April 25.—Sudden restriction 

^market here. Prices Closed buoyant 

me varied from 2%c decline to a rise m—V à \
à

I
thed at home making ■ 

P*. experience un-ril 
tree; whole or spare 
►articular». Box -84.

, •________ *d jf
l- of ftrst-claae SheW 
Steady employment.

V\ W '
Mcwal of tôrrërttial rains adversely ft»8? SSMnSUS toheavy

entirely different face on the com
™ Th^0%a.weJ2 Ktven a decided 

took fright especially at 2 eeeboard that high prem
ie were toeing offered for the privilege 
_cancelU>s contracts which 
hi enlmgynte from Argentina. 

m BSff?* a b}* decrease being shown
s aCe thlB Week tn the

ty rdenyme Chicago stock 
j*?"?1 hhe-ke the price of corn
eege. Besides liberal sales were made 
here today to Industrial consumers, and 
there were reports of a good cash demand 
it Kansas City. Lively profit-taking 

iJL** ‘ndulsed in by commission 
aeuee longs had no effect In the way of 
hading to any important downturn In " market.

GOLD
Irses by mall. Write 
idence College, Uhv 
into, Canada.

V

required

9*41 rzWanted. v Offered Freely 1er a Simple, Easy Name

MEN! WOMEN! BOYS! GIRLS!
For Home "Work, 
Call — Don’t write. 

Arcade, To GOL®XT \ Vsurititiâ, i- :X ;\or S§de. jv [VÆ .-2.tyle, piano case or. 
: cost 8140.00. will 
etilate sale; either 
nts. Call at 61 West 
e Main 6639.

F __ Other Grains Strong.
*Llve^,a3ueata^eTUto
Holders were® aSoidfngly 

** a. demand tor exports from this side of 
■*« Atlantic. The Mexican situation and 
the continued tightness of the Mav on 

I'flon checked the bears, despite the flat
tering domestic outlook for 

Oats sympathized with the rally in 
other grains. Buying of an investmentfutures” n°ticeable i" the dJfi

^Mum=eriü wèr*cwitoacts.W It ££ 
l evident, however, that the changed asp^t 

com market was net witheut^e

VS
t $ r

Aedtf MANITOBAS GREAT GOLD CAMP'■•7Jnderwood, guaran-
lon. Bargain. Box

l. • ■•'w
iWN "

ad7
• sale trom five del. 
-m eight; pianos ten. 
"et ed-7

crops.

OTTERS—Two-fifty 
Pies free. Barnaf*, 
street. Telephone

Needs a Townsite ; the Townsite Needs a Name. Everyone May 
Try. Don’t Delay, Try T: day. Your Name May Win

the Prize in Gold.
Here's the Way to Make $2,500*00

edT

Licensee.
NEW YORK COTTON.

<S%3^iod? °n the New

u.v lfSsILi¥«h- CtaSe!
May ....... 12.65 12.66 12.63 12.54 12

-July ......12-62 12.56 12.47 12 47 1*> 59Aug. ....12.Î5 12.17 12.20 12.30 12.11
Qct. .....11,68 11.-1 11.64 11.64 11 65

i"P**.......... 11-86 11.70 11.63 1L64 1L64
"*n.......... 11-62 11.65 11.68 11.59 ujgl

NEW YORK CURB.

"“Quotations and transactions on the 
few York Curb reported by Erickson 

Jfcrkins A Co. (John G. Beaty) ;
'.^Buffalo ........................... i
^Buffalo Mines............. G
"rosy - O’Brien .........  20

Grenby .........
Bollinger ....
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ,....
McKinley .....
Xtpisslng ,i..
Yukon Gold ..
Oser Store» ................. 86 i*

_8W«s; Granby. 500; Kerr 
500; Nlplssing,Gold, 200. _

CHICAGO MARKETS.

itŸ*'

ORE, 802 Queen w^t.
er. ?

bX
Portrait Palntlhg.

Ing street, Toronto; The Money’s Up and Guaranteeded
To Whom it May Concern: , . So that each Contestant may have a fair chance to know something about Big Rice Lake Gold Camp,

Sufficient money has been paid and guaranteed to the Hies to understand the wonderful, new mining district that has been opened there, to have the information which 
Lake Publicity Association, j»f which Association L srrr Trust#* will enable you to " Intelligently choose a proper name for this Townsite, The Rice Lake Publicity Association 
to cover the prize of $2,500.00 offered in this advertisement, and ha# published an AUTHORITATIVE, EXHAUSTIVE. VALUABLE BOOK OF INFORMATION: “RICE 
the money as soon as the content is completed will be promptly LAKE DISTRICT AND ITS MINES," Necessary to Every Contestant—Invaluable for Its General 
paid by me to the successful contestants. Information—Compiled from Original Source»—Information to be Secured Nowhere Else.

(Signed) F. WILSON FOLEY, Trustee, Tou cannot successfully compete in this great Conical, nor could you hope to win this $2,606.00 cash
Solicitor, Prise, unless you have this book with Its store at Information. The Book tells all there Is to know about

I i .• j, g\ ___^îaa^.^ - t“,s wonderfully rich district; it gives information which you can get nowhere else, and without it, you can-Judging Committee not intelligently choose a name which may win the prize.
NINE MEN PROMINENT IN THE BUSINESS, EDUCA- THIS BOOK IS SOLD AT THE PRICE OF $1.00 PER COPY.

TIONAL AND POLITICAL affairs of the Province of Manitoba The coupon attached to this advertisement for your entry as a Contestant in this Naming Competition, ts
will he chosen to act as the Judging Committee. Tftej,, and they alw> an Order Form for a copy of the book-, "RICE LAKE DISTRICT AND ITS MINES.’’ Remember, the 

. alone, will Inspect the names received from thia Contest, and boon lt,eif is an invaluable addition-to the library of any person Interested in the development of this 
from them make the selection of those 'Which, to the.r opinion are country, or to any person who wants to know about Canada, and Canada’s mining opportunities. Remember, 
the best names for the new Townsite. The final decision as to further, you cannot intelligently pick a name for this new Gold Camp—a name that is apt to be selected by the 

n the name of the Townsite will rest entirely^ with them and the judges, unless yon know something about Rice Lake District. This Book tells the story. It gives you all 
$2,500.00 to gold will go direct to the successful competitors from the desired Information.

this çommlttee. ntftOfainti ™'8 F08f'*1V’E^Y AND ABSOLUTELY IS THE SOLE AND ONLY CONDITION OF THE CONTEST.
This format Mntostie0notCîb!ected to by the Buy the BookI Learn All About the Big Rice Lake Gold Camp

Remember’there “• n°itrings to the pri*-
The name must not be the same?»» any Other Post |
Office in Manitoba. For the Informa 
ants a printed list of Poet Offices to Manitoba is 
Included In the Book, "Rice Lake District and its 
Mines.” Send for your - copy today and enter the 
$2,50-0.00 cash contest

Profits for a Miners’ Hospital
The Boo* of Information, which is sold at $1.00 per 

copy, and its purchase price only helps to defray the 
expenses of compiling and publishing the book, and 
of conducting this Contest. Should there, howe’ver, 
be any surplus remaining, it wttl :be donated to the 
new Townsite as the nucleus of a fund for the erection 
of a hospital for the miners- in the Big New Gold 
Camp.

Wanted.
RiCES paid for sec- 1 
. Bicycle Munson, *13 É

iled
VBid. Ask.good shippers. Ajd-

edB. ‘7% V30
75 V 11li%

4ISULTS—Out of over
pile, this season, nearly 
earned -all desirable 
private lessons (eoihe 
Davis School of Ddh- 

id Gloucester streets.

Æ*.4. i% 
. 60 
• 6>4

63

2ti
edT’ 300;44- *è300; Yukon, Dancing Master, *33

College 2309. 7669. ed A

How the $2,500.00 -Gold- 
Prize is to be Divided 

and Paid

irtumties.
I usviCTof Trade; t 0na °n the Ch,ca«° 

«sc Wheat—
xsijtyjmm
kddress Box 516 CAP! 
614 Indian road.

It la paid

1Î* 518 IF1 871
7 tlon of contest-JfS 93% 925kmllton, for sale, 

(May 1. Reasons Pin 4 Dollar Bill to Iliis Coupon and Mail at Once86%

64% 6374
.... 64% 65%
•... 64% 65

64% 65%
65 64%$L- X 'FILL OUT AND FOLLOW THIS "FORM IN MAKING YOUR ENTRY.

TO THE RICE LAKE PUBLICITY ASSOCIATION.
12th Floor McArthur Building,

7 WINNIPEG, MAN.

64%STAURANT for I
hasonable price. A] 
[World, Hamilton.

64%
64%64% 64%

Pri,e—TWO THOUSAND, FIVE HUNfaRED DOL-US 37 Capital
LARS in Canadian GOLD coin.

371| 3S " 
36% 36%

-W ....... 20.00 20.05
July ....... 20.20 20.20

Lard
10.07 10,07 
10.25 10.25

10.92 10.97 
11.12 11.12

31 % s# 37% 37% 
37% 
36%

20.00 19.85 
20.15 20.05

10.07 10.05 
10.22 10.22
10.97 10.90 
11.12 11.10

37%e Agencies. Sept. . 
Pork 36% 36%

The Judging Committee will select six names which in their 
opinion are the. best names suggested for the new Townsite. 
From these one name wiU be chosen which will be the name 
of the town. The total prize money will be divided as follows:

FIRST GRAND PRIZE—TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS IN 
GOLD to be paid to the person selecting the winning name.

FIVE PRIZES OF ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH IN
GOLD to be paid to the five persons suggesting the best fol
lowing five names out of the eix originals selected as the best 
names.

In case two or more persons suggest the same name, Which 
is selected by the Judges, priority will be established by the 
receiving post mark, at the point where {he envelope contain
ing $he name euggested is mailed. THE PERSON MAILING 
IN THE WINNING NAME GETS THE $2,000.00 IN GOLD.

. p.lea,8® fln?, enclosed (toe Dollar ($1.00) for which send me one copy of your book, “Rice Lake District
uuNnecn^on^ tf"? “x® Hme ®nter me.M °”e of the Contestants in the TWO THOUSAND. FIVE 
HUNDRED DOLLAR prize Naming Contest for the new Rice Lake Townsite.

20.00
20.15

re Service, rei 
bnty years’ exp 
k Holland D 
tiding. Toronto, 
rkdale 5472.

»h*ii i" May
ed tf 1 July

10.05
10.22 LRibs— (Signed)May Mining Companies and Miners 

Behind This $2,500 Contest
10.92
11.10,o$t. July

ket Case, with bank
y Station. Reward to 
ing same to F, Cran" 
trove,. Parltdale, Torop-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
)Sixteen Incorporated Mining Companies, repre

senting millions In capital stock and money invested, 
and over 500 miners, are back of this wonderful town 
naming contest. They must have a town. They must 
have a place to bring their families. They put it up 
tu you to Fame the town and win the Big Reward of 
$2,600.00 in gold.

Send in the Coupon now. Don’t wait. This con
test will be conducted in a clean, open, honest manner. 
You need have no fear. The $2,500.00 to gold wllî bf 
paid gladly to the winners selected by the Judges 
Now, send in the Coupon. x

1 RICE LAKE PUBLICITY ASSOCIATION m

. f(,[j£cat grain dealers’ Quotations are aa
i Write Name and Address Plainly.

’-Ontario oats—New. No. 2 white 37c to | lie. outside; 40c to 40%c, track, Toronto

at Toronto
I* more- stron* ,S10' ,n cotton 10cI more, strong bakers’. $4.60, ln Jute.

*t*om?M,'ii0.iWh.ea,rNew' No- 2. 37c 
^er^utstde, track, Toronto.

h™ttl?8-;1.mPortcd. hand - BWB busnei; uanaoians,
Prime, $2.10.

n°minai’psr

B«mlS<hlat—No" 2’ 73c

Rep; RULES OF $2,600.00 CONTEST.
The entry forms for the Contest, as they are received, will be numbered serially. Bach Conteeunt 

will have an official form mailed him upon which he must write the name he desires to submit and at 
the same time will be provided with an official addressed envelope Into which must be placed the form, 
after it is *Hled. to, and mall the same direct to the Judging Committee. The only identification which 
the Judging Committee will have will be the serial number on the form they receive, corresponding to the 
duplicate number on your entry blank ln our office; thus, there will be no possibility of any collusion or 
knowledge of any of the Judging Committee or the officials connected with this Contest as to whom the 
person is submitting any name until after"the winning names have been selected and announced, and 
.he prize money will .be paid directly by the committee to the winners of the Contest.

Manitoba flour—Quotations 
are ; First patents. $6.60. in 
more ; second

ARANTEED. Try
ta.

and LcgaL
DDEL should be 1 
tents are applied 
rhlne shop and tools 

We are the < 
attorneys in the wo 
[ regarding your lnl 
free. ’The Patent 8 

kitring Agency, 22 < 
pnto

No. 3

to 98c,

Picked, $2.25 per
nand-picked, $2.25;

northern, 96%c, track, bay points: No. 2 
northern. 94 %c; more at Goderich.

Barley—For malting, 57c to 58c, outside, i 
nominal.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. MINING QUOTATIONS. Gould .......................
Great Northern A 

Meehan ..
.2.011Seneca ..........

Tin-.iskamtng 
Tretbewey .., 
Wettlaufer ... 
York. Ont. ... 
Cochrane ....

Porcupines—
Apex ................
Crown Charter .. 
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....., 
Dome Mines ..... 
Eldorado ...............

Holllnger......................
Jup’ter ..........................
McIntyre......................
Northern Exploration
Pearl U ke ... ;............
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold ..........
Porcupine 
Porcupine 
Preston East D.
Swastika ..........
Teck - Hughe*..
United Porcupine ................ 1%
West Dome

15.9(1 15.75. 10 13kUGH 4 CO., the eh
[. Fred B. Fcttir 4toi 
I. E. Chief Counsel all 

: Head Office. ROM 
king St. East, Toron» 
lal, Ottawa, Hamutfl 
louver and Wr-1

13% 11% 10% S—Standard. Green
Hargraves ..
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake
Le Ro«e ........
MeKin. Dar. Savage.......... 65
Niptoslng .
Ophlr ........
Otlsse ....
Peterson Lake ....
Right of Way .
Rochester ......

27 33 30%Sell. 2Buy.I Sugars are quoted in Toronto. In bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence... $4 21

. 4 21 

.i 4 11 

. S 81
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 

5c leas.

6A 2.2375iÔÔCobalt Stocks—
Bailey .............................. .....
Beaver Consolidated ...... 28
Buffalo ..............................
Chambers - Feriand..
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Coniagas .....................
Crown Reserve ........
Gifford ................

to 75c, outside, zf. « t3% ...4.05 4.008 . 57Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $25. In bags, 
track, Toronto; shorts, $26; Ontario 
bran, $24, in bags; shorts, $25; middlings, 
$28. ’

52. . 82 751.37 1.34file Outside, 63c to 64c.

ye“0W' X3C' a“

Manitoba wheat —

.1.15 
- 20% 

........ 51%

1.00 61do. do. Redpath’s ........
Beaver granulated ............
No. 1 yellow i......................

Imperial ........
Tisdale .......... 26.3419% C. 25X; 8

5 3% . 28 1te,r,°*..ras
[Marks, Designs. Ct
I everywhere. Elgin 
le. Write for bookie

45 836Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 
new, $3.80 to $3.86; :::::îH5 

........1.31
■Oil 36%7.07 42 41per cent, patents, 

bulk, seaboard.'
13 101.30 S.60New crop, No. 1 .... 8.00••r %2% 8T- 12 10

That Son-in-Law of Pa’ By G. ff. Wellington
i

[Tiber.
s

tim m*
and spruce lu

tog. lath and ehii 
CO., Toronto.

1
Copyright, 1913. by Newspaper Fee tare Service. Greet Bril

^1 QOLL>< ONE MORE
house -cleanin’ and 

l THEY can blow taps 
njSVER me —

IVE BEEN JUQQLIN’ PIANOS, 
WRESTLIN’ FURNITURE, 
BEAMIN’ CARPEt AND r
^CRUBBlN’ FLOORS 'TILL)
I FEEL LIKE TH’ LA5Tf-^ 
HALF O’ TH’

----- 1 TEN V
V •

7AW;Ï SAN, FAVVTHAW, \ 
COME ALONCt OUT TO 
the PAWK WITH ME 
and I'll GIVE YOU A 
lesson in q^oLFt f

/AVQ, WHATSTH’USE? ^ 
I COULDN’T HIT HIM HARO 
ENUFF, NOW, r KILL HIM 
AND NOTHIN'ELSE WOULD 

V, SATISFY ME 9

Material V
ET V.—Crushed

delivered,bins or 
prices; prompt se 
ra’ Supply Com 
ion 4C06. Main 
notion 4141, , ax\

FIGUREy(C^ (2. r
£•s and Joiners.

XXiti. Stcre and Ward 
lurch. Telephone. _

R3Y, Carpenter,
k. 52V ¥onSe-3t. __ Md Û

>!

a") ! I
c iboring. 1 Z

nrru»£F i
i

itering. 1 /n
-Plaster ‘& Co.. 30*utuaL__— J1 /imiii UTTTTmu

Ki
•flf

n \

14 mi
f

\il;e Moving
don^.7J‘2 and Raising

•vig street.
—We,111 n3To*

il

f t

%

NO............................. .....
Do not fill this blank to.

I \r S, COME ALONCt, ( 
OLD CHAP. YOU RAHLY 
NEED A BIT OF EXERCISE,

v, BAwPCf ! ,-----
Vv y v—

kEMME
AT '1MÏ

7r

N
L)

* , J

H it

* ■

i■

The Miners of the Rice Lake 
Oold Camp Offer You This 

Great Reward
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U. S. Would Find Task Much 
More Difficult Than Fight

ing Spain.

NOTÏCÈ 18 HlftBBY GIVEN that a dividend at tie rate of 
twelve per cen{. (12 p.c.) tier annum upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this institution has been declared for'the three months ending 
30th April. 19i4, and that the same will be payable at the head of
fice and branches on and after Friday, the 1st day» of May next. The 
transfer books will be closed from the 16$h to thMSOth April, 1914, 
both days inclusive. The annual meeting of the shareholders wlH 
be held at the head office of the Bank, On Wednesday, 27th May, 
1914. The chair to be taken at noon. By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

Toronto, 25th March, 1914.

Henry Clews, discussing the Mexican 
situation, says : ^

A costly war may result, but there is 
stlU hope that It may be averted. The 
effect of such a calamity upon domestic 
business should not be particularly seri
ous. Temporarily It will act as a stimu
lus upon certain industries) Its effect in , 
local financial circles has already been 
largely discounted. Ultimately, it means 
the opening of a vast and rich territory, 
especially in the north of Mexico, to 
American and foreign enterprise. Never
theless. a prolonged period of disorder 
and idleness will be apt to affect invest- 

= ments In Mexican railroads, mines, oil 
wells, etc., unfavorably. So it Is prema
ture to form any positive convictions re- 

« gardlng the Immediate future value of 
these properties.

No Easy Conquest.
The whole Mexican situation is one of 

extreme uncertainty, and a strict parallel 
hardly be found in our war with

ltf

THE STOCK MARKETS
NEW YORK STOCKS can

Spain. That struggle, from the nature
. __ ____ of the case, was upon the high seas, and

Erickson Peaklns & Co.. 14 West King quickly settled. Cuba was an Island, 
street, report the following fluctuations easily approached in many directions. In 
on the New York Stock Exchange : a contest with Mexico our army may

__Railroads.— have to cover a large territory, moun-
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales, talnous in character, and inhabited by a 

Atchison ... 93% 93% 91% 92 4,200 population of fifteen millions, a goodly
AtL Coast.. 119 119 116 11® • ■ portion of which will scatter to the
H. & Ohio., 87% 88 87% 88 200 mountains and keep up an indefinite
B. R. T. .r.. 89 89 88% 88 1,700 guerilla warfare, somewhat similar, pos-
Can. Pac.... 190 190% 188% 189 It,100 sibly, to the Boer war. Unless favorable
Che*. & O.. 51% 51% 601* 50 1,500 developments transpire, war with Mexico
Chi., Mil. & , „„ will likely be a long and costly struggle.

St. Paul.. 95% 95% 94% 9o 3,400 Government Bond Issue.
Br*e •.......... 26% 26% 25% 26 5,100 Financing of the war would probably

do. 1st Pf. 40% 40% 40 k 40 700 j,e accomplished thru stamp taxes, and
Gt. Nor, pf. 119% U9% the issue to start with of 3 per cent.
Tnt Cent--"- 407 % 107% 107% 107 500 8hort treasury notes, which could be
int. Met.... 13% 13% 13 A 13 500 readily marketed. Some other forms of

do. pref... 58% 68% 58 68 1,800 taxation may also be necessary.
Leh v»i ‘ 1*2X194 * 600 Hugar dutlee might be restored or a tax
LÂ Nash" rn% 181 400 impoBed uP°b coffee and tea. In addl-
m4. Pac .'. “9% IsX 18 2,100 X t"0ttXeP;°ePc0eWbleS°the
M y v-i O'? 7L SO Of 7/ 07 fl CfW> IlltS-j HW (livtg aLLepUl BlC, L»I6 DApcLla
N v" u'u 87/* 88 86’* 8 ®'6W tion is that the government will make a

•" L'isaVi C7V s7 csu «714 k soo liberal bond issue on a, basis of 3% per
N Y rmt ‘ * 67 H H ’ cent. It is practically certain that an

West m * 20 »6 2414 25% 400 ls8ue on these lines would be promptly
Nor & w" 10114 101 10144 101% 100 absorbed. Of course, a bond issue would
Nor Par ' ' 107 1 07 iMU 107 2 «00 withdraw capital from other and more
Penne ::;; 108% 108 108 1M% 4,800 productive directions, and might tempo.
Reeding .... 160% 160 168% 169% 42,600 tartly depress the general bond market.
Rock Ial... 3% 3 3% 3% 500 There Is, however, no lack of capital

do. pref... 6% 6 474 5 2,000 seeking desirable Investment, and the
South. Pac. 88 88 86% 87% 11,800 government bond issue for carrying on
South. Rv... 2J% 23 22% 23 1,800 war with Mexico would have little harm-

do. pref... 77% 77 77 77% 400 ful effect.
Tex. Pac.... 14% 14 14% 14% 400
Third Avtr> 38% 38 38% 38% 1,500
Twin City.. 103 ...
Un. Pac. ...
United Raill'y 

Inv. Co...
Wabash ....

do. pref... 4
Wis. Cent. .. 3»

TORONTO STOCKS
•Friday. Saturday. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.........  26 ...
......... 76% 76

Burt F.N. com... 68
Can. Bread com.. 27

do. preferred ..
Can. Cem. com..

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Elec..
C. P. R................... .
Canadian Salt ... 126 
Consumers' Gas... 178 177
Crow's Nest
Dom. Canners ... 38% ...
Dom. Steel Corp.. 26 26% ... 26
Duluth - Superior. 63 ... 63
Elec. Dev. pref...
Macdonald ............
Mackay com............
Maple Leaf com.. 38

do. preferred ,
Monarch com. ... 35
N. S. Steel com............
Pac. Burt pref.... 86 
Porto Rico Ry.... 

do. preferred ...
R. & O. Nav...,
Rogers com. .....
Russell M.C. pr... 60 
Sawyer - Massey.. 27

do. preferred ... S3 
St. L. & C. Nav.. 110
S. Wheat com...
Spanish R. com..
Steel Co. of Can...........

do. preferred .- 76
Tooke pref................
Toronto Paper ... 60
Toronto Ry...........
Tuckette com..................
Twin City com... 103 102 103
Winnipeg Ry.

26%Barcelona. ...
76%

68
26% 26% 25% 

90% ... 91 ...
28% 28% 28%

9292
103% ... 101 ...
189 188% 189 188%

... 126
177

•«i :61)
40

80so The9% .... 9% ...
76%
353S

92% 91%92%
35

59%
85

6161
100100

100
108108 .... 

60
27
83

110
84%86% 85% ... 

11 11 
14% 16

10%
14

75 ...
84% ...

75
84% ... ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.60 100

133% 132% 131 27,800 Receipts of farm produce were not as 
large as usual on Saturday, no hay or 

„„„ grain being offered on the street mar- 
r?9 ket. In the north market building there 

were about 40 or 60 buggies, light wa- 
10 gone and other conveyances filled with 

„„ .... .... ..... mixed produce of all kind*. Considering
In S'* .9^ 29,inS the weather there was a fair trade, but
52 52., 52., 522 not as active as usual because there were
20 19% 19% 800 not as many buyers on the market.

Apples—The quality of the apples of- 
20° fered in many instances was not good, 
700 being the fog ends of the season ; they 

sold at 25c to 40c per basket. We saw- 
choice No. 1 Spies sell ait |7 per barrel 
this past week, and choice No. 2 at $6, 

2.000 but they looked as tho they had Just been 
100 gathered from the tree.

Potatoes.—Prices are firm at 81.10 to 
• •••■ 11.20 per bag retail. And 31 to |1.10 by 

the car lot, track, Toronto 
Butter.—Receipts moderate and prices

3535
15%::: : 200

189
—Mines.— 
...7.50 7.40

6001
Coniagas
Crown Reserve ..1.30 
La Rose 
Niptissing Mines..6.26 6.20 ...
Trethewey

... 1.29
1.39 1.37 1.35 1.30

—Industrials.—
A mal. Cop.. TO 
Am. A*. Ch. 50%
Am. B. S.., 20%
Amer. Can.. 26%

do. pref... 88
Am. Ç. & F. 46%
Am. Cot. Oil 38% 39 
Ami Hide 4

Lee. pf... 19 
Am Ice Sec. 28 ...
Am. Loch... 38% 28% 28 28
Am. Snuff

com...............161 ...............................
Am. Smelt.. 59% 69% 57 57
Am. Sugar.. 99%
Am. T. & T. 119% 119% 118 
Am. Tqb.... 215 215% 215
Anaconda .. 32% 32% 32 32
Beth. Steel. 38% 39% 38% 39
Chino............ 88 38% 37 37
Cent. Lea.. 34% 34% 33%
Col F. & I. 28 ;.. ..
Con. Gas... 128 
Corn Prod.. 8

... 27 22 27 22
—Banks.—
.. 209%................................
.. 226% ... 226% ...
.......... 20(1 .... 200

7,40025 25
Commerce ...,.
Dominion ............
Hamilton ............
Imperial ................
Metropolitan ...
Molsons ________
Nova Scolta ...
Ottawa...................
Royal .....................
Standard ..............
Toronto ................
Union .....................

5S 87% 87%
’ ,

38% 39
46 *5

500
211 211

211
198198
262262

207 207
223% ... 223%

217
210 ... 210 99%

142144 142 .
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

160% 163 160%
"• ^ iii

steady at 30c to 36c per lb.
Eggs.—Receipts of eggs were very large 

and prices easy at 23c to 26c for the bulk, 
some getting 27c to 38c for eggs laid not 
more than one or two days.

Poultry.—Receipts of fresh dressed 
poultry were scarce, and prices firm at 
quotations given in table. The bulk of 
the pouKry now being used Is cold storage 
quality and some very fine Is now on 
sale. See cold storage prices given be
low as quoted by M. P. Mai Ion, one of 
the largest dealers in poultry.

Spring lambs.—Spring lambs were 
scarce all week, especially those of good 
quality. They eell from 36 to 310 each, 
and we saw one extra quality lamb 
bought by E. Mellon & Co. at 811.
Grain—

Wheat, fail, bushel..........30 to 31 00
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel..............
Oats, bushel ... ..........
Rye, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel

Canada Landed... 168
Canada Perm...................
Central Canada.,.
Colonial Invest
Dom. Savings................
Gt. West. Perm... 129
Hamilton Prov............ ..
Landed Banking.. ... 
London & Can.... 138
National Trust................
Ontario Loan..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ... 
Toronto Mort. ... 160

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread.... 94% 94 
Electric Dev. .... 91 
Prov. of Ontario.. 96

190
8080
7979

... 129 ...
139 ... 139
144 ... 144
... 136 ...
2?2% ... 222%

OaL Pet.... 19% 19% 18 .
Die, Sec......... 14 ...............................

, Elec .. i42 142 141 141
GL N.O. Cts.
Guggen. ....
Int. Harv...
Mackay ....
Mex. Pet...
Nat. Bis..,.
Nev. Cop...

172172 29% 29% 
49 49%200200

76 ...............................
65 55 51 62%

126' 126 186 125 
^ „ 14% 14% 14 14
Pac. T. & T. 26%...............
Pac. Mail... 22%
People's Gas, ”

V ■ 119% 1197'* 118% 118%
Pitts. Coal.. 19% 19% 19 19

do. pref... 86 85 84 84% 300
P. S. Car... 40% 40% 39% 39%
Ray Cop.,... 19% 19% 19 19
Ry. Spring.. 25% 25% 25% 25%T?n' r & S‘ IV* 2°£ 20%
Ten. Cop.... 32 32 31% 32 con
uT Rubber HV* H7* 138^ 1.200

do. M 54 53* 53* 600,

U. S. Steel.. 56% 57% 56 56% 61400
do: m£:: m% 107* 107* ™

vM’éh. S8

Tel' 6(>^ 6»% 60 '60%
Westing. .. 72 72% 71 71*
VN£?;„,COmL' 96 86% 95% 96%

Total sales, 360,400. *

94

9596

0 64TORONTO SALES.
Sales.

1,683

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
Barcelona ... 26% 25% 26% 25%
Brazilian .... 76% 77 76 76
Bell Tel...........146 ...
Can. Bread.. 26 
Can. Gen. . .103 103 100% 100%
C. Loco. pr.. 85%...............................
C. P. R.......... 190% 190% 189% 189%
Dom. Can. .. 39 41 38% 41
Dom. Steel ..'26% 27 26 27
Duluth
Mackay .........  78
do. pref. .

Penmans ..
Porto Rico .. 60 
Rogers
S. Wheat .. 84%...............................
Spanish R. ..10%.................. ...
Tor. Rails . .132% 132% 129% 130
Steel of C. pr. 75 ...............
Tucketts .... 35 
Twin C ....103 ... .
Winnipeg ...190

—Mines.—
Coniagas ....730 730 712 712
Crown R. ...127 130 126% 130
Hollinger ..16.80 ...............................
Niplsaing ...620 625 -620 625

—Banks.— 
Commerce ..209%...
Dominion ...226 
Hamilton .. .201% ...
Imperial ... .211% ...
Merchants ..188%...
Toronto

50 500
0 765 900 Seedt

Wholesale seed merchants are selling 
to the trade :

35 1.200
206 500

12 700 Per 100 lbs. 
,..,.319 00 to 321 00
1.. .. 17 50 18 50
1.. ... 21 00 ......

.. 17 50 18 50

.. 8 60 9 50

125 Red clover. No. 1.
Red clover, No. 2
Aleike, No. 1------
Alslke, No. 2.........
Timothy, No. 1..,
Timothy, No. 2..
Alfalfa, No. 1....
Alfalfa, No. 2....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, ton....
Hay, mixed ................ 15 00
Hay, cattle
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00 
Straw, loose, ton

Vègetabl
Potatoes, per bag..........
Beets, per beg ..............
Carrots, per bag............
Pa rsnipe, per bag.....
Cauliflower, case .........
Onions, Canadian, red, 

per sack
Cucumbers, Florida, per 

case ............. ...'............. ..
Fruit—

Apples, per barred............33 00 to 36' 00
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers' dairy. .30 30 to 30 35 
Eggs. new, dozen.

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....30 23 to 30 25
Geeee, lb....................... J.... 0 18 0 20
Ducks, lb..................................0 20
Spring chickens, dressed,

266
330

*61
17078 76% 76%

. 68% 68% 68 68 
• 50%..............................

25 7 25 7 50S' .. 14 00 15 00 
.. 13 00 13 6050% 8,6004

18 200.105
75 300 319 00 to 320 00 

16 00 
10 00 12 00 

17 00

84 3,600
199

94
!37 11 00

7 montreal_stocks50 31 10 to 81 20
00 1 25125 Op. High. Low. Cl.

9 ' 8

■ 76% 76% ' 76% 76%

00Sales.soo Ames Hold.. 9 
do. pref. ... 58 

200 Brazilian. .
| Can. Car .

23> C. Cement 
fc-l5 do. pref. .

3 C. Cotton 
do. pref. .

ifl C. G. Elec... 101%..................
£• F R...........190 190% 188% 189%
C. Reserve . .127 129 120

2 Detroit Ry... 64% 64% 64
Dom. Bridge.115 115 112 112
D. Canners.. 38% 38% 38 
D. Steel Cor. 26% 26% 26 
D. Textile .. 72

BANKING STATEMENT mncrasT Pr!.%06°% :°°15."6515lS

HL Trac. pr. 93% ...
Laurent de ..176% 176% 172 172
Mackay.........  ...
ML Bower ..218% 218% 216% 217%
do new .. .213 ..................

N. S. Steel.. 62% 62% 59 59
do. pref. ...119 .............................

Ogilvie .......... 114 ...............................
Ottawa L. P.140 ...............................
Penmans .... 50 .............................
do. pref.

Quebec Ry... 12% 12% 12% 12U 
R- & 0.............100 100 99 % 991-
Shawinigan .129 129 128 128 '
do. rights .. 1 ..................

Spanish R. . 10 ..................
Steel pref .. 75%..................
Toronto Ry..l30 130 128% 129
Tucketts pr.. 94%...............................

—Banks.—
Merchants . .188%..............................
Montreal ....240 .............................;
N. Scotia ...264 ..................
Union r

S 00 1 25
75 • 3 00

16010 75
1,07357 .. 2 5025

28% 27691 3 50 2 7533
27 2510 74 6.

...,2io ... :::
—Loan, Trust. Etc.—

667 1.773
4.835 . 0 23 0 23129

L. & Can.. ..138 
Can. Bread.. 94 61 13533,400 75

38 175 0 22NEW YORK WEEKLY 75
72 70 237 lb. 0 25 0 28175 Fresh Mcatc—

Beef, forequarters, cwt-311 00 to 312 Ô0 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.14 00 '
Beef, choice sides.
Reef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt..................
Veals, cwt........... ...........
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Hogs, over 150 loa..
Lambs,
Spring lambs, each

10
7NOW YORK. April 25.—The statement 

of the actual condition of clearing house 
banks and trust companies for the week 
shows that they hold $30,264,400 reserve in 
excess of legal requirements. This is an 
increase of $8,576.000 from last week.

Actual conditions: Loans, increase $7.- 
C91.000; specie, increase. $12.213.000: legal 
tenders, decrease $212.000: net deposits, 
increase $14,242,000: circulation, decrease 
$125.000 : excess lawful reserve. $30,254.- 
400 : 'increase $8.576.000

Summary of state banks and trust com
panies in Greater New York not included 
in clearing house statement: 
increase $9.856.800; specie, decrease, $5,- 
143.700: legal tenders, decrease $74,600; 
total deposits, increase $13,667,600.

15 00 
13 50 
12 00 
10 00 
13 00 
13 00 
12 50
II 50 
0 18

III 00

270 cwt.12 00 
..11 00 
.. 9 50 
..10 00 
. ,12 00 
..11 50 
..11 00

50
1,005

50
536

10
25
25 cwt. ... 0 15
30 . 5 00Ml 100

675
FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.495

445
Hay. No. 1, car lots. 
Hay, No. 2. car lots 
Straw, car lots 
Po tatoes, car lots .. 
•Butter, store lots...

.$14 00 to 
..12 00 
.. 8 50 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 24

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 31 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27
Eggs, new-laid .........
Cheese, old, lb..............
Cheese, new, lb............
Honey, combs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb.

914 50Loans. 110 50
63 00

295 10
256

j 32
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, April 25.—Cattle—Receipts 
200. Market steady. 'Beeves, $7.15 to 
$9.35; Texas steers, $7.10 to $8.20: Stock
ers and feeders, $5.50 to $8.15; cows and 
heifers. $3.70 to $8.50; calves. $6 to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts 7000. Market strong. 
Light, $8.55 to $8.77%; mixed, $8.50 to 
58.80: heavy, $8.30 to $8.75; rough. $8.30 
to $8.45: pigs, $7.25 to $8.45; bulk of sales, 
$8.C5 to $8.75.

Sheep—Receipts 2500. Market steady. 
Native. $5.20 to $8.65; western. $5.35 to 
56.75: vearilngs, $5.70 to $7.40: lambs, na
tive, $6.15 to $8.10; western, $6.20 to $8.35.

10 29
2.36

0 21 22ie
144 ..................

—Bonds.—
0 15 15%15

•• 0 14% 
.. 2 50

15
Keewatin ...100 .
Mont. Tram.

debs. ...... 78 ...............................
Quebec Ry.,. 51% 51% 51% 51%

00500
0 09

2,000
2,000 POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Cold-storage price* are as follows :
..$0 21 to $0 25

hides and skins.
Turkeys, per lb....
Geese, per lb..............
Ducks, per lb............
Chlokens, per lb... 
Hens, per lb......... ..

Prices tevised dauy by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

-Hides—
Lambskins and pelts..
City hides, flat.. ..
Calfskins, lb. ____
Horsehair, per lb,
Horschides, No. 1.
Tallow, No. L per lb.

0 14 15
... 0 14 20

0 17 23
.... 0 14 17

UNION STG K YARDS.

There are 62 carloads of live stock at 
the Union Yards, comprising 1181 cattle; 
541 hogs. 18 sheep, 98 calves and 30 
horses, for Monday's market

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. April 25—Close: Wheat- 
No. 1 hard. 93%c; No. 1 northern. 92%c; 
No. 2 do.. 90%c; Montana No. 1 hard, 
92%y; May. 92%o: July. 93%<t

•$1 00 to $1 50
0 13
0 16
0 38 
2 50

. 0 05% -C
!

[While Trend Was Downward, 
Losses in General Were 

Small.

Six month» 
f from now don’t say 
“I could have bought In 
Lcatldc for f 18.00.”i

Buy Now
Leeslde is positively the 

best buy m Real Estate to
day. There's no property so 
near the heart of the city 
offered at such an advan
tageous price.

Lea-slde to 
townStte right in the heart 
of Toronto's expansion — 
nearer than other eastern or 
western built-up sections — 
400 feet elevation, and laid 
out by a landscape artist as 
a high-class residential dis
trict. »

Buy now before this sum
mer's activity and develop
ments increase prices.

PRESSURE RELIEVED

Foreign Selling Slackened, 
Altho Outlook in Mexico 

Remained Clouded.
a complete

1

NEW YORK, April 25.—There was a 
further unsettlement of the stock market 
today. The movement was Irregular and 
at times confused. While the downward 
movement was extended, net losses were 
considerably smaller than on the preced
ing day.
• The irregularity of the movement was 
accounted for by the play of conflicting 
forces on the market. The two main 
factors In the week's decline were the 
Mexican crisis and heavy foreign selling. 
Today these Influences pulled against 
each other. Foreign pressure was re
lieved, and American stocks in London, 
for the first time In several days, held 

On the other hand, the

Liuile woa’t wail for you.

Eastern Terminals ef Canada
Limited,

39 Adelaide St. Eaet, Toronto. 
PHONE MAIN 1068.

fairly steady.
Mexican situation was as much of a dis
turbing force as: before, 
for war and the reported assassination of 
Americans in Mexico seemed to increase 
the probability of a serious and protracted 
struggle, and there was corresponding de
pression of sentiment.

Early Osins Soon Lost.
At the opening, owing largely !o the 

change of front on the part of foreign 
holders of American securities, the mar- rj . r . Rallv RpqnltfH inket made a good show-ing with a majority DUt LBie r\aiiy IXCSUUea 1X1
of small gains. The opportunity was ■ • C__.
seized for pouring our stocks, and prices ViBlTlS in DOÎÏ1C
quickly began to yield; On the down-
ward swing most of the popular shares IsSUCS.
fell 1 to 2 points,. with wider breaks in 
some instances. Liquidation grew more 
general as new low marks for the de
cline were made. London reversed Its MONTREAL, April 26.—The Montreal 
attitude and sold stocks here. Commis- mari,et experienced Saturday the after, 
slon house brokers, not knowing what math 0f c.P.R.’s headlong plunge thruout 
might happen in Mexico the week, and a consequent lowering of
called for liberal lr.arglna and poorly pro- value8 a]1 thru the list, in a wave of
tected accounts were closed out Selling ldatlon whlch SWept the market to

week-end^Averin! a new low level for the movement.
Vt* influence yfelt k There was a A moderately firm market prevailed at 

kue rallv and at the end of the session the opening as a result of higher cables
losses in md.n',a cases were reduced to for C.P.R. and Brazilian. C.P.R. opened
fractions one point up. at 190, and Brazilian at

Some idea of what the week’s decline 76% stood one point higher than the of-
in stocks has cost, in the way of shrinking fered price of Friday. Concurrently, 
market values, may be had by comparison leading issues like Power, Richelieu, 
of the last prices today with the close of iron. Laurentlde, Textile and Detroit 
last week. Canadian Pacific and Mexi- opened either unchanged from the clos- 
can Petroleum lost about 10 points each. |ng ieve] 0f Friday Ar with small frac- 
St. Paul and the Harrlman stores ar® tional advances, 
about 4 points lower, but Reading and 
Steel show declines of Only about 2 
points.

Bonds were Irregular,

MONTREAL STOCKS 
DECLINED FURTHER

Preparations

On the further decline in New York, 
C.P.R. fell 1% points from its opening 
quotation to a new low for the move
ment of 188%: It rallied sharply in the 
final trading, going to 189%, and finish
ing at 189%, with a net gain of % on the 
day. but the rally had little influence, 
except on Power, which, after falling to 
216%, recovered to 217%. and finished at 
that price bid. % lower on the day.

Rally In Brazilian.
Compared with other stocks, Brazilian 

made a good showing, selling as high as 
76%, and finishing 76%. with a net gain 
of %. Richelieu also acted well, and, at 
99%. the decline in this stock was limit
ed to %. Detroit fell %, to 64. 
weakened to 26. but came back to 26%, 
and was % higher on the day. Cement 
fell %. to 28, but finished 28% bid.

Toronto Rails, on light selling, declined 
4%. to 128%. sold at 129 In the final 
transaction, and was then bid up three 
points, to 132. without bringing out 
stock. Shawinigan went 1% off, to 128, 
and was offered at that price at tho 

Textile fell 2, to 70, and rallied

PETERSON LAKE
Mining Editor. World: It takes a good 

deal to stir me up enough to write any
thing to the newspapers on mining mat
ters. ' but the article on Peterson Lake 
under scare headlines in an evening daily 
of the 23rd Inst., sure did it today.

The first Item in this article, re the 
disallowment of the McKinley-Darragh 
staking is true, but the balance of the 
article is certainly open to very 
criticism.

We will commence by accepting the 
statement of the expenditure of $10.000 
per month In developments,» etc., by this 
company.

This monthly expenditure eommenced 
about last Aug. 1. and would therefore 
amount to $90,000 by May 1 next.

The statement says that of Seiiéca- 
Supé)"!or ore reserves Peterson Lake per 
centage would be $600,000. 1 am advised 
that It Is much more.

It Is further said that the probable ore 
in No. 7 vein Kerry lease is $160,000. I 
have it direct from a competent mining 
engineer, who went doWn into the mine 
last week and examined this vein, that 
there, is thre' to our Inches of ore. high- 
grade, that wo:jd go at least 3000 ounces 
to the ton. opened up for a distança, of 
over 100 feet.

Now opening up a vein of this kind 
for over luu feet would necessitate the 
removal of at least 100 tons of ore, valued 
at $1800 per ton : that would be $180,000. 
This Item Is put down at $160,000. The 
cash in the treasury is given as $126,000..

Let us go back to the Peterson Lake 
statement of May 1 last year. They had 
cash on hand at that time of $128.279.38. 
Therefore, let us make an estimate as 
follows:
Pjtterson Lake p.c. on

Seneca reserve .... $
Ore from Kerry ready
. for shipment ............
Kerry ore reserve,

vein No. 7 ..................

severe
Iron

any

close, 
only %.

Among stocks of lesser prominence, 
declines were also sharp. Bridge broke 
four points, to 112: Canadian General 
Electric 3%. to 101%, and was then bid 
up to 104%.

Canadian Car sold at 57. a decline of 
five points, and was offered at 55 at the 
close. Canadian Cottons sold at 27. a 
break of 9% from last sale quotation 

Total business. 8875 shares, 519 rights, 
6020 mines and <4600 bonds.

MORE WEAK SPOTS 
FOUND IN LOCALS

500,000

180,000

150.000

/
Rails, General Electric anc 

Mackay Undergo Sharp 
Adjustments

« 830,000
Cush on hand May 1,

1913 ................................ $
Royalty from Gould.. 
Royalty from Seneca, 

1913-11 ............................

128.000
5,000

250,000
$ 383,000 Saturday concluded a highly unsatis

factory week for local securities. Further 
weak spots were disclosed at the week
end in General Electric, Mackay and To
ronto Rails. Genera! Elect: lc reacted al-

$1,123,000
Less 9 months’ de- 

'•elopmeht, etc., at 
$10.000 per month.. 90,000

$1,933,000 most three points to 100%, Rails sold
Being approximately 50 cents per share down to 128%, a loss of 4% points, and

Mackay dropped two points to 76.
The balance of the active issues show-

in sight.
In view of the above figures, the value 

of 39 cents per share seems ridiculously 
low. ed some support, 

were a little better in London and each 
recovered about 1% points from Friday’s
tow.

C.l'.R. and Brazils
There are two syndicates that i know 

of after the controlling interest In this 
companv. One of them I know positively 
Is willing to give 65 cents per share, and 
the other 1 am credibly informed is quite 
willing to pay the same price.

The time for the company's annua1 
statement is close at hand. We will then 
know the financial standing of the^oin- 
pany. _

— The management of the P. L. Comparv 
gave out over three weeks ago that the 
had twenty-three tons of high-grade oi 
read • for shipment. Where is it?

P. L. SHAREHOLDER.

i no Toronto market was somewhat 
demoralized, and for a number of issues 
it was almost impossible to get firm bids, 
canners made a precipitate upward 
movement of nearly three points to 41, 
nut this can scarcely be taken as a cri- 
-erion of the actual position, and it will 
equire evidence during the incoming 

veek to prove whether this movement 
was genuine.

An almost absolute want of resiliency 
even in C.P.R. gave little hopes that the 

. worst is over. It will at least require 
j time to again restore confidence, and a 

good deal of the stock taken at low prices 
will be available to buyers at small ad
vances. News over Sunday will make 
sentiment for Monday’s market.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. April 25.—Cash close 
Wheat- No. ! northern, 91%c: No. 2 do 
f"K-; No. 3 do.. 8$%c; No. 4. 84%c; No. f 
78%c; No 6. 73c: No. 1 rejected seed. 
37%ex No. ? do.. 85%c; No. 3 do., 83%c 
No. l smutty, 87c; No. 2 do., 85%c; No. 
?. smutty. 85%c: No. 1 red winter, 92%cp 
No. 2 do.. 90%c: No. 3 do.. 88%c‘.

Oat*--No. •* C.W.. 35%c; No. 3 C.W.. 
34%c: extra No. 1 feed, 34%c: No. 1 feed. 
o3%c: No. 2 feed, 33%c.

Barley—No. 3. 45%c: No. 4, 44 
jeeted. 42c; feed. 41%c.

1 N-W.C.. $1.3.3, No,,2 
81..iQ: No. 3 CAV.. $1.21%’ \/

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. April 25—Close: Wheat 
—May, 90%c: July, 92c cash: No. 1 hard. 
95%c; No. 1 northern, 92%c to 94%c; No. 
2 do.. 90%c to 92c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 63%c to C4c. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 33c to 35c.
Flour—U nchanged.

• rc-
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THE TORONTO WORLD

WAR WITH MEXICO 
WOULD BE COSTLYIMPERIAL BARK OF CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 98.

<11 MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK for you system- 
atically, and by and by you won’t have to work 

tor your money. T
m g-* - You Can Obtain

^1. % V' J ne’3 Ac<1°unU on which yoti may issue cheques. Interest 
/ iff.ir on the dally balance end compounded four times a year.

^ ^ vrstmem rilan^rwxi?=,twu to hve years under our Guaranteed In-

’ SS'SSSSS £!£experience. SEND FOR BOOKLET. >ourself of our

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Limited
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

...........$1,000,000 j .7. M McWHINNET,
950,0001 General Manager.

H. H. BECK, j CAPITAL 
President, j RESERVE*

MONDAY MORNING.4

NEWYORKSTOCKS 
WERE FAIRLY SltAD Y
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Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
SPECIALISTS.

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. West. Tarant*

u m

Tl

« I
ed7tf 'MSix High-speed Electric Elevators, 

Vacuum Steam System of Heating, 
Perfect Ventilation throughout. 
Heating, Light and Janitor Service 
free. Telegraph Operators in the 
Building.

to 19
IISFirst-Class Brick Property 

For Sale at Sacrifice Price
RENTING AGENTS.

Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold

H. B. SMITH & CO.

FRED H. ROSS & CO.
LIMITED

Lumaden Building, 6 Adelaide 8t. 
East, Phone Main 6081. '

56 King SL W.Phone Ad. 3521 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

ed7
ed

I

BANK OF MONTREAL Kt#SPECIALIST IN J Jka
MINING STOCKS^NOTICE Is hereby given that a Divi

dend of two-and-one-half per cent, 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
three months ending 30th April, 1914, 
also & Bonus of one per cent., and that 
the same will be payable at Its Bank
ing House In this City, and at its 
Branches, on and after Monday, the 
first day of June next, to Shareholders 
of record of 30th April, 1914.

By order of the Board, (

FREDERICK WILLIAMS- TAYLOR, 
General Manager,

Montreal, 24th April, 1914.

4>. SJiaiJ. T. EASTWOOD
Pkese Mais 3445=6. 24 KING ST. W. !

Member Standard Stock Exchange.
•AT tn*

FLEMING & MARVIN •
Members dt Standard Stock Exchange

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4029-9.

TOl

14tf
ed7

LYON & PLUMMERYELLOW FEVER 
GRAVE MENACE

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

21 Melinda Street 
Téléphonée Main 7978-9.

146 Cable Addreei—‘‘LyOnplum.’*'

Toronto.,,a b,

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.i d. ,Refugees From Mexico May 
Girry Scourge Into Unit

ed States.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKSu,,M 
tter Free.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. — 
Phones—Day. M. 1806: NlghL P. 2717. *vrf

i,■/,* jMarket

Vickery, Amos & Co/j»|
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Toronto.

WASHINGTON, April 25.—There to 
grave danger of a wave of yellow fever 
sweeping the entire southern section of 
th United States following the entry 
Into this country from Mexico of 
thousands of refugees, Surgeon- 
General Blue of the United States 
public health service admitted today.

Most elaborate precautions have 
been taken by the service in order to 
prevent thta.

Two yellow fever immunes, Surgeon 
M. N. Guiteras and R. H. Von Ezdorf. 
have been sent with the fleet, and these 
will examine the refugees from Vera 
Crus and Tampico before the refugees 
are permitted to be brought to the 
United States. Other surgeons will be 
stationed along the border to supple
ment the work of the officers of the 
service, who are located at all ports 
for quarantine service.

As the number of men in the service 
Is grossly Inadequate to meet this big 
extra demand, General Blue stated 
there will be examinations held by 
boards Monday in six cities of the 
United States: New York, Boston, 
Washington, St- Louts, San Francisco 
and New Orleans. From these it is 
hoped many surgeons will qualify for 
commissions In the public health ser
vice so that Vie present overworked 
crew will have help.

: nl
802 Lumsden Bid 

Phone M.
Branch Office,. No.. 1A, Blleky Block, ..

Cobalt. 357 j

g., 1 
2410. mm

il mal

6E0. 0. HIERSOH t Mdl

Chartered Accountant».
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, * |>PPed.
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MORTGAGE LOANS
We have a large amount of money to- ■' 

loan - on first-class city property, 
lng loans made. For particulars, apply- 
to Ml n

GREGORY A GOODERHAM,
46 King Street West

Build-'."1
»!

noT/
T oronto.l|l!lv 
— Jm

i;

COOK A MITCHELL, Barrtoters, Solid'—
tors. Notaries, etc.. Tempi» Building,' • 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine. ®d

Porcupine Legal Cards

NEW
J. P. CANNON & CO.

l4 Tof. O. E. 
rlcultural C 
'ing note» o 
dly Importe 
p herd:

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT ANI 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.ENGLAND NOTIFIED 
OF BRITISH ARREST

edT'H-
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Secretary Bryan Tells Ambas
sador—Denies Execution 

of Prisoners
ITÎ l3’hc grand t 
ijw rrd 16th, has

Forty Thousand Rifles andi.1*’ [Thekg‘2,{%1' 
Half Million Rounds From ^ JfifcgX 

Germany for UlsterWASHINGTON. April 85.—Secre-t 
tary Bryan said today that he had no
tified British Ambassador 
Rice of the reported arrest of a British 
subject >t Orizaba. He was one of 
twenty foreign railroad employes, nine
teen of them Americans, who were re
ported arrested there. Mr. Bryan de
nied the report that these prisoners 
had been executed, and stated that the 
Brazilian consulate would be appealed 
to for their release.

The ladles of St. Peter’s Church are 
holding an informal dance and euchre 
party In their club rooms, 572 West 
Bloor street, on Tuesday evening, at 
$ o’clock.
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Remove

Them With the Othlne Prescription.
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BELFAST, April 25.—A eeBil
signment of about 40,000 rifles and half^ 
a mil ion rounds of ammunition ifroia, |;.r,, 

Germany was landed at isolated polBtsoo’ii 
on the coast of Ulster during last nightny» 
and distributed by means of two hun- M 
dred automobiles to the various beaAq- ' 
quarters jof the Ulster “volunteer»."

The Ulstermen who declare them-, 
selves determined to offer a stern arm-• / 
ed resistance to the Introduction of’’'” 
home rule were mobilized early la»v. 
night and guarded the landing gl»**?. 
and the roads until the distribution or 
the arms had been completed. _ *.

The police were powerless to inter- 
fere and all communications were, 
terrupted.
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GEO. E. FOSTER TO SPEAK
AT NORTH TORONTO BANQUET ■if.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.The annual banquet of the North
Toronto (Riding) Liberal Conserva- ----------- lt t>f«
five Association will be held at the EAST BUFFALO, April
Grand Union Hotel tonight Receipts, 600; steady; prices, unchsBFpuC

Anyone wishing to hear the Hon. Veals__Receipts, 50; active and '■
G. E. Fostr, minister of trade and $5 to $9. . ..... bo*
commerce for Canada, should send in Hogs—Receipts. 2500; slow ,j
their names to the secretary of the heavy, $9 to $9^.10: mixed, *9.4 , t0,
association at once. ’9„20:.-pif"' to-f

Mr. Foster has an important mes- »829: 8tag8' *7 to ,7'°0> 
sage to deliver, and leaves immediately Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 1806: «•JJt 1» 
afterwards for Ottawa. : 8low and steady: lambs, actlrai

lambs, 10c lower; lambs. $7 to *«•*• ■/
EUROPEAN BOURSES. DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNfN®*,,,,’

PARIS. April 25.— Prices were steady I Duluth-Superior Traction earJ2j3Ql; 1, 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, the third week in 'April were *w, » •■ ,Jt 
rentes 86 francs 35 centlmetPfor the ac- ’ sn increase of $1472.15, or 6.- P* . |
count. Exchange on London "5 francs 16 ritnee Jan. 1. earnings have hc«o f- 
centlmes for cheques. Private rate of i 900 -2. an increase of $31,021.60, <* 
discount 2% per cent. cent.
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FThe Canadian Bank 
of Commerce K'

$15,000,000
$13,500,000

Paid-Up Capital • • * • • • • •••••••!«»
Rest e •

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce ie equipped to 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and town* of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country In which the drafts are 
payable.
scriptlon of banking business throughout the world.

a»••#•••*•*•

b/T wee as 
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This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de-
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. FARMING, UVE STOCK, HORTICULTURE AND EVERYTHING OF FARM INTERESTV

MONTREAL’S BAD MILK SUPPLY 
INCREASES INFANT MORTALITY

GUELPH MAN’S EXPERIENCE PROVESF. W. KROUSE AND HIS APIARY. CROP PRODUCTION 
BEAT ALL RECORDS1 mmsmÈMÊSâ!

i
»H

Ninety-Six Per Cent, of Last 
Year's Wheat of Merchant- 

■« able Value.

/.- 1 I*ice as Many Die in That Ci ty Under Six Months as in Any 
Î Other Gty on Continent —Filthy Conditions of Farms 
i and Dairies.

U: On Two and a Half Acres of L and J. W. Krowse Raised Over 
Three Thousand Dollars’ Woith of Produce in One Year 
—Not So Successful With a Larger Patch.

:■
-■.1 -

Vi
SPRING MAY BE LATEJut£ F. C. Harrison, principal of Mac- 

Eeld College, Que., speaking to the 
■Bor class of the Ontario Agricul- 
■Aal College, delivered an enlighten- 
^■address on' the milk supply In 
Hireal. Dr. Harrison had been In 
QK(gc of a commission of enquiry 
sègitummer, and one of the conclu - 

he came to was that “Montreal 
«cas In one of the worst civic gov- 
vents in North America.” The 

rate of children below six 
,ion|ths is twice as great as in any 
ity;in Canada or on the continent. It 

Wm the wretched milk supply that gives 
$1-the ithildren no chance.” The ignor- 

asce of the mothers is also a factor 
according to Dr. Harrison, who gave 
two instances of methods practiced by 
Freneh-Canadian mothers to soothe 

i ! their fretful children. One is to let 
the ;child suck a handkerchief soaked 

i in tyhiskey blanc and the other is to 
give it a rind of fat pork. In this 
cosiÀcpolitant city of Sicilians, Jews 
and Russians little corner grocery 

• < it ores abound, all of which are retail
milk sellers. “The containers for 
dipping milk are such that a farmer 
wc.uld be ashamed to feed his pigs 

1 w*tt] them, and some that we con- 
MUcated were so dirty that a sink 

■told he clean in comparison."
■The first step of the commission 

|HBs thoroly to examine the farm 
H supply,' and for tills purpose five men 

I nere employed, two in the field and 
1 tiuVh in the laboratory. Score cards 
I wefe used, and the inspectors were 

taken over various farms together to 
train them in getting uniform results. 

Bad Conditions of Stables.
“The average stable inspected would 

I 1 sot obtain more than from 40 to 60 
per cent, of the total marks obtain
able and the conditions existing can
not be character!-ied as good, but as 

l poor to fair. On the island of Mont- 
11. real and within a 20-mils radius they 
IB were extremely poor and could not 

«ore 10 per cent. In some instances 
I the accumulated manure was from 
1 three to four feet deep in the stables 
I and I could foresee difficulties in get- 

* 1 ting the cows out.’’
Excellent Conditions There.

In Huntingdon district, in the east-

degrees in transit These tempera
tures were taken in a summer that 
was not particularly hot.”

Send Back Cane Unwashed.
The dealers meet the milk at the 

stations and the cans are used often 
to be sent back to the farmers un
washed. “I have seen cans rinsed 
next to a privy, and the water used 
smelt of decomposing urine.” Dr.
Harrison added that there was some 
inspection now but only by the some
what ineffective ‘funnel and disk’ 
method. The principle of this is that 
a measured quantity of milk is passed 
thru a funnel and forced thru a cot
ton disk which catches the hay, straw, 
manure, hair and epidermal cells con
tained in the milk. From some of 
these disks dirt amounting to 75 
pounds a week has been collected.

Ineffective Pasteurizing.
“There Is no place in Montreal to 

compare with the City Dairy of To
ronto. There are perhaps two first- free wheat comes, 
class and three second-class estab
lishments and the rest cannot be writ
ten sufficiently low. In these five bet
ter establishments they pasteurize 
with the Carrington pasteurizer, the 
milk passing over revolving drums 
into a holding vessel, and it is doubt
ful if sufficient heat Is received to 
kill tuberculosis bacilli. As to the 
other dealers they keep their milk in 
exposed vate .with no entrance fee 
charged to flies. Some of these low 
class dealers peddle straight from the 
cars to the* customers and have no 
place of business at all. Many of the 
bars, saloons and restaurants .retail 
rtillk, and it is among these and the 
small corner grocery that we found 
the worst indescribably filthy con
ditions.” In one sample cf milk taken 
from a corner grocery, and a sample 
is only ,10 cubic centimetres, the com
mission ttiund one hundred and 
twenty-five million colon bacilli. This 
colon '’bacillus is found only in the 
intestines and encreta of man and 
animals. Children were oeing nour
ished on this milk.

Results from Milking Machine».
Dr. Harrison’s experience of milking 

machines is that they almost invariab
ly give a higher bacterial count, tho 
a few stations have got good results.
He does not think that these stations 
should be taken • as ■ a criterion, for 
farmers’ conditions, are. different.
Especially striking is the number of
liquifying bacteria. He complained
particularly of the types of pails and 
cans used by the ordinary farmer.
"The human race,” said Dr. Harrison,
"owes a great debt to the lactic acid 
bacteria, for witliou: their presence 
many other hurtful organisms would 
flourish that would not be so easy to 
detect."

Farmer Doe» Not Get Fair Price.
The farmer, he stated, is not getting 

a fair price for his milk, and he is 
not sufficiently paid when he takes
precautions to obtain cleanliness; nor ttbp interests of the Dominion.”

The is dairying all that it is cracked up to 
be, for according to calculation made 
by Dr. Harrison, he finds that the 
average farmer keeping sLeieen cows 
on a one hundred acre farm is only
making a profit of 2358 from the cows, railway interests than of the interests

of the country at large. With Cana
da’s wheat production growing is It 
ie at the present time, and with the 
tremendous interest with which the 
west regards every possibility of a' 
better market or better marketing 
conditions, it is surprising that the 
Borden government had the termèrity 
to reject the Wilson tariff offer. The 
influence of the Interests is evidently 
stronger at Ottawa than the fear of 
the farmers."

Saskatoon Star (Con.) : “In the west, 
the agricultural section of the com
munity, which comprises the great,y 
preponderating section, the people are 
a unit in demanding free wheat. It 
has been argued, and The Star has 
supported the position, that free wheat 
would not greatly affect the Western

then made 81600. I had no bees the 
first year. The third year I had some 
bees, 11 colonies, I think it was. The 
next year I had considerably more 
bees. I bought s-ome and I had some 
of my owe. and I made 22760 oft two 
and a half acres, with ,beee. poultry and 
small fruit, with our living. I did all 
this work myself, so I had no expense 
for labor. Of course, fertilizers cost 
me considerable, tout labor cost me 
only my own. Then I thought whan 
I had done so well on two and a half 
acres it would he a good plan to buy 
more land, and I bought seven and a 
half acres more alongside of It, and " 
much better land, tout since I got more 
land I have not done so well accord
ingly. Perhaps there are reasons for 
that. I have always tried to do the 
work myeelf, and it 4s too much. You 
can't work ten acres of land and do it 
properly to gei all you should out of 
it. I could not estimate to you whet 
I have made out of those ten acres.

"Then as to the different ways tn 
which I made my money. I put bees 
first and poultry last. I started out the 
other way. I started with poultry, not 
with bees, but I gradually gave up the 
poultry. From our bees this year (1912) 
we had 100 colonies in the spring, and 
we got 11,000 pound» of light honey 
and 2000 pounds of dark honey and in- 
creased by 8o colonies We sold all 
our honey on the market in Guelph: 
Light honey, 15c a pound. 21600; dark 
honey, S l-2c a pound, 2178; 80colonies 
of bees at 2$ each, 2240. Asparagus 
from half acre bed, 2200; potatoes, 
four hundred bags, we have not ma r
keted yet; currants and cherries, 250." 
These cherries he speaks of were from 
the dozen trees then bearing; there 
ere now eleven times as many. “From 
the poultry, after paying for feed, etc., 
we realized 8250. Now that amounts to 
a little over 23000, nearly all from two 
and one-half acres.

Difficulty With Help.
“Our other seven and one-half acres 

have not produced very much. I don't 
know. I may be a little cranky about 
hired help, but I cannot get anybody 
to suit me. I would rather do it my
self. I have a boy to look after the 
chores around the place, 
experienced help whatever, 
very busy times in the honey flow I have 
worked all night. It is only in the 
honey flow that I did that. It does not 
last very long. But usually I work 
from daylight till dark. I enjoy the 
work and I never think of it being 
laborious at all. So far I am never 
tired. 1 could go right on working. I 
go out on the road in the winter deal
ing in raw furs."

Gave Up Small Fruits.
On being asked it he had many small 

fruits, he replied: “When I started I 
had strawberries. I gave them up. I . 
found It was too much work and too 
hard labor to get them harvested. Of 
course our asparagus ie up now, and in 
place of 3000 roots, another year we will 
have 25,000 roots to cut from. My 
asparagus is on a gravel' bottom, with 
good deep soil, a kind of heavy learn, 
not a black loam, but between a clay 
and a sand. If I had to give up every 
line but one I would keep the bee*, and 
I will tell you my reasons for that: I 
think you can make ybur money easier 
than you can out of any of the others. 
You are not busy so long: in the year. 
With poultry you have ybur work the 

right thru, and with, 
in the summer you 

done and you do

Everybody had been saying, “Why 
don’t you go and see Krowse, the most 
successful intensive small holder in 
Canada?” Some said that he made 
22000- an acre: some said 25000. and 
some cf them did not know what his 
returns were, but all agreed that he 
was .performing miracles, so I went to 
see him. It was on a beautiful spring 
day, with a bright, clear sky qnd a cool 
breeze, that the -writer sauntered 
down a sunny road with fields on the 
one hand and a row pf pleasant mod
ern brick houses on the other, till I 
came to an avpnue of apple trees lead
ing to a yellow brick house set in the

The Vancouver Province fearg that free wheat would send Canadian proved of merchantable quality, and middle of a cultivated plot of ground 
wheat to its destruction by American routes and ports. The American Con- upon the quantities in farmers’ hands of; some ten dcrew Aladof 1 o, in blue 
gress can make it free tomorrow! What then? And so they will when they at |he end of March, 1914, the report and burned asparagiiatops on a fire^hat 
read Mr. White’s budget speech. - being basfd upon returns by crop-re- crackled cheerily and billowed out blue

The true stand for Canada to take is that our railways must look after porting correspondents on March 31. smoke wreaths to meet the ,Mue slcy. 
themselves; and they will when it is put up to them. And so will our Cana- Of the total estimated production of I This was Krowse’.# farm, anil a*I walk- 
dian mills that pretend to fear the loss of business to American mills' If wheat in Canada in 1913, amounting ed up the apple avenue between two

to 231,717,000 bushels, 224,810,000 strips of emerald turf, and saw above 
bushels, or 97 p.c., proved to be of the well-trimmed branches, and all 
merchantable quality. This le a lftrg- I around -the general air of perfect 
er proportioni than in any previous .derliness of road, field and fence, I 
year since estimates were first obtain- realized that there was no need to ask 
ed in 1910, and bears out the known why the owner of the .plot was suc- 
results of last year’s excellent rip- ceesful. If, as someone, has said, “Gre
ening and harvesting season in the nl“8 18 the infinite cajpaclty for taking 
northwest provinces. The correspond- I pains," then P W. Krowse is a genius, 
ing percentages ii#previous years were j Inspection of Bees.
92.87 and 94. By provinces the pro- I Mr. Krowse was not inclined to talk 
portions are lower thruout eastern much, but invited hie visitor to look at 
Canada, being about 87 p.c. for Prince bees, saying that they were very 
Edward Island and Nova Scotia; 90.5 £?Mve, today and coming out of the 
P.c. in New Brunswick; 96 p.c. 1n Que- nive8 fast. So I took my seat jauntily 
bee, and 91 p.c. in Ontario. In Brl- I Jr® corner of a langstroth hive 
tish Columbia the proportion w-as | with bees on all sides of me. They were 
85.6 p.c. I no,Lthe ylctoue Httle Circassians, but

About 16.5 p.c. of the total Canadian P’d’ good-tempered Italian haif- 
Wheat crop in 1913 is reported as re- breeds, with kindly ways and buff 
maining in farmers’ hands at March waistcoats, and I got the camera un- 
81. 1914, this proportion represent- “ip£ed a"d took a fcw photos of the 
Ing 38,353,000 bushels. This, too, is a y ,hlves' n°t omitting a quaint
lower figure than in any previous year, I for one colony, a great hollow
and is consistent' with the high rec- ,and out of which the bees
ords of inspection and shipment. 'w e :t>uzzmg.

Of the total ogts crop of J.913, amount
ing to 404,669,000 bushels, 94.68 p.c.
is estimated to have been of mer- , v,„ ___ .chantable quality, representing 382,- a"dh*% !”n 13 Mtched the
764,000 bushels. Only In Prince Ed- J!*kt QhpI8* us*d’ opt^ 8
wardl Island (87.7 p.o), and (Nova theTiue h?1 *6, "
Scotia («6.8 p.c.), did the proportion wM.ttU making
ir”thel0M,h=,? on r^nrd^The amount ^ ^ stable.1 

fn farmH. a n0 cows kept, tor the owner does not
at about ^O^^ n^1 m 537 00Ybushel* believe ln cows as a money-maker, 
the nrnnortinn" rhe levT 804 out again around the chicken
handPlnP1913 being 44 2Î #nl «rPl73 pcns" *rhe ’Per>8 were orderly and neat 
ITS nnn hMl.i!?6 44,22 p c" or 173’~ «nd contained some 200 birds, which 
178,000 bushels. ' I It was somewhat surprising to see

I consisted of many breeds. The birds 
,, _ ] looked healthy and busy. It Is bees
IhU19;?,00!!^ *h ^ P first with Mr. Krowse, then asparagus,
*<jualIty to tiie extent of 46,185,000 and everything else such as cherries,
pushels. or >95.58 p.c., the Proportion apples and small fruits and vegetables,
in Previous years being 87 p.c. (1912), I wherever they may happen to fit ln,
90 p.c. (1911), and 92 p.c. (1910). The and hens last. There was some quar- 
quantity remaining in farnieys’ hands ter of an acre of currant "bushes; all 
îîüïiSv* L.1!11® about 30 p.c., of I were pruned and showing the evidences 
7» oîü’ÜÜS °u ,5 s’ 48 compared with I of care; there were a few long nows of 
17.289,000. or 35 p.c. of the 1912 crop I raspberries and one of blackberries 
ln hand at March 31, 1913. and a mixed collection of Spy, Ben

Of other crops corn for husking Davis and Fameuse apple trees, which 
proved of merchantable quality to the I may have covered a couple of acres, 
extent of 78.8 p.c., rye 90.9 p.c., buck- I There was, besides, a nice little or- 
wheat 82 p.c., flaxseed 94.8 p.c. pota- I chard of 135 cherry trees, now some 
toes 82 p.c., turnips, etc-, 81 p.c., and | three years in bearing. No lack of cul- 
huy and clover 88 p.c. The quantities tlvation was anywhere evident, weed# 
of these crops on band at March 31 I beting a thing that are not, and fer- 
were estimated to be: Corn 4,308,5001 tilizer being a thing that very much 
bushels, flaxseed 2,295,000 bushels, po- I is with this market gardener, 
tatoes 27,426,000 bushels, turnips, etc., I Favors Artificial Fertilizers. 
11,230,000 bushels, and hay and clover I The newspaperman was surprised at 
2,675,000 tone. | the small amount of manure used, but

Live stock have generally winter- I 'Mr. Krowse pins his faith to artificial 
ed well, and are reported as being on fertilizers when the very beet manure 
the whole in excellent condition. The is not obtainable. “I prefer good ma- 
spring appears likely to be rather late mire," said he, "when I qan get it. I 
in the eastern provinces of Can-ada, used to get excellent manure with a 
but in the west the ground was re- great deal of nitrogenous animal mat- 
ported as generally in good shape af- -ter mixed with it from a neighboring 
ter a mild winter. It was anticipated slaughterhouse, tout now my contract 
that seeding would begin about the has expired I do without any except 
middle of April under favorable con- that from my own horse rather than 
'ditions as regards soil. | buy poor stuff. I use a great deal of

fertilizer, however,” Mr. Krowse said 
that he had made a plantation of 
Duchess apples for the early market 
supply, and expected to make good 
money from them. "My other apples 
do not amount to very much with me, 
as they are ctf mixed varieties.”

A sudden recollection struck me that 
I had heard Mr. Krowse Hpeak at a 
meeting -of the Ontario Agricultural

A__:__It 1 n ^ I Experimental Union, and on the ques-
AgriCUltural Uepartment to | tion being put. Mr. Krowse reluctantly

Aid in Marketing of 
Wool Crop.

Soil in Excellent Condition for 
Seeding — Live Stock 

Wintered Well.
-

|

OTTAWA, April 27.—A bulletin is
sued toijay by the census and "statis
tics office reports on the proportion 
of grain of last year's harvest that

The West on Free Wheat!W

Free wheat means a better price to Canadians f.or. their wheat, even 
from our own mills (and they are making big profits) and at least Ameri
can transportation charges, for.sooner than lose the business Canadian 
boats, railways, ships and ports will meet them.

Here is some western opinion:

or-

■Wlnnipeg Telegram (Conservative): Canada producer, but the theory of 
“On the question of free wheat, the free wheat Is the right theory. Agri
west had a right to speak with a culture should wear no unnecessary 
weightier voice of authority. Wheat- bonds, and when the western grain- 
growing is the business of the west, growers Join Mti. «almost complete 
The Telegram consistently insisted, unanimity in making for the 
since the United States tariff opens moval of the wheat duty, they should 
the way to.free admission of Canadian be granted their request.” 
wheat into the markets of the repub- Victoria, B.C., Times: The minister 
lie, that the farmers of th,e west should of finance accepts the views of the 
be given opportunity to avail them- milling interests in preference to those 
selves of the American market. It was of the farmers' demand for free 
not voicing its own views only, but the wheat. He is guided by the- principle 
opinions of the great body of western of the maximum good for the mini- 
farmers. That opinion, in so far as mum number, it is better that a few 
this province was concerned, found score rich men should ’be made richer 
voice in a resolution adopted by the than that hundreds of thousands of 
Manitoba Legislature at its last ses- farmers should benefit. The consumer 
sion, calling for such enactment as in Winnipeg paÿs 90 cents more for a 
would ensure free entrance of Cana- barrel of Canadian flour than ie paid 
dian wheat into the United States. the consumer in London for the 
There is a strong feeling hçr-j that the same produce.
west would be the gainer by having In refusing to meet the demands of 
access to the markets of the United the legislatures of Alberta, Saskatche- 
States. The opinion of the west, as wan an^ Manitoba for free wheat and 
the great wheat-producing country fr®e agricultural implements the gov- 
dependent solely upon the products of ernment not only is retarding the pro- 
its farms, will feel, was entitled to re- tress of the Dominion as a whole, but 
spect, and there will be disappoint- le raising a spirit of hostility between 
ment that the finance minister was ttle east and the west to an extent 
unable to see his way tj taking such dangerous to confederation.
steps as would open the wider mar- _ . _ , 1 ~ ‘ ,, „kef;. Quebec Telegraph (Liberal) : What

7 , ,, is to become of Canada's surplus wheat
Regina Prairie > arm and Home : |n five years from this, when it will be 

"Western farmers will not get free doubic and treble what it is today, if 
wheat from the present government. our westem grain fields expand and 
The refusal of this demand, made with continue to produce as they are pr-- 
a unanimous voice by all farmers" or- duclng today. Where is Ï tmarket to 
ganizatlons in Western Canada, i» un- found for it? CertainlySaot in th 
qualified and emphatic. The reasons British Isles, with thetr almost station 
foyithls refusal are clearly sta(pd and ary population. The Borden govern- 
are summed lip in the conclusion of ment has put its veto on the use of the 
the imintster that free wheat Vnuld do American market for the purpose.
iûjufÿ to the milling and transporta- ---------

Port Arthur Chronicle: James Car- 
ruthers of Montreal, president of the 
Canada Steamship Co., says the fin
ance minister’s failure to secure the 
United States market for Clana^lan 
wheat Is a calamity. "Broader mar
kets,” he tells an interviewer, "is the 
secret of prosperity. I do not think 
♦he western provinces will be satisfied 
by a trifling reduction in the duties on 
implements."

re-
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Found Many Çhickens.
While Mr. Krowse busied himself 

with sowing onions with a hand seed-

btit no 
In the

are;
1 ern townships, where there are many 
N herds of pure breds, particularly Hol- 
I] steins and Ayrshire», conditions were

■H excellent, and it would have been 
■ V ’difficult to find better herds. The only 
p'i fault that Dr. Harrison could"flnd was 

1 that .cooling and handling of the milk 
1 vas rather inefficiently performed. 
B Bound St. Martin’s 
fl where the ; population

French-speaking, the state of affairs 
I] wts very bad.

yB 1 fike mirk supply of Montreal is 
W Altered from a very large area, from 
^fcBfeeterville and Lancaster, which is 

hours’ run, to as far as the 
^HHamdary line. From the north milk 
■pettne from as far as Shaw-vllle, taking 

ATg «t'en hours to reach the city. 
yBl rtx’or seven railways concerned in the 
" transportation made, no provision fof 

1 cooling and the cars were filled to their 
1 capacity with milk cans, the milk in 

which was often quite warm when 
1 Flipped. “Compare this,” said Dr.. 

Harrison, “with Danish conditions, 
where the Copenhagen Milk Company, 
one of the most progressive and larg- 

Si tot in the world, had their own re
frigerator cars in use 20 years ago, 
and this in a country where it is diffi
cult to get ice. The above-mentioned 
company refuse to accept milk which 
Is warmer than 40 degrees F. 
Montreal with 600,000 persons no pro
vision is made even by the best com
panies. Th.*. milk is put on the cars 

■at from 62 to 75 degrees F. in sum
mer and rises some seven to eight

Barley and Corn.
Barley, the total, yield of which was

and Laprairie 
Is largely

Edmonton Bulletin: “To every man 
in Western Canada this answer (no 
free Wheat) must be accepted as in
timation that the Borden government 
is more thoughtful of the milling and

“The difference in price that the farm
er gets and the dealer gets is prac
tically double, and while the farmer 
has to feed, tend and milk his cattle 
and afterwards pay for the shipping of 
his milk, the dealer, often with no 
place of business, has merely to de
liver it. Milk dealers are making 
good money, and dozens of pedlqrs 
are making fortunes. One of these 
men made «80,000 dollars in five years. 
We must educate the city people to 
understand that it is not the farmer 
who is putting up the price,” said he 
in conclusion.

year 
gardening 
haveWinnipeg Free Press (Liberal) : The 

desire for free wheat is strong in the 
west, and is constantly growing 
stronger. The farmers of Western 
Canada know that there is one way, 
and one way only, by which they can 
secure the action they desire at Otta
wa In regard to free wheat; and they 
know that if they do not use tnat way, 
by making their ballots the expression 
of their desire, they will simply be an
nouncing that their desire for freih 
wheat is not strong enough to need to 
be taken into account at Ottawa. They 
are not likely to fail In this, however.

neyer
not get so much for your labor. Of 
course you have your bad years with 
the bees, but as a general thing they . 
give you a very fine living. If yau ■ 
have your bees in good condition when 
tlWhoney flow comes, if there is atiy 
honey you you will get a fair aurphis- 
I have always been able to get a fair 
crop of honey.”

Chaff for Packing.
Mr. Krowse, it may be noted, usee 

chaff and shavings for Hits packing, 
but prefers chaff. “It has one objec
tion—it usually has some grain In it, j 
and mice get at 1t. My experience 
with sawdust is that it cake# and gate 
solid and does not keep out the treat.” 
He uses nothing but the ten-frame 
Langstroth hive. The bottom of the 
stand forms the- bottom of the hive, 
and it stands on a 2x4 scantling, wrth 
a brick under each comer. Mr. Krause 
does not «ell any honey in the comb, 
taut-extracts it all.

The profits made may sound like a 
fairy tale, but students of agricul
ture say that no reason exists why 
others cannot do what this man has 
done -granted perseverance, method, 
business ability and a real love for 
their occupation. Nearness to a good 
market is one factor that has helped 
J w. Krowse to success as his holding 
is only a mile and a half from Guelph 
market place. He attends the market 
every Saturday in person and thereby 
makes himself independent of the 
middleman. In the light of what Mr. 
Krowse. has said about the matter, It 

Id be unkind of enquirers to pastor 
him. There is no mystery about his 
methods and work With any good gar
dener and apiarist would give those 
emulous of following hie example 
ample experience to do so aucceeafully.

; i

In

;

PLANS TO ASSIST 
WOOL GROWERS

NEW DAIRY SHORT HORNS AT 0. A. C. I1

the *Prof. G. E. Day, of 
Icultural College, gives the 
ng notes on dairy shorthorns re- 

■B^importcd and nop- in the col-

Ontario 
fol-

calf), 7,940 lbs.; g. g. g g. dam, 10,040 
lbs.; g. g. g. g. g. dam. 9.420 lbs.

On dam s side—Dam, 10,270 lbs., g. 
dam. 10,000 ibs.

The grand sire of Barrington Record 
is Dunstan 21st (95.032), whose dam 
gave 11,437 lbs. of milk in 1908.

Females.
Waterloo Baroness, born 

With her first calf she

AGRICULTURAL TIT-BITSAfcr:
loWti

rd:
! admitted that “that was where the 

trouble began.”
Great Story of Success.

What Mr. Krowse told the members 
« of the Experiment*! Union is a won- 
! I derful story of success, but he has

He now has

y- Bulls.
1—Darlington Major; born June 25, 
'«1912 (white)—

The dam of Darlington Major, Dar
lington Cranford 50th, gave 8000 lbs. 
of milk in 11 months, with her first.
naif.

The grand dam, Darlington Cran
ford 15th, has a record of 10,942 lbs. 
«I milk In 12 months.

The great grand dam Is Darlington 
Cranford 6th, who produced 62,467 
11>A of milk in five consecutive years, 
or an average of 12,493 lbs. of milk 
P«r year, and her dam averaged 11,- 
770 lbs. of milk for five consecutive 
years.

The sire of Darlington Major is 
Proud Waterloo (109,785), who corais 
from high-class dairy stock, and his 

8ire is Salmon’s Freemason 
wm 11 remarkably high-class

I “Ull. used successfully by G. Tay-

T1 e following is an extract from a as possible; get the lettuce in a: the 
letter by Walter M. Wright of British ’ same time and sow hotbeds to beets, 
Columbia, to The Farmer’s Advocate: « tomatoes, celery, cabbage and cauli* 
“To our citizens it must be galling flower, 
that a copibine from across the line 
should, without riuestion, hold the 
middle class of our citizens in a grip 
that is crushing under its weight a 
desire on tile part of these citizens 
for the good and necessary things of 
life. At a conference of the Okanagan 
United Growers, one of the speakers,, 
recommending that we break from the 
jobbers, related the following, ‘A 
short time ago I asked a retailer here 
to give me an order for apples. He 
wanted to, but thought he couldn’t’
Finally he said, * All right, if you will 
agree to deliver them after dark.’
Think of it! in Canada! A brazen in
sult to freedom."

1. - —Ilford 
Jan. 8. 1910. 
gave 7.929 lbs. of milk from the time 
of caiving up to the time she was 
shipped and was still milking 16 lbs. 
per day at the time of shipment.
2. —Ilford Dairy Duchess 7th. born 
Nov. 11. 1910, is out of Fairy Duchess 
20th, who lias a record of 9.020 lbs. of 
milk in 11 months.
Duchess 7th is by Rupert (100,506), 
whose dam gave 21.180 lbs. milk from 
Sept. 30th, 1906. to Sept. 26th, 1909.
3. —Puddington Solo, born Jan. 18, 1911, 
winner of second prize for Dairy 
Shorthorn heifers under 3 years old at 
the Oxfordshire Show in 1913, where 
she gave 25% lbs. of,milk in the show 
ring. Her sire is Dunstan 21st, whose 
dam has a record of 11,437 lbs. of milk 
in 12 month»-

Note.—In English Milking- Trials, 
the cows are milked out clean at 6 
p.m. the day before they are shown. 
In the morning they are milked in the 
presence of the judges, who weigh the 
milk.
4—Welbeck Princess Darlington, born 
Oct. 11. 1910, a daughter of Princess 
Darlington, who has a milk record 
close to 10.000 lbs., and who sold at 
public auction for 81.300. 
of Princess Darlington was Darlington 
Cranford 6th. whose average annual 
milk record for five consecutive years 
was 12,493 lbs. and whose dam avert 
aged 11.270 lbs. for a similar period.
5. —Welbeck Darlington 3rd. born Oct. 
30, 1912, is also a granddaughtèr of 
Darlington Cranford 6th. noted above.
6. —Lady Maud, bom March 20#
This cow has a record of 10,532 lbs. 
of milk in 14 months and St»30 lbs in 
10 months.
7. —Golden Rose, born Jan. 3<, 190S.
8. —Anghton Barringt.in, b.-rn March 
29, 1912.
9. —Barrington Duchess, born May 8, 
1912.

CHEESE AND BUTTER BOARDS.
BELLEVILLE. April"23.—The offerings 

at Belleville Cheese Board today were 80 
colored and 65 white. Sales: Fifty color
ed at ll%c, with 11:6c bid for colored and 
1114c fer white.

COWANSVILLE April 25.—At. the’ 
meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy
men’s Exchange, held here this after
noon, 5C0 packages of -butter were offered 
and sold at 23c.

ST. HYACINTHE. April 25.—Ninety- 
two packages of butter sold at 22%e.

The live stock branch of the Dominion progressed since then.
Department of Agriculture is prepared tn increased his colonies of bees, his soil
^LtLrLCiio71wZ,Egrowerh.,a yeah ‘° and
P'atloTand d^WfThei^! X'n ÎZ/Twhat*hTtofd'th»m -’When"1 
for market. Associations, in order to thia 18 what he told tn.m. wnen 1
receive this aid. must be organiz-d in started out in this intensive farming I 
accordance with the regulations of the was a laboring man, hired out, and 1 
branch and membership Is limited to gave it up .to go on one acre of land, 
actual owners of sheep. West of Fort I a w of people laughed at me an J* said 
wmiam a-n association must contain at u wouid^ot pay. I made enough to 
least 3.090 sheep, or sufficient to com- I , "oult* J
prise one car load of wool: east of there. keeP and my,a relative number. The services of ex- I for the first year, all right Off that 
pert wool classifiers, who will take charge I one acre, without any preparation at 
of and perform the grading, classification a'-! I took «425, 'besides keeping the 
and preparation of the wool, will be pro- | house in vegetables. I thought that

start, and I bought

it of the
The lia- 

1 of men 
fielr new 

whs like 
nd unifor
ms of that

Ilford Fairy

wou
lY
STRAND FIRST ARRIVAL AT PRESCOTT.

PRESCOTT. April 25.—The et earner 
John Crerar, laden with corn from Chi
cago for the btg elevator here, was the 
first vessel to arrive this season, 
cognition of the opening of navigation 
Captain Chg». W. Bennett was presented 
with a silk hat by Mayor McCrea.

v tiled.
This proposal lepresents much more 

than a mere continuation of Ahe work 
undertaken last year, when two wool 
classifiers, in the employ ef the live stock 
branch, visited the westem provinces and 
gave practical instruction and ladvice to 
sheep raisers upon wool growing. Rather 
it means the Introduction of a definite 
scheme whereby wool producers may be 
actually assisted in preparing land pre
senting their wools upon the market in 
the most acceptable fashion and thus be 
in a position to cater more directly to 
the requirements of the market. More
over, it should prove effective in develop
ing and improving the general status of 
sheep raising and In creating an impetus 
to the production and preparation of an 
improved grade of wool and Indirectly a 
better class of mutton.

The branch will also provide the meam 
for the establishment of a central bureau 
for the distribution of current informa
tion respecting domestic and foreign 
markets of wool, so that the associations 
may be constantly ln command of com
plete knowledge concerning the source 
of the demand and the ruling price 

Reliable

very good for a 
another one and a half acres, and I-There will be a dispersion sale of 

Holsteins at Gordon S. Gooderham's 
place, Bedford Park, Ont., on May 26.

Exciting -—Barrington Record; ' horn Aug. 11, 
1912 (red)—

The dam of Barrington Record is 
-trrtngt on Duchess, who won second 

lnsPectlon London Dairy Show, 
l«3. and IT H. C.
•L certificate of IS»?..

e In re-
. The vegetable garden calls 119 and 

we must get the first peas in as soon“Oilicer 
in three 

he Strand
and awarded D. S. 

merit, Oxford Show,
110 grand dam, Barrington Cranford 

■.v. ®S-/a,reC3rtl of 7183 Ibe. of milk 
testing 3.4 per cent, 

the , . hhc w°n second prize at 
XU , La?cashire show, second 
servo oL t ,e *-he?hive show, and Re-
Show inS]P90C9t:°n> 81 th<? London Dairy

tUchUfUf.1! SranU <1am’ Harrington 
Trials -hJ UWOv fim in the Milking 
sea ’ lh.-, Shorthorn Society's Prize,
Dalrv cnS1 Vei medal at the London 
«rit J!10"'.1? 1908' In 1909 she won 
ItoYif rVUU and second at the
10«o ,kUb in Show in 1996 she gave 
of »vvbS' °,f m;lk ; '» 1908. 10.040 ibs 

Th„ ’ ,and in 1909. 9,170 lbs. 
ûxforrt 0f, Harrington Record is 

Ud. *108,4Ô0), an excellentFm. tUaUU i!Î ,the Allowing yearly 
1 c,-1F.roTos in his ancestrv: 
lî.42o s side-^-Dam ( with first calf), 

10000 lba:

, and his . 
- together 
racetrack 

money to 
gambling 

place, and 
pests her, 
iecures a 
kweatshop. 
[rries him. 
of a

han to bis 
ta ret tries 
hd the latr

The dam

2 t

v1903. '0k

i
informa-of all grades, 

tion of this nature will serve 
excellent asset to an association in di
recting its policy and placing It ln closer 

: relationship with the demands of the
i l' sheep raisers desirous of taking ad van- 
! tage of this offer and of forming an as- 
i goclation should write for detailed Infor

mation and application forme to the Live 
I Stock Commissioner. Ottawa.

as an

is in deii-
ro are re-

Regarding the last tiivoe ultima’s 
mentioned, we have ns yet no ,\all- 
ahle records, tho they are bred strict
ly along dairy lines.

lesdny tha 
authentic 
Crisis in v WHERE $3,000 CAME FROM 2 1-2 ACRES.»■ 6- ‘8. dam (with first

!>tv
t

lI \
k*_

f

i .

Unequalled facilities for quick handling of 
produce. This Is the only public Cold 
Storage plant In Toronto with railway 
facilities. Direct unloading from Refrig
erator cars to Cold Storage Rooms with- 
out a change of Temperature.

Railway 
Siding 
Facilities. 
(G.T.R. and 
C.P.R.1

Low
Insurance
Rates.

COLD,STORAGE
For Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Poultry, etc.

Write or phone for Information regarding 
•pace and terms. ,

General Merchandise Stored. Manufac
turing Space to Rent with Steam and 
Electric Pewpr.

Modern
Plant.

Phone 
Ad. tOO.

Public Cold Storage and Warehouse Co.
TORONTOStrachan Avenue, (Formerly Harrle 

Abattoir Plant) 1»
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Practical Suits $11.85 For The Horse Show mSmart Spring Suits 

Sale at $8.95IN WOMEN’S SIZES
These splendid Suits are sure of your ap

preciation with their many styles in serges, 
Bedford cords and brocades; shades are 
navy, Copenhagen, tan, taupe, gray, green 
and black ; cut-away coats lined with satins 
and showing novelty touches. Tuesday 11.85

i'v onRecognition of the week*a moat prominent 
aocial feature ia ample in the wide departmenta 
devoted to women’s wear. Our buyers have 
aomething to ahow you, and will make your 
visit pleasurable. Out-of-town people are in
vited to make the store a rendezvous for their 
friends. Tea is served in the Palm Room 
3.00 to 5.30 p.m.

Worth $12.00 and $15.00—Men’s Suits, 
made from English tweeds, brown and grays, 
in very attractive patterns, among them light 
gray Bannockburn tweeds; they are natty, 
good-fitting, single-breasted, three - button 
sack suits ; the linings and the tailoring are 
the very best ; sizes 36 to 44. Special, to

. 8.95

!-

Mens Soft Hats
Gloves, Hosiery In pearl gray colors; 

Christy’s English make; 
light in weight, and extra 
dressy shape ; trimmed with 
black silk sarscenet bands; 
light in weight and extra 
(fine quality fell, at

Christy’s English - Made 11 
Silk Hats, newest styles for 
1914 wear; special quality ^ 
and finish, at

SOME SUPERIOR SUITS FOR MISSES 
AND WOMEN

Smart tailored models, only one of a 
style, in serges, poplins, brocades, checks, 
crepes, moires and taffetas. Almost every 
wanted style and color. Prices 18.50

___ __ 39.50
HANDSOME SPRING COATS AND CAPES, VERY LATEST 

MODELS, PRICES $22.50 TO $42.50 c
From New York the latest features, including capes and cape 

mais, in the striking models for Spring wear; soft duvetynes, all- 
wool hecks and beautiful plaids, silks, fibre cloths and wool 
cloths, the styles are unquestionably correct and suitable for 
street wear or dressy occasions. Very reasonably priced at 22.50

Long Silk Gloves, regular 
$1.00 quality, 23-in. length, 
opened at wrist, dome fas
teners, double - tipped fin
gers, heavy silk thread, close 
weave, perfect finish ; black, 
white, cream and cham
pagne; all sizes, 'but not in 
any one shade and length. 
Regularly $1. Tuesday.. .48

Long French Kid Gloves,
special purchase, 8, to, 12 
and 16-button lengths; best 
finish, reliable make, black 
and white; all sizes in the lot, 
but not in any one shade or 
length. Worth $1.75 to 
$2.50. Tuesday...........

i

3
11

clear

THE NEW TWEED WATERPROOF COAT
Made from English tweed coating, in a 

plain dark gray, with linings of silk over the rubber ; single- 
breasted, to button to the chin, with a close-fitting collar; all 
seams securely sewn and stitched ; absolutely waterproof, and 
yet just right as a spring overcoat. Sizes 36 to 44. Price 15.00

DURWARD’S OVERCOATS
have quality, style and value, and are worn by the best dressed 
men of Toronto. Their Balmacaan coats, street or dress style, 
are the finest that you can get; Donegal tweeds are the most 
popular of brown tweed coatings, of choice patterns; Raglan and 
ordinary shoulders; silk sleeve linings; finest tailoring. 
Price ....

• * • *

to 2.60

New Silks on 
Daily Dis

play

I
m

4k
5.00

Men’s Derby Hats, new
shapes and fine quality fur 
felt; low, medium or high 
crowns, and extra well fin- ■ 
ished. Tuesday special. 1.50 R 

(Main Floor)

to

ii SPRING COATS, IN SMART STYLES, SPECIAL PRICE, $9.85
An exceptional collection of new coats for misses and 

women, in handsome fabrics and becoming styles; duvetynes and 
serges, in high-class shades or sombre colors, all-wool checks and 
block patterns and lightweight tweeds; fashionable models with 
the new flare flounce or swirl backs, smart sports coats, dressy 
styles, nicely trimmed and lined. Would be good value at $15.00 
and $16,50. Tuesday ................... .......................................... • • - 9.85

MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S SAMPLE DRESSES, $8.95.
Fresh from the maker come these dresses in cloth fabrjcs, 

dainty silks, messalines, taffetas, brocades, gabardine and Bed
ford cords, smartly tailored and suitable for afternoon and even
ing wear; colors Copenhagen, brown, navy, black, mahogany, 
taupe, gray and blue. Worth $12.50, $ 15.00, $17.5o to $19.50. 
Tuesday.......................................... *.................... .............................. .. 8.95

In the fancy Silk Section deliveries 
have been numerous during the last 
lew days. New suiting checks in ' 
shepherd and plaid, new Roman 
stripes, pretty floral foulards in rose 
and cherry patterns on grounds of 
taupe, mole, steel, Copenhagen, brown, 
green, navy, mahogany, also black and 
Ivory; 40 inches wide. Per yard.. 2.50

Crepe Foulards, several neat designs 
on the lighter grounds. The new 
pompadour Duchess Satins are parti
cularly striking; 32 inches wide. Per 
yard .,‘-i... ...... ...............................  2.50

A Special Circle of Trimming Silks 
gives wide choice in the popular 
stripes, brocade», tinsels. Persian, Ori
ental and othàr varieties now in vogue.

In black ripple crepe, fascon ne», bro
caded crepes» charmeuse and figured 
crepe-de-chlnes, priced from $2.50 to 
$3.50 per yard.

The advent of warmer weather 
means rush business In the Japanese 
Sections. Shantung silks, habutals, 
crepe Shantungs, China and India silks 
are continually arriving. The ever- 
popular dyed Honan silks are shown 
in every shade and tone in which it is 
possible to procure them; 84 inches 
wide. Per yard ................. 1.00

The Plain Silk Sections are well 
stocked with beautiful satins, charm
ing charmeuse satins, delightful col
orings in crebe-de-chlnes and the rich
est liberty finishes in satin crepes.

.(Second Floor.)

. 25.00I 1.29
(Main Floor)W( Women’s Fine Silk Thread 

Hose, American make ; 
strong, durable thread, clear, 
clean weave; all silk to the 
top; double lisle thread gar
ter hem; spliced heel, toe 
and sole; sizes to 10; 
black, tan and white. Regu
larly $1.25. Tuesday .. .80 

; (Main Floor)

<*:

Youths’ Blue Serge Suits at $11 Oil Painting ai
of

Specially designed for the chap^yearing his first long pants ; 
neat smart single-breasted sack coats, single-breasted vest and. 
long cuff-bottom trousers; made from fine English serges; sizes 
32 to 35. Tuesday .. ;..... ..................................................... 11.00

BLUE SERGE NORFOLK SUITS.
Boys’ Single-Breasted Norfolk Suits, box pleats and strap 

around waist, full cut bloomers ; sizes 24 to 30. Tuesday,. 5.00

BOYS’ FULL-CUT BLOUSE SHIRT WAISTS.
Made from striped madras and cambric, medium and light 

shades and black sateens, attached collars, tapeless; sizes 8 to 14 
years. Tuesday................... . ................................................................

100 Muskoka Landscapes,
size 20 in. x 30 in., painted 
on heavy board ; deep gilt 
frames. Very extra value, 
Tuesday, at

BlI <»

■ t A
2.00 Pir

thi
(Sixth Floor)1 r

Silk Kimono 
Sacques

Of Japanese silk, lined 
and faced with self, roomy 
and comfortable; sky, Cop
enhagen and pink. Tuesday

2.00

Rii yt New Bedroom 
Wall Papers

New English and French 
Bedroom Papers, in chintzes, 
chambrays, shadows, Dres- 
dens, linens, 
cretonnes, in
of blue, pink, corn, hello, 
ecru, Dutch blue, China blue, 
green, old rose, grays. Per 
roll, prices range from .35,
•50, .75, .85 and .... 1.00

New American linen e tripe end 
crush, corduroy backgrounds, some 
with imprint* o< floral»,' neat leaf 
or medallion; motif, chintz and 
cretonne, in gray*, blues, yellow, 
tan. ptnk, green, yellow, old rose. , 
Prices range, per roll, 20c, 2Sc, 38c, I

New Futurist Bedroom Papers, 
to gray grounds, with new colorings 
of gray and blue, Mack, black and 
yellow, yellow and brown: patterns 
of quaint flowers 'on stripes and f 
coarse basket weaves; makes very ■ 
quaint and effective rooms. Per m 
roil. 56c, 75c, *1.00.

|

1. ! to
I DAINTY COTTON DRESSES, $7.95.

Clever dresses in ratines, rice cloths, lingerie and all-over 
embroidery, New York styles, in the prettiest fashions for pres
ent wearing; many have wide girdles of colored silks and skirts 
showing the new drapings; shades are white, brown, Copen
hagen, tan, gray: and green. Tuesday, special value...........7.95

(Third Floor)

■
l

u thi
50

(Main Floor) Ui

jaspes, florals, 
natural colorsMens Furnishings for Spring ed

Pi'at
n<I, Famous Old Bleached Table Linens

bleached ; 2 yards
............ 1.00

New Ranges of Percale Shirts, with double cuffs and separate 
soft collar, stripe design of blue, black or hello. Sizes and half 
sizes, 14 to 18. Regularly $1.50. Tuesday . *.........................1.25

Men’s Nightrobes, of English stripe flannelette and pure 
white twill cotton; sizes 15 to 19. Regularly 89c and $1.00.
Tuesday ........................ .. .......... .............................

Men’s Merino Underwear, Penangle Brand, natural. Sizes 34 
to 44. A garment............................. • ••................................. ...............

$1.50
COLORED PETTICOATS 

Extra Quality Imported 
Sateen Petticoats; black, 
navy, king’s blue, brown, 
emerald and neli rose; 
flounce of knife pleating, fin
ished with knife-pleated frill ; 
lengths 36 to 42. Tues-

1.50

cl<

Made from extra quality f flax, and ful 
wide. Regularly $1.35 yard. Tuesday, jar

Damask Table Napkins, all pure linen, size 22 x 22 inches; 
spot, fleur-de-lis, rose, shamrock and scroll designs. Tuesday,

2.19

Pei
Nts te:

l! m!
75 thi

dozen POl
Satin Damask Luncheon Sets, one cloth, size 54 x 54 inches, 

and half dozen napkins, hemstitched ; a range of handsome de
signs. Tuesday, set......................................3.75

Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, assort
ed, size 2x2 l/i yards, slightly soiled from 
handling. Regularly $2.50 and $2.75. Tues-

1.98

49 «ai
fei

day Men’s Work Shirts, in black and white 
striped drill, solid blue chambray or black 
satin, large and roomy, double sewn seams; 
sizes 14 to 18. Each ... ................?................... 75

Maachaufee’s French Health Brand Nat
ural Wool Underwear, sizes 34 to 44. Each 
garment ••«•*•••••* » • > • • • » • e • • i.w

Mawchanfee’s Sea Island Cotton Under
wear, sizes 34 to 44. Each garment.,. .75 

(Main Floor)

New Drapery Materials in 
Boundless Profusion

!.

-

Art Needlework A
Off!1Centrepieces, stamped on beat 

quality Irish linen for punch 
work,-French knots eyelet, cor
onation braid and Roman cut 
work; size 18 x 1*. Regularly 
16c. Tuesday ..........

Quest Towels, stamped on 
good quality buck in neat, dain
ty designs. Regularly 40c pair. 
Tuesday, pair ....................  .29

Stamped Waist Lengths, of
best quality French voile, for 
long or short sleeves, in dainty 
chic designs. Regularly 98c. 
Tuesday .. .................  69

Children's Dresses, stamped 
on white sails cloth, slip-over 
style, with kimono sleeves and 
sufficient material to work, sizes 
1 to 6 years. Regularly 75 c. 
Tuesday .....

“Bear” Brand Embroidery 
Floss. Regularly 10c. Tues
day ..........................................

rej? day' P'
(Second Floor) el

« TUESDAY SPECIALS.
Imported Bedroom Papers, In as

sorted colorings in florals end floral 
stripes, in pinks, blue», yellows, 
mauve. Regular 36c roll, Tuesday 
19c. Regular 60c roll, Tuesday tie.

Bedroom Papers, la 
mauve, yellow, gray.

• vl m,r........... 10 200 Felt Mattresses ma
i * theS.

On Sale Tuesday. No More Than Two Sold 
to Each Customer.

Filled with pure cotton felt, carefully 
selected ; have roll-stitched edges, neatly tuft
ed, and covered in high-grade art ticking. 
Regularly $7.50. Extra special ..... 3.95

ONE HUNDRED EXTENSION COUCH 
BEDS.

No More Than Two to Each Customer.
The frame is made of steel angle, finish

ed in gold bronze; the spring is closely wov
en steel wire, with tempered helical springs; 
the mattress is filled with pure cotton felt, 
covered in art ticking ; the front and both 
ends are draped with good quality of green 
denim. This can be used as a conch or full 
size bed. Regularly $10.25. Extra spe-

6.95

Clt] Canadian 
blues, ptnk. 
florals, stripes and figured. Regu- 

i larly 20c roll. Tuesday ........ .11
Cut-outs and Narrow Frieses, as

sorted colorings. Special, per yard, 
2c, 4c, 6c.

thia Imperial Russia to:
me,
ci

Furnishes a wonderful, glamorous setting 
for its equally astonishing historical drama.

To seize upon a single scene that typifies 
all the barbarous splendor and gorgeous civili
zation of the early Empire, and fix it upon can
vas, is a stupendous accomplishment in itself.

Makoffsky — son of Russia — has done 
more.. He has TOLD THE STORY of medie
val Russia in one big picture—

3^0 mi' $2.00 Double-Faced Velour, $1.49 Yard
—4n rich soft shades of blue, green, brown., 
gold, crimson and rose, So inches wide, deep 
lustrous pile. Tuesday, special, yard .. 1.49 

• Fine Scotch Madras, 44c Yard—A super
ior quality, new designs, 50 inches wide, 
white or cream, easy to launder, hangs grace
fully. Tuesday, special, yard.....................44

Three-feld Burlap Screens, oak frames, with 
green or brown burlap tiUlng, 6 ft. * In. high.
Tuesday special, each .................................................  4.48

Striped Awning Duck, 2*e Ysrd—In blues, 
greens and browns, broken and equal stripes, un- 
fadable, 28 Inches wide. Special value, yard . .28 

Sllkellne at 14c Yard—An enormous array, In 
all colors Imaginable. Regularly 18c and 20c yard.
Tuesday...........................................................................................14

Art 8eteene at 12%e Yard—For covering com
forters. cushions, etc., 80 inches wide, green, old
rose, blue, gold, tan. etc. Tuesday..........................12%

Novelty Nets st 23c Ysrd—New designs, single 
and double width, plain or scaUoped edges, in
cream, Ivory and white. Tuesday .........................  .23

English Cretonnes at 12%e Yard—Endless vari
ety, light and dark shades; value 20c yard. Tuee-

12%
76c and 86c Filet Net, 49c—New patterns, a 

beautiful quality, suitable for the daintiest bed
room or reception room. Tuesday, per yard .. .49 

Window Shades, 19c Each—36 x 70 Inches, 
spring roller, cream, green and white, complete 
with brackets and pulls, no 'phone orders. Tues
day, each ....................?................ .. ...................................... 19

Curtain Stretchers, 79c Set—Made from a clean 
white -pine, unbreakable and non-rusting pins, full 
size, folds up when not in use, easy to adjust. 
Special value, at

(Fifth Floor). thim © toI Flowers/ - poi
r

H............50 20 Extra Strong Canadian- 
Shrubs, including Mook O 
Du étais, French Lilac, Splrea, 
about 3 feet high, with aM 
wrapped In eoti. Regularly priced
at 75c. Tuesday special............. .49

200 Peony Roots, red, n " 
pink. Regularly 30c. Tuesday
cial, each.....................

100 dozen Gladiolus Bulba, ad 
colors. Tuesday special, per dos.

packets Emerald Lawn Ores» 
1-lb. packets. Tuesday spa-

_ _ ..es.ee ss.sspe. e • • a « s • s s s • » JÊjt
Vegetable and Flower Seeds, in 

a full assortment. Tuesday «P*; 
cial, 16 packets for ....

f Basement).

thi
all

.8 in
I m

ilPlaid RibbonsV.
1

II

Choosing The 
Bride

Rue de la Paix, Regent 
Street and Fifth Avenue are 
making a feature of plaids as 
a dress and millinery trimming 
for early summer wear. We 
are showing a most interesting 
range of plaid ribbons in various 
widths, designs and colors, from 
26c to $1,25 per yard.

Tuesday’s special in plaids is 
a beautiful design in rich color 
combinations for millinery, gir
dles and sashes. This ribbon 
was just unpacked. Per yard, .45 

(Main Floor.)

Ü 1000
cial Seed.

cial

A Large Assortment of 
Wood Mantels

%

fWe cannot re-tell the story here, but the 
custodian will hand you a carefully prepared 
leaflet upon request. The picture carries an 
artistic message of its own.

■ On View—Third Floor

Many styles, with British bevel plate mirrors, . 
cabinets or base mantels; some are period designs, 
and all of them are very attractive ; finished In 
quarter-cut oak, fumed, weathered, early English 
or golden, birch mahogany, solid mahogany and 
white. Prices range from *30.00 to *185.00. Tues
day special, from $26.00 to $137.50.

All the above fitted with suitable tiling, and 
either coal or gas grate. Price includes installa
tion within city limits.

Candy
6M toe. Imported Kerry Ceram*

per #>.......................................... .. •*
1000 lbs. Assorted 

Creams, fruit flavors, per lb.
^1000 lbs. Butter Scotch Drops, 9Ç

(Main Floor and Bs.em.nt).

i Iê
y f i11'• il I
;}!• is |

Choedst»
ib......41

day

MLGold Embossed 
Stationery (Fifth Floor.)in i Classic Shoes for Misses 

and Children
Grocery list

One car Standard Granule Ml 
Sugar, 20-lb. bag. in cotta*.
Per bag ..... ........................

Lake of the Woods Five RosSa^g
Flour. (4-bag .................. trU

Choice Picnic Hama. 6 to 8 »*., Jg
each. Per lb.......................

Finest Messina Lemons. per,3|
dozen..........................................

Finest Canned Tomatoes, tÿp
tine ...............................................

Canned Com or Peas. 3 tinM^.Ws 
50, lbs. Ramsey's Fresh Village £

Biscuits. 3 lbs. ................. ...............
Cowan's Cocoa. 14-lb. tin 
Finest Creamery Butter. Per UM 
Pure Kettle-Rendered Lord- ffmgfl

ib. pall ............  .......................
Imported Pure Malt VlnegarNfjjr J

Imperial quart bottle ........JHB
Choice Red Salmon. 2 tins ....
Tit’son's Premium Oats. Large |

package .................................. y 7 i
Flnezt Table Oil for Salads, «M. M

Large bottle...................•■"'"SbH
Bluebell Jelly Powders, sssoft

ed. 4 packages .........""'/TwaVM
Gold Quick TapkHio... 

nd Custard P®”»-,

“Queen’s Court” initial Note 
Paper, 24 sheets, fine white 
linen note paper, fashionable 
size, stamped initial in gold, 
with envelopes to match. A 
box

m Bathroom Accessories in the 
Basement Tuesday

POPULAR IN PRICE AND EXCLUSIVE IN 
STYLE.

“Classic” Pumps for Women, in Four Leathers, 
$3.45

These popular pumps come in finest patent 
colt, selected gunmetal calf, tan Russia calf and 
white nu-buck. They have neat tailored bows, 
flexible Goodyear welted soles and Cuban heels. 
Very attractive shoes for spring and summer wear. 
All sizes from 2% to 7 in each style. Tues
day ,

CLASSIC BUTTON OXFORDS FOR WOMEN, 
$3.45.*

There is selected patent colt, with dull malt 
calf, and black cloth tops, and fine vici kid, with 
patent toecaps. They have medium weight, flex
ible Goodyear welted soles and Cuban heels. Sizes 
2)4 to 7. Tuesday.............................................................

CLASSIC PUMPS FOR MISSES AND 
CHILDREN.

For street and dress wear nothing' is 
popular for children than these dainty little ankle 
strap pumps, finished with tailored bows of cord
ed silk ribbon; medium weight hand-turned soles, 
and comfortable low heels. Sizes 11 to 2. Tues
day ..................... ....................................................

Sizes s to 10)4, Tuesday ............ ..... ..
Sizes 4 to 7)4, spring heels. Tuesday 

• Sizes 2 to 5, no heels ............................

,'v (Second Floor.)

I; .79
.19 (Fourth Floor.)

; \"Mayfair" Initial Correspond- 
Cabinet, containing 24 

correspondence 
cards, square corners, with en
velopes to match. A box .. .25

“Bridal Rose” Dinner Set
$19.75

ence 
linen- f.oced <rMade throughout of brass, heavily nickel-plated, guaranteed-not to rust. 

Desirable Towel Bars, with round ends, in sizes for Tuesday, 12-inch, 45ej 
14-inch, 50c; 16-inch, 55c: 15-Inch, 59c; 20-Inch, 60c; 36-inch, 90c.

Strongly Made Towel Bars, with square ends, in sizes for Tuesday, 16- 
inch, 85c; 18-inch, 90c; 20-inch, 55c; 30-inch, $1.50; 36-Inch, $1.75.

Soap Dishes, to set in basin, three styles. Tuesday, 50c, 76c and 66c.
Tub Soar Dishea, to hang over roll of bath tub. Tuesday, 65c, 90c and

*
,\X

/ 102 Pisces Finest Quality Austrian China, opon 
stock pattern, pieces may be added to set at any 
time. Regular price, *27.00. Tuesday special, 19.75 

Clover Leaf Cups and Saucers, Each 7c—300 
dozen splendid quality English porcelain, clovay 
leaf gold decoration. Regularly *1.20 per dozen." "
Tuesday, each .................. ...........................................................7

50c Pressed Glass Orange Bowls, Each 26e— 
American pressed glass, eleven-inch size. Regu
lar price, 50o. Tuesday, each

20o Covered Butter Dish, Each 9c—Pressed 
glass, with cover. Regularly 20c. Tuesday .. .9 

20o Sugar Bowl, Each 9c—Covered, pressed 
glass. Regularly 20c each. Tuesday, special .. .9 

(Basement.)

Diamonds 3.45
;i SECOND DAY OF SALE.

Women s % Caret $1.00.
. Diamond
King, mounted in 18k. gold and 
platinum, blue, white and per
fect diamond; "
Steel

Three-arm Towel Bars, swivel arms. Tuesday, 89c and $1.26.
Tumbler Holders, wall style. Tuesday, 65c and 69e.
Combination Tooth Brush and Tumbler Holders. Tuesday, 75o.
Tooth Brush Holders, In nickel, 35c; In glass, 50c.
Toilet Paper Holders, in two styles, 50c and 39c.
500 New Bread Boxes for pantry, cupboards or cabinet, japanned and 

painted white enamel. Regularly 49c. Tuesday, for 33c.
Lawn Mowers—High-grade Mowers, in different sizes, all have highly 

tempered steel cutting blades, made by experts and well finished, in the -fol
lowing sizes; 14-Inch cutting machine, $5.00; 16-lnch, $6.25; 18-inch, $5.50.

Best Quality Lawn Mower, with four cutting blades and ball bearings. 
Tuesday, 14-Inch machine, $6.75; 16-inch, $6DO; 18-inch, $6.50.

Gat Plates, for summer cooking, heating wash boilers or laundry work; 
2-burner size, worth *1.75, Tuesday, $1.43; 3-burner size, worth $2.76, Tues
day, $2.39; metal tubing, per foot, 7o. *

Men’s % Carat 
Blue Perfect Diamond, 

mounted in 18k. gold and plati
num; Men's Flat Belcher Dia
mond Rings, 14k. gold, perfect 
blue white diamond, 
ly *160. Tuesday ....

253.45

Regular-. 
. . 135.00 more

Women’s % Carat Perfect Di
amond, mounted in 18k. gold and 
Platinum steel blue diamond; 
Men's Flat Belcher Diamond 
Ring, blue white, and perfect 
diamond. Regularly *86. Tues-
d®y................ .................................  62.50s

A Fine Blue White Diamond, 
mounted as woman's Tiffany 
ring, in 18k. gold and platinum. 
Regularly *40.00. Tuesday, 28.75

Guaranteed Watches, 79c Pure
Chocolate a 
der. 3 packages ....j 

Duerre'e Imported
Per Jar.................

Finest Canned Plums. »
Poet Toasties. 3 package*, ■, 
Campbell'* Soups, asserted. *

t-'r * .4..................... .. , , iitif •rr"s ■ .......... 1581

.......... 1.99
In plain 18 else, nickel-plated cases, with re

liable American works; stem wind and set; 
anteed good timekeepers. Regularly $1.00. 
price, Tuesday ...... ............ i.......... .. ...

/■
.. 1.59 gruar-

Sale ......... *••*•1.35

' :
- 11

1 • ft

99 tel79
'Basement.) 4Main Floor.) I .

TheKoJDeri Simpson Company, Limited
4 .

F
(Main Floor.) (Basement).
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